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report«e iuu"»""-o » « . . - r 
'committee of the. legislature of 

.chiuetts -hM been ««e»ud 
e two branches. U\*»bri- 
, constitutional principle of 

vitil interest to .the existence of 
 he United State*, and cannot be 

with the liveliest feelings

,

of jolicitude for the perpetuation 
of those blessings which the he- 
red and sages of the revolution 
tod in view, when they formed 
the Ftn* Confederation of the

, States.] . 
I The committee appointed to con: 
Lfcr/'so much of His Excellency's 
Leech as relates to an extension of 
Cfltorial limits " and forming new 

ale, without the territorial limite 
[ the United Statei," < . 

Htfull, Rtftrt—
That they'have considered the 

;«ct commitied to their inves- 
intion with the attention and iflli- 
|tud«, which in nature and irapor- 

»nce demand. On the one side, they 
 Tt keen careful to give the full 
night to all the obligations, which 

due from the people of Malta* 
Ktti u> the people of the United 
xs: as resulting from the federal 

jftB., On ihe oiher, it has been 
tir study not to forget the duties, 

inch a powerful and independent 
tite owes to ilself and posterity ; 
i occasions, when grest constituti- 
ul principles are deliberately vio- 

Litd. On occasions of this kind, in 
opinion of your committee the

in its cause and its consequences,  
'-  ' - yitw, "therefore,- they are 

to present of   this great 
^Constitutional qoestion, they nave 
'confined themselves, strictly, to lo- 
tpici and arguments- drawn from the 
t*'rmi of the; Constitution, and the 
hjstor^ ef the period, at which it was 
adttBtcd ; and with a reference to ful 
fil tfieif duty to their country, and 
posterity, by a distinct avowal of iheir 
opiniona and the grounds of them, 
with (he hope limiting the farther 
progress of the! evil, rather than, a- 
ny expectation of immediate relief, 
during the continuance of the exist 
ing influence in the national admin-

;of a people is as plain, aa it 
imperious, The beginnings of 

asifni usurpations are never to be 
since silence, on the part 

! the people is, always, taken as 
quiescence by the advocatea of 

pation. What power seises, 
 right, lo-day, it holds to- 

ow, by precedent; and the day 
T, by prescription. A wiae peo- 

le, therefore, will always canvasa 
try new pretension of power at 

threshold ; being assured that 
dibertiesof a people have nothing 
fear from vigilance, and every 
ng from apathy. Nor, in the o- 

of your committee, will a 
: people refrain from such an ci 
tation because the nature of the 

nrpation or the circumstancea of 
period, may, in the judgment 

tome, render farther measures 
finely. Much is gamed to liber- 

a distinct assertion^ of the 
istitutional principles on which it 

And a people may lose by 
kmg ignorant of their rights, but 
F»er by understanding them. 
I In entering upon this investigati-

istrstion. K
The question touching the admia- 

aion into the Union, of Stawa cret 
ted in territories, lying without the 
ancient limita of the U. S. ha* been 
considered, by. your committee, in 
relation 10 conititutional principlei 
and political consequences. By an 
act of the Congress of the U. Statea 
paiaed the 8th day of April, 1812, 
entitled " An act for the admiaiion 
of the State of Louisiana into the u- 
nion and to extend the lawa of the 
U. S. to the aaid State," the laid 
State of. Louisiana waa admitted, in 
to the { Uniou on an equal footing 
with the other States. This aft was, 
in the opinion of your committee, 
a manifeat usurpation by the Con 
gress of the United States of a pow 
er not granted to that body by the 
federal Constitution. The State of 
Louisiana was formed, in countries 
situated beyond the limita of the old 
U. States ; according as those limits 
were citabUahed by the treaty of Pa 
ris, commonly called the treaty of 
peaae, in the year 1783, and ai they 
exitted, at the time of the formati 
on and adoption of the federal Con 
stitution. And the position, which 
your committee undertake to main 
tain ia this, that the Constitution of

committee haVe not omitted 
^consider the reaaona' for preient 
"ttiwence, in violation! of the 
utitution, drawn from the parti- 

r>rembjrranmenla, reiultingfrom 
war, and the encouragement!,

the enemy may receive
> any evidence of discontent, at

the U. Statea did not invest Con 
gress whh the power to admit into 
the Union, States, created in terri 
tories, not included within the limits 
of the U. States, as they existed at 
the peace of 1783, and at the for 
mation and adoption of the Conali 
tution. 'Tour committee are thus 
particular in stating with precision, 
the constitutional ground which they 
maintain, because the doctrine here 
asserted has been confounded some 
times artfully, sometimes negligently, 
with the questions, which have ari 
sen concerning the admission of 
Kentucky, Vermont, Ohio j or which 
may arise, on the admission of new 
States, to be created in the Michi 
gan, Indiana or Illinois territories. 
With none of which haa the questi 
on now under cousideration any am\ 
nity. These last mentioned states 
and territories all lie within the old 
limiu of the United States, aa set 
tled by the treaty of Peace, and aa 
exiating at the time of the formati 
on and adoption of the federal con- 
rtitution. Now the State of Louis 
iana lies without those limiu i and 
on thia distinction the whole queiti- 
on of Constitutional right depends. 
The power, assumed by congress in 
passing this act for the admission of 
Louisiana, if acquiesced in is plain 
ly a power to admit new States into

established by the treaty of IT'83.; { 
 nd us they ^existed at tba time of 
the formation and adoption of the 
federal constitution ; Sc thai none of 
the terma of the Conatitation radicate 
the idea that foreign atatea or king- 
domi, or new states-, created in their 
territories, could be admitted into 
a participation of ita privileges. ..

fndeed, it ii not pretended as your 
committee underitand, by the advo- 
catei of thii usurpation, that it hai 
any colour of justification, in the 
term's of the constitution, unless it 
be in the4 third section, of ita fourth 
article. The tenor of which ia as 
follows :

Sect. 3. " New Statei may be 
," admitted by the congress into this 
" Union ; but no new itate shall be 
" formed or erected within the juris- 
41 diction of any other state j or any 
11 state be formed by the junction 
41 of two or more states, or part 
"of states, without the constant of 
" the Legislatures of the states con- 
" cerned as well aa the congress.

M The congress shall have. power 
" to dispoae of, and make all need 
ful rales and regulations respecting 
"the territory or other property, 
11 belonging to the United States, 
<k and nothing in -thii constitution 
" shall be so construed as to *reju- 
11 dice any claims of the United 
*' Statei, or of any particular state." 

Upon this section, your committee 
ob»eive that, without reference to 
the known condition of the United 
Statei, and the history of the timei 
when the constitution wai adopted, 
if the termi of thii lection be alone 
considered and examined by those 
rigid and approved rules of construc 
tion, recognized on similar occasions 
8c relative to other instruments, the 
terms do "not authorize the power, 
which has been assumed, but, outhe 
contrary, do strongly and almost 
necessarily, imply that no power

present moment, among the J thia Union,et their discretion, with- 
i or among the people.-. They I out limit of place or coosKry. Not 
"'  -  *- r - ' '-*" - L only new Slates may be carved at will

out of the boundless rvgionsof Louisi 
ana; but the whole extent of South A- 
merica, indeed of the globe is a sphere, 
within which it may operate without 
check or coneroul, and with no other 
limit than auch as congress may choose 
to impose on its own discretion.

Youp committee have in vain, 
looked for any clause in ihe consti 
tution of the U. Statei granting 
auch a. power. In the first place, 
the parti.es associating are declared 
to be the people of the U. S. & the 
objects of the association are stated 
to be " to form a rayre perfect union, 
establish justice, Insure domestic 
tranquility, provide for the common 
defence, promoif the general wel- 

1 Jour committee have deemed "' ' ' - l   --'*--

thii auggestion all the
*nuon it appeared to merit. But 

|0\eir opinion, this objection haa
  Jtiiweight, inasmuch as thepaf- 
(uhr subject 'of animadversion is 
dependent, altog|ther,*of the prin- 
|J**f.the war; ao far «s this prin- 
Pf '« known. Besides, it would 
lltttle else thin a bounty on lorelgn 

"tidorneitic usurpations hould find 
1 »K»tId, or a. sanction,. Your 
I'Uts. have given this oonsidera- 

less importance from the 
>n, they entcruin, that the 

can people may have peace,. 
vcr the administration of the 

'"*' government shall, seek -it, 
1 'inctre disposition for its at-

fare and secure the blessings of li-
not tebe restrained by I ber^y'tonursvlveaAndour posterity." 
iry considerations,froin4 Your committee deem tUemselvei 
and public examination I authorised ta assert without fear of

was granted to admit states, created 
in territories without the limits of 
the old U. States.

The section contains the grant of 
an authority and expresses certain 
limitationi to that grant. The first 
clause of the section " new states 
may be admitted by the congress in 
to the union" ii indeed, very broad 
and comprehensive ? and had there 
been no objects, within the old boun 
daries of the UnitedStates sufficient 
to exhaust the whole force of the 
terms, some doubt might result upon 
the subject. Yet even, in such case 
it would seem incredible that an as 
sociation of states, forming a con 
stitution for purpoiet exclusively 
their own, should transfer the pow 
er to congress of admitting, at will, 
into a participation of their right! 
and privileges^ any itate, or king 
dom in any part of the globe, with 
out expressing any limitation to the 
exercise of a power, in its nature, 
ao great and critical.

Happily, however, we are not re 
duced to the necessity of supposing 
auch an absurdity. The fact ia no 
torious and undeniable, that the 
terma relative to the admission of 
New Statea had objects, within the 
limits of the old United States, suf 
ficient to exhaust ihe full force of 
those terma, so that there is no ne 
cessity to resort to the creation of 
statea, without the ancient limits, 
in order t« give efficacy to them.  
On the contrary, every limitation of 
this power, contained in this secti 
on shows, that no other operation of 
it was contemplated, except within 
the old limits of the United Styles.
 These limitationi are relative to
•tatei formed, or erected within the 
jurisdiction of any other state ; to
 l«tcs formed by the junction of two 
or more states or parts of states [to 
the disposal and regulation of the 
territory, or property of the United 
Stales { to a reservation in favor of 
any claims of the United States, or 
any particular atate.

Now it is to be believed, that a 
power to create and admit states, 
beyond the ancient boundaries of 
the United State/ was granted to 
Congress, absolutely without any 
limits', while the,comparatively up

condition*, the principles or occasi- 
onsa on which such annexation of, a 
man of foreigners, with their ter 
ritories should, lake place ? In the 
opinion of your committee the en-, 
life absence of any such restriction 
is, of itself conclusive evidence thaji 
Such admiaiion of foreign countries, 
far from being contemplated, was 
not so much as even considered 
possible, by -the fraroers of the con 
stitution, or by the people at the 
time of- ita adoption.

The situation of the U. S. and 
the history of. the times, when the 
constitution was adopted, strongly 
corroborate this idea i indeed, in 
the opinion of your committee ren- 
dc*r it So absolutely demonstrable aa 
to amount in their minds to cer 
tainty.

Such was the situation of the U. 
S. at the time of the adoption of 
ihe constituiion, that the admission 
of new atatea, in countries beyond 
the limits of the old U. S. docs not 
appear to have been contemplated as 
an event probable, or even possible. 
On the contrary, the writings of 
that period, and the debates of the 
various meetings and conventions, 
assembled for the purpose of consi 
dering ihe constitution, show, that 
the extent of the U. S. even within 
its ancient limita was one of the 
principal objections to the practica 
bility of the proposed constitution, 
within those limits. Your commit 
tee have in vain sought in the histo 
ry of the discussion, of that period, 
for the expression of any opinion, 
either by way of reason in favour or 
agair.it the constituiion, that by any 
possibility it might be susceptible of 
that construction of late given to it, 
and to which they object. The idea 
does not seem to have entered into 
the mind of any one that it was 
possible that such a construction 
could be given and for the reaion a-
bove suggested, that the extent of

destinies of the nation, by availing 
themselves of the contrariety of in 
terests and views which in such a 
confederacy of states, necessarily 
ariac, they -hold the balance among 
the respective parties, and govern 
the states -constitutionally compos 
ing the union, fcy throwing their 
weight into whatever scale is moat   
conformable to the ambition or pro 
jects .of auch foreign states.

Your committee cannot, therefore, 
but look with extreme regret and 
reprobation upon the admission «f 
the territory ojf Louisiana to an equal 
footing with the original and con 
atitutionally admitted nates'; and 
they cannot but consider the princi 
ple asserted by, thia admission as an 
usurpation of power, portending 
the mpst serious consequences to 
the perpetuation of this union, and 
the liberties of the American peo 
ple.

Although the character of thia 
usurpation and its ultimate conse 
quences ought, naturally *to excite 
an extreme degree of alarm in tbia> 
quarter of the country, as it indi 
cates, that new and unconstitutional 
arbiter!, remote from interests and 
ignorant of them, are admitted in 
to the Union, yet the nature of the 
remedy is, in the opinion of your, 
committee, a subject of much moire 
difficulty than ihe certainty of the 
mischief. On the one hand, it it 
the duty of a free and wise people 
to meet encroachments upon the 
principles of their constitution in 
their first beginnings, and to give 
no sanction to the continuance or 
repetition of auch violations, by 
lameness or acquiescence. On the 
oiher hand, they aie icnsible ibat 
ihe people of Massachusetts, oppres 
sed by the burthen of an unjust and 
unnecessary' war, are at thia mo 
ment naturally, more solicitous »- 
bout instant relief from existing 
sufferings, than about the distant

the country as at lhat time existing, I consequences of political usurpation, 
was urged, and admitted on all aides Nevertheleaa, in the opinion of your

-to be gne of the most forcible ob 
jections to the practicability of the 
experiment.

It is well known that to secure 
the union of the thirteen primitive 
states, and the advantages* thence 
resulting were the main objects of 
ihe federal constituiion. To this 
was added the design of admitting 
such other stales as might arise in 
their own bosoms, or in territories 
included within the general limits 
of the old Uniicd Stales. By the 
proceedings of the old Congress, 
subsequent to the peace of 1783, it 
appears, that it wai in contemplati 
on to create and admit states, with 
in the limiu of ihe old U. States, 
and not included within the, parti 
cular boundaries of .in) state. Bu< 
it appeara no where, that subsequent 
to the peace of 1783, ihe admission 
of states, beyond the limits then 
established was ever either proposed 
or publicly contemplated.

Now it is very apparent to your 
committee, that the power to ad 
mit ataiei, created in terriiories, 
beyond the limiu of the old United 
Stalei is one of the moat critical 
and important, whether we consider 
its nature or ita consequences. It 
is, in truth, nothing less than the 
power to create in foreign coun- 
irici new- political sovereignties, 
and to divest the old United States 
of a proportion of their political 
sovereignty,-in favour of auoh fo 
reigner, ft is a power, which, in 
the opinion of y«iut* committee, no 
wise people ever would have delega 
ted, and which they are persuaded 
the people of the United Stales, and 
certainly the people of Massachu 
setts, never did delegate. The pro 
portion of the poliiica,! weight of 
each foreign atate, composing

*ubjec\submittcd to their tn- 
also, they have not been 

, to wnnecY the groat con* '

>t; is,
of the. dty; 

in their opinion v«-

contradiction, that by tfie terma 
 »th« people  (' the Uaittd £utcs," 
"ourselves and our posterity," were 
intended the people inhabiting and 
who should inhabit the States and 
territories lying within the limit*

»PP»r«ntlyj distinguished, bd»h (of the Uflt«*a Statei, as they wert

important power of creating statea,
within the ancient boundaries is 
guarded by so many and so itrict 
limitations ? Had t,he admission of

union, dependa upon the number of 
the states, 'which have a voice un 
der the compact* This number the 
constitution permit* congiess to, 
multiply at pleasure, within the li 
mita of the original states, observ 
ing only the express limitations in 
iho constitution; To pass these li 
mitations, and admit states beyond
the ancient boundaries, isy in the 
opinion of your committee^, an usur 
pation, as dangerous aa it- is mani 
fest j in aa much as these exterior

new atairf, to be formed in countries, I states *fter Heing admitted tm an 
(ben ^e pi^ts of foreign and distant I equal footingwith th* original states, 
kingdoms, bee* contemj^ateu, would j n*y, «s they multiply, certainly wHl 
notsojae tcTnal hivsiudloacsd the I become ia faft, the arbiters of the

. .. -.e^Jn 
By older, «$

JOSIAH QUlNCr.

committee, the legislature of Mas 
sachusetts owe it to themselves, to 
the people of this state and to fu 
ture generations, to make an open 
and distinct avowal of their senti 
ments upon this topic, to the end 
that no sanction may appear to be 
derived from their silence ; and al 
so that other states may be led to 
consider this intrusion of a foreign 
state into our confederacy, tnder 
this usurped authority, in a consti 
tutional point of view, as well as 
in its consequences ; and that there 
by a concurrence of sentiment, and 
a coincidence of councils may re 
sult ; whence alone can be hoped'* 
termination of this usurpation, and 
of the evils, whch are apparently a- 
bout to flow from it.

Your committee therefore propose" 
for the adoption of the. legislature 
the following resolutions :

Resolved, As the sense of thie 
legislature, that the admission into 
the union, of atatei, created in 
countriei not comprehended within 
the original limiu of the United 
Statei ii not authorised by the let* 
ter, or the spirit of the federal ton 
stitution.

Resolved, That it is the interest 
and duty of the people of Massa 
chusetts to oppose the admission of 
such stales into |ht union, as a mea 
sure tending to the dissolution \S 
the confederacy.

Resolved, tJr.at the act passed the, 
8th day of April,1812, entitled,*4 An 
act for the admiasion of the state of 
.Louistanna into the union and to 
extend the lawi of the United 
Statea to the said State" is a viola 
tion of the conatitution of the U. 
States s snd that the aenatore of 
this state in Congress be instru&ed, 
and the representatives thereof re- 
qoested, to use their utmost endea 
vours to ebtain a repeal of the 
lame.

Resolved, That the secretary of 
this commonwealth be directed to 
transmit** copy of these resolutions 
to each of the aevatora and repre 
sentatives of this commonwealth in 
the congress of the^pitcd States.

WILLIAM H
1» consMuence at ill-health, decline* 

being considered a candifou to repr* 
seat Anne ArundeJ county iif tfee next

3w.

T£ i 
A !!•'< i!a,



I
closer llic. I ibit of tue «sueiuy.. 11 mat

MARYLAND- «AfcE»TE. the British Orders in Coun-1 
cil ; that the remaining <jau«e s\nce pro- 1 
u»ir;b»Uy urged, the impressment of j

our country at. this partJcuh\r epoch, 
wo«ld**hibft little^lse tW dita«t*rg

__ __. _____ ^jK^'WWrrterchmn-i vessels, li- of the mo-t mbrttfying nature. While 
1l i* a Tact weU -established,. U>at in- I mitted and confined ae.i>. hft* h«en (by *eapplaud their brMltanraWtuevement* 

»U*dof thirty--eJg1»ttnillioi>si>faoTiftV*,V^k. 1»ritt*h *?* *n* ^^"S^L* »nd vie* with aJiniimUoa the glory, um v ~B... .-   , tbelr otw ^jeet^ ig tot, jajar opim- 
 were appropriated by govern- 1 on , guflkient cau6e to ju,trty a risk

shaken' to its
base by hit "sufferings in, the caqs« of 

" Vna:fissure to then) the honour 
th* benefit of »w,ch a re- 

rn this United States!

ami'i^ in- M" «niv.»» y, u lie Wll
at liOine, he may cb&e^o the wotti,! 
sioh', that ou,r n»W   - *

• as hui4 old

. _ anile W 
lihV«tim of (teventjMive tniUions hu al- 
k«adT becn expended.

Although the 'loan of tbtteen milfl- 
ond the full amount of treasury

oLthe happiness *nd proaperity_ we, en 
joyed, Und that to encounter all the 
evil* and calamities wo are at preuent 

in order to shelter and pro-

isfortune of the Chesapeake, 
h the noble LAWRENCE fell!!

> ous

attention of ,ou.r ---
consideration of tho true causes of 11

vocation. If
i. the f 

n, who, during 
'about

unhappy war in which We are engaged
«TU, «., .,, U.-.TCI iw...«.  -..- r -- . — . „.-. , , BV publishing it in your °w* «*« < 
British deserter* from the claims! He early sacrificed the sWeets of domes- l Jf . .,_..*:_..

Uic very *oul i>r die 
iqtfoymanv years p*st, 

,w ^*s«nttoftu«Vlaf lointr, 
"the caiixlnetu of £tin>ptf. A. 
\j»l£i« 0* lhe conduct *fv the 4 
SSag^ty.tfuri.rjtJeF^ 

he ag«ta »»»l«d lb« ,<-lu> 
f,c doctrine! >tf«$c:4ted £ 
, of carrying on. tBe war. H 
fielot or a ccrf could harbo

•no
,V,u,u  ,. .,.. -...  . - -    o>>heir own government, U still Wore ^ ' ^ h&rk .   fcr  
«..hou.dber<*ebed tnto th.tre^J^^o^ve, than to th. ,*,«*, .^ ^^ ̂  ̂  ̂  ^ ^

  " , , . flwoteni, That iV &e'opinion ftf gratlt^e thould yield the willing ti4~
meet tho expenditure* of government tni(t mBeting the united energies of our bate to hi» valour, and pour forth her

ab<mt the 5th of July, fellow citizens of tl».coupty without obtetion|( A .^ tomb wllich contains
distinction of party, should be mVited r >to co-operate in measure* to terming the heroes ashes. Eminent alike in osv
a war, that, imprudently'commenced, val tcience atid private virtue*, he was
and without due preparation! has been - - -     A*-. .. »

able and ex 
journal,, you.wll 

cbnfer.en obligation^ 
A

put» foliow'Thb ye of stout' k&t 
letffhc /ainthe»rt«d upw le»»4  "... 
ThitgMWerhan^r.v%J ' 

ulrdy) U thoai 
examples in sod « 

tt«x which, 1 
a v«i

i of thi

 Such Iming the situation of our finances,
 nd such the Enormous sum* necessary 
to moot the expends already incurred 
V)' 'government, and which are daily 
nocnmcihitrng, it is very difficult to 
mark out at»y mode by which Mr. Ma- | sure, 
^lison can proceed with his hcslile roea- 
vure*. Even should the taxes be laid, 
of which there tippean at this time to 
be much doubt, they could not be col 
lected to be of any advantage befor*
 one time m the year of 1815, and 
money must be had, or the wheels of 
government must stop. Now, let tho
 warmest friends of administration look 
around upon the deplorable condition 
to which they have reduced the conu 
try, and ask themselves, if the object 
of the contest will afford any compen 
sation for the sacrifices made to obtain 
it ? It is well known that the only way 
l»y which Gallatin was enabled to con 
tract for the last loan, was by giving 
fthc most solemn assurances to contrac 
tors, that a peace would .be made in 
the course of the summer. If there 
tre no prospects of peace, it is not at

  all likely that loans can he obtained V 
gain in the same way, and particularly 
when nothing is pledged for paying the 
interrvt or redeeming the principal. 
ISo loans, however, have yet been ap 
propriated, and unless money can be 
procured in this way, government must 
atop paying their troops, as well as rain 
many of its military contractors. In 
almost every section of the country, 
Contracts to a large amount have been 
made by these agents of government, 
which yet remain unpaid, and there is 
notfiven a possibility for their rngigf   
tnent* to be complied with, if they are 
compelled to rely on the resources of 
government to meet them. This pic-

marked in its progress by a *e(4t\i of 
afflicting disaster*, and an ti^lcas and 
disgraceful wa»te of blood sjbd trea 

 
/tf «o/v«I, That for the above purpo 

ses, a committee should be appointed to 
correspond with any similar committee* 
llial may be appointed by the other 
 districts of the county, to promote the 
election of delegates, who will pledge 
themselves to exert all constitutional 
metns of procuring an honourable 
peace, and a restoration of the bless 
ings of commerce.

Which resolutions being fully dis 
cussed before the Hireling, a question 
was thereon taken, and they were p.i»s- 
ed by a majority so very decided as to 
preclude a wish, on the part of thc mi 
nority, to ascertain thc respective. nun\- 
bers. The same committee were then 
appointed to <*rry into effect the pur 
poses of the list resolution.

After the committee mentioned above 
had reported their resolutions, and 
they had becn accepted by a very large 
majority of those who attended tho 
meeting, Mr Maxccy rose, and address 
ed them in a bicidand eloquent 8peerh, 
pourtrayiug the calaniilivs resulting

ah-prnvncnt to the station whSefiTie 
held. But cut off in Ihe vigour of his 
days, helias gone down to the silent 
mansions of death, shrouded with the 
flag under which he fought. In his

A motion beinft made Tor .*n in 
_....... postponement,Mr
rose in reply to Mr. GauNbY.^.'

He wflttld again* ask the att£ 
on of thc liouleaslongas his strength 
would enable him to keep-the Boor, 
whilst he set forth those views which 
dire£\ed his mind upon the present 
enquiry. He equally regretted that

. ,

death, his wife has to deplore the loss 1 gentlemen thould have dipped Jw W|. |lo|.eu . 4 
of an affectionate husband, h|s children deeply into the dowmeius conndft- 1 ^ fce loo'§ed

shunned, nor
hulfrt be denooflced »s .fa'mt *.. 
should^ patMCv peltfrtyte and ih 
der It the bare rat* of tuttv 
tatoih. The gentlenun 
in hi* vocation withoat 
jnterruptlon from me in- Jil^ 
or purvuiU. But who tit 
friendf of *> Ihe fast anchored 

1 hrtpe *he will King rrmaii 
I tnlst in God, she

from a preposterous war, ss well as the 
juggling which first produced it. Gen1 . 
Usborn Vt'illiums, having xome objecti 
on to the resolutions, mounted the ros 
trum, to esprCM his sentiments on the 
subject* under discussion; but unfortu 
nately grounded on two points, which 
above all others lie should have care-

a teAder parent, the navy a strenuous 
advocate, and his country one of her 
boldest *on«. Although clouds appear 
ed at one time collecting to  clip*o his 
merit, yet he blazed forth in U.c politi 
cal firmament as a star of the first 
magnitude, dazzling every cjc with the 
effulgence of his glory. He fell at a 
moment when establishing, beyond ca 
vil, the correctness of his favourite doe- 
trine, and giving to the world another 
convincing proof of the necessity of 
maritime means for the protection of 
maritime righU.

This has been so often illustrated by 
practical experiments, that It has com 
pletely overthrown the theories of so- 
phitU, and silenced all clamour respect 
ing such an establishment As long as 
virtue is a passport to esteem, so long 
shall the noble and generous LAwaBNCE 
live in the recollection of his country 
men. And when at some future peri 
od, a naval monument may be reared 

the wisdom of our republic, to corn

ed with this very Main and simple 
question under discussion, and 
the necessity he was under of re 
plying, in a particular manner, to 
thc gcniletnan from Tennessee (Mr. 
GrundyO The assertions made by

- • - .•!.-_.- l'

mdoringi, 
P«Wet

France i*?t an *nd -we hnti 
thing: to disguise, or conceit m 
thi* BObjtfl) that he accojet 
kehing the 
aiding the enemy T Thith7t"gentlcmVn', th« .entiments i,e -r»«»'ng «  ««7«--ini 

uttered, and the monitroutdoarincs 1 Speaker,. Out the Jhon. 

he advanced, rendered such a reply 
unavoidable, if indeed he could e- 
ver be disposed to avoid doing his 
duty. Desirous at he had been from 
the beginning, to confine the discus 
sion, within iti proper metes and 
bounds, with the hope of having pre 
sented to the people a simple, plain 
proposition, he would not have suf 
fered himself to be led into a tedi 
ous investigation, but that it seem 
ed altogether fitting for him to reply 
to the member ftom Tennessee.

One of Mr. H jnson's reason* for 
avoiding the course pursued in the 
debate of opening upon the house a 
deluge of documentary Jtvidcncc was 
if possible to deprive gentlemen, like 
thc member from Tennessee, of an 
opportunity todilplay the lawyer-like 
j-_.-..i.. «. . .1 .A..:..;,  t;ii, n.<

would i
son of public and pfiv}te vii 
with the member ^'fr^rn ~ 
1 will not do irreverence t»th 
hairs'of the venerabV and 
character* (pointing t6 Col. 
ing, iu*t before him, and neat 
also fudge Bcnsort and Col. Stc« 
whose live* have been dedicated] 
thc *ervicr of -their couotry- 
whose bosom* the flamt ot | 
oitsm (till burn* bright,t'rtd"i 
be extingtished by the'*n«nr/rf 
 I will not disparage their fain 
tue* by tny *u*K coroparisoDj 
sir, the reputation of the wedi 
political eicellcftce and moral' 
that we delight to honor, rtlu i 
a base of adstmot. They 
high up afcove (he reach

memorate the brilliant triumphs of our
fully avoided. To those acquainted ii]U4trioU8 j,cro<ui> Wi v5ctory over the 
with this gentleman, it is wholly unne- Peacock ^11 Bdd lo,tre to hu nRinC] 
ce^sary to mention thc tffcct or beauties notwithstanding the subsequent event 
of his speech, for they all coubist in wjlich logl UJ ^ Chesapeake.

-n" ry

the manner of his delivery. Mr,. Heath 
then, at the earnest request of many 
who attended this meeting, addressed 
them in a speech of some considerable 
length, in a forcible and argumentative

. I'H, : ::

tare of the pecuniary situation of our 
country, it not fiction bat fact and let 

but a few months elapse and many who 
have becn fed from an orrr/7orring 
trtatuiy, will realize it to their sor 
row. The army, which has *> often 
experienced the incapacity of 'adminis 
tration to direct it, will soon find their 
Inability to pay it, and the same old 
 rene of speculation on soldier's certili 
«ates, which was witnessed soon after 

.. the revolution, will in all probability be 
acted over again No logic is so power 
ful, or caa produce such conviction on 
the people oi this country, as oppressi 
on and iojttsrtare ; and when they are 
ttlofdbj government the small pit- 
tutor, which thvir laborious services de- 
cuod. Utosc who have embarked in 
tlv.k war, will tlxn be satisfied that 
th«*y have beea under a wrong impres- 

" ion rejecting UKwe men whom t 
wrong founded confident* liad placed 

of our affairs.

At a oumrrous merling <>f the voters '

mannci, upon the unfortunate condition 
to which a misguided policy had involv 
ed our once flourishing and happy 
country. He was followed by Colonel 
Mercer, in a strain of that popu 
lar eloquence for which he has been 
so justly celebrated. Although debili 
tated by sickness, he seemed to feel it 
his duty to yield to the solicitations of 
hib friends, and they soon'  found how 
ca«ily their attrntion could be rivet- 
ted by the magic of his oratory He 
charmed into silence those of his oppo 
nent*, by a luminous, and at the same 
lime awful representation of our politi 
cal affairs, until they appeared almost 
convinced by the justness of his remark* 
Had they not becn blinded.by the same 
obstinacy which characterises bigots in 
politics, us well as in religion, they 
must have been compelled to acknow 
ledge ll«e correctness of the picture 
which, with the,power of an artist, tie 
painted to their imagination*.

Every thing was conducted with the 
greatest propriety, and it U sincerely to

Tor tin tiai-glond Oazettt. 
1 send you a paper containing ihe 

speech of the Hon. A. C. Hanson, in 
reply to Mr. Grundy, of Tennessee, 
upon the resolutions of Mr. Welxtter, 
for requesting information of tbe pre 
sident concerning the repeal of the Ber 
lin and Milan Decrees. This it the 
most important subject that has been or 
can li brought before Congress during 
llm session ; hfrcnuje if that decree 
had becn bonn fide published, and com 
municated to our government at tbe 
lime of iU 4ate, the ruinous and ill 
maniged wir, in. which wo are e»- 
gnji,ed. would not have bcon declared. 
It i» importunt loo, a* it regards the

dexterity, St a characteristic »kil! and 
cunning, for which he understood 
the member stood unrivallcd^yid (>re», 
eminent in the highly civilized, po 
lished and refinedliatc which honor 
ed the house with-his presence here. 
At it Wai, however, Mr. H. did not 
regret the coutie that had been ta 
ken, because it had been the means 
of placing ihe gentleman from Ten 
nessee in the light Mr. H. was most 
pleated to behold him >of exhibiting 
him in ihote native colors dressed in 
which he would be best recognized 
by thoie who belt knew him ofdis- 
playiqg him in his true character, of 
a bitter reviler of one of the great 
parties in this country and the afrit- 
ght #/ Franct.

Here the Speaker called to order; 
 ayingi the gentleman from Mary 
land could not proceed in such a 
course of argumentr that the epi 
thet '  cunning" wa* not proper to 
be applied to a member of that house,

: be winhcd, that a judicious seleciion of

honour of our government. The 
French Emperor ssys, through his mi 
ni-.ter U-itsano, that this repeal was 
communicated la our c her 20 d'atFaim 
in Parii, at tlietii/ie of its dite, April 
Idl I. Our president, however, did not 
lay it bet'ore-Congress, till more than a 
year afterward), when we were ahca- 
dy at war with England for her orders 
in council ; which orders would have 
been revoked i.i time to liave prevented 
war, if the French repeal had been 
communicated to the Uri'ish govern 
ment in the year it bears date., f.ithtr 
the Frenfh Entfii-ror hat been gui/^y qf 
the bvsencu of a formal uffn'iat j'alte- 
hood, Or our preiidtnt hat bttraytd the 
high trust repoied in him by the peo 
ple. Every AmerTcsn mutt or ought 
to feel deeply interested in'having an 
investigation made and the whole truth 
discovered "

To effect this object the enclosed 
speech wa* delivered. The ability and

more wat it out of order to use 
the words <v apologist of France." 

Mr. Hanson asked if the tame la

or crimination from that qvi
Thc gensjiman in his seil,tec 

odiou* suspicion upoofthe 
peace, hat «Jld, tbe hon. 
from New-YoYk (Mr. GnMdrti 
" out-llcrods Herjd, 
reaghs Lorel C»»tl«eagh," 
hit own exhibition, the g<rw 
from Tennessee oat Bobidil' 
badtl, an^out-Bassano't 
At the same time lie- loudly t»ll: 
on the hon. gentleman from' 
Hampshire, no longer to supp 
resolutions by proxy, when h< 
self was made a m out. n. piece b 
gentleman from South Ciroii*l(l 
Calhoun.) .     : 

The gentleman .charges 
rity with being the cause of the 
said Mr. H. Did he mean 9 
tlut they had been laughed or l 
culed iota the.measure? Thii' 
paying a left-handed cowplnM* 
deed to thc underttanditi^, a«J 
political attributes of tho rota 
rule t'ne country, *« well ai to 
own tense end judgment. Tti< \> 
wat, they had widcd to far, it

till

rf tl>e Fir»t Klcrtion l)'u>trwl «f Anne-
Amn<M Couuty. convened, in

Wm. *8teuart, Enq. and Major 
, . ., i,'were appointed a rominitiee 
tn 4r«ft resolutions, expressive of the

of,the ms 
pr«»ent

pose the mad career oi' administration,
,..--... ^. i and restore our country once moro to 
jorKk of. the meeting I ,,.,,. , , u . wttwtioo of public af | u*» delightful slate, when the « buty

leir»; who, having retired for the nqr 
attd repgtted the follow-

That this meeting view, 
with the dee-jHsst concern taM regret, 
these men Mires of the (len8nQ,Govem-

hum p/ industry was heard in 
street of our cliiei, and the whole 
country wore the cheering aspect of 
peace a*dhoppi*t*«.

m*nt, whieh have evenluated10 a war 
*(tii thM nntlon of the worldwMehvfisn
do ti» roo»t injury, with whom w«|fc*»   . - . ... e . 
the stroogrnt iniiceir^nti, to cokJwate | ^"tlmuuwelcome u.Wlhgenee of .oibe 

 Ir.relutions ; and at an awful »«d 
jlitious period, when public w»r 

profcriptioit, worejdeeo- 
pfirtioDB of Uic earth. 

w uunecesw 
ipiuwjy d«ularcd

.... truth, to writhe aud sweat as if 
thorns of fire had composed "hi.4 snat. 
'l"Kc public ought M be congratulated 
upon* the arquWtlon in such perilous 
time*, of talents like Mr. '17-   '- 
united with a uxod if soluHon to 

is duly faithfully at all ha'.ru 
pet-corn! intrepidity .whioh nothma 

cau appal. ll« has already, on several 
occasions, Resides Utc i>re*«nt, «fT6rd*^ 
proof* of his Errat ubilltins In a display

* » . " > • « i -'i . :i \. *-'

tjtude of debate allowed toth< gen- &™"££3fSS£& ti 
tkman from Tenne..ee would not be §e , veg . J^f. r 'bull in ,yiw 
extended to him. 1 he Spe.ker re- lhcirHicy ^f %ddretsing tbem«l 
pl.ed" certa.nly" If it ..not, ,a,d lo ^ fjn .^ £ ,. ,, lhl« 
Mr. H. I must get at the gtntle- , ,.,;   .  f,,.;, ««» tn',,to*»si 
roan in *ome other way in the 
course of the argument. Mr. Grundy 
rote to explain Mr. H. laid he hid 
the floor and meant tokcepit) there 
would be an opportunity to reply. 
, Mr. Hanson proceeded It (truck 
me, Mr. Speaker, with con*idcr». 
ble force, and I hsve no doubt, other 
gentlemen* on this floor thought it 
not less remarkable.tlist although lh« 
enquiry embraced in the rcsolutiona 
relate.! exclusively to I he perfidy and 
falsehood of the French government 
presuming inriocence at home, after 
occupying the floor .full one hoar by 
the flock, during which time innu 
merable insinuations were made when 
ndt 9ne fail could be substantiated, 
the gentleman has not uttered one
word of reproach, ha* not suffered 
a breath of improbalion LO escape 
b\£ lip* against thi* France. . Oa 
th« contrary, in the breath that he 
impugn* the principle* and 
ihe patriotism of tbabctt and

   , . . iii ,  . i of eloquence, which, while it hu» grsw When almost every duybnngB to our I .. n .^ .1 .....L.^ ..\_ » LS- .^^-. ?._

ant applause of his most bluer politic*)

tM 
^Ollet 

Jy «jn»l
sequ*1 

ft-w d»y»
, iVvnv^ hav« proved

u«w diw«ter^ it would 111 become A me 
ricans, who hwband with attention the 
Ubarties of their country, tq suiTer oue 
of theiVhcfibes to^ink iniu

'«WW« ll'e uur of
to w. mtffion, B,it fur

enemies. H'§ const4taent», In particu 
lar, cunnot but he flattered by th«i :, re 
sult <tf Uieir «nlight<»Mii eheice, which 
(]<>«   so mttcjb. honour to thrir discern- 
in wit, nnd hiui r«i)«oi«dh**tfe uponlhe 
tii vt. sewioi^f the |..» \CongreM. That 
hu'.i* will be tbrowo b»o£ on them-

men that adorn our country, he hire- 
self seekito shroud and smooth over 
the ei(9rnuiics of [ihe French go 
vernment.
* The gentleman spoVeof our labor, 
ing in our new vopsiiun to V>w dit. 
trust among the people, and to tlirbw 
obaiructions in the way of fdtrwiait< 
tration,.thu» WcaWping 0>o arrn ol 
oor own goVernmsn "

cording to their own misvc^ 
notions of contistency and • 
ihey were obliged to go 
treat being cut off no avenu* i 
left open for escape. Mr. «  
spoke of a self-croud coronuuwj 
Congressmen w.ho called oM* 
President, and required hi**^ 
the Uu«te » ratsssge reco *~ 
war. He »aid, vh« fi r: 
was nntucceftful, but^the^i 
succeeded, wfecn hp 
tfrulertiahd, that h>* 
pcnded upon hit reeomi*eaaiH 
at once. Mr. H.ifi»eighedin« 
ter'rns a»in«» »i^h a state of i» 
when' a-
made to depend upon » 
tttiibn of w»r.

In answer to tbe 
,ral treason, Mr. F. .
Western in»urr«ctioa, ana
ted the couduct of 
. with that «f th«
Altho'^roanipgan. .
the nre*iur» oi vh* P"val^,;
aillictiona indue*
aud wasteful War, ihqy
combined to
verninentt

and he whoTd'id entet 
   ., unworthy'of beittg 3 .n 
of » fret cornmnflUy,,Tmich' 

Df having a seat On tnis fld^)h 
tud not the-p«ti«mj» pr pbi|os< 
to irest this subject as it, might 
treated by ofheri. Even in the 
uitt 'he represented, distinguii 
  it w<* for lofty Mid correct sc 

p.ts, some men of reputcdlG 
to borne down1 by''cUmo 

hy the threatening" a* 
of iffiirs, as actually to ask. it 

sioft of a lawyer, how far U 
to oppose war, n6w"th; 

",,1 declared. Such was tmj. in 
and succ«M with wbrcrr" thet 

trine of moral treason, passive' 
and nor.-rct'.Btance was 

icminatcd, wherever agents c 
be found bast enough to do 
ito for their employars.

There was no way of terrrtinj 
 this warvif tlxj l>6lj«e, wh» fielc 
purse MBg* °f l^e nitron, v 
pant irsupyHrt to carry it 
JTht house owed all itc impqrt 
ad authority to the power o 

They alone held the | 
:nngi of ihe Bation. To tht! 

e of the coQitiiution, they si 
u the floating plank on d 
^as the rock ol their salv; 

It wis in the power of ̂ the hon 
rminite this bloody and disas 

;o«ejt with a nation willing i 
peice with us, and that mat 

Ddtidtnorally guilty of treMon. 
,ld furnish toe nun* of ru 

ii country unftr the imprei 
teKiin«d by the minority ol

 ir. , With the conviction wi 
hii mind in strong and ind 
irictcrt, Mr. H. would tee 
initor, if he aided in tupf 

means to bring the republi 
(nilure but inevitable fate, 

'if wis continued another ye; 
lich there could be no doul 
u the action* and the t 

of tbe dominant part] 
ir leader* were a critecii

-J S< by. ' . .
Mr. H.' said, that nothing b 

>irit, perseverance and palri
the federal party, had «avi 

Jtioo so long from falling ini 
^i of France. 'They cleavi

  tad closer to the country 
spr «ncrcascd. But for iht 
nqucublc >ttachm«nt to li 
<ir ardent and unintermittii 
'tians ta save the nation. fr<
 »teit of all sublunary mi 
in ago woihoutd have fall 
nhesnaroiet for u* by th 
^troyer of nations, fly a th 

|> f « process, said he, hat the 
;>tate Of intense suffering, 

fKontent an 1 danger been bi 
i thU people.- A* direct 

faiunt a* the vane updn thi 
1 points tothe quarter when 
"' Hows, and shi'tt with 

breeje, a* faithfully 
le dtsigoate* the north, 
ntasuTes of the pre*ent i 
of the palace, and hi* 

and preceptor ptinttd 
. True they had octas 

!«ta'i.nd shifted their meas\ 
' of farm a* circumstam 

" --now relaxing, uow I

flir ( 
on, «>
wimli * f

Mr. C»)h''Un'i MM 
out fn>n\.ili« Cr»t.r«lpluiioT>-, tic 

in rk»rm*nu<T "

against their qj»p.'cbu.0<«y«. 
cUimtd npth'mn' but »»»< F"' 
which w,»» vhe bii^i "J{1» <* 
nurtm tjhls r*e« countr)',

invigorating their *v*ter 
potittc»l barormete/nev 

'«du«. The state-v»ne 
fWed whether the wind SQ 

t Monticelto or Oillia's 
' the weather-wise com 
'Mid the tamp thing, in 

|the eflect upon the politic 
'.«  sir, Mid he, at re 
« eowp»s1 and the ll 

H.ucttd thc great mariner 
" W tht globc^ an,d the 

;«ed his bark tlong, hs 
"" ibg hj\nd* ojf tlio 

en on by he*d-ttro 
"  hue ttnfittermagici 

' **enei, to btrautlruUj 
' »»USB the eye ajnd div 

ce-nductod thi* < 
the alluring nlghi 

through briar*,
  ' ' ^ I

Out, to
jittttrous evoi 

, review bcfuri 
^rvane long unbrok.n f

'^fayed a/jj"' 

A peculiar
fj * "  pcrctivod in MI ou 
I'Ufti. auJ » tr«aso«iblc

'
 ins; thcitttewuro* .of 
a cooiTHMtJonal way, HCil 
dignantly oftbe c«»4uct «t? 
ih thst .insurrection, vl 
»o W'tl ff-wnrd'ed, sn 1

l abortion

and
sch<



fo; *anv JfBat
of die go- j'of their authors. .Itxdeed-whoevsr j 
_p^st, audj had the hardihood to venture a

ard-, crdering him to ,repair to the 
Halfafay House between HamptonT*llJHBM» J^r v V JS^^ » ••• %i • ---«-P»*.M y r • I •"•"••*T»/ »«w**» i«» UV^TVVVII i.»j|«4N|i1,1 !ioW sent to Hustia, to^ intrigue J.-diction of -miscarriage,- wan assayed lartd York, aa'Hampton had/been 

\k. rontinePi of Eorop'tf. ArteJ1. 1 with the ready argument of minions kco possession of bv the ena'trfv.the continePt °* Eoropte, 1 ' Aifte)?. I wUn tbe r.es 
lirtf of the conduct*F..the #«![   and pensi6rti

tVufini Piriy rfur'njg.the Fif»ticni'| thrown intc
he & maHef th« -iJivith L<?6ld ^atefc

'tic doctrine* ~*tf?'c«$ated a»>> I guiUbtine, o
'_ «f r»>rving on tBe war. Nbne»l nlshment si

-  , , .. minions 
and pensioners the cry of torv wis 
thrown into. Ijis. fac^.like a bowKof 
<?6ld vratcft.' 'The lamp post., tho

> * * > i*** . r .

e-

<UM

we htt 
conccsJ ui

;cojete|«t».]

wi,HrJ

I Kf^*V«ftcom^nnUy,'^nuch'|eB« 
having * seat on tnis floph 1U 

liadootthe-patienci or philosophy 
ui rest this subject as u, might be 

Utcdbyojhers. Even in the d.a- 
u-itt'lie represented, distinguished 

Lit w**for lofty M>dcorrect aqu'' 
ts, some men of reputed'ieUse 
e to borne down by'chmor 6r 

IterriBtd by the threatening aapelt 
L ifoin, « actually to ask th* o, 

,i.io(i oF a lawyer, how far ik was 
nwful to oppose war, n6*rthat it 

, declared. Suc'n was trre. indua- 
i t ry and succ«»* with which'the doc- 
trine of moral treason, passive'We- 

Itftnctand non-resistance was oV 
|,coiinited, vvherever agents could 

« foand bas'- enough to do 
Ai for iheir employers 
THtrc w» no way of 

lihis mf J.f tlx home, wha- field^Re 
it of the nation, 

to carry

Blshment scarcely _ Igaonuniqui , 
rt6u£rTfor the pan who di*re oppose 
i,his moat rigftteoas,- honorable and 
profitable wart

Mr. H, here, proceeded to shew, 
thlat the -war^d, norther '(" ' '

a fa.)l'tr»ft# mistakeni..i .*»»...- - i

such

 n. gen 
by»tt>i 

tiv»te
n Tcnnissci 
ke tothe 
i and 
b Coi 

, and 
dCol. Stc 
n dtdicjttd 
r conntrj'- 
Lmt ot

TA a WorJ that'll was bottomed, oik a 
falsehood., ani therefore the minori 
ty should not be Strung up aft inof^i 
'traitor*, or h*>o their throats, cut 
(or opposing it :ih a . anstituiitnal 
 iwt-r-unlifce the oppoSers of the 
Pr^K war of *$8, the only way in 
which it had been opposed, and he 
hoped would cuntinnu to be opposed,1 
with a zeal and' constancy commejn,- 
snr^te with the great and salutary 
object* to-be attained. "

He 'began with tbe celebrated 
"tnangukr ft'flrt" as It was called 
of 1808, which assumed thtf alterna 
tive of war, embargo or submission, 
declaring that " war with ode of the 
belligerent* would be submission to 
the otAcr." liu asserted^ (and cal 
led upon gentlemen .tnt\ .in the 

I house, who Wore of the committee 
reliitioo*, in 18O8, to con

of by .the enemy, 
shall order my, Regiment out imme 
diately ^-tho greater portion to ren. 

\voUs at" Williamsbutg; tbe ba-
at York. In ha*tet .£ 

-' Vours with respect, &c.
WILU AM WALKER. 

Col. Commandant pri
Regiment,"'V. M. 

Jauies Barbour, Esq. '
at J. o'clocf 

Council '  th5 , morning~and
4mmtfir»t<ly cottvedod."

iniesnBTht hoasc owid all it« impqrunce I 'tradict him }fthey could undertake

he snow i» 
e their fair m

f the' 
nd moral' 
mor, rtttn 
They art lift 

:ach of oU«]i 
that quincr. 
hit (eil, to ct 
m'the fru)*li< 
hon. gesjtl: 

dr. Groeti
ad, nut-^lH
eagh,"
i the
it BobadilVl
i no's
e-loudly filbi

Lid authority to the power of the 
They alone held the purse 

atriogi of the nation. To this fea- 
ife of the constitution, they should 
cat the floating plank on t^e o- 
o-^s the took ol their salvation. 

!w» in the powef of ̂ the honsft to 
irminite this bloody and disastrous 
oust with a nation willing to be 

-tpeice with us, and that Wan was 
bdtldworally guilty of treaeoB, who 
raid furnish t&e mean* of ruining 

country uncTkr the impres|ions y 
otertiined by thf minority of this 
tr. , With the conviction written 
ihiimmdin strong and indelible 
traders, Mr. H. would reel like 
tnitor, if he aided in supplying 
r means to bring the republic to a 

ttntiure but inevitable fate, if the 
rwji continued another year, of 

hich there could be no doubt, as 
is the actions and the hearty 

tbe* of tbe dominant party and 
tir leader* were a criterion to

to do so) thM the report mentioned 
proceeded from the pen of the Presi- j 
dent was not the production of the-" 
committee, bufc was handed ov{» by 
tho Executive to one of the /heads 
of department, who handed it to the 
committee. Of-course the stand ta 
ken was by the Executive -it was 
their a£). and they were thus pledged 
to the United States, and to the two 
great belligerents of Europe to pre 
serve a *tri& neutrality, a faithful 
impartiality towarda them, be. 

(Tobtcontinvtd.)

were promptly taken and a 
train of rapid execution. TrW 
litiiof New Kent and Charle* City 
have >een called out by the Execu- 
live, the militia of Chesterfield and 
Hanovturjbave been ordered, the, t«ti 
to rendezvoiit at Broad Rock, and 
tb* last at the Oaks^-.Two troops, 
of cavalry, via. frooa Powhatan and 
Goochland have ftiio been called out 
by the Executive'. '-* :
.The qnlltia of Warwick, Yoik, 

Janles City and Eliiabath City, have 
also been called out by .their coloftals 
commandant. . -.".*,*   r "*',  . 

*** The E*pre*s la all intelli 
gent man and states the attack apm- 
mcnced yesterday morning at 4yV>y 
water Congrevc Rockets lecfl^lc 
wa"y which set fire to HamptoiT  
The enemy had effected a lauding it 
Hampton they were met gallantly 
ty our militia maj. Oowen L. Cor- 
bin of York county is killed and 
capt. Robert Anderson of Williams- 
burg, either killed or taken prisoner 
 they are both brave men strange 
to tell the British are said to have 
about 3O trooper*. What was the 
extent of the lot* on our side can- 
hot be ascertained it is believed 
that most of our troops were retiring 
to the Half-Way-House, which was 
to be a rendezvous for the surround 
ing militia.

retBaap«d 'whei} this article was 
writing. ' ;,.'

Trtt prlsdnef* *ute that thv ex 
pedition wa* commanded by AdflU- 
ral Gt>ckburn.» Thfey also report 
that the Jur>on received 9 shot in 
her hulli and many m:n killed, and- 
her rigging much. damsged. ' ''•

The enemy threw many rocket* 
but wilboiit «fjfc&, .

The infantry ani riflemen have 
had their iha»e of tho *ftloifc:a» 

temy, were so roughly handled
, . -i'.-artiUery, that he did not 

confe within the jea^li of small 
arms. An attack is expected to- 
night, but the Island will be defend 
ed to the last extremity.

Tbe number of-troops including
iMsrines foHa arc said to b«
about 30OO  those al ready landed 
from 1000 to 1200  1'his.we give as 
report

FROM NEW-LONDOK.
The facts mentioned, we havo. from 

an eye \\itneci), andeive Uienrfuil cre 
dit. , - ••••

The ach. Eagle, sailed from, tbi» pott 
on^hc.'IS'.h jm^ Q D prij^y afternoon
at half past 8, she was taken by the 
barges of the Ramilies, of 74 guns 
then the only vessel at anchor of New 

'London, About 7 mile* from tbe Light 
liouse. There was one frigan at the 
lime in sight in the offing under weigh, j 
The enemy' attempted to lake the sck I 
along Side of Uie 7i, but the wind and 1 
tide w^uld not admit. of it. Jjignali J 
were made, boats came from the 74, and 
the men (about, 100)-bej^an to unload 
tho veuer. While they were thus en 
gaged tlic P.agle blew up, and every 
man, boat, and tbe venae! were blown 
to atoms, not a vestige of either remain 
ed in tight after the explosion. The crew 
of th« Bacte had previously made their 
escape ui their boil

MHlinery & Fancy Store.
Th* JU.Jd*' of AnnapolfiAd iti vW Q i- 

ty ai e, MafectfuJly.innMMd, that
KUZABETH HURST, 

Ha* Ju*t tectJved an Elegant Asiort- 
''. ' . . i - went of
Straw Bonnets §• Hats,

Among \vhlch are'scnne of thj> ne^eit 
pitlcrns. A f»o an okgant assortment of

, RIBBONS
and Pearl edge. Velvets, Artifici 

al Flowers, Silk CJ»rd«, Sberteal, and 
Oin.ps, Silk Tjiecs & ParU Net, White, 
and Coloured Satiru, Vrrglnta SiDtf, 
LaiVnt'iDM, Plaia and PlaicVed MajBtint*, 
Fancy Handkerchiefs, Figured, Plain, 
and Plaio^^liUrQloves Extra, L*ng 
and Shori^Aat^R^j.'&ni, {&•,

Farmtr't Bqnk tfMarytant, 3S3d
. Junt, 1613.

In compliance with tbe charter of Ui<» 
P*rrm«r'» Bank of Maryland, a:id wkK 
a supplement .thereto, establishing ar 
Branch therepf at Frederick-town, no 
tice is hereby given, to stockholders on 
the Western Shore, that an election 

fwill.be held at the Banking Houie in 
the city of Annapolis, on Monday U,e 
neee-nd day of August'next, between 
U» hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 3 
o'clock P'. M. for Uie purpose of choos 
ing, -from amoogit tbe utockhokfon, 
sixteen Directors for the Bank at Anna-

IIin, and nine Directors for the Branch 
k at Frederick town. 

By order,
JONA. PINKNET.
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point '

r. H: said, that nothing but tlte 
lint, perseverance and patriotism 

federal party, had saved the 
i So long from falling into the 
of France. 'They cleaved clo- 

nnd closer to the country as her 
sger increased^ Eut for their un- 

attachntent to liberty, 
«ir ardent and unintermitting ex. 
rtiofli ta save the nation, from the 
ittit of all sublunary miseries, 

<iri ago |*o should hire fallen in- 
>lht snare let for us 'by the fell- 
itroyer of nations. By a slow but 

: process, said he, has tbe exist- 
;itate of intense suffering, alarm, 
content an 1 danger been brought 

i this people.- As direct and as 
a* the vane updn the ste«- 

' points totrie quarter whence the 
Llowt, and shi'ts with every 

fie breeu, as faithfully as the 
i« dtsigoates the north, have | 
Matures of the present incum- 
of the palace, and hi* prede- 

V and preceptor ptinttd t» tbii 
True they had occasionally 

cdind shifted their measure* in 
'«rofy»rw *  circumstances re- 
«l now relaxing, now bfacing 

'invigorating their system but 
polhic«l baronteter never de- 

"d M. The state- vane always 
fWeti whether the wind se>t from 

t Monticello or O^Ilia'a shore, 
the weather-wise considered 

' wi j the samp thing, jn regard 
^be cfiect upon the political sca- 

f»s air, i^id he, as regularly 
compass and the "Heavens 

ducted the great mariner Cooke 
tht globe*, and the breeae 

his bark along, hav« the 
tu\nd* of the ruling 

on by head -strong pas- 
> "»»« ttafaster magicians b«. 

, ft) beaut liu I ly dizirn- 
I'° Jmu»8 the eye and divert the 

. conducted t,his deluded 
^k* the alluring night lamp, 
""' throughl>riar«, thick-

  mirttr But, tw forctel^ 
th«'di*a*trous event* that

*«d in rerttur bcfofe iis, in 
' ffone Ion/ unbroken funereal

From the Fedtrat Gazette of Ttmday.
COMMUNICATED. 

Extract of a letter from Norfolk
dated June 34.

11 Since the English re-embarked 
a number ot deserters from '.hem 
have come in and been taken in the 
woods; I have seen about 50, most 
ly Frenchmen : Report says the 
number is from 15O to 2OO.

It is generally believed that Adm. 
Cbckburo was shot in one of the 
barges, there i* a general officer 
found, with epaulets on, and (as is 
said) recognised to be him.

We are still apprehensive of the 
enemy making further .attempts i 
their ships continue, in the came 
situation. All the militia herd are 
under arms, it is supposed we have 
from 70OO to 8000 men in Norfolk, 
all in fine .spirits. The deserters 
say the enemy have about 4OUO 
troops on board, and had it tended 
attacking Norfolk to-day."

A gentleman, from Richmond, 
who cai.:u passenger in the stage 
from Washington informs, that Muj. 
Corbin is not kilted, as was at first 
supposed, but only wounded in the 
arm. And that the burning of the 
two houles, (mentioned in the Nor 
folk account) gave rise to tfoc report 
that Hampton was burned.

HAMPTON TAKEN. 
LtdgtrOffict, IforfoUc,

Friday, June 25.

BOSTON, JUKE 24.
LATEST FROM HJLIl'.tX.

Y*st«fday arrived at ihis purl sliip 
Henry, capt. Cardintr, 5 days from 
Halifax. In this ship came pissen- 
gcr, Mr. CHEW, late purser of tbe 
trigaie Chesapeake. Mr. C. is the 
bearer of the official account uf the 
capture of the United States-' fri 
gate Chesapeake, from the senior 
surviving Officer, (Lieut. Bndd.)

Mr. Chew imbrius, that Lkut. 
Ludlow, died of his wounds the 13th 
and was buried with military honors. 
Also, that the Chesapeake, had 48 
men killed, and U7 wounded 13 of 
which have since dicd-Peler Adams 
boatswain, among the number  
that the officer of the Shannon, ac 
knowledged they had three 'officers 
and 28 men killed, and J6 Jirunndcti 
 20 ol which he was iufafrnM lave 
since died that the cxplopou on 
board the Chesapeake was the Arm- 
chest, which blew up 'Occasioned 
by a hand-granadc threw from on 
board the Shannon, aud^thatihc luss 
of the Chesapeaicwasin consequence 
of every otficer being killed and 
wounded. He also intoruis,that ih? 
Shannon lud pan of the crcsv of the 
Tenedos, and (bat the total number 
of men she had on board was 370.

The Shannon was so much injur 
ed from the fire of .the Chesapeake, 
that it was with difficulty they could 
get her into port, by bailing and 
pumping.

The Frederick Augustus, taken
Until this morning, the enemy^ by the Sir John Sherbrukc, on he'r 

o movement of importance.! passage I torn Cadiz, had betii cleared 
5 o'clock the British made I and was to sail for Newport with all

COMMUHICATP.D.
OBITUARY.

Departed tliis life, on Tuesday the 
2$d iiut. at her reniJeuce in tliis co\itt- 
t>, Mn. AN.-* M'CAULer, in tbe 8"d 
year of her ace. Though time had 
brought about the period, »udi an event 
was expected, I.er death i« sincerely la- 
men lea as a neighbour, friend, and pa- 
root: She vat exemplary in religion, 
and lefl this world in full- persuasion of 
inheriting eternal life. A linn belief 
in the doctrine* of Christianitr was to 
her a consoling balm, " that it has God 
for its author, 8*lvution for its end, and 
truth, without ai.y mixture of error, fur 
its matter.'' Her long indisposition xvas 
sustained with that fortitude, and for- 
beara,i>ce, tlial marked to all around ber 
the pious Christian, who«e hope and be 
lief were not of the things of this world, 
but of a future and eUtrnal happiness 
in Ui« mansions of heavenly bliss ! ! 
She met the approaching nceiie with a 
willingness, that convinced those who 
 urrouiided her dying bed, that death 
was nothing to tfut mind which con- 
tii'.crcd eternity as the career uf its ex 
istence. What are the frowns of for 
tune to those who claim an eternal 
world a» their inheritance? What is 
the lois of friend* to that heart which 
feel, with more than natural conviction, 
that it shall quickly rejoin them in a 
more tender, intimate, and permanent 
intercour«e, than that of which tbu life 
is susceptible? What are the vici»«i- 
ludcs of exlenial tilings to a mind which 
I'.rongly and uniformly anticipate* a 
»Uto of endleas aod imuiutablo felicity ? 
Sweel sleep! to a spirit which u con 
scious of being Ibe offspring and adopt 
ed cbild of (iodl Wliu knows tUat its 
omnipotent father will, in proper time, 
elfecluully aititei-t the dignily and privi 
lege of bis nature. \jr    

'  Al the great day of rccoJmcnfe be
hold? -~^ - 

" Devoid of fear, tho fat.il jook unfold! 
" Then \raft««l upwards (o tbe blissful

NOTICE.
The subscribers will expose to 

Salt, on Saturday the 17th day of July 
next, a tract of land called LOCUST 
HILLS, and « vacancy thereto, and up 
on the sale thereof, a good and sufficient 
title will be given to the purcha 
ser or purchsRcra The terms will ta 
made known on tbe day of sale. Tb« 
 ale to commence on the p<-«mise* at 1 1 
o'clock on said day.

^-^ • John Collin*. 
CJ) Zachariaa CoMnt, 
J — Jokn B. CoUint,

Jotrph CoUint. 
June 81. __________3<r.

NOTICE.
The subscriber having obtained letter* 

of administration on the personal esUto 
of William M'Caulcy, lato of Anne- 
Arundel county, deceased, all person* 
having claimn aeainst said deceased are 
requested to make known the MDIA, le 
gally iiitlienticated, and those indebted 

inimrdiite payment, to 
JOSEPH EVANS, AdmY. , 

!L 1813.

made no 
About
an attsck by land a-1 water upon I the surviving officers of the Cheia- 
Hampton. One party landed about pcake, except LUut.BuJd ahJ three 
5 miles above that pUce, while a no- I midshipmen, who had to' 'ther proceeded direftly by water 
Our information is derived from a 
person who saw what passed from 
tliii side of Hampton Roads. He 
 tates that the firing Was kept up 
for one hoar and 45 minutes, when 
it ceased, and he distinctly saw the 
barges row into the creek, and land 
at Hampton. The firing from l he- 
Fort cctted with that of the nrus- 
ketry. Wc«annot state what be 
came ot the troops stationed there, 
but it is to be hoped they !u,ve es 
caped1 . The force was, as we un 
derstood, between six and eight 
hundred,.

Two honae* wore let on fife by 
tr)b rockets^ b»t our informant 
thmka.th* Sra

11 From age to age my grateful song re
peat ; 

" My liflht, my life, my God, my Savi
our kce, 

" And rival angels io the praise of ther "
return with the crew.

fc

.'.- Ai'pcaiJlar proclivity 
*a| ?crce;vod in all our. spec- 

>»<U'» treasonable eltUe-

t co«ntryt and
»borti on

Uie "»n*ccnvUnt sche'mts of 
<- f""ucst and

m

aiCHMOIffJ,' (Va.) June W, I a o'clock. 
Brought by .express this nt^iniltp, at 

iyclocijB tha,nigbt of the 26th 
afJ[uhe.S ' '•",,''*   . ,. '   
" Mr. ScoU, has .thl*""moment ar 

rived from York he iAKfrm* that 
ai^.vxpr^ti'hud arrive^ 'there about 

  1 o'clock yesterday with the drcad- 
t'al.'mtlanehply news of the cjrpturc 
of Hampton, The cnurese wit svnt 
to mi olfic^r of fhe 1,15th rogiment

JUN

About day break the 
discovered with their 
to tbe shore, about two and a hall 
or three miUs above the upper point 
of Crany- Island  about 4OO effected 
their landing without any opposition 
o> lossL there being no force to op 
pose them, and being out of reach 
of the artillery on Crany-lslanU  
but another detachment which pull 
ed dire6Uy for Crany Island, -met 
with a different reception. The 
baiteciea were manned by the troops 
eistior.ed on the island, and a ue- 
uehinent of tbe seamen commanded 
by the officer* of tbe Constellation, 
who /opened a heavy fire that com 
pelled the enemy to retreat with 
great loss. Three barges were sunk 
  one was taken with tS.men on

8AKA1I ANN WATERS,
11ns ju»t received, at her shop in 

Church-atreel, AnnntioliS, a fresh as 
sortment of Ladies dr«»s and undfeas

Shoes & Slippers,
ig tvliiub ere a few ladle* mired 

 Jpl>eN, on tbe most reduced terms. 
July I, IH1.1___________3w.

Xrtn:Hl":

J. HUGHES,
Having succeeded Gideon mite u

Agent in Annapoli* for the iale of
MICHAKL LKli S

Family Medicines
So juslly celebrated, in sH \r>rt» of the 
United States, for twelve vears past, 
hut on hand and inlcndi ker|>ing a con 
stant supply of
Lee's Anti Uillious Pills, for the preven 
tion an>t cure of Itillious Fevers, ^. 
l^c's Elixir, for violent colds, cuttghs,

itc. 
Leo's Infallible Ague and Fever Drops.

Lee's Worm l)c»trojing Loreagc*. 
I/ec't Itch Ointment, warranted tocura 
by one application (wilhout Mercury.} ' 

Lee'n Grand Ke*toralive for nervous
diiordem, inwsrd weakness, ccc. 

Ijee'i Indian Vogslable Bpocidc, fur
tbe Venereal. 

Lee's Persian Lotion for tetter* and
eruptions.

Lee1 * ESMDCC and Extract of Mustard, 
for the Hhrun>atian>, ice.

Lee's Eye Water. 
I**'s Tooth-Ache Drop*. 
Lee's Ihunask Lip Salve. 

Lea's Corn Plaisler. , 
Anodyne Elixir, for the core of

head achos. 
Lee's Tooth Powder. 

To detect counterfeits, observe) 
each article has on the ouuitta \\ roj>pec 
thesignatwre of MICIIATL Let &. Co. 

 »  At the places of »kle, may bo 
had gratis, pamphlets couUining rase* 
of cures, 'whoko leogth prevents Uiere 
being herewith

who WAS train CD{, liow-

belonging W a! ,|brci|n.
ment. Oor officers, soldiers, lea- 
men and marines, exhibited the ut 
most, coolness and enthusiasm, 

. 'foiltd in the attempt on C^rany- 
Island,. UK ejiewy has Untied xbe 
vvhoie of, <hc Cores

Gencral Orders,
THR OOtcerM coiumunding detach 

ments of themiKth, who h»v» been or 
dered on duty, will proceed to make out 
Muster Rolls according to law, and re 
turu Ui*ux to the aucouulkiiU of m^itia, 
that pay rolU niajr be phepereJ, sfl ar 
rangement* mttdc ft>r the nayiinslt of 
tbein as earl/n a podnible. Tiie Copi 
misiiarlcs, andothprs'ivho havo funiUh- 
ed provision* or «u]>pUcs for the Militia, 
will prepare their tuxsounts, acooujMni- 
,ed with the neoeasary^ Vouuh«rs, and

3 miles above ttiat tlt|M.'wiie,re hek - m

,
lodge them, widi the «ccounta'nt» for ,(]. 
justrnent Tfce officers of companies 
will iuiniftdUtely dividothtlr companion 
in,ton divisions, afres»bly to the law ol 
tho lutt *eM»vn, and notily tbe firv't n»>d 
nccoud chuisto l.oW thtnuelves in r«c-

tu dfeve al 
B

tb* Cnrntnuitler In 
WO. OA3SAWAY, AOjt C«n.

NOTKE.
The subscriber having obtained let 

ters of administration d» font* newt' on 
the etlale of John Wasteoeys, lat* 'of 
Anno-A rand el county, deceased, fpem . 
the orphaiis court of Mid couaty. All 
pei-soiw having cjtinm agninvt laid * -, 
late, are rcquesUd to brine them,In V*>- 
gaily authenticated, and tnoae < 
m anj- manner InilcMud to «iid id 

ivuieiil (o

Jane 10.

NOTICE.
Tlie »uh«trib«r hs\ing removed to 

thn City of BaUhnor«,IS<x f2l, Market 
itreet. \*b,«re he intends oarrsing on 
the 1)IVY UOOU bustnawU, vndcr tbo 
firm of Wkit» 4- ««W/.'l»» naitkstilar- 
ly requeata all thoMind«bteat(rhiin to 
make immediate payment to Liu in 
Baltimore, or to Jitti^tly tffiftj^ttl, A(p-

oetpu for suijMoaoflic* paid tl^cin un )«i»

June
. alPEOS W«JTK

" >   ' 3*

.1-



OUR
aide; Had fcW ttetf'het' cont\CU<xl 1 
calm a little longer, so as to prevent V

^ •'

Oa FridJy ls»t the enemy's ships 
got underlay ttidrnotid up towards 
Hampton Roads.  »"fhe f**s and'cft? 

fripste, with a number of smaller Ves* 
 eU,rameto8iinchoTedoifWtlloogh- 
by*s Point, & three frigates proceed- 

ed into the Roads. The htadmftsl 

frigate came up nearly as high as 

the Quarantine Ground, when per 
ceiving some Vessels coming down 

James River, she dispatched a cou 

ple of barges to cut them off. For 
tunately, however, some of the gun 

boats that were ordered ^bwn to 

Craney Island, p^Jstfhi^vray in 
time to defeat tmir pwijpse1 , and 

one throMviag a few shot at them 

they put back to the frigate. In the 
evening the two sternmost frigates 

retrogaded as far as Old Point under 

which they came to anchor ; the 
headmost one anchored about two 

t,r three miles higher up.   The 

position ot this snip afforded a 
favorable opportunity to the -gun 

boats to prove their utility or 
ustUssness, and either to wipe away 

the reproach so generally and liber- 

 Uy bestowed on them, or sink into 
utteY insignificance and disgrace.

Commodore Csssiu, who com- 

mauds the navy y«rd8t flotilla at this 

place determining to avail himselfcs/ 

this opportunity, mustered ^^&f 
gun boats that could be manned, a"- 

mounting in number to 15, and or- | 

<kred them down to Craney Island ' 

on Saturday. In the \fternoon of 

that day it was pretty generally 
understood, that an attack would be 

madeoy the gunboats on the enemy's 

uppermost frigate, in the course of 

the night ; and ss this was the fust 

time they had attempted any thing, 

anxiety and eager curiosity for the 
result was dcpic\ed in every coun 

tenance ; every one were imCSticnt 
16 know how Mr. Jeffer|pj\ bull 

dogs would acquit themselves ; and 

whether the philosopher's system 

would prove upon trial, a monument 

of his wisdom or his folly
The ebb-tide making about 2 

o'clock on Sunday morning. Captain 

Tarbrough, to whom the command 

was given, waited until then before 

he got underway. There could not 

have been a more favorable time for 

the enterprise ; there was not a 

breath of air stirring, and the ^9- 
ter was perfectly smooth. Undsjr 

cover of night they swept down with 

in a mile and a half of the objec\ of 

attack. At half past 3 they commen 

ced the acYion, and had two good 

fires at the frigate before she return 

ed a single shot. But after slipping 

her cable and setting all sail she o- 

prned her fire on the boats. The 

cannonading thus commenced on both 

sides, was kept up with very little 

intermission for about an hour and a 

 quarter, when the frigate ceased fir- 

iifg, and our anxious tars were cheer 

ed with llie brilliant prospec*l of a 
complete viftory. Much however 

to their mortification, the lower ships 

which at the beginning of the cn- 

gagrmcntrud crouded all sail and 

sent their boats ahead to tow up to 

the assistance of their consort, just 

~~~~ at this flattering moment caught a 
breeze, and in a few minutes were 
within effective gun-shot of the boats 
and joined the silenced frigate. All 

three of them opened a tremendous 
fire upon oar little arm jdt.which they 
returned ia a spirited style for half 
an hoar, when there being no fur 
ther prospeA of injuring the enemy 
from his great superiority of folke, 
and the wind by this time %s*vg 
sprung np, which militated greatly 
against the gun bests, the commodore 
Conceived it necessary to relinquish 
th« contest and return with the flo 
tilla to Craney-Island, having for 
tfl hour a*iu a quarter fought 13 guns 
against SO, and for half an hour a- 

gainsi 150 !
The injury sustained on our side 

was anuiually & unexpectedly small ; 
a mere bagatelle. On board of No. 
136 com'd by Sailing Master llo- 

  «ace Smith, one IBlb.fcall struck the 
main-mast, and killed  »    Alliscn. 

master's mate* No. 134, S. M

» " O " • S • I

the coming up of tlte lower frigates, I 
id have inevitably fallen lush* would

to oar hand* i at iti»»>boweve», we
have \hc consolation of knowing 
that the little naval force placed at 

,.the 'dlipoiil of (Jom. Csssin, has 
been employed inTfnianner credita 

ble to the bravery and enterpciae of 

the American thata&er. The 
boata have to fir succeeded, on 
occasion, is to gain a favora 
ntoft even from their m 
opposers.

Thff cannonading Wai diatincMy 
heard iti town from Its commence 
ment 16 in close ; and vast crowds' 

of titiiens hurried down to Lambert'* 

and Swell's Point, the Quarantine 
House, &c» to behold the (to them) 
novel speftade, which, to one who 
never witnessed such an exhibition, 
was. awfully sublime.

This daring and provoking attack, 
has no doubt, enraged the proud 
spirit of the enemy to -its highest 

pitch, and a* the notorious Cock* 
burn, is chief In command, he will 
probably attempt to satiute his 
vengelul malignity by the perfor 
mance of scenes similar to those of 

Havre-dj-Grace, &c. but he maybe 
assured, that he will meet with a far 
different reception; evrry soldier 
and every citizen, will be at his post; 
wilt meet him on the strand, and 
dispute every inch of ground. No 
thing serious, however, u appre 

hended by any one.

A RMNFOfLCKMENT.

A fleet consisting of 4 74's and 7 
frigates came in frgm sea on Satur 
day under a press of sail, and pro 
ceeded up as high n Crnmp's Hill, 
when the wind commenced to blow 
a smart gale from the westward, 
they dropped anchor for the day. 

On Sunday at ten A. M. the three 
frigates remaining*n tbe roads after 
the attack of the gun-boats were 

joined by 7 other*, and in the course 
of the day 8 sail more moved up a- 
bove Willoughby's,making in all six 
?Vs and 12 frigates and sloops of 
war ; they are moored in a line 
from Willoughby's up to Hampton 
Bar. Two frigates left the Bay last 
evening and went to sea.

Admiral Warren is at anchor off 

Hampton. CocVburn has shifted 
his flag to a frigate. Three of the 
frigates, G schooners, and 50 or 6O 
barges are full of troops.

For the present then: can be no 
communication by water between 
James and Nanicmo'nd Rivers and 
this place, without imminent dan 
ger.

*•'
CoiN-fltLL-.STBRRT, 11 *• tfO* *Xt,B,

A variety of Blue Cloths, 
Blue ana other Cassimcres, 

. Superfine Black Cloth, 
Blue and Yellow "Nankeens, 
White nnd Corded Mart*iHci* 
Cambriok Muslin an$ Shirting

Cambricktt '' "V 
Ivish Linens and Long IdrWrr) 

kBrjckskin a«d Beaver Glovess 
life arid Cotton Stockings,

Handkerchiefs, 
'Linen, Cauibrick, &,

And a good assortment of Union Fac- 
  -pun Cotton for'Wcnvlng, and 

[cotton for knitting wd netting, 
ilia, May 19, 1815. V.

Public Sate,
By virtue of an order from the eohVT1 

of Calvert county, the undersigned com 
missioners offer for Sale, on the pre 
mise*, at public auction^ on Ahnday 
tht 9th of Augvtt nut, a. Valuable 
Tract of'LanS, tying near All-Saint's 
Parish Church, in said county, late the 
property of Richard Bopd, containing 
about eight huadred acres. Terms of 
sale, the purchaser or purcha*er» to 
give bonds, payable to.the heirs, ac 
cording to their respective proportions, 
on one, two, and three years credit, 
bearing Interest from the d»v of sale. 

f\'iUiani Holland, 
Richard GmAawic, 
Daniel Kent, 
Jatnt* fl'ilson, 
John U. Chew.

Ih

Ordered, f h*t khefurthcr supplement 
to the net, entitled, An act for regulat 
ing the mode of sUsying executions, and. 
repealing the acts of assembly thereto 

k mentioned, an* for other purposes, bfe 
publibhed oncte a week for three weeks 
in the Maryland Gazette, Annapolis ; 
People's MomV>r, Ea*tou; German pa 
per nt Frcdorick-towh ; HagaVs-town 
Gazette, Hagn's-town ,< federal Re 
publican, George-town ; Federal Gg- 
xelle, nnd Ballimorek- Patriot, Belli- 
tnore. "By-rtrdtet, ' , . . 

NIKIAN PINKNBY, Clk.

»hajl c"«\cfi<j« Rim
ingit.wn th«

of any terfirhy ut i»; afotc^ald t» 

«,f(He .f and undrf thtt a*, lw . 
rr.»» >njly to the Judg« 
tLctaJdtotrfewimiow made, or 
tht death, removal, rca'rgne.i 
cation of>«.h }urtB< or juticea. 
th>s»Vd jMiticet, then to any otbrr 

judftlal ilittrifc or juwltea M. 
il it ih»ll appear to tH« said 
that the taid application it .we 
they shall issue a tumnwm, 
AxtiS or contrabk ol »tte- c^, 

perton or pertoni^naving cotifest»d 

merft may rifitde, reuniting him, her e»t 

within a tUeti reoonabtt time io U mc 

in tuch surnrton, to ajiter into itxotv, 

aion of the same judgmtbt, '

6
May 20th, 1813. 8w.

FERRV
ACROSS THE CHKSAPE.IKE.
The fa«t sailing sloop Caroline, is 

now ready to convey pawrn^crs, hones, 

carriages, &.c. arrow tho Cheiupeake 

Day, from Annapolis to Broad Crock, 

on Kent Kland, Eastern Shore of Ma- 

rylanil. The di«tance only ten miles ; 

by much the shortest route. A care 

ful, sober, obliging captain I* employed. 

Ferry OfDe* at Mr. Jacob Slcmaker't, 

near tho dock. R. 1. JONES.
June 17.
>*. II. Ths editors of the fasten Star 

and I'cople'n Monitor, are requrvtcd to 

intrrt tho above three time*, and for 

ward tl\fir nncount* to the subscriber, 

ChurvK llill. Uuecn-Anne's county.
R.I.J.

TAXES.
perlbd has arrived compelling 

me to enter actively upon the discharge 

of my official duties as collector of 

Anne Arundel county, and naving al- 

latted to mytclf for collection, a Ure« 

district of the county, frequent appli 

cations at the residences of t>or»ons for 

tire payment of taxes will of course be 

Impracticable, therefore 1 am induced 

by u feclir.g consideration for individu 

al convenience, to publioh this general 

notice, hoping it may have the effect to 

induce every person concerned to pre 

pare to meet the call when made. To 

say that t naturally feel inclined to 

show indulgence, would bo unnecessa 

ry, it is proved by numerous instances; 

but weighty considerations make it an 

imperious duty to complete the collec 

tion within the time prescribed by law ; 

for, although it may be illed^ed, the 

circumstances of the times has in many 

cases lessened the facility of raiting 

money, thin may be urged with equal 

force against me, by those who have 

claims on the levy list; therefore my 

particular dcaire is to do equal justice. 

Those of my friends who have-faciliU- 

te<l my collection, by making payment 

of the'ir Use* to Mr. William H'arfttld, 
at Mr. Joseph Evanf's utore, will please 

accent my sincere thanks, and 1 again 

solicit a continuation of their favour* in 

the tame way. Mr. Wsrfeld is autho 

rised to receive monias and pass re 

ceipts. ./f R. WELCH; of BM.
*/'  Collector A. A. County. 

June4o.

Vaccine latter.

, John Hants, one 32lb. ball between 
wind and water; tbe aperture was 
iststantly plugged »p, and the boa 
continued firing. Sormejf the othe 
boats wewe a little £s£>mposed in 
their rigging, but noft rfen killed or 
wounded except the one before men 
tioned Of course the damage done 
TO the eHemy cannot be ascertained; 
but 'iM«Us no doubt contii)«rable from 
the superiority of the boats in point 
of metal, ami the coolness and deli- 

urratipii ivfith which the guns wtre 
initialed.' - *'

< It is th,* opiitUjn of all the Officers 
th*t lthi wigfttc Ihe attack was first 
wiitde on, mtrtt h»iNs bt«n comp|et«. 
ly tut in >ef Wl, "« ^f*50^' If*. 
ceiv«? m»^y of ;b«

The underpinned, having been ap- 

 oitiled by the President of the United 

JIM , Agent for VACCINATION, 

icrehy gives notice, that genuine vac- 

inn matter will IHJ furnished to any 

'bytician or other citixen of the United 

State*, who may apply tohim for it The 

application muni be made by postJ and 

the requisite fee?, five dollars, (in the 

enrreut bank paper nf nny of the middle 

»Ute») forwarded with it. When re 

quired, such direoUons, fir. how to use 

will b* furnished with Hie matter, as 
'"  ne.ble any discreet j*r»on, who can 

read and write, to secdre bis own ffl| 

ly from tbe autall pox, with cert*in 

without may trouble, dauger, or 
pent*.

All letters on th'u sul.jedl. to and 
from the undersigned, aud not exceeding 

half an otinco In weight, an earned by 

the United Btat*i mail, free of any 

pontage, to conformity to a late act of 
Con-f.rtta, entitled, " An net fe encou 

rage vaccination." ' r 
  JAMBS SWril, 

U. 8. Afrjnt for Vaccination,
,- Baltimore. 

June IT. 3^,

Anne-Arundcl County, sc.
ON application to me, the aubteriber, in the 

receit of Anne-AniMitl connry court, » an 

attociate judge for the thirdjxi'iicial ditttict of 

Man land, by |,»iiiio-\, in wniing, ef WILLI 

AM WHKTcaorr, of laid county, praying fur 

the benefit cf the aA for the relief of tuAdry 

insolvent dcbtntt, and lh« several tup|>lemettli 

thereto, on tbe' termt rreoi toned in taid aRt, 

% ichi-dule nl hi* pioperty, and a liM ol hit 

crediiort, on rath, being tnur«n! to hit pttl- 

I inn, and \i»\ : »3 tatitfiird inr thr.t he hat re- 

tided in the state of Maryland c.vo vnrs 1m- 

mediaiely pt«c>lirg the lime of hit aeration, 

having alto ittird ii, his petition that h» 'it 

In confinement (or debt, and having prayed 

to be discharged i t do hereby order and ad 

judge, that the jieiton of the »aid William Whrt- 

crott be diwhar((ed from im|irii»nmtni, and 

by cauvng a copy of ih it order to be intened 

in the Maryland Caictte for three months iuc- 

cemvely. br fore the third Monday in Sepiem- 

txr next, give notice to bit creditor*, to appear 

btfoie the county court of taid county, on tht 

 said third Monday of September, for the 

liurpsw ot recommending a trustee for their 

benefit, and to ihew cauie* if any they have, 

why the said WUliim Whetcroft should not 

have the beur&t ol (he s£t a* prayrd for. 

GtVtn uuder mv hand this tad da» of Auiil,

Richard H. 77of«ood.

J further supplement to the ?rt, mti- 
lied, An art for r*g«/arina; the mod* 
q/1 jrfoyJng ftecuthiu. OM rtptaHng 
the act» nf At**>My tfttrtin tnent» 
onfd, and for othor purpfiu.
S, it nattidty tbe Ceatfal jlfXimtff »f Ma 

ryland, That fiom »wl after tn*pautge of thu 

ift, and until the end of the setiion of (M 

next General Aiwmbly of Mayland, ho ew- 

tuti,m against tbe>x>dy, good! ot chattels, 

landi or tenementl, of any person or persons 

within thi»-»rai«. shall ittue »p>>n any judge 

ment oroVeret already obtamed, or hereafter 

tob« obtained, in any court of law 4t eauity 

*lthin this tt««, or before any justice of the 

peace of this itai«, provided the person or 

uersont ncaintt whom any judgment or decree 

it or may be t)btained,khall comeJfrefore any one 

of the jud/«tol the judicial tjittttaa within 

whkh such perton or perttjnt rta'ptflU-eJy r« 

side, or before any two of the JoSucel of the 

peace of th« county, or before one jmtice of 

ilw peace. On a judgment rendered by * Jutyce 

of the peace, in which tuch petwn or pet ions 

thall leipeflively reiide, and tog«th»e with 

not Jess than two other penoftt, »uch at the 

said judge or justices shall app"0*8 of« <»»f««s 

judgment for the debt or darr.»|ret. and cons 

of suit, adjudged or decreed, which confemon 

shall be in manner and form UWii'g :    You 

A. B C. U and E. F. do Jointly and several 

ly confess judgment to G H. for th« aura of 

r- - and cotts, which ww recovered by the 

taid G. H. igaintt the taid A. B. on the    

dM Of    in the yea* of our Lord one thon 

,,nd    io the    court, e» (as the ca* 

may be) before    Esquire, one of ihe ju.ti- 

ces of \he pe«ce io and for     county, the 

said tarn of money and cottt, to be levied 

of your bvxliet, goodt or c,hauelt, lands or 

tenements, for the use of the said G. H. m 

ca« the said A. B. thill not pay and aatitfy 

to the taid G H. the tahl sum of money, and 

cottt. to M aforesaid recovered, with the addi 

tional costt thereon i" which confession thallbe 

tigi ed by ihe judge or Justice* before whom the 

same shall bs made, and he or they (at the case 

may b*) thall immediately, 04 taking th« 

same, grant a certificate thereof, under his or 

their hands and teals, to tVie parly confers- 

ing the Judgment ; and lucb rertiflcalt shall be 

tuHicient aulhfriiy to the sheriff, coroner ot 

constable, as the c; te may be, to forbear serv- 

ing the execution on the body, goodt, or chat 

telt, lamVt or tenements, of the. petaon so ub- 

tainlng tuch certificate i and tb»i if any per 

son now in txccuuuu. or who heteaDer shall 

be taken in execution, or whove guodt or chat 

tels, landt or tenemen\s, are now pr hereafter 

shall he taken in'eifcution, I* fore the end ot 

the next wsiion of the general assembly, thall 

obtain a certificate In manner aforetaid, tuch 

ccttificitc, to obtained and delivered to the 

sheriff, coroner or constable, (at the ca«e may 

be) thall be a sufficient  authority to tlMtheriB, 

coroner or cotuttble, (at the case may be) to 

release tuch person or persons from conGnement 

upcn thateaerution, or restore and deliver the 

floodi'or clmtuls, (amis or tenements, to tak 

en in execution, to the perton or pertont a. 

gaintt whom tucb cucm'mn may have ittued. 

such penon or persont giving to th« thertff, 

coroner. or conttablt, (u thr cate may be) 

tufficiem security for the poundage or other 

fe» due upon any tuch ejMcnl'<on, and provid. 

cd the goods or chaltcjs, limit nr tenements, 

to taken in execution, were not told befure 

tbe laid certilcate wat delivered to the sltcriff, 

comner or eonttable, (as the cate may.be i) 

and the judge or junket before whom the» 

Judgment t»al! be Confettrd at aforetaid, thall 

witliin Ihirty-dayi inereafter, under lh« penal- 

tv of ten doUart fo* evtry oegK-A. and a fur. 

tlwr turn of thrc< doUan for every day that 

be thall cerumoe tuch neglect, alter the expi- 

ration of ihe said thirty days, return the sam« 

to the cleric or register (at the CAM may be) 

of the respective court* where the taid Judg 

ment or decree wat obtained, there, tube tecotd- 

ed, for which recording, such clerk or register 

thall receive  &! a fee eight cemt i and In cat* 

ihe laid cotofeitlon wat on thf judgment of a 

lunict ol the peace, then such cnnf.ttion of 

judgment shall b* reiSwnod 10 the clnk of ttw 

couDiy whew the nid jutiice may reiide, to 

& tajfriim recerded, and for the recnrding of 

which he tlull be entitled to receive tight cenili 

which taid pciialtv may be recovered by any 

nerton who thall sue for the tatne.by aflion of 

 ebt. or bill of indictment, in the county court 

W the county wlutc the juJgs or justices thall 

reside.

T**.i

and upon the failure or
or pmon* to pomu)r w irtT fttt
tpch lomman conw'nrd, the H:
tices, uppn pi'oof of the. urx'ing' ofuth'

mon, or of its bjtung left at. the "

abodt of rlie p^rVxi or- ptrtons oti
thoqld have bee* te rved,
deliver', upon the t*nre be*
tusternem under hit or their ftandt >

o( the Issuing of such summon, actd tkVjJjL^

up of compliance therewith* 1 upon th«<' '

ry wh«r»$f to the tVrk or rejhUt of tbt

whet* suej confetaion of jurfgifitn'
rd. tht plaintiff Of p\aintls» ia the

judgment may hare and ut|l.thJttMc

ingj tkereon which might .& couji VtJ^'

haqlf .this aft had never pfsstd. proyvjj^l,

wtji, that if after the exptrarAsn of JR* iW

mentioned in the said summons, a
of judgment as therein rctjairtd s'...,

ed into, and a certifkati^rncreof
such certificate shall k»ve trie tamt . _

operation, a* it.MMld bave had tir^crlliii

it no antecedent confation of jndrmfnt  _

ever, been made, and tne, taid eonfcuio, c(

jadgAcnt rh»U be rttotr.ed and : '

SlRiC manner, and under the ta
ire herein before, prescribed.

j. Ati te it e*atltd. That In all and mr) 

case, trhere the person or timpnt, agaiwtwk*« 

any judgment or decree liath heretofore ke« 

obta ired, have *upereeded ijft urne hi t "u «v 

ner prescribed by the origtwi) aA to 

is a further tu))plctMnt, it tttall uW nafi

u | '*

lawful fur lucb [icrton or prrtoos to 

tV^ original judgment pt decree, intl 

pointed out by this a&, and tuch

shall opersi* at a ttty of exec«tion at M|I 

on the taid original )«dgrnini as opoo tkt i 

fjormer coftfrttion.,

6 And tr it rnoctnT, That if ant [dfm 
or decree at aforesaid,'for* mm om>ii\,'lUjM 

doth not purport to carry1 interest on tkt s» j 

ney or tobacco for whkh the turewai obtk*| 

ed, thtll b: ttayed by reason ef any < 

at aforesaid, loch turn thall bear iqitrtn tnaj 

the date of Mch confeu'ron, arid it skill tti| 

may be lawful for the party, wno on; I 

sds out execution on said confcuim of i 

ment, or the origWial jkdgtnent otrtrhict i 

confetsion was mad*, to- compel 
interest on the taid sum of money^t* l 
from the date oj the taid confritioa.t 

ting on the execution his cliim of^ 

from the tint* wbtn the taid coahat* Wl 

entered into, and the sheriff, coronet « 

stable, at the case rtuy be, tkall levy IQtj> i 

rett accordingly .

7. Aid t* it enacted. .That no dlstnsH*« 

shall be made until the rStiratton ef fte i 

tettion of ihe general atwmkljr, jraiM 
tenant or tenants «nttr tuto bond to tktl 

lord .. hmHordl, his, her or thrrt »  

aJm'mitlr«ton. with such tccur 
penalty, at two juttltet of tbe pcacM 

county, whcrtin th* Unds or 
whirh said rent may hate accrued ar»» 

thall approxe of, conditloi^l for rt* ( 
of tbt- sum due after the expiration ottW « 

teuton of tke grtxral astembly, wliai 

thereon from ihe time tht a»id rottlitcMMl 

and trvt. tsid bond, to at afbre^aid rtVcn,i' 

be rerairved by the jotticta ef the prtn ' ' 

the tame, to be. by them dellwrtd t»il«f 

ton or per«ont to whom tht ttnt is tn ft/I \ 
to as aforesaid, due. «nd in cite tny i" 

for rent shall oe made be fere, the eM ' 

neat tntion of tbe general aucmVly <rf I 

land, if the pcrtont to at -afore«s,iddl« 

thall enter Into bor.d in manner aforaw, I 

justice* so U aforesaid tailing tV«      

shall graat m certificate thticof to tfc 

or persons to as aforetaid distirsSrt.

Ar.d lie it owctetl. That from and afteylbe

ing the dutrett on hit being f »«*  ot 

l*ing gi»en for the fee» Incurrwl, by 

distrett, the oflicet making rt<t laW 

thall, and he it hereby mutho«it«d >» 

to return and deliver' th« goodt 
ihe person or pertoru to iittrtne- 

B. AtA 4» it toattyt. Thsl if tu^ 
theeaecutott or aJmin'nlntoTtcf 

to v>ho«t any fueh bond IhtH U «t 
concelw him, her or themtelvo. ' 

fuSering from rt» InfuStieiicT of 

on foch bond, it ftiall t«J n»1 b« 

him. Iwr or them to SppH fo **  
of the \xtqe before wh<M§v tn» 
ejiccuwi. or upon tfie d«S«U. *****|« 
quali6cauon of the" taid J** 1** 

ibem, then to »ny other t«ro 
peace,0.1 the togrtty afortfi'd. 
they 6Wm 0* faid application 
caiife »Mice, under (b«ir hands »«Q ««*

,

An neS-Airundcl County, sc.
n application to me the s 
tt of Ann«>Anindel cm 
ciale judge for the third j 
rylaiul, by petition in writ

NOTICE.
THK COURT dF AFPKAL8-

Will alt for the H'tstrt-n HUni-e QR Uie 
Mfvttday in Aup.v3t next for the 

purpose of hearing arguni«nt» and gW- 
in| judguu-ntu n> uli ciisea of apical* 

' Writs of error standip^ under rule 
aadtoacion tog bu»u»M oi

On applicatloA to me the subscriber in the 

recrst of Ann«>Anindel cnsnty court, at an

 atociale i<xlge for the third JMicial ditViA of 

Maryland, by petition in writing nf Ctonf a 

I'ooi.E.ut itid C'mniy, ptayii^ fur the bruefit 

of thetaci I or the rtl'irf of sundry inaplvent 

debtor*, and the several inpp'nroenti tHkrtto, 

on tbfl tcrma_incntK»icd In said aA», k sclv*. 

du!e »f hit profierty, and » lilt of nil crrdl. 

IIX*. on oath, Wing knotted to his pftitio&i 

sgad having tatitfied me that he has retidtd

-In the tt*t««f Maryland two yean immediaM> 

>7 tmctdi^xhe time ot hit apiilicatipn i lav. 

irtg also ttvnl in bit petition that he it lit con- 

titwiim. for debr, and having prayed to be 

dischtrgoil. therefrom -1 do ViMtby order (tod 

 dj»dg«, that the ptrton of George l'»ot, W 

discharged from lrri|nifonr>rut| and l\y caus: 

ing a copy of this order to be published in tlie 

Marylaad Caxrrtc fur ibrtfwocth* tucce«tlv<ly 

before. t\it tbhd Monday of KepteMWeJ; neat, 

Rive notice to hit creditor* r* appear be fort 

the County court of saul :«4iliity on ihe taid 

tliitd HfnnAa^ df g«p»>j>»t»-. IW the Vmr- 

p»te of rccor^mendilig a tMlM .for their be. 

n»fif, and to skew cauwt. u »njr they have, 

the mid George I'oole. should not have 

enefir of ibe apt at j«»ycxl for. Given 

ir.my hand th'lt twenty-third day o/ April. 

-  h(rndrrd and tltlruen.  
".HAdrii tt. Harwood. 

April ^-/yi '   jm

end of the next session of the general asatmb 

ly, and at any time within one yrar thereafter, 

it inaJI and rdsy be lawful for iVie plaintiflf-or 

plaintiffs to toe oui,cxrCM)lon on jungmenti to 

at afortvaid confcuei), 4r judgmentt to tfi 

aforesaid supcrceded, wVthoct suing^ out a 

icinjatiai, or being subjefl to further Jrlsy 

againtrthe principal, hit Mcur^in, ircitrvj- 

01 them, any Uw to tbe contrary notwithstand 

ing.
3 AttdU it rnncted, Tlsmt In any case In 

which a decree lur iowclotiir* and s»l« of mort 

gaged projxriy, nat We* or &M he obtained 

U any niui t <if trjy^iy or codrtt of taw eacr- 

cisinv cc|iicriibU.j>irlsdjv}ion within this statt, 

"no tale tttall tyUt^larr belore tbe end of the. 

next trssion of the gcneial SMetribly ef tblt 

stale : provided that tho niongigar nr mortgft.

n or those claiming under him, her or them, 

f full age, or such Of'them as are nf 

Ml i%Sk thill annually, If required, pay 

or giv» bond to the mortgage* or mmga«f«i. 

Uls, her, or their executors, adiniflbtralors and 

auigns, wlih a wxnrity or «tcurlilrs, lo'he 

proved of by the cbmr»ll«r, oiie of tht jiii 

of the ]*dicU) diiirlA, <rr two juatlcet of 

sieve of tW Ciulnty » herein the mortgi., 

ptrmisei may de, for one year.'t Intercut on tl;« 

 mount of <tKcjalni  (tidied by turh mortgage), 

wliich Mi&itirnrrsi tliall ncvcrtheleti'Comiuue 

alieivupotl taid mpitgag*)! ptvrierty ( and :n 

case the, said mortgaged [jcptriy kUall contltt 

of iierMtial gnbds tind chvtiels, that a V»>d 

ttiail MksVrte b* sivrn. with teolriry t? IK |(>- 

of %t afartniil, lit th* iwnal win pj 
t« niottMged &4>t, con,r 

ditl»ne(llha( inch liroiierty-ihail not Ui wa^ltil 

or-cnqoealctt, bi» tiiat tB<r. tanw -liall be 

coniiKfe utvin apy tunlM)r «>r4»r o
4- A*l U it timcuit, 'I hav at e^n M am 

e»«diio, tirutort or sdrutj litialors vl

Caiile notice, niulcr to«ir nanot »>« "T^Z 
brved upon ihe perfim or p«rvo«a, t»J .
rn»n»« tw *ftmi«itr\r»tort. l)f wlrf** IB*
cutort or 
bond

admitilftr>»f>r», hy
orteft»«l.ii. hrro"1

In a«»ed nrafoiiabie uin« i 
10 a new bond, with other fWu 
*4 of by the f/id Jaftlcej, and 
h.lure to comply with the laid « 

It Dull and may be Uwful fw t 
or hit cxecutort or admin ittrttot". 

Ihe Paid Uoiid » u «ecuttd, «> lJ* ' 
Qrt tl* f*id boed. wxJ 10 dlftrcU 

for whicJvtht l>me wai Riveo. « 

maiuwr at he, ttw ot thty. might «

" 9. And It it tnocttd. 
of the next feWon of ihe 
Maryland, the tenant or tr«a«t«. o 
d»irn'u>K V. ihrough ortimlerhim," 

lltall hi*l-and occupy lh« lt»4t w 

for tht rent due fo« the 
bonAhtth been given a« tf 
ami iTt that cafe tbe landlord 
*er or theft cxecutvri or' ad 
proceed TOiliflni't fur ih« fan>« 
MY thai h», Ae ot they rfOjht - 

l tU»» s*r ' •

,„. ..„_ „ it |«UKrV< That 
feet flisll b« allowed w «>ch of IM H 
i«t for (VrvleM p«rforrncd uuif' '*' 

taklni; bo»d,rw«l« aod * hMf «t"'ll 
ip| £irnm«n, Ix oj»n(i   "* ' lup 

twelve and ahalf ««nti; 
f« centt.

Jiy
, or i

' if«rtiim«nt«

f*tSTM A»nVW«VlSB*D

. : b» • '
JONA8 GREEN,

Volleri ptr llnmtm

.
IRCONO SPB«OH ON

RfeSOLUTIQ

I incu 4.1V* 1* ?» *  >« *» *   , * 
holdingout the same termi 

,nce atid England, and emfow 
. the President to suspend

 « of non-intercourse in fivoui 
ither that should accede to our 
tr, ind enforce it againtt the p 
tthat should decline an arrar 
KM the ll /«f<" »f «nch repea 

: oeclsred by proclauistion. 
dlitned how and wherefore
 rd "/"'" wa* introduced into 
m-iniercouneUwof 1810. Bee: 
wai thought, by thosje opiiose 
t irr»nz«mcnt with Mr. Ersk 

i the ^ecuiive had transect 
i powers, bv proclaiming the 

|«i to be repelMf, when the re 
in to take effect r» future. 
Lwwii then construed by its 

i ss bearing no such meat 
,; to require an unconditions 
rat to uke effect at the rime. 
ttold say nothing oi the mann 
iiich both houses endeavoure 
titrmne that arrangement, b 
j disavowal in England, and 
Melting the plighted faith ol 
filament; bat it was certaii

•n&ftct was introduced in tbc 
jjr, ID order more clearly to t 
U ineining, and to guard aga 
ktond departure Irom its spiri 

. Nevertheless the Du 
e'l letter of August Sth, 

ni taken ss a repeal, coming 
»ihe mid meaning of the at 
hough the repeal was therein 
odrpend upou a condition | 
list, and not an actual tma J. 
«!, as contemplated by thi 
Vhit wtre those conditions ?
 gland should repeal her cm 
wncil, abandon her new pnr 
blxkade, or the United 

pould caun kir rightt tt ke r. 
h-s othtr words take part ; 
|tne common enemy," whie 
"lly done, before in authen 

tpsal was published by I 
pfxaented to Etighnd. 

I'tnch government has its* 
lithed the proof of this fact, 
^hicli grew tho present resol 

A word or two said Mr. H
 >«« new principles of bl< 

Pjtcordiog to the Napoleon i 
Lork,^, , 0 ^ ,cgal< mu;t ,

I P^ce, and there mill 
Jvtstittire by sea and Jane 
|o'4in6 to the same code s 

tlired to be a u ci tension < 
fy. » floating tolony, to 

Kmh therefoie is an invt
 « Urritories of a neutral, 
|<ufwar. For not rcpi-lli 
h""«n, France chsstises 

1 order to her corsairs
 "»nddtstrpy, while in 
"*>i»«rs seize or confiscate

«h« rcwh of the Imperial 
»«naBuonapjrte will sink 
'""' and burn our colony,
. > not resist by war the 

I . tn.d ie»rch, legally e

tllKt j\l

' b> t 1
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then cited flic .law of 
HO holding./mt the time termt to 
-ince af>4 England, and empower- 

k> the Pretident to suspend the 
L, of non-intercourse in favour-of

on »he first of the iatne ««i»«th and 
year that is, that they w*re re- 
pealed ike day  Virtt Recording to 
tVla provision* oPour law of Non- 
Intercourse. -Now was drawn the 
strong line of dernarkatioh between 
the two great parties in this coun. 
try. Each took its decided 'Stand, 
and bottomed its support or. opposi- 
lion to government upon the truth 
or falsehood of this proclamation. 
We the roiopr,hy contended, that 
the're had bee* a positive violation 
of a plain law to favor France aud 
embroil us* with England that * 
palpable jqggle .had been practised

htr that should accede to our of- 
  ind enforce it ag»in»t the pow- 
i'that ihould decline an arrange- 
Km the "fact" °* *uch reP«alY50 

decliT«l oy proclamation. He- 
how and wherefore the 

JJrd "/«'" *»  introduced into the 
i-iBterconrselawof 1810. Because 

i thought, by thote opposed to 
j jrringement with Mr. Erskinc, 
m the Executive had transcended 
i powers, QY Proclaiming the or- 

i to be repearftf, when the repeal 
to take effect it future. The 

hvvai then construed by its ma 
st bearing no such meaning, 

: to require an unconditional rc- 
I to take effect at the rime. He 
ild tay nothing of the manner ̂ ri 

tach both houses endeavoured to 
stravene that arrangement, before 
i disavowal in England, and thus 

[(taking the plighted faith of go- 
jtTosient; bat it was certain the 
tord/«rf was introduced in the new 
or, ID order more clearly to defirfe 
U meaning, and to guard against a 
icood dspsrturc Irom its spirit and 

kuer. Nevertheless the Uuke of 
c'l letter of August 5th, 1810, 

i taken as a repeal, coming with- 
itheitrict meaning of the act, al-
 ugh the repeal was therein made 

> depend upou a condition prece- 
st, and not an actual bin a fide re 

ts contemplated by the law. 
hit were those condilioni ? That

 glind ihould repeal her orders in 
nncil, abandon her new principles 
blockade, or the United Slates 
old lame her rightt tt be respected

-itother words take part against 
|the common enemy," which was 

1 done, before in authentic tct 
(repeal was published by France, 

prciented to Ehghnd. The 
Fitnch government h*s itself fur- 
liihtd the proof of this fact, out of 
Jhicli grew tho present resolutions. 

A word or two said Mr. H, about 
fr«ie new principles of blockade. 
Recording to the Napoleon code, a 
1'~ L - :i tto be legal, must be of a 

i place, and there mOst be an 
»ve«ittire by sea and land. Ac- 

[ording to the time code a ship it 
red to be tu cxtention of terri- 

* floating tolony, to vitit or
*mh therefore it an invasion of 

: territories of t neutral, ind an 
|« of w»r. For not reptIling tuch 
(>mion, France ehsstistt us by a 

ml order to her torsairs, tjtink 
irn and dtttrqy, while in port the 
""initri icize or confiscate all with- 

i rc»ch of the Imperial robber. 
' tha Buonaparte will sink our ter- 
"wy »nd burn our colony, because 

do not resist by war the right of 
« and search, legally exercised 
hu rival! Oh most lust, merciful 

>d lovingly ! * .', 
r- H. iiid, when die Duke of 

lore's letttr was firit published in 
i country, not one man in a hun- 
M lupposed for ft moment, that 

"tiideni would take that let- 
>«^oinin| within the meaning of 

~ 9> May, 18IO, because its 
.- ,- proviso wat 'palpably inad- 
uMiWt, %ing a condition prece- 
 >m,»nd jrlt * cbndition subsequent. 
1 vl*r"^n asterwd, upon authori- 

h'th fie deemed altogether good, 
'fctht President hiwt<lf, when he 
"> 'ecelvtd the DukVt letter pro-

^ Wd himself in term* authorising 
Wief, tljai hie would not accept 
t H ?oming w/ithin the teVmt of 
V** of May .wo, However, 

th'u» and the unde- 
upon the face of the

.trfytll
honest- men, Mr. II. 

to-.bit own uttet ai- 
on the second Ntw. WK),

to induce a slate of insurmountable
repulsion in our relations with one' 
belligerent, as a manifestation of our' 
partiality,to the other, and finally, 
.with the view to connect our desti- 
nifs to those of France. You the 
majority contended, that the presi 
dent had only discharged a ministe 
rial duty, doing nothing more than 
the law required of him, and in do 
ing which, he had no discretion to 
exercise. To sty nothing of the 
tpirit of prophecy with which it wat 
solemnly proclaimed tt day, that the 
decrees were btnafide and in "fact" 
repealed yesterday. I ask what was 
tkt/actf how has it turned out in 
evidence? were we the minority, 
as roundly asterted, *m the wrong, 
or were ypu the majority ak hit'u in 
the wrong, and have you continued 
in the wrong ever since ? what says 
the evidence in the case ? On the 
28th of April, 1811, the emperor 
promulges hit decree, tntidatcd or 
not, it is immaterial, which commen

,pf . re-

ces thus: " Seeing by the report 
of our minister, 8tc. that the United 
Statet have paased a law of resis 
tance, etc. we. Napoleon, See. do de 
cree, otc." Whar. law of remittance? 
The March law of 1811, which su- 
perceded the falae proclamation, and 
made that proclamation the only e- 
videncc of the repeal in the courts 
of law. So that administration 
sought to entrench themselves be 
hind the attumption of the/iff, that 
the decrees were repealed in No 
vember 1810, and that the law of 
March 1811, " the law of resistance 
to England," was a consequence of 
that repeal, while on the other hand, 
our good friend Buonaparte officially 
declares, and produce* the very re 
pealing decree me If to remove all 
doubt, that the repeal was t conse- 
quertce of the law of resistance. To 
aggravate'the wrong and insult, he 
solemnly declares, through his min- 
isler of ttate, that t"he repealing de 
cree had been communicated to Mr. 
Russell and Mr. Serrurier about the 
live of itl date, in order that it 
might be laid before this govern 
ment -It is this collateral fact ol 
communication that these resoluti 
ons are meant, perhaps in vain, to 
establish. Were we right and you 
wnpng f The evidence is before the 
world, and the best and only witness 
to the fact, the emperor himself, by 
publishing hit- decree proves the 
rectitude of our courte, and the fal 
lacy of all your.positioni. It proves 
the proclamation to have been /*/»/, 
the law of March to have been un- 
jmt, at predicated (to use the fash 
ionable phrase)'upon tfalnlntd; aod 
it provct that every step since ta 
ken towards this war was in our own 
wrong, contrary to truth, justice 8t 
honor- it proves that the war hat 
no other foundttion to rest on than 
an undeniable authenticated false 
hood. The war, therefore, deserves 
and can be distinguished truly by 
no other appellation than an unne 
cessary, unjust ind unrighteous war, 
for opposing 'which we are moral 
traitors I All the gentleman's rea- 
sortinr, (Mr. Gruudy) therefore, 
drawn from Mr-Monroe's and Mr. 
Foster's coricspondence is ok' no a- 
vail, and merits ho reply.

To strengthen my positions, I will 
introduce another piece of tettimony, 
from a witness altogether unexcep 
tionable, the late Secretary of State, 
than whon/fione, save ttve President 
himself, stood higher iq the estima 
tion of the dominant tptrty, and 
whose honor wat guatded with.a 
'punctilious delicacy* amounting al 
most to adoration, is manifested by 
the dismissal of Mr. Jackson. What 
tays this witness I I am afraid, by 
undertaking to repeat his testimony, 
I shall weaken and adulterate* his 
precise and^e.pe.rgetic; language, and

. 'V It it tXitWtJfte TecoUectTcJa of 
" the American pe6ple» tbat the 
'* members of Congtess, during the 
" last tcMion, were much embarrai- 
" ted, 4k to the course molt proper 
"to be taken with, respect to biir fo-
*<> feign relations, 8t that their ernbar- 
'« ratimentt proceeded principally
*Vfrora the defect in the eoiorouni- 
41 catiohi to them at t».' the views 
11 of the emperor of the French. To 
'; supply this defeftwai the greatde- 
'«tideratara. At a critical period of
*l their perplexities, the arrival it
*^Horfolk of an envoy cxtraordina- 
11 ry from France was announced.  
11 Immediately thereon all their pro- 
." ceediogs tbuching our foreign re- 

»« lations Were suspended. Their 
"measures, as avowed by themselves 
" & as expected by the nation, were 
" then to be ihaped according to the 
"information, that might be receiv- 
u ed from Mr. Serrurier, especially 
" &t at he necessarily must have left 
" France long after the all impor- 
11 tant first day of November. Up-
** on hit arrival at Washington &im- 
" mediately after he had been accred- 
" ited, knowing, as 1 did* the im» 
11 patience of Congress and of my 
44 countrymen, I lost no time in hav- 
 » ing with him a conference. This 
u conference I concluded by stating 
" that I would take the liberty of ad- 
'  dressing to him a note propound- 
"  ing the several questions, that I 
" had just had the honor of putting 
" to him in conversation, and that 
" thus by his answer 1 should be en- 
" abled to lay before the President 
" with the utmost precision his com- 
11 munications to me. I according- 
" ly immediately prepared the fol- 
" lowing draught of a letter and con- 
" sidering the President's sanAion 
'» a matter of course, I had it in due 
" official form copied by the appro- 
'* priate clerk. But waiting in the 
" President with it, and after having 
«' reported to him verbally the re- 
" suit of the conference, 1 was, to 
" my aMbnishment, tild by him tbat it 
" iv*t)Arni*( be expedient t» tend t» 
" Mr. Serrurier any such note. His 
« l deportment throughout this inter. 
'» view evinced f'bigb degree tf dit- 
'' quietude, vhicb occaiitnaLly betrayed
 * him inttfretfulexprettitm. Hitving 
" in view nothing but the dignity of 
" the government, and the proiper-
 ' ity of my country, and, overlook- 
u ing his pevishness, I entreated him, 
" but in a manner the most delicate 
" ntt tt with fit Id fnm Ctngress any in- 
"ftrmatiin that might be uiefulti them 
" at ntntmenttus a juncture."

To give its full and proper force 
to Mr. Smith's evidence, a short no 
tice of some interesting and impor 
tant circumstances attending the in 
troduction and final adoption of the 
March law of 1811, will be necessa 
ry. The gentleman who was chair 
man of the committee of foreign 
relations at that time, if now a mem 
ber of this house, and in his seat.  
1 say then, as well at I remember, 
correct me if wrong, he introduced 
the law of March 1811, just as Mr. 
Serrurier's arrival was announced. 
As soon as the minister's arrival in 
Washington was knjPwn,he withdrew 
his bill, at understood at the time, 
to procrfed wittingly, and to .allow 
time to ascertain from the new mi 
nister fresh from France whether 
the decrees of Berlin>and Milan were 
actually repealed, as assumed and 
proclaimed by the executive. The 
inference'would be drawn by the 
public, if after allowing due lime to 
learn the result of -the confer 
ence between the secretary of state 
the bill was again report that 
the result of su,ch conference was 
favorable, and icraoved all doubt 
of the truth of the proclamation. 

weriithdtei toWi.iire, Mr. 
among the. number, 'who never for a 
'moment changed their opinion, but 
the many continued under the delu 
sion, until Mr. Smith's disCloajires 
burst upon the nation, aroused ge 
neral i.ndignation, and struck with 
amazement and horror every man 
whose mind fyu open to conviction. 
 Nevertheless administration pro 
ceeded with a steady seep to their 
point of destination, and finally 
plunged the country into this moat 
ruinous, calamitous war, which hat 
filled the nation with grief and mourn-: 
ing, and brought u» to tho Verge, if 
not the gulph of national bankruptcy. 
They rushed on blindfolded till they 
were* lo far advanced at not to have 
the power of preventing this people 
from being sucked into the vortex 
which had well nigh swallowed up 
the liberties of the world, and but 
for the memorable and glorious e- 
vents which have opened a new era 
to the nations of the earth, would 
have sealed the doom of this rising 
empire.

Mr. H. said he feared the houce 
were now Severely suffering from 
the'wide range taken in this debate, 
wh'rch he himself had protested a- 
gainst but a day or two before desir 
ous at he wat of confining the atten 
tion of the house to the simple sub 
ject of enquiry, whether Mr. Madi 
son or the Duke of Bassano was 
guilty. He could not too often repeat 
how desirable it was to pin down pub 
lic attention to the point, whether the 
heinous offence imputed to our chief 
magistrate was false ; and whether 
he had the independence and spirit 
to prove it so, or preferred pocket- 
ling the outrageous insult to encoun 
tering the<re of Buonaparte.

It was proper hrre to notice an 
argument much dwelt upon by the 
treasury side of the house that the 
ctmmunication tt ctngresi tf the French 
repeating decree would ntt have pre 
vented the war nor was there any 
reason to believe, that England 
would repeal her orders if the French 
repealing decree had been communi 
cated to her. To which I can offer 
no better answer than thii »hc did 
repeal, as soon as the deranged state 
of the ministry would permit, and in 
less than a month, or thereabouts, 
from the time Mr. Russell handed in 
the decree. But the argument of 
the gentlemen supports the presump 
tion of the truth of Bassano's at- 
sertion, and squints towards a justi 
fication of its suppression by govern 
ment. Mr. 11. would meet the gen 
tlemen upon this ground. What did 
it prove ? Precisely what the mino 
rity have all along and invariably 
maintained. That you were so bent 
upon tnis war as hardly to desire a 
pretext for engaging in it you were 
resolved to wage it, let what might 
happen. Haa Great Britain repeal 
ed her orders, which were the sole 
avowed cause of the war, she would 
have been taken up on the ground ol 
impressment, though totally aban 
doned in the arrangement with Er- 
skine. That paint, settled the new 
principles ot blockade would have 
remained to be adjusted ; even this 
settled, restitution ol property would 
have remained as ample cause of war 
With those who desired it. As En-

NO. n.j

parry disunite and ir overthrown, 
It remains for roc, said Mr. H.vto 

account for the caue^'or' the fatte* 
hoqd, if a falsehood,.tol«fby Basiano, 
although it is cbnclusftjc on the f*«» 
of the correspondence, that at lease 
one palpable lie hu 'been told by 
him. I will prove by his own word* 
trUt Mr. Barlow very modestly re 
quested the Duke to teH a lie to an 
swer the purpoiea of the executive, , 
In the n>ost humiliating, degrading 
and supplicating tone, uponhis knees 
almost, he prays the Duke in May 
t81i. to publish a decree, declaring 
the Berlin and Milan decrees were 
repealed in Nov. 1810, and thus 
tolegalixe the false proclamation and 
give to it the quality of truth which 
it wanted from the begihiiing -thus 
dexterously to slide under us sgain 
the'popular ground which had been 
slipped from under administration by 
the Duke of Cadore's juggle Well, * 
Monsieur, always coutteout, ever 
accommodating, like a true- brrd 
Frenchmnn being importuned to lend 
Mr. Barlow one he for his purposes, 
and those of his employer, liberally 
resulvet to tell two lirs. both of 
which however, tho' caught at by-   
Mr. Barlow, as a proof of his great- 
addreit and influence with the French 
minister add to ttv: i\ fficuiues and 
disgrace of government. The aT.te- 
dated decree app*ar<. and behold ! 
it gives the lie direct lu Mr. Madison's 
proclamation, (never to this day re 
called in langu.'.^e u becomii-g the 
occasion,'') establishes the injus 
tice of the law of March 1811,' 
jnd the unreighteousness of this 
war. The other lie, as we hope 
it will turn out, is that the De 
cree was in ptoper time commu 
nicated to Mr. Russell and Mr. Ser 
rurier, io be laid before thi* govern 
ment. Take it altogether never wat 
such sggravated wrong and injustice 
such outrageous insult before sub 
mitted to. Ifcre are the extracts 
from Mr. Barlow's letters.

On the first of May 1812, Mr. 
Barlow writes to the duke ot Bsasa- 
no in these words : <l It is much to 
" be desired that the rrcnih gov- 
" ernment wouU new make' and pub- 
" ihh an authentic act, declaring the 
u Berlin and Milan decrees, as rela. 
" tive to the United States, to hsve 
"ceased in November 1810 dtclt- - 
" ring tbat they have nit bern applied in 
" any imlance tinre tbjt time, .r.iJ that 
they shall not be so applied in lUi 
tuie."

This is admitting that no "au 
thentic" repeal had before taken 
place, and to ask the Duke in 1812, 
to declare M«u>. May 1st 1813. that 
the repeal took place al that d«tc ; 
and to '' makt nnv" and publish a de 
cree to that effect, was to be sure a 
very modest tcqut it, tho' it was all 
important to ask and have it grant 
ed, to make that which was false in 
Nov. 1810, appear to have been t^ue 
in 1812. Mr. Barlow succeeds in 
his request so far as to get the De 
cree, but it dates the repeal of the ' 
1-rcnch obnoxious edict in April 
1811, instead of Nov. 1810. Take 
Mr. U,arlow's own words. I will 
now read an extract, sa*d Mr. H. 
from Mr. Barlow's letter to Mr. 
Monroeof May 19th, 1812. "When 
" in the conversation above alluded

Milan decrees, will therefor^ g'tve hi» own wards:

If not again reported, the cqnclusi-. 
on would necessarily be drawn, 
that tho information extracted from 
Mr. Serrurier was unfavorable.  
What was the result ? Recur to the 
testimony given by MrJIftumh, and 
all doubt is removed. InthissUteof 
things,, what did the committee of fo 
reign relations ? The chairman again 
introduced the law of resistance a- 
gainst England* bottomed upon the 
asserted repeal of the d,CGree * *nd 
the president's proclamation, which 
itsolf rested! upon what U. now esta 
blished to be a juggle of France an 
undeniable Untruth. The nation qf 
course Jld rnfer, that Mr. .Snrrurier 
rud,.fully satisfied administration of 
the rtr.eal of the decree*. There

gland receded we have alvityaativan- I "to (with Bassano) the Duke first 
ted, even to the point of treading I " produced to me the Decree of 28th 
on her toes. One concession would^ "April, 1811,1 made no comment 

demanding ano- u on the strange manner in which it
   had been so long concealed from 
" me, and probably irom you. 1 only
 * asked him U' that Decrc* hid been 
" [Hibliihed. He said no but dc-
 ' blared it'hadl^cen communicated 
" to my piedecestor here, and like- 
" wise »ent 10 Mr. Serrurier, with 
" orders t« as)mmumc*te it to you«" 

It cannot be overlooked that the** 
despatches were not communicated 
to Congress until almost a year tf- 

,ter the date of Barlow's fetter cnn- 
taining the information, inttesd. of 
being promptly and voluntaiily c«m-; 
municuted, as containing nothing 
that it wis desirable to conceal. It 
is also remarkable that when com 
municated, not a word of explana 
tion or contradiction >« contained in 
the President'*message., H» mere 
ly *nds the declaration of.Biinoiui, 
which is thui imptiedly, *d»nhUd ii> 
bo coriect, because iiot ui-BKd. Mr. 
H. said guilt lici between IJKMU* anil 
illustrated by the case of » robbery 
or murder iliat must hsve keen com 
mitted by one of two ,pe»on* only.

be followed up by demanding ano 
ther, and with the men at our head 
who now govern us, war wat inevi 
table sooner or later, and mutt be 
continued, or the natural aliment ot 
democracy is withheld, and it pines 
away & dies. A treaty with England 
was always deemed tantamount to a 
declaration of war with Frame, and 
it was notorious, that the late pre 
sident, and author of all the evil*4 
endured by the countr), frequently 
declared that " he wanted no treaty 
with England." This too, while 
negotiation was carried on with e- 
very appearance of sincerity. The 
whole secret lies hen> it. was 
thought England must t>e conquer 
ed, Buonaparte would beitridu the 
globe, and we-\TOe for mak/ng early 
terms in tha Very manner of all those 
states of the continent, that suffer 
ed molt because must obsequious, 
supple and sabmiiiive. In short the 
elements qf which the ruling party 
It composed, requires   constant 
state ot excitement and \rtltat'ien to 
be kept up against England, lest the
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on a  earch of trial, while conscious 
guilt weald involuntarily bring the 
hand 't>f the other' ever his pocket,
 and make him an,xious to hue)) up the 
tffa r. Jts an American, Mr. H. 
w'n anxious to have the iCatter de 
finitively  etl'hd, and the character 
t>f the governfhsct vindicated, if the 
guilt was on the other side of uu 
water. He contended, that all the 
blood, treasure and national char- 
acter lost in thin war. would 
been saved, by the exhibition of the 
document, the concealment of which 
w.is imputed to Mr. Madison by the 
French minister, ani^wai supported 
by strong presumptive evidence 
Mr. H.said, from the time and man 
tier of the promulgation of the "Trend 
Decree*, and r/» bring-prunitIged at all, 
there was cause to suspect tlut the 
French government knew the period 
x>r thcrtatiutt, when war would be de 
clarod. Certainly,'it being the 
vowed object of l^rance to involve 
us in a war with England, «fter so 
long denying us justice, and neglec 
ting to repeal her decrees, she Would 
do nothing that would be the means 
of accommodating our disputes with 
England. Upon the whole, she had 
pretty precise data furnished her lo 
rt,;ulaie her measures by. For in- 
 urtcc, the Embargo of April 1st, 

. ISliJ, was laid for ninety days, and 
was declared lo be 'the prelude to 
xvir. From the 1st of April, to the 
I0;h May, allowed ample time for 
the intelligence to be carried to 
France, and from the UUh May, the 
date of Bassano's communicating the 
repealing Decree to Mr. Barlow, to 
the 18th June, there was more than 
time enough, with the prevailing 
winds at that season, to bring the 
tepcaling Decree to this country.

  Now It rever ru* been satisfactorily 
explained, why the war w.'s dfccla- 
red before the ninety days, the limi 
tation of the embargo, had expired. 
If the repealing Ueotee came to hand 
in lime to prevent the war, this ac 
counts for the haste, because the 
Wasp had been dispatched from 
France tn England, and it was rea 
sonable to expect, and it wa» ex

,W,:'::*'#( -
^ u, 
;;Ws

pected, that a corresponding repeal 
would take pl.ice iu England, and ar 
rive here before the expiration of 
the Embargo, and thus would this 
War have been averted. Dut no, the 
measure was precipitated, when a 
few weeks at all events, would have 
brought us the rtpe-al of the orders 
in council. Time alone can deve- 
lope these things, though accident 
may g'vc us earlier information, Ik 
exhibit the whole transaction, my- 
 lerious as it now is to the world.

Under all circumstances, Mr. II. 
wondered hew the people were car 
ried along by the party in power, 
who always contrived tu drown the 
voice of reason, and to bear down 
their adversaries hy clamor. His 
wonder somewhat ceased, when he 
heard that the people, in the section 
of the country trom-which came the 
gentlema i who last addressed the 
h»u*e yesterday, ntvtr htani, until 
the latt Spring, that thtrt hud bttn-anj 
imh thing at Urdtn in Council. Such 
a mats ol ignorance could be ltd by 
the nose any w'.iere, or moulded in 
to any shape that their leaders pica- 
sod.

Mr. llanson would return once 
more to the gcntKnun from Tcnnes- 
rce, (Mr. Grund)) whom he was not 
yet willing to leave. !

He observed it was a remark made 
by one of the greatest, best and most 
consistent statesmen of this or any 
other age, that " if any one crite 
rion more than all the rest, distin 
guished a wise and prudent govern 
ment, from an administration weak 
and improvident, it was this, well to 
k»tw, whtn and in what inanntr to lur- 
rtnJtr that which it Wai impiiiiblt tt 
t>-ff." Let this maxim be regarded 
iu the present case. It applies to 
individual* as well as governments, 
and they may find their account re- 
  lifting the experience of Edmund 
liarkc. 1 kriow, said Mr. llanion, 
a deaf ear will not only be turned to

.. tatn« kto, twenty,
to anh undred fold. It is a most des 
perate gambling policy\hcy'siirsijei 
  policy which can aid&« be flkened 
unto gambling, where the untortUf 
'ftate adventurer doubles & redoubles 
hi* risk. Upon the plan of shooting 
mother arrow in the same direction 
to.bring back that which is le*t.

gentleman from Tennessee, 
hac said much of British influence, 
in connection with hist doctrine1 of 
moral treason. Before he tikes the 
mote from our eye, let him pluck the 
beam from his own. Let him judge 
not, lest he be judged. But, among 
the leading prominent causes of this 
War, that of particular toreign pre 
dilections and partialitie* that of 
French influence is never adverted 
to, but an instant ferment, a flame 
is blown up in this house, threaten 
ing to devour all obnoxious to its fu 
ry. Why, truly, sir, (said Mr H. 
the wonder with me is, that any 
doubt or delicacy should he felt up 
on that subject. It is matter of his 
torical record, the annals of all lime 
show it, from the days of the Caesars 
down to those of your Napoleons, 
that all nations, a concetnitantibus, tx 
visceribui ret have had their foreign 
partialities, their favorites, their al 
lies. I know not that human nature 
has undergone any such changes as 
to forbid or refute the supposition 
of a particular foreign leaning in 
the councils of our country, for 
nothing is more natural or easier 
accounted for. Is not human nature 
the «<m? in this hemisphere, that it 
is in Europe? and docs not the gen 
tleman know that Holland had her 
SchimmtlftHninck, Austria her Ctbtnt- 
Zfl, Sweden her old dealing treach 
erous Duki tf Sudermania, and Spain 
her Prince of Peace ? At dilTerent 
periods, every nation of Europe, c- 
ven England once during the Sieu- 
art dynasty, has avowed, has not 
pretended to deny or conceal an at 
tachment and subserviency to France. 
And yet, sir, there can be no qucs 
lion, had any one presumed to sus 
pect Godoy on the .very day he sold 
hia country, and the wages of trea 
son were paid, his head Wuuld have 
been the forfeit for such suspicion, 
if within the traitor's reach. So 
sure is it that tyrants and wicked 
men, that the guilty, are alway 
most cruel, most implacable, most 
relentless and sanguinary. They 
seek to cover ihcir crimes by the ef 
fect of-terror, mge and blood. No 
nation felt this French influence, or 
more candidly avowed it in her acts 
than immortal Russia. Some of her 
best citizens remained almost to the 
lust under this fatal unnatural delu 
sion. But ike saw her error crc it 
was too late. She saw the abyss 
yawning before her, and perceived 
there was no^jivation, but by break 
ing up her French connections. And 
the grateful acknowledgments of the 
good and wise of every clime have 
ascended to the throne of grace for 
her sudden and miraculous deliver 
ance that the has emancipated Eu 
rope, and rescued these states from 
tiie a\\fal calamities impending o- 
ver them from 'the grave dug for 
their independence. It is aTruflcc- 
tion at winch we may well weep, 
while the poor Cossac of the Daun 
on the borders, of the " Irighiiul 
climate," was pouring oul his life's 
bltiod in the cause of humanity, A- 
mcrican blood'was streaming on the 
frontiers of Canada. While Nipo- 
leon was carrying uti "a contest I'or 
(he government in Spain," our re 
strictive energies were withholding 
from the betrayed patriots, our sur 
plus produce. [Mr. llanson being 
completely exhausted, abruptly con 
cluded finishing his course of. argu 
ment.]

tonnt of the engagemept with the 
enemy at Hampton, on the 23th in 
stant, i <fitl now having it more in 
my power, beg leave 10 communicate 
to your excellency a detail of the 
occurrence! of the day. .

At %n early period of th* mom- 
ing of the 25th inst. our Mill Creek 
patrole gave information, that from 
30 to 4O British barges filled with 
men, were approaching the mouth 
of Hampton Creek, by the minor 
channel, from the direction of New 
port's Neuse. Our troop* were im 
mediately formed on their encamp 
ment, on Little England plantation, 
south West of, and divided from 
Hamplon by a narrow creek, over 
which a slight foot bridge had been 
creeled. Inaveryshorttimeafterour 
Celey's pattole reported the landing 
and approach of a number of the 
enemy1* troops in our rear. A little 
atler 5 o'clock several barges were 
seen approaching Black Beard1 
Point, ihe headmost of whicli com 
mcnced a firing of round shot, which 
was immediately returned from our 
battery of 4 long 12 pounders. The 
enemy intimidated by the quick and 
direcl fire of our cannon, drew back 
and sheltered himself behind the 
point ; and from thence continued 
to throw his round twelve and 18 
pound shots accompanied by a great 
.number of rockets, charged with 
combustible matter, which with vc- 
ry*t"ew exceptions, and those with 
out injutious cffeci upon our detach 
ment or encampment, either fell 
short of or over-reached their object. 
For the space of three quarters of 
an hour or more, during which time 
an exchange of discharges took place 
without the enemy's doing any da 
mage ; our mi'antrv troops were 
posted un.tcr cover of a high ditch, 
immediately MI front of our camp. 
During thi* period, many rotkets 
and large s!:.>-. > fell wiiiiin our en 
campment. V this time our rifle 
company, w'r :< I upon the earliest 
information of tiie enemy's approach 
by land, had Seen dispatched 10 
conceal themselves in the woods 
near the road by which it was sup 
posed the enemy was approaching, 
commenced t well directed and des 
tructive lire on ihe head of the in 
vading columns. Being now well 
satisfied as to the point of attac k on 
us from the land side, and discover 
ing from the timidity of the enemy 
in his barges, that no landing was 
intended to he made on our water 
position, and knowing thaPiur rifle 
corps, from its great inferiority to 
the enemy, was in a very critical 
situation, I marched with the in 
fantry under my command, to the 
point of attack in order to support 
it, as well as to annoy the enemy in 
his approach, and preveni his mak 
ing an attack on our rear, advanta 
geous to his views, and in aid of 
his intention, to surround and cut 
us off from retreat.

the defile, a continued fire otyis wis J 
kept up by the; enemy. On'^ar reach*, p

J and- pming ihe ,rbsd».intc " w- 
Wood, the grape-shot, from a 
field piece commenced its fire on us,

iieh together with that from the t

frontthe-Vetute to pr, 
en* of thfc ^United J 

frj>m carrying on any: maeor]

.- ..j
tf'1

We advanced in columns of pla 
toons through a lane and open corn 
field which led from out encampment 
to the enemy, and to the Main and 
Celey's roads and when in the 
field within 2UO yards of thctgate 
opening into the Celey road and a 
ilmkci of pines, we were fired up 
on by the enemy's musketry, from a 
thick wood at ihe upper end of a 
field immediately bordering on the 
road. Upon this discharge, orders
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At*half past 7 o'clock last even 
ing, the Governor received from 
Maj. Crutchfield, the following rai-

this advice, but it may be met with I mite and satisfacAory. detail of the 
  neers and ridicule. I know sir, it j operations in the late attack of the

British on HampUn. While
sir, it

._ not in the nature of imbecility and 
its concomitant obstinacy to benefit 
by experience, or to acknowledge a- 
ny other influence*, or pield to any 
other impulses than ihe passion of 
the moment. They never draw les- 
*on* of wisdom from adversity j 
for folly is sure to be rendered ob 
durate by misfortune. You find in 
private Ufe being* of this dcscrlpti- 
on^ perveise and headstrong in pro 
portion to' the uniformity of their 
failure* and disappointment*. Like 
ivules they pl»» l thcir fee* in * ne 
ground, and can neither be led nor 
driven. On  overreached %nd pur. 
.ocd'by misfortune, Uio>' plujp 
Jwper and dcc^r i«* d.Jiculty- 
thcy will ,multiply thtif ,4te*pmu

Hampton. While we 
contemplate the overwhelming forci 
of* the invaders, and admire the un 
daunted and obstinate defence made, 
by our handful .of troops, we must 
blush with indignation ai the savage 
and brutal excesses ok the enemy 
after getting possession of, th? town 
and neighbourhood. Who can read 
this faithful and ex aft narrative, 
without an eager deYire to partici 
pate in the glory of expelling the»e 
monsters from our land ?»

York County, ffytfvay Houtu, 
J*M ftfc. IbU,

s>*. 4 - ..  ; - 
Although 1 h»ve given y^fl by 

two communication*, a pitiful «e-

were given to wheel to the left into 
line, and mareh upon the enemy 
In thi* position we had marched not1 
more than 5O yards, when the ene 
my opened upon us 2 6 pound field 
pieces loaded with giape anil can- 
nister shot, and his machine* filled 
with rockeis of a small site*. Upon 
this sudden, and lo our whole dc 
lachment, unexpected attack with 
ordnance, I deemed it necessary to 
wheel again into column, and gain 
if possible, a passage through the 
gate-defile, with a position in the 
woods immediately behind the ground 
occupied by* the rifle corps, which 
kept the enemy in check in that 
quarter, by it* deadly discharge s 
under the direction of Capt. Servant, 
who .with his brave officers and sol 
dier*! adled in » manner worthy of 
veteran*. At this lime Capt. Coo 
per a moil skilful, brave and vigilant 
officer, with hi* brave troop, altho1 
much worn doWn with the fatigue 
of patrolinr aud oirtcT duties, were 
closely engaged 'in annoying the 
enemy's left HanV, and would have 
beert cut off b«t~ for hi* superior 
judgment, The column wa* formed 
with ail the celerjly that (he nature, 
of the . ground, (a *bft and newly 
plowed field) the advantageou* »itu- 
tibn of the enemy aided by his shel 
tered positibn, and th« partly disci 
plined experience of our'troop* would 
admit. During the time occupied
by the change of position in our de   -   »   ~ - - , - , _ _ i

our column into confn»ion ^and r«. 
treat. A few of our leading pla 
toon*, headed by Maj. Corbin and 
myself, wheeled promptly into the 
wood, and formed on the flank* of 
our riflemen, under -a heavy and 
continued discharge of the enemy's 
cannon, musketry and rockets. The 
acYton was now for a short time kept 
up with warmth and spirit both on- 
the part of the enemy and our rifle 
men and leading infantry platoons, 
commanded by Captains Shield and 
Herndon, with their subalterns in 
the first division of the batialion. 
Capis. Ashby, Brown, Miller and 
Carey, with Capt. Goodall of the 
U. S. regiment of artillery, who vo 
lunteered on this occasion, com 
manded the remaining divisions of 
the detachment, and ailed with 
great courage and coelncss.

In this sharp and trying contest, 
Maj. Corbin received in hi* left arm 
and leg two severe wounds, with a 
musket ball in the neck of hi* horse. 
My efforts aided by ihe brave adju 
tant Robert Anderson and Lieut. 
John P. Annistead, (both of whom 
notwithstanding their exposed situ 
ation in exerting tbemselvc* to ral 
ly the iroops eicaped beyond expec 
tation, and who for their skill and 
undaunted firmness, deserve much 
of their cou ntry,) were directed to 
rallying the rear and retreating pla 
toons of the detachment which were 
dispersing in every direction, while 
a large body of the enemy made an 
effort to outflank, and cut off our re 
treat. It now became indispensably 
necessary for all our troops to retire, 
which they did under a continued 
but ill directed fire from the enemy, 
who pursued for two miles with lit 
tle loss on our part, while our men 
occasionally stooping at .a fence or 
ditch, at every fire brought down 
one of the pursuing foe.

Capt. Prior with hi* Lieutenants 
Lively and Jones, and his brave, ac 
tive matrossei, after slaughtering 
many of the enemy with his field- 
pieces, remained on the ground till 
surrounded and when the enemy 
was within GO or 70 yard* of the 
fort, they spiked their gun* broke 
through the enemy'* rear, and by 
swimming a creek nude good their 
reireai without losing a man, taking 
with them iheir carbines and hiding 
them in the woods. Too much 
praise cannot be given to this band 
of heroes.

From account* which can be re 
lied upon, the enemy landed andJud 
drawn up in battle array, at least 
25 U) men. Their loss 'cannot be 
less than 20O and is believed lo be 
half as many more. Our little force 
"Was 049 infantry and riflemen, 6:2 
artillery and 35 cavalry. The loss 
on our part is jr killed, It wounded, 
1 prisoner and 11 missing, who are 
believed to be in the neighbourhood 
with their families.

To give you s'i£ an idea of the 
savage like disposition of the enemy 
on their getting ppnession of the 
neighbourhood, would be a vain »t 
tempt. Although Sir Sidney Beck- 
w'uli assured me that no uneasiness 
need be felt in relation to the unfor 
tunate Americans; the fadt i*, that 
on yesterday there were ceveral 
dead bodies lying unburied, and the 
wounded not even assisted into 
town, altho' observed to be crawl 
ing through the fields toward* a cold 
and inhospitable protection.

, a fiut, 
time and referred to->a"eom»Uitt~~ 
the whole house fortp.roor>^J| *

A bill from, th* senate i«, 
r'uethe President af'jfee-Ju. 
to cause to be- built 
.defence of the pdru and 
the U. S. was twice lead

An engrossed bill for 
mcnt and collection of dirffe 
and internal duiieffus read »th, 
time.   - , ..^ '.

The question on this 
decided by ayes and noet 
yean 95, nays 69.

The house in committee of 
whole Mr, Nelson in the chjir , 
the bill laying duties on JjcenttV 
distillers of spirituous liquors.

Mr. Taylot moved to itrih gfe 
the 2d section of the biH. ' 
tived» 65 to 81 : >

Mr. Fisk of N. York moveth0 |. 
mend the ild aecTion by striking 
nine cents, the duty proposed to bt 
laid on the capacity of the still fa 
uting it two weeks, and inicrtW 
12 cents, with a view should tdu£ 
mendment prevail of moving mii> 
dition of 33 1.3 per cent, on il 
rates fixed by the committee of 
and means. Negatived 70 to 71.

Two amendment's were pi 
by Mr. Potter and Mr. Kinr 
Nfassachusetis, which were- ca 
laied to equaliie the duties ol 
 tills employed in distilling forcijt 
and domestic materials, which wtn 
negatived.

Aifer this bill was gone thi 
the committee took uo the 
laying a direcl tax, and h«vf«g mti»\ 
progress, the committee rose tii 
reported progress ; attd the hoi 
adjourned.

i reco
i «f any one acquainted with th< 

,fc,l chw«t*r pf MarvWnd, osvl> 
.tin past, how exttwnety elate- 
^n^^rats.wore to mvw such a' rat 
C«|. MCK« attacVd. to 
»ad whit, flattering court 
"TBe'iwne is now < 

I ^  (that reverencextfiat unqoj 
l«nUo*e,'with wl 
honour him, 
,Xo can wield apeb,^or t* frail 

is employed to vilif 
and for what? -For no

Friday, Julyt. 
The report* of the nml 

raittee agreeing to the amendment 
of the bill for rewarding the offiuri 1 
and crew of the Hornet, aod tbi 
bill authorising the building of 
ge>, we-re referred n> the 
of ihe whole.

BMIGCS OR ROW GALLIC*. 
The house then, on motion 

Mr. Nelson, resolved itself intsj 
committee of the whole, Mr, Ah 
in the chair, on the bill Uw me* 
oned.

After a short' but animated <U>] 
bate on the bill the committee i 
and reported the bill to the hoouj 
which wa* ordered lo be eng " 
for a third reading in the folio* 
word* :

" Bt it tnacttd, Vt. That fort 
protection of the ports and harlot 
of the U. S. the President is 
cause to be built, without ddijlij 
such number of barges ai he 
deem necessary, to be srmtd. eqqifl 
ed and manned, a* he rosy dir

size nut less than 43 feet 
and capable of carrying heavy i

The bill Was *ub*c<iuenily reiJi 
third limp and ptucd, without »*| 
visiou.

him to approbate all U 
rpriw which bjve so eroltoeptly.« 

oar adminittmUoT^tnd 
i -willing support to aH their, vi 

r scheme*) which seemed to h« 
Ittbtr object than the ru+u of hi* 

He »    guided by priiicipl 
htd sufficient foresight to .see- th 
fcacyof th»t course of policy, 
sw not only precipitated t 

nt from the lofty eminence 
held in the eye* of most n: 

L has brought thousands to po 
1 s flood of evils upon all. Th< 
ible imprecations are now fu'
 gainst him by these retail 

»l. Every poppy i* human 
sh« can yelp "tory" and " ajio. 
t\ ih*ms«lve* al liberty to hui 

aod gorge their appetites i 
atchcrr of hi* character   but i

 likehi* ha* nothing to few 
ar pursuit* ; for a* often Rs th 
U »re mtde,  « mnch more hi 

his virtue sppeir. Few, 
gh«r in the estimation of virtue 

aGghlened men than V. Maxcey 
, wa find that bis integrity u 

I reputation, are insufljc 
1 him against the attack* ai 

of these Horplu of dem<
 c bis character to past Ihrov
 1 of the strictest wrutin_v, it

  nothing by tlie exmmhsatibt 
, howefer, are peculiarly t 

i to lictiooijls, therefore it v 
[be espeeted that he would eae: 

slaughter which 
i spirit* have long been plam 

l virtuous men. Uut there 
consolation left to tho«e wli 

naUly incur Uieir displcasur 
priiic it ctiuure, and th

I tachmou^ wi. iu- march through

The unfortunate females of Hamp 
ton who could not leave the town, 
were sMflerrd to be abused in the 
in(.ut s! ametul manner, o*f only by 
the \'.nal savage foe, bu^by the un 
fortunate and infatuated blacks who 
were encouraged in their excess**. 
They pillaged and encouraged every 
a£l of rapine and murder, killing a 
poor man by the name of K.irby who 
had been lying on his bed at the 
point of death for more than six 
weeks, shooting his wile in the hip 
at the same time, and killing his 
faithful dog lying under hit feet. 
The murdered Kirby was lying Irst 
night weltering in his blood.

I shall return to Hampton this 
evening or in the morning with the 
troops under my command and such 
re-inlorc«i»Jrits at may reach m< 
where we will endeavour to msrlte a- 
nother stand. The enemy «vacuat 
ed fhe town nt 3 o'clock yesterday 
morning. T

I Urn very re»pe£lfu1lyY&c;
STA.CWACHF 

' His EX..GOV.Barbovr.

DBrKNCI OT MAAtTIMI
On motion of Mr. Troup, 

home re*olved Utelf into s CPU 
tee of the whole» Mr, N«l*« 
the chair, on the bill to smendi 
a«Sl in addition to the aft for i 
an additional military force.

The UiiecVionoftlwbillw"1 
rises ihe enlistment (at the ' 
tion of the executive) of 5 
regimenti of tfrhat are uju»lly| 
cd ihe 12 months men , 
by an ad of W lession) M| W' 
and during the w«r, instesd of i 
months, to be limited'/** to servn 
to the defence Of the *e»boir« 
'the U. S. or of *uch pan th*^1 
the president may *el«cl snd 
mine.

Thi* gecYion having b*«n f< 
Mr. Tronp explained the vie* 
the military eommitu 
mending the passage of this bl 

.» Mr. Troup wi*hed to to ro» 
the bill a* ih»t the de.tfnst^ 
thi. forc'cf *hould he i.ubjefl w 
changed by »a of cong'«»^ ". , 
grew should hereafter. de«m " _^ 
pcdicnt i and he moved »* 
ment lo that effect.   h 

After a desultory dfbite, 1»»» 
Meisr*. Troup, pholson, W'«3 
Clay, Grcavef or, Bradley «W "I 
lor took part,' principnHy 
on tbe prppri«ty,of enh»t"*.. 
for a particular *ervii;e" ' 'ife wa* '

|lli«g«nmlly reported in W 
, Uttt Mr. Secrctarj Munro 

Ihe arm
nt General's commai 

h* Ktntocky Cicero, Mr. 8 
, i* to succeed him in th* o 
»ry of State, Thi* will b< 

! better than to place him 
I of the treasury department 

|»houM e»lcul»te upon no gro 
Irwultingto Uiecountn 
I' would raqtrir* a geni 
»rity different from wl 

1 e*j\ Uj claim to; to r« 
\ 1 tkat hu'been so much dim 

Bhonld tbi* wrRngenve 
>ithelreMary be deola 

' * « »UI then be. an appoii 

if the Ji

VwTu
tn ha* been so n>u< 

f»fUte, hulosl Wm m«n; 
|"e W»nd«. That unbound* 

' ai first place 
milittur/ akill, ha 
Pi iartotlve »nd < 

smell

***
w

to a wish

•«•"•.

a fur a third, reading.
was .

unt«ru»u«ti Id 
hi*-' general oiuce

B

to e«
but In making bit M 
i »lwoy« appefcred tt
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It cinoot bun escaped; the recollecti 
on of any one acquainted with the poli 
tic*! cbarMter pf Maryland, os^ly'a llsw

i to have such a' man. as 
Col. Mercee. attacVd to 4Jte>; party, 

it, flattering court wat
is now entirely changed 

I ,tesd it that reverences-thai unqualified

| haoout him, every toenial
can wield a pen, jjr ft fruitful IB 

[tatrrility, is employed to vilify hts 
tad for what? -For no otlffr' 

,but because hia&b.od saoae would 
him to approbate all th« va- 

pries which Ipve so eminently distio 
' onr administration^and yield

 U of Pear* m
 ti»n District ut' Anne A 
t are invited "to attead a 

to Uke pUfce on Saturday the 
th fast. at the Old ViiehM of Mr. Ro-. -

b«j"t Lutby, adjoining inVFatrm of U. 
3. VVorthinto » '

requested. 
July 8.

.
. The'artendanc«of 

frOa» the other Districts is'

 willing support to alt theik,visiona-: 
rnh«nw»> which seemed to hay* no 

|otb« object than the ivi" of his ^oun- 
He was guided by principle and 

I hid sufficient foresight to .see the ten- 
Ltncy of lJ'4t course of policy, which 
|tu not only precipitated this^ftfttrn- 

,tnt from the lofty «rnSnence%rhicb 
held in the eyes of most na^jpn, 

Dt hit brought thousand* to poverty, 
I a flood of evils upon all. The most 
rible imprecations are now fubuina- 

 gainst him by these retailers of 
al. Every poppy hi human shape 

 ho tan yelp "tory" and " ajioitatt," 
1 thsmselves at liberty to hunt him 

and gorge their appetites in the 
xbery of his character f hot a chs> 

r like his has nothing to fear from 
r pursuit* ; for as often as these at- 
i sre road*, so moch more brilliant 
hi» virtue sppear. Few, stand 

ijher io the estimation of virtuous and 
lightened men than V. Maxcey esq.  

, we find that bis integrity and on- 
aiilied reputation, are insufficient to 

I him againMt the attacks and vile 
of these Horpiu of democracy. 
his character to pass through the 

si of the strictest serutiny, it would 
  nothing by the eumhsatibn. Suoh 
.however, are peculiarly obnosJ- 

i to lictiooijlt, therefore it was not 
| be expected that he would escape the 

criniiaate slaughter which malig- 
t spirits have long been planning a- 

tvlrtuousmen. Uut there is this 
consolation left to those who for- 

naUly incur their displeasurtt that 
iiM it cciuuto, and thejfccmure

An an<w»ymous communication has 
been received fromiAhe Upper.'District, 
relativV tp a meeting of the 'rater* that* 
of, which come* in so " questionable .a. 
shape" that we decline giving it publi 
city tntil w* hear further on the sub 
ject. It would give us pleasure to an- 

a me*tirj*; of the kind could we

M,

way from
 'WitH a fight 4yind frotn the *outn- 
ward and westward,-ahrt proceeded 
oD a c**)»«. A snip wa» then ii» 
alght JWthe offing, whkVKid the' 
appearance .of » ship of witV and 
which," front information received

|>from pilot beat*, and ̂ craft, we be 
lieved «fo- Jw the" Briti*> f^iRate 
Shannotr, \W# made sail ia '-chase 
and cleared ship for aclionr At half 
p«K 4JP. M. she hove to, with her 
head to toe. southward andeastWArd. 
At 5 P. M. took in the royals and

sails, end at half past 5
___»»_ _i   ««<-  ». - -

top 
hauled

at

Bccond Lieut. afid ten men and bad 
ly wounded several others.

The Ramilics and Acasra ;ir 
 rtchor with two »!oopi recently, 
ke-ri. A heavy firfjng' was he" 
thi* morning i'sftj^oMd to be AIM 
Saybrooit,' ,- 7

VltKfGfT.

the coortes AUouf

g«nerally reported k Wa«hing- 
, Uut Mr. Secretary Munroe la to 

I placed at tl.e head of the army, with 
[lieutenant General's command, and 

HI* Kentucky Cicero, Mr. Speaker 
, is to succeed him in the office of 
»ry ef State. This will be som«- 

t better than to place him at the 
I of the treasury department, altho* 

|*ould eakuUte upon no great deil 
1 resulting to DM country from 

U would reqtrir* » genius and 
»rity different from what Mr. 

1 ean lay claim to; to revive ad 
»t hu'been to much diminished 
Should this arrangement take 

>  »»d tha treasury be declared va- 
»»a«rt will then fa*, an appointment 

!«««« «th«r disciple of the JeflTerson

b« por»uad«4iit waa really, contemplat 
ed or authorised.

Aotn tht Norfolk Herald o/ July 9. 
OF the movements of theenefny's 

squadron hi our water* we have no 
Certain accounts', p.eporr's»ys that 
some of the frigate* went to eea on 
Wednesday.

/row tke Alexandria Gaietit, o/Vuty 
     6. ' v * 

Accounts wei« received at Wash 
ington yesterday morning, by the 
cipress mail from Buffaloe, of the 
capture of Col. Boerstler and his 
regiment of upwards of 500 men, 
by the British, about 14 mile* from 
Fort George.

RICHMOND, July I. 
Richmnnd.mtnactd with a hoidleviiit 

After cmr paper went to press 
yesterday, we received the follow 
ing communication^

Wednttdny Mt\ June. 
At half past 11 o'clock A. M. an 

express arrived to the governor with 
a letter from general Chamberlaync 
enclosing one from Colonel Walker, 
at Williamsburg dated oa yesterday 
[99th] o£ which the following is a 
copy: "I have just received in for ma 
tion of 6 barges coming up James Ri 
ver, within six miles of this place, 
and that there were several frigates 
near Day's Point, on James River 
last night. I have to request th«t 
you will push on to my aid : at 
rate with your cavalry, if yo 
fcntry are to a much fatigued. 

\VM. WALKE 
Col. Com. 6Bthregt 

Brig. Gen. Chamberiayne.
Since the above, another express 

arrived, bringing intelligence that a 
ship and four barges of the enemy 
were this morning off Sandy Point.

By the Right Honorable Sir John 
Uorlase Warren, Bart. K, B. Ad- 
rairal of the Blue, and Comman 
der of Hit Majesty's ships and 
vessels, employed and to be em- 
ployed on the American and W. 
Indian Station, 8cc. Sic,

A PROCLAMATION.

wTthV»ich
rn has been so much trou- 

[»fkle, has lost him

» 
tfu 

nW

That unbounded con&» 
they at first placed in his 

»»4 militar/ ikiJl, has given 
Wt<*T« iiT«*lv. and distrurt. 

> »ho disJUkaa the smell of gun-.' 
»  wd>h,> whh^rngof balls, aa 

' «  he d«i», ,j^ld j^yi, fr ^

a^py ^ the fltld, Of 
op«ratlon»/ No man 

tmforluuate In the a p- 
i of hia-'genocal officers thun 

liiou ha»becn'; aud this must 
to a wish tq^eatend hi« 

1 * Uis own poHUoafiriewk. i*
lw* **i*^ B« migltt 

. quailed, bothhy 
to

WHEREAS His Royal High 
the Prince Regent hath caused 
pleasure to be signified to the Right 
Honorable the Lords Comrausioners 
of the Admiralty, to dir*ect that 1 
should institute a stricl and rigorous 
Blockade of the Ports and Harbors 
of Nevj-T»rkt Cbarltsttn, Pert Rayai, 
Savannah, and tftht River Atiiiitiip- 
f>i, in the United States of America 
and maintain, and enforce the same, 
according to the usages of war in 
similar cases. And likewise that the 
Ministers of Neutral Powers 
be duly notified that all the _ 
authorised by the law of nations'w" 
be adopted and exercised, with re 
spect to all Vessels which may at 
tempt to violate the sjid Blockade.

I do, therefore, hereby retire 
Ind direct you to piy the utmost re 
gard and attention to His Roy- 
4!   Highness the Prince Regent's 
commands as before mentioned, by 
every means in your power to main 
tain and enforce the moat stri6V%iU 
rigorous Blockade of the Ports |s^d 
Harbors of New-York, C 
Poit Royal, Savannah, and of 
River Mississippi, in the U. States 
oF America accordingly. 
 ' Given under my hand, on board 

his Majesty's shipJ3an Domin- 
:o, at Bermuda, the 9,6th of 

,.Jay, 1BIV - «"'-'  
JOHN &ORLAS& WARREN, 

Admiral of the Blue and Coininan- 
der io Chiet, 8tc. titc. &c.

up.
minutoa btfors; 6 P^M. the a&ion
commence J within pistbl shotl The
first broadside did great execution
on both sides, damaged our rigging,
killed *mong others Mr. White the.
sailing master,- tn,d Wounded CapK
Lawrenco. In aboat 'IS minutes
after the commenc«m<;ncoft.h6 acti
on w«ftll on board of the enemy him.'
mediately afteroneofourarm chests
on the quarter-deck Was. blown up
by a hand grenade thrown from the*
enemy's ship.: In a few minutes one
of the Captains aids' came on' the
gun-deck to inform me that the
boarders w«re called. I immediate
ly called the boarders awayjmd pro
ceeded .to the spar-deck, where I
found that the enemy had succeeded
in boarding us 8t had gained posses
sion of our quarter-deck. I imme
diately gave orders to haul on board
the foretaclc, for the purpose of
shooting the ship clear of the - other,
and then made an attempt to regain
the quarter-deck, but was wounded
and thrown down on the gun-deck.
I again made an effort to collect the
boarders, bat in the meantime the
enemy lud gained complete posses
sion of the ship. On my being car
ried down to the cock-pit, I there
found Capt. Lawrence and Lt. Lad-
low both mortally wounded ; the
former had been caVried below pre
viously to the ship's being boarded)
the Utter was wounded in attempt
ing to repel the boarders. Among
those who fell early in the action
was Mr. Edwjrd J, Ballsrd the 4th
Lieutenant, and Lt. Jamts Broom
of Marines.

I herein inclose you a return of 
the killed and wounded, by which 
you will perceive that every officer, 
upon whom the charge of the ship 
would devolve, was either killed qr 
wounded previous to her capture. 
The enemy report the loss of Mr. 
Watt, their Arst I.ieut. ; the Pur 
ser ; -the Captain's Clerk ; and 23 
seamen killed ; and Captain Uroke, 
a Midshipman, and 56 men wound 
ed.

The Shannon had, in addition to 
her full complement, an of liter and 
16 men belonging to the DelU Poult, 
and a part of the crew belonging to 
the Tencdos.

I have the honour to be, with ve 
ry gre.41 rcap«ct, Sec.

GEORGE BUDD. 
The Hon. Wm. Jones, See. 

Navy, Washington.

r

NEW-LOKDOM, jtTNC 30.

For information of owncn of vessels 
and boats, I subjoin an extMct of 
a letter received by me in a flag of 
truce Irora Sir Thomas M. Hardy 
commanding his Britannic majes 
ty's ship Ramiliea, off New-Lon 
don, bearing date June 36th. 

JIRAI1 ISIIAM, nr.p. Gen. 
Commanding at N. London.

" I am under the necessity of re- 
questing you to make r it publicly 
known, that I cannot permit vessels 
or boat! of any description (flags of 
truce excepted) to approach or past 
the British squadron, in consequence 
of an American vessel having explo 
ded yesterday, three hours after she 
was in our possession."

Yours, &c. ' ' 
T. M.

FROM ENGLAND. .
•»06TON, rtk* 24.

By trie^Hfnry^We received liait- 
fax paperMo the)^8th lost, contain. 
ing Lortdon dates to the 12th of

£uy, and Glasgow to th« Ijtfl   14 
ys? latef than before r'

**- 
MaJ.- VKAf the Hah. Alexander

Hope, re-eihbarked oa Friday st 
Yatmvuthj yn bptrd the Erebus 
sloop of war .for Grottenbarg. He 
proceeds, it is said, with extended 
powers to re-bperr the negotiations 
With Denmark.

Sir Robert Wilson' has been re- 
cohnoitring all the. blockaded 4ad 
besieged fortresses on the Vistula 
and Oder* and left Berlin about the 
Gth April, as it waa supposed for. 
Magdeburg. '

: MAT 12.
Captain Bedford, ot the Childers 

sloop, arrived this morning from 
America,*with the official notificati 
on of the proposed mediation of the 
Russian   Emperor between that 
country and Great-Britain. The 
blockade was vigorously maintained.

There wis a report in circulation 
just before our paper was put to 
press, of a grot battle having'been 
fought in the vicinity of Leipiick. 
Some account from Altenburg of 
the twenty- ninth ultimo, stated 
that it was probable a battle would 
take place there ; but we have not 
heard of any arrival from the con 
tinent this morning.

A letter from Gnttenhurg, of the 
4th May, says,'" About 5000 troops 
in the fiuest order, have been in 

Tie

on Monday,, with letters and papeu 
tu the 5»lj inst.. Their contents, 
are important and aaei(factory.

The corfe'sjfcrt»a«SK -M the 4tih 
mates,-that $»e f»|Wt:fr have been 
forced Ijacl? from Halle, and have 
crossed tb^ Saale. , .

Tlrere^has been an iflftHt*8ion 
at Dantzick^nd Rapp, wKosc palace 
was-attacked escaped with difficulty. 
Tlhe garrisoA coniUt 
effective men.

William Duvall, .
{Earnestly r«qtie«u sill persons in 

debted to him tfr settle imnradiateiy, 
and thoM who hare chiims »gain»t him 
to i>re«ient the same for payment.  * he 
intends removing; from AmmpolU in a 
few dayu. He hope* this notice will 
prevent further trouble. ,

Those indebted to hra> as execator 
of Franci* Tucker, may it»t aMarad 
that farther indulgpnc«.cannot be given. . 
and thove who have claims a gain it Mid 
estate would Ho wett to present them 
for payment.  :. .-

A parson wilt be authorised to obtain
U. in his absence. 

polis, July a, 1S13.
settl

»lwty» to have a

an
asttk 

\ inc.

Copy, of » letter fi ii 
the S*cr«tary of

n lil to
dated

. ..,
'The unfortunate death .of Capt. 

JaractilL-AWfeiice and L(. A,wgK'tut 
C.'JLuttlo.wi^ has rendered it n»y dtjty 
to inform you oKthe taptuf* of tha 

S.

spe^Ud by the Crown Prince, 
is accompanied by his son .Oscar, 
who is an intelligent youth, and 
speaks the Swedish language like i 
native. Oscar is to remain here ; 
but his fjthor leaves us for Carl- 
scrona to-morrow, whsnce he pro 
ceeds to Germany."

KDINBUAO, ]ff\Y f0.
Paris papers to ttie 7th inst. were 

received on Sunday, and their con 
tent* are of considerable importance. 
Two reports from the army in Ger- 
snany, addressed to the Empress, as 
Regent of Prance, bring down the 
military operations to the 30th ult. 
At that ddte the army had advanced 
from the Maine in two lines, both 
tending to and meeting upon the 
Saale, along which, on both sides, 
Huunaparte has placed it from Sujl- 
feld, through Jena, to Naumburg, 
Weissetisjls, and Hall*. On the 
28th, Ncy crossed the Saale to 
Naumburg, and sent forward his ad 
vanced gu*rd where an action took 
place with-a corps of the allies un 
der the Russian General Lanskoi  
Victory is said to have declared for 
the r tenth ; but even from their 
own account the advantage appears 
to have been of a trifling nature.

The following are the positions of 
the French army as stated in these 
accounts:

On the 29th, Buonaparte's head- 
quarter's vv<.re at Naumburg, and on 
the 30t'i he passed through Wcimajr. 

The Viceroy's head-quarters were 
at Marsfold, with his left leaning 
upon the left of the Saale, and oc- 
iupyin;> Calbc and Bernburgh, wlivfe 
the Duke of Belluno is.

Launston, with the 5th corps oc 
cupied Aseleben.
* The 35th division, was upon F.sla- 
ben, the 35th and 36th being in the 
rear in reserve.

The Prince of Moskwa had his 
corps in advance of Weimar.

The Duke of Rjgusi was at Go- 
tha.. ' ' *

The 4th corps under Bcf'.rand, 
was at Saalfeld.

The I'Zth under Regpjio, at Co. 
bourtf, and the guards at Kr urth.

 All the army War in motion, th'e 
junction of the armies of the Elbe 
and of the Maine having taken place 
on tiic ttrtli, between Nauiuberg and. 
M«rscburg.   /'   
' Oft the 23d of April, the Prince 
O/ Eckmul established his head 
quarters at Bremen.

The Russians and Prussians oc 
cupy a position nearly p^rnllal with 
the French i the latter at« on the 
Saale, tho fornjar are on a, line 
Which descends'fr»m D«;mu thro" 
Lcipsick to Aheuburg.  

The I'reiieh papers admi t tl»» ««r; 
Tetidqr of Thorn,'4 but. state itut 
rjftatidau continued, ta hold out, 
whith, we know to be. incorrect,

torn. Hardy »ofo»med CspUtn I that Fo,rtresa h»v»tig',«ufftudcred MS 
trench, the fWg oftcer, tri»t-tli«-«i- |«f*H at Thorii,   

»»ion of tho schr. E»gU .killed a J A u)«il frwni Upli^uUnd arrived

SARAH ANN WATERS,
M jn»t received, -at her sltop in 

Church street, Annapolis, a fresh as 
sortment of Ladies arM« and undreM

Shoes & Slippers, -'.'.
which are a few ladies Vetirei) 

on the most reduced term*. 
18U. ____ ______ 3w.

Grencral Orders,
. Annapoli$, J**«t», 1813.

THE OlHcers commanding detach 
ment* of the militia, who h»v« IteeH or- 
deitxl on duly, will proceed to make out 
Muster Rolls according to law,, and' re 
turn them to the accountant* of roiliti*, 
that pay rolls may be prepared, and ar 
rangements made for the payment of 
them an early as po«»ible. The Corn- 
mi»Mirio«, and .other* who hnve funiish- 
rd prt>vi*ioi)» or supplies for the Militia, 
\vill prrparr their accounts, accompani 
ed with tho neoesnary voucher*, and 
lodge them with thr accountanU for ad 
justment. The cllicer* of companies 
will  immediately divide their companies 
in Irn division*, ngreejihly to the uw- of 
the liuit sewiion, and notify the first and 
second clus to liold themnclve* in rca- 
dinrtMi to move at the shortest notice.

By order
of the Commiinder in Cliief, 

OAS8AWAY. Atljt. Gen.
WILLIAM H. MARRIOTT,

In t onucquenre of ill-heali^ declines 
being considered a eandidiite to frpro 
tent Anne Aroniiel county in the next 
Legiiilatureai^Mas) land.

June 2i.js^ 3w.

NOTICE.
Thestib*rribor having obtained letter*, 

of idininistration on the prr*ona! estate' 
of William M'Caulcy, late of Ann6- 
Arundel county, dece-»c«d, all prr«ons 
having claims agnirwt isjd drceawd »r* 
requo»ted to make known the same, le 
gally authenticated, and tho»e indcbledl 
to luske immediate payment, to 
  '08EPH EVANS, AdmT. 

1813.

Under our head of the 2Cth, we 
stated that Com. Hardy's letter io 
col. Barclay, *w»s forwarded to the 
secretary of stste -We since (intl 
th»\ gen. laham sent a flag on boa|s) 
with the letter unopened. Tho cetns 
Diodore had directed his officer to' re-J 
quest it^^ghtbc opened by the 6otr>* j 
manding officer hefc, if he .ibott£Mi 
it improper to transmit it tb ct>loi)«i 
Barclay <c»l»d. Theeen. however, 
tho't proper to return the letter with 
information to tire commodore, that 
any letter he might wish to forward 
to coLBsrclay, ruu«cbe-wit,rn>ujs«al. 
The com. broke the teal »t)tf*fnt 
the letter bvclc; and in re(»ly to 
Oenertl Iiham's letter, *xprei»e«l a 
gre.at sa(i»t'aclion at (he honorable 
delicacy which had dirette*l t^eruo.

J. HUGHES,
Having snccreded Gidto* IVhitt as

Agent in Annapolis tor the sale of
MICHAEL LEE'8

Family Medicines
So justly celebrated, in all parts of the 
United States, for twelve year* past, 
has on hand and intend* keeping a CUD- 
sUlit supply of
Lee's Anti liilli.uu Pills, for the prc»en-
tiou and cure of ttillioits Fevers, &c.

Ixe'» Elixir, for violent colds, coughs,
itc. 

Lee's Infallible A pie and Fever Drops.
Lee's Worm Dcbtroyiug Loaenges. 

Ler'» Itch Ointment, tvarrnnted l»eure 
by one application (without Mercury.) 
!< «'  Grand Restorative for nervous 

disorders, inwird weakness, &xs. '   
Lee's Indian Vegetable Specific," for

the Venereal. 
LeeK Persian Lotion for tettors asd

"'>) eruptions.
Lee's Es«ence> and Ex(m%t of Mustard, 

for tha Rlienmxtiim, &c.
Leo's Eye-Water. 

Iiee'd Tooth Aohe Drgp*. 
L««'» Damask Lip Halve.

Lee's Corn PhiMar. 
'Lee's Anodyne' Kliiir, for the our«ojP.

head-ncliM.. 
Lee's Tooth Powder. 

^^ To deUxt oounlorfi'itu, observsj 
each article has on the ouUide wnppnr 
the tigunture of MICHACL Liut 4c Cot 

f.» At the placed of sale, may b« 
had gratis, pamphlets containing CKM* 
of curtvr. W|KIK« Ungth pi-ovenls there 
toeing herewith inserted.

NOTICE. r
The subaeriber bavm^ obtained let 

ters of ndlninUUfrtlon dt btin.'i *on en 
the estate of John Wiuttuevv, late of 
Aww-Arundel cquirt.y, drrfased, from 
the orphans.court of wud county. ; Ajl 
pur»un« luivuig_claii»m a^m»t ">aid es 
tate, M« requested to bring them in le 
gally authenticated, and tl:0te w;lw ar* 
in vnx mannor indebted t<< ituid etitate to 
make immediate p»*n>*j\t to

' >' C'. W liKMS, Atbn. 
». a. jj. w. ».

|'!fi



^
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fjr»0*I TWE MISSOURI , --,-j

We Ustweckpromited our readers, 

fl.n^accOunt of -the-Joufncy of the £e«- 

t'em-n attached to the N. 'fork rur 

Company, from the Pacific. Ocean 

t<KlV't place ; we now lay it be'fojc 

our readers at colleileii   from, thte 

gentlemen themselves. - : -^ 
On the 2«thjune, 1812, Mr. Up- 

bert Steuirt, one of the partners'of 

the Pacific Fur Company, w'uh two 

Frenchmen, »nVl Messrs. Ramsey 

CrooVi iftcl Robett M'Cfellan, lelt 

i lie Pacific Ocean with disnatchet 

for Ncw-Y6rk.
After ascending the Columbia ri 

ver 90 miles, John Day one of tfie 

hunters became perfe&ly insane and 

waa sent back to the*main establish 

ment, undercharge of some Indians; 

t'ie remaining six pursued their voy- 

 'ge upwards of 600 miles, when they 

happily met with Mr. Joseph Miller 

ct^fm way to the mouth of the Colum- 

b'tl ;>he hid been considerablj%o the 

couth and east, among the nations 

called Black arms and Arapahays, 

Y>y the latter of whom he was robbed 

in consequence of whith he suffered 

almost every privation human na 

ture it capable of, and waa in a state 

cf starvation and almost nudity when 

the party met him.
They now had fifteen horses^jad 

fiirsued their journey for the Atffn- 

t*'c world without any uncomrfaWV;- 

cidcnt, until within about 200 miles 

of the Rocky mountains, where they 

unfortunately met with a party of 

the Ciow Indians, who behaved with 

the moil unbounded insolence, and 

were solely prevented from cutting 

off the patty by observing them well 

armed and constantly on their guard. 

They however pursued on their track 

G days and final'y stole every horse 

belonging to the p.«rty.
Some idea of the situation of those 

men may be conceived, when We 
take into consideration that they 
were now on foot and had a journey 
of 2OOO miles before them, 1500 of 
which entirely unknown^ as they in 
tended and prosecuted it considera 
bly south of Messrs. Lewis and 
C.larV's route ; the impossibility of 
carrying any quantity of provisic 
on their backs, in addition to th 
ammunition and bedding, will occu 
at first view. The danger to be ap< 
prehended from ttarvation wat im 
minent.

They however put Ae.bett face 
upon their prospects,TsMl pursued 
their route towards ttatTCaScky moun 
tains at tKe head watcrt of the Co- 
lorado or Spanish River, and stood 
their course. E. S. E. until they 
•truck the head waters of the great 
river "Plattc, which they undeviat- 
ingly followed to its mouth. It may 
here he observed, that this river for 
about 30O miles it navigable for a 
barge ; from thence to the Ottoj/il- 
lage, wiihin 45 miles of it* yrtfSnie 
VHo the Missouri, it is a«mireM>ed 
of sand, without water sufficient to 

float a skin canoe.
From the Otto village to St. Lmiit 

the party performed their voyage in' 

I canoe furnithed them by tlie na- 

t'-vt«t, and arrived here in perfect 

health on the 30-h of last month.  

OurtravclUrtdidnothearof the war 

with England until they came to the 

O'.tot; these people told them that the 

Shawanoe Prophet had tent them a 

wampum, inviting them to join in the 

war againtt the American!: that 

they answered the messenger, that 

they could make more by trapping 

beaver than making war againtt the 

Americans. ^ • 
After crotting the hill a (Rocky 

mountains) they happily fell in with

  small party ol Snake Indians from 

whora.thi)' purchased a horse, who 

tulioved trier* from any further car 

riage of food, and this faithful four 

Fomed compan-on performed that 

service to the Otto village, 
v/mrered on the river IMatte 

rYilet from its mouth.
By Information receivedfromthese 

gentlemen, it appears that a journey 

across the continent of N. America 

might be performed with a waggon, 
there being no obstruction in the 

whole w^y that any one would dare 

V to call a mountain, in addition to its 

v' being much the most dirc6t »nd short 

\ one, Irom this place to the rnouth of 

f the Columbia rivet-Any future party 

who may undertake this journey and 

V8re tolerably acquainted with the

•^different placet, where it would be 
t»ecP8s»r> to-lay up a small'stock of 

.ViroviftiqtiVwbuld not be impeded, at 
ijn ail probability the) would not 
meet 'with an Indian to interrupt 
t)wHr prrigrthi although on the o- 
ther roi/te more north there ate al- 
nititt insurmountable btrriert. • 

- Mctfti. Hunt, Crocks, Miller, 
M'Kenalfej »p»l PO men 

St. l:out» lfr.th< beginning

cam, rcjched Aricoras Village o*j

Ui« Ut.ii ttyy of .juno,. wh^r
mg with some American
who, hail beett the preceding year on

the .wateri of the Columbia with
and wh» iving »uch an

fteed, tCt*ut iu d^ftsteivt 
inelitthig '4own tri«. river, foi the- 

parpos* of finding Indians & buying 

horse*. Mr, Crooks \Hth a few men 

returned to Henry* Forkt for .those

jtheyhal Itft, Mr,.Hu«\t re-

account of the route by w'"ich they 1 mained with the main body of the; 

paMcJVsbciagfar, prcf« cable in point 1 men in trapping heave*1 for their sup- 

bf procuring with facility an abun- port. Mr. C. finding the distance 

   ' " much greater by land than they had
returned at the end

re 
i of

supply of food at all timer, aa 

"wett as aroiding-eveii the probabili 

ty of seeing their enemies the Black 

Feet than by tho track of captains 

Lewis and Clark ; the* gentlemen of 

the expedition at once abandoned 

their former ideas of pasting by the 

falls of tb« Missouri, and made the*- 

the necessary arrangements for com 

mencing their journey over land from 

this place.
> Eighty horses .were purchased 

and equipped by the 17th of July, 

and on the day following they de 

parted from the Aricoras, sixty per 

sons in number, all on foot except the 

partnersof the company. In this situ 

ation they proceeded for 5 days, hav 

ing crossed in that time two consi 

derable streams which joined the 

Missouri below the Aricoras, when 

finding an inland tribe of Indians 

calling themselves Shawhays, but 

known among the whites by the ap 

pellation of Cheybonea, we procur 

ed from these people an accession of 

forty horses, which enabled the gen 

tlemen to furnish a horse for every 

two men. Steering W. S. W. they 

passed the small branches of Big Ri 

ver the Little Missouriaboveitsforks 

and several of their tributary streams 

of Powder River, one of which they 

followed up, they found a band of 

the Absaroca or Crow nation, en 

camped on its banks at the foot of 

the Big Horn mountain.

For ammunition and tome small ar 

ticles, they exchanged all their lame 

for sound horses with these savages; 

but although this band has been 

allowed by evety. one who knew 

them, to be by far the best behaved 

of their tribe, it was only by that 

unalterable determination of the gen 

tlemen to avoid jeopardizing the 

safety of the party without at the 

same moment submitting to intenti 

onal insults, that they left this camp 

(not possessing a greater free than 

the whites) without. com.ng to 

blows. 4k f
The distance from the Aricoras to 

this mountain, is about 450 miles o- 
ver an extremely rugged tract, by no 
means furnishing a sufficient supply 
of water : but during the twenty- 
eight days they were getting to the. 
base of the mountain, they were on 
ly in a very few instances without 
abundance of BufTaloe meat.

Three days took them over to the 

plains of M-ad River (the name gi 

ven the Dig Horn above this moun 

tain) which following for a number 

of days tlK-y left it where it was re 

duced to 80 yards in width, and the 

&ame evening reached the banks of 

the Colorado or Spanish river. Find 

ing flocks of Buffaloes at the end of 

the 3d days travel on this stream, 

the party passed a week in drying 

BufTaloc meat for the residue of the 

voyage as in all probability those 

were the last animals of the kind 

they would meet with. From this 

camp, in one day, they crossed the 

dividing mountain and pitched their 

tents on lloback's Fork of -Mad Ri 

ver, where it was near 150 feet 

broad, and in eight days more hav 

ing passed several stupendous ridges, 

they encamped in the vicinity of the 

establishment made by Mr. Henry, 

in the fall of 1810, on a fork about 

7O yards wide, bearing the name of 

that gentleman i having travelled 

From the main. Missouri about 90O 

miles in 54 days.
Here abandoning their horses, the 

party constructed can,oca and descen 

ded the Snake or Key-eye-nem river 

(made by the junction of Mad river 

south of Henry's Fork) 40O miles, 

in the course of which they were 

obliged by the intervention of im 

passible rapids to make a number of 

purugts, till at length they found 

the river confined bctwcin grnomy 

precipices at least 2OO feet perpen 

dicular, whose banks for most pur,t 

were wakliedby this turbulent stream 

which for 30 miles was a continual 

succession of falls, cascades and ra 

pids. Mr. Cook's canoe had split 

and upsef in the middle of a rapid, 

by which one man was drowned, na 

med Anthonie Glappin* and that 

gentleman saved himself by extreme 

exertion tit swimming. From, the 

repeated losses by the upsetting of 

canoes their stock of.provtsions were 

now reduced, to, t> bear sufficiency 

for five d»ys, totally ignorant of 

the* country. wl|rtfe they were, and 

unsuccessful in meeting arty of the 

native* fcom whom they touJJ. hope 

for infornsaticMi.

UnajMeV-. to proceed by water 
Messra. ;Mt,u»Ve,,JrUClelUn

of three days, where waiting five 

more expe6\ing relief frojtV below, 

the hear -approach of wiu^er^made 

them determine on depositing ill ttt- 

perRuout articles and proceeding on 

foot. Accordingly on the 10th of 

November, Messrs. Hunt & Crooks 

set out each with eighteen men, 

one party on the south tide of the 

river. \
Mr. Hunt was foftunate*in finding 

Indians with abundance of salmon 

and some horses, bot Mr. Crooks 

taw but few and in general too mi- 

terably poor to afTbrd hit party as- 

tistance ; thirteen dayt trave^-bro't 

the latter to a high range of moun 

tains through which the river forced 

a passage, and the bank being their 

only guide they atill by climbing o- 

ver points of rocky ridges projecting 

into the stream kept aa near it as 

possible, tillinthe evening of the 3d 

December impassible precipices of 

immense height put an end to all 

hopea of following the margin of this 

water course, which here wat not 

more than 40 yardt wide, ran with 

incredible velocity and wat withal 

so foamingly tumultuous, that even 

had the opposite bank been fit for 

their purpose, attempts at rafting 

would have been perfect madnest at 

they could only have the inducement 

of ending in a watery grave « aeries 

of hardship and privations, to which 

the most hardy and determined of 

the human race mutt have found 

himsglf inadequate. "They atl-mp- 

led to climb the mountain, still bent 

on pushing on, but after ascending 

for half a day, ftiey discovered to 

their torrow that they were not half 

way to the summit, and the snow 

already too deep for men in their e- 

maciated state to proceed further.
Regaining the river bank, they 

returned up and on the third day met 

with Mr. Hunt and party, with one 

horte proceeding downwards j 'a ca 

noe was soon made of a horse hide 

and in it transported what meat they 

could spare to Mr. Crook's starving 

followers, who for the Itt-eigh 

teen days after leaving the place of 

deposit had subsisted on half a meal 

in 24 hours, and in the last nine 

days had eat only one beaver, a dog, 

few wild chtrries ac>d old mockasin 

soals, having travelled during these 

27 dayt at least 550 miles. For the 

next four days, both parties conti 

nued on up the river without any o- 

ther support than what little rose 

buds and cherries they could find, 

but here they luckily fell in with 

some Snake Indians,from whom they 

got five horses, giving them three 

guns and tome other articles for 

t e tame. Starvation had bereft 

J. B. Prevost of his senses entirely, 

and on seeing the horse flesh on the 

opposite shore, waa to agitated in 

crossing in a skin canoe that he up 

set it and Was unfortunately drown 

ed. From hence Mr. Hunt went on 

to a camp of Shoshomses about 9O 

miles above, where procuring a few 

horses and a guide he set out for the 

main Columbia, across the moun 

tains to the south west leaving the 

river where it entered the range and 

on it Mr. Crooks and five men un 

able to travel^
Mr. 11. lott a Canadian named 

Garriere by starvation, before he 

met the Shy-eye-to-ga Indians in 

the*Columbian plains; from whom 

getting a supply of provisions, he 

soon reached the main river, which 

he descended in canoes and arrived 

without any further lots at Astoria, 

in the month df Feb.
Metsrt. M'JCinzic. M'Clellan and 

Read had united their parties on 
the-Snake River mountains, thro' 
which they travelled 21 days, to the 
Murlpot Kiver, aubsitting op an al 
lowance .by rio meant adequate to 
the toilt they underwent daily ; and 
16 the tmallness of their numbef 
(which was in til 11) they attribute 
their success in getting with life to 
where they found tome wiUl horses j 
they soon after, reached the fork 
called by Captt. Lewis and Cltrke, 
Roolkootke i went down Lewis's 
party, and the Columbia •wholly by 
water, without any misfortune ex 
cept the upsetting in a rapid of Mr» 
M'Clcllan't cane*, and although it 
happened on the first d»y 'of the 
year, yet by great exertion they 
clung, to the canot till th« others 
came to their attUtance, nuking 
their escape with the lots' of tome 
riflct, they (cached A»tdria early 
in January.

t

 Three of the five men w^ 
iriiined witW'Mr, Ctonkt, *ftto 

petuhtag by  ^Mflfi '.'ft h'** In re^ 
bruary «« a ^^ ***** on tll* r,   
by Which Mti'Hunt had patted in, 

quest ofJbidUi*, «nd>v« not «irue 

been heard «f. **r..<3. haA follow- 

ed Mr. lYi track in tWino* for 7 
days, but coming to a low prilrie i>e 

lott every appearance of the trace 

and was compelled to pass the re- 

irfaininj part of winter in the moun 

tains, saljlisting sometimes on bea 

ver and horse me at, and their Skins, 

and at othert on their success in 

finding roots. Finally ott the latt 

of March, the other only'.Canadian 

being unable to proceed wat left 

withi a lodge of Soihot iet, and Mr. 

G. with John Day finding the toow 

tumcie.ntly diminithed; undertook 

from Indian information, to cross 

the last ridge, wh'ich they happily 

effected and reached the banks of 

the Columbia by the middle of A-

CO»J«Tri«jL-»TtiB«,,T,ll*li FOR

A vanety o! Blue- Clot^i, 
Bin* and other Cuwnwmi, 
"Superfine Wsck Cloth, 
Jfttie and YeUow Wanknsns,   
\Vtoite and Corded Marseille* /.' 
Cambrick Muslin and ShiHin'r 

. C«nb*ieks,   ,'  - - , * 
. Irish Linem>and Long Lawn 

Buckskin and Beater 6We« 
Silk ahd Cotton §tocklng ' 
Bandana Handkerchief*,-

A,nd a o{ .
Cotton ' for Wtsti 

tton for knitting" 
s,

pril, where in the beginning of May 

they fell in with Messrs. Steuart, 

having been a fewdays before strip 

ped of every thing they possessed 

by n band of villains near the falls. 

On the 10th of May, they arrived 

safe at Astoria, the principal esta 

blishment of tho Pacific Fur Com 

pany, within 14 mi'et of Cape Dis 

appointment.

By .virtue, ef an order from Ihn ccum 
of Calvertcounij, the undersign*! e^ 
missiouers o%r .for fenfe, on tb» 
mites, at public auction, on 
tht 9lk o/ Auyutt mat,, a 
Tract of Land, lying n*f 
Parish Church, in taW county, kleA« 

^property of Richard Bond, eontaia||| 1 
about eight -hundred am*. Tetnutfl 
sale,. tKe purchaser or pureh||si|*ti 
give bond*, pa^ble to the hrtn^st. 
hording to their rfcapectiv* proporttotV 
on one, (two, and three years endl' 
bearing interest from the dav of stk

Vaccine Matter.
The undersigned, having been ap 

pointed by the President of the United 
Bute., Agent for VACCINATION, 
hereby gives notice, that genuine vac 
cine matler will be fiirnislifd to any 
Physician or other citizen of the United 
States, who may apply to him forlt. The 
application must be made by pott—and 
the requisite foe, five dollars, (in the 
current bank paper of any of the middle 
states) forwarded with it. \Vhen re 
quired, such directions, &.c. how to use 
•will be furnished with the matter, an 
will enable r.ay discreet person, who can 
r*ad and write, to aecure hit own fami 
ly from the small po», with certainty, 
without any trouble, danger, or ex 
pense.

All letters on this subject, to and 
from the undersigned, and not exceeding 
half an ounce in weight, are carried by 
the United Suu« mail, free of any 
pontage, in conformity to a late act of 
Congms. entitled, " An act to eneou- 

vaccination."
JA.MES SMITH, 

. 8. Agtnl for Vaccination, 
Baltimore.

3w

7
May 20th,

Richard 
Daniel Kent, 
Janet H'tftcn, 
John H. Cfua.

^ 8W.

t'armtr't Bank o/ Maryland, ttd 
June, It) 13.

In compliance with lire charier of the 
Farmer'* iia-nk of Maryland, and with 
a supplement thereto, eatablikhing a. 
Mr*nch thereof at Frederick-town, no 
tice ia hereby riven, to stockholder* on 
the Weitern Shore, that an election 
will be held at the Ranking HotMe in 
the city of Annapolis, on Monday the 
itevond day of Auguvt next, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 3 
o'clock P. M. for the purpose of choos 
ing, from amongit the nlocklioldevt, 
tixleen Directors Tor the DankatAnna- 
polii, and nine Director! for the Branch 
Bauk at Frederick-town.

«JL By order, 
J) JONA. PINKNEY. Cash.

NOTICE.
The subscribers will expose to PwWic 

Sale, on Saturday Uie 17lhday of July 
next, t> tract of land called I^OCUST 
HILLS, and % vacancy thereto, and up 
on the tale thereof, a good and sufficient 
title will be given to the purcha 
ser or purchasers. The terms will be 
made known on the day of tar*. The 
sale to commence on the premise* at 11 
o'clock on taid day.

John Coliini, 
Zachariah Collini, 
John B. CuUini, 
Joitph CoMm*. 

June 24. 3w.

TAXES.
The period lias arrived 

me to euter actively upon Ihe-discbimJ 
of my official duties al colleetor 
Anne Arundel county, and havi 
luttsd to myself for collection, • 
district of the county, frtquent « 
cations at the residence* of Mn«« 
the payment of Ux»« will of tnnmW] 
impracticable, therefore 1 »tn induct! 1 
bv a feeling consideration lor 
al ronvenirncw, to publlth thi 
notice, hupiog it may have the cftctt 
induce every person concerned to ft*. 
psire to meet the call when made. TH 
say that I naturally feel inclined \t\ 
show indulgence, would be U 
ry, it is proved by numeron* 
but weighty connidention* make it' 
imperioui duty to feoraplete the eoD 
tion wilhiu the time: pre*crib*d b; In jl 
for, althpugh it may be alleuml, tWl 
circumstance* of the time* ha* ID marl 
eases lessened the facility of n 
money, this may be urged trith« 
force against me,'by tJKose 
claims on the levy. list, thereiott i 
particular droir* i» t6 60 eqQa) 
Those of mj friends who hurs I 
ted my collection, by rooking 
of their taxes to Mr. H'i//iam I 
al Mr. Joseph Evans't Mor«,*nllf 
accept my sincere trnrkv, sod 1< 
solicit a rnntinuation of thrir f»To«i 
the tame r-ar. Mr- Wirfield MI 
rised to receive monies and psfti

Colleclor A.A. CottMj.j

NOTICE.
THE COURT OF APPEALS

Will «it for the H'tittm Shitre on the 
tetvnd Mmtday in Juguit next for the 
purpoie of hearing argument* and giv 
ing judgments in all caiet of app««U 
aiitl writ* of error standing under rule 
argument, and to act on the bu«tae*« of 
tlieleVmrt generally. -. , ,

4By order, ,< . .'. 1 ?',-'" 
THS. 1IARW8, Jun.'<Jlk. 

,-•••-•

Anne- Arundel County,!
ON tpplicition 10 me, ih« tobtcnln. »t 

t««M of Auw-AtuTKici couily ccwi, • i 
ittocUlc luJft for ihcihirO jodkbl •""•"'M 
Mujttni. by r*'l«'<»». « wmhn, •( Wi 
AM WvaTfiaorr.oI'Miid cuuntr. r»*)*«« 
the benefit of (he tA lu> ibcnll«l«(> 
lnw>»vcr>: drbroM, inj ih* 
thereto, on th« t*rtn» mtnliooul i« 
a *chrdiilc *l bii ptdjxrty. uxl a li« 
rnttiiort, on o»rh, b«inj k.incnd to k 
tion, and hivi«jf isli*6fd m« iltti b« 
itdcd in *««»«* of MiryUnd t»o 

y^rrtrrttfl§lhf tmnof hii 
ilio iliird in hit ptiit 

hi confinement Tor debt. »»J 
to be diiemarr^ • » «>V h"*^ «*• 
ju3 w. that the person :-f lh* »'<< W i 
ctoli h« dl«*»TJTd 
by cau\in( » eopj of rtl» order «• 
in ihf Miryland Gwtite for Ant ***»] 

ccnivcljr, brfort ih« iWltd Mowkf I»W 
b«r n««», gi»e r«nio» «o fail citdiu**>*1 
before ih< couniy cfort «4 UaA «°*|f'* 
mid third Mondky ft '

June tlllta.

NOTICE.
Tim miOKcrlher having removed to 

the- City of Baltimore, No. 121, Murket 
t> treat, where he! intends carrying on 
the DRY GOOD bo»ine.., und«t the 
firm of tVhitt ff Stwilt, he particular 
ly rtquciU all tlitrae indebted lo. Mm to 
make immediate payment to him in 
Baltimore, onto Hi,liJtly<5f l>ind«H, An- 
riapolU, wl,o are authori**! to give re 
ceipt* fomny moniei puid tlmnf <fci hi» 
account.

t, >«d to ih.tr can*.
the «idW**ni Whe 

ha«r «K<S benefit of .the aA> »l'f1J* 
Given «ad«r ay kaul tbi> »ad*n«a"

Ott>«tjy|itb>n to me 'ibc 
ractu* orAnne-ATundtl «• 
%tociate judgt fur ilic thi 
Maryland, by (jlVMiou in 
POPLi.uf.»U conr^r, pr» 
irf the act lor tile nK'f f of » ul* 
decora, and UIB ttveral »appirn 
ou ihe 'tcrnis rnwiloi.rd I" «»» **v J 
dtt't of hil prot«tl]r, and »'I^*J, , 
tort, on oath, bting aiin«»«d IO 7*' 
a«d havUtg iaiiirixl me ^h»t b« t* 
i«ih« Maw of Maryland t*».te^'i 
I) preceding the tmxof lu« "" "' 
\m alio uaicd I 
(i«Minin«i for At ^ 
diiwhargdi tHrnfrgro>—1''° 
>d}udg*. ttiat lUc j«r»on 
di»chjT(<d from ImptifonttwT'i 
ing a cop. of thli order m '* 1" 
Maryland Ci

 Tune

NOTICE;.
All Mrionii indebted to the* late firm 

of CkMtJf Jjl/iuw, art r«iau||ted to make 
,humo4lit« pivtuttht to inP^Wrider.

" C HILI>S.
3w,

Moitdty o> 
creditor* W 

of »»iJ «*n« 
S«i>tcmbfT 

a 
ox,

it U***

JONAS GREEK,
*

OlCaCB-STKRKT,

qf a lethr from Af^or
to tk* Btcrttar

ffar.dattd
Htnd. Quarttrt, 

fart Gtorgt, June 25fA, 151

. o.» I have the mortificatio 
jofotmingyou of an unfortunate 
luccountable event which occu 
leiterday. On the 83d, at ever 
|,ifut. Col. Biterttler, with 5701 
iTintry, artillery, cavalry and i 
UD, in due proportion, wasord 
»m>rch by the way of (^ueci\st< 
ok place called the Beayer D 
j the high ground, about eigh 
line miles from Queenstown, tc 

K'( aod disperse a body of the 
ty, cdhfled there for the pur 
(preparing provisions and ha? 
itgthote inhabitants who are c< 
Lrd friendly to the United St 

itir force was, from the mot 
$ information, competed of 
mpany of the 104th Regime! 
ve 80 strong; from 150 to 

klitii, and from 50 to 60 Ind 
It eight o'clock yesterday moi 
|htn wiihin about two miles o 

Dams, our detachmeni 
d from an ambuscade 

drove the enemy tome 
t into the woods, and thei 

Irtd to a clear field, and tent i 
Vis for a reinforcement, tayi 
MA maintain his position uni 
iforcedi; a reinrorcemvnt of 3O 
Imbed immediately under the 
pad of Col. Chrrttie ; but o 
King at Qutenstown, CoC i 
Bt received authentic infonr 
[it Lieut. Col. Bceratler wit 
mraand hid turrendered to t
 y, andthereinforceraeotn 

| to camp. A man who bel 
|a small corpt of mounted *

  riflemen, came in thit 
. whoitatet thst the enem 
onded our detachment in the 
|J towards U o'clock comm 
Ipaeral attack that our 
fght tnont than two hours un 
NUry had expended the wl 
f arni"unitton, and then turr 
[; >nd at the time of the tur 

informaot made hit etc 
'> 't sliould have been d 
P«r to remain several hour 

"lion surrounded with woo<
!^r r'lkin8 * d««tive 
[«e«inK a, retreat, remain

 »nud for, a . WeU   lh 
lot *«'Ung for   reinforc 
nditiiaceol fifteen or i

• ~ *

|No information hta Veen r« 
l|he killed or wounded. Tl 
T» fleet
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$,» ! have the mortification of 
orming you of an unfbrtunalc and 

 Mccountable event which occurred 
Ititerday. On the 23d, at evening, 
Lirat. Col. Bxerstlcr, wi'.h 570 men, 
WMt'ry, artillery, cavalry and riftc- 
uo in due proportion, was ordered 
»m>rch by the way of Queenstown, 
>i place called the Beaver Dams, 
s the high ground, about eight or 
[inc miles from Queenstown, to at- 

iod disperse a body of the ene- 
collccled there for the purpose 

' procuring provitiont snd harrat- 
kagthose inhabitants who are consi- 

red friendly to the United States. 
heir force was, from the mott di- 

ioformation, composed of one 
iny of the 104th Regiment a- 

»e 80 strong; from 150 to SOO 
ilitia, and from 50 to 60 Indians. 

[t eight o'clock yesterday morning 
[htn wiihin about two miles of the 
tiver Dams, our detachment was 

from an ambuscade ; but 
drove the enemy some dis- 

ce into the woods, and then re- 
to a clear field, andsent anex- 
for a reinforcement, saying he 

old maintain his position until re- 
tcedi; a reinforcement of 3OO men 

rched immediately under the com- 
td of Col. Chrrstie ; but on ar- 
 ing at Qusenstown, Col. Chry- 

received authentic information 
Lieut. Col. Bccrstler with his 

amand had surrendered to the e- 
ay, and the reinforcement return- 

I to camp. A man who belonged 
| a small corps of mounted volun- 
ir riflemen, came in this morn- 

who states that the enemy sur- 
aoded our Jetachmentjn the woods 

kJ towirds 12 o'clock commenced 
| gcaeral attack   that our troops 
sght mort than two hours until the 
nlltry had expended the whole of 
ummunition, and then turrender- 

ind at the time of the turrender 
informant made his escape.-  

y it sliould have been deemed 
er to remain several nours in a 

lition surrounded with wood with- 
|t either risking a decisive acVion, 

effeflin(5 a retreat, remains to be 
ounud for, as well as the pro- 
of wilting for a reinforcement 

~i a distance o£ fifUca or sixteen 
I"** < \   . 
|No information KSJI Veen Veceived 

the kilted or wounded. The cne- 
r» flett nas again arrived in our 

I'jnborhood.

tb roipeft and esteem, 
»«, s.r, yoniV, &c .

H.-DEARBORN. 
 John Armstrong, 

Secretary at war.

than detaching at all with 
out sustaining the detachment?

When shall we learn the first prin 
ciples of the art ? When obey the 
first diflates of common lente? Shall 
we perish in detail, in the face of a 
beaten and inferior foe, the dupet 
and viaimt of the little anificet of 
the pitite guerrtf Our detachment 
wat made in the tame fojly 90O 
men were to fight an array that keeps 
cooped up at Fort George a division 
of 4000 effcaivta! I languish for 
the tight of a man who, understand 
ing hit business, will do justice to 
the army and the country. Under 
such a man there is both honor and 
renown under any other, confuSi- 
on, ditatter and disgrace. "-Adieu  
we hope for better times."

Extract o/ tt letter .front Gen. Hafft- 
«pr»v to Governor Mtigs, dated Ilttd- 
Quwterv, FranUinton, Jtuu i3d, 
1815. 

DEAR SIR,
An express has juit arrived from 

Camp Meigs, bringing information 
that an army of British and Indians 
were about to make another attack 
upon that place. I think it probable 
that Fott Meigs is not the object, 
but that the attack will be upon 
Lower Sandusky, Cleveland or Erie. 
I shall tet out early in' the morning 
for Saoduiky, and will keep you con 
stantly apprised of the events pass 
ing in that direction. 

1 am, your friend,
WM. H. HARRISON. 

His Exctl. Gov. Meigs.

PROM FORT MEIGS.

•ANP.SVILLB, JUKB. 30.

The following interesting intelli 
gence from the North Western ar 
my, was politely furnished us by his 
Excellency Governor Meigs, who 
passed through here on Monday 
for Chilicothe. In addition to what 
is contained in the following ex- 
traAs, we are informed that it is 
highly probable Col. Johnston's re 
giment had left Fort Winchester be 
fore General Clay's orders for their 
march to Fort Meigs had arrived.  
He was to have made an expediti 
on to some of the Indian towns, and 
proceed from thence to BrownstoWn. 
 If he shall have proceeded to 
Brownstown and meets an enemy 
of larger force, his situation will be 
truly critical.

Mitt. Edit.

Extract o/ a Utter from Gtn Often 
Clay to Gtn. llarriiou, (enciutfd to 
Gov. JUtigt,) dated Camp Meigs, 
JuneZQtA, 1813.

DEAR SIR,
Two men, one a Frenchman and 

the other a private in the late Col.
Dudley's regiment have just arrived 
from Detroit, and from whom we

\ d*Ud 2S<A J*nt< f-ort Qtorgt. 
1 The I5ih regiment and detach- 
»ts from other corps to amount of 
« hundred, ware yeeterday v «.r- 

l«d to reinforce Uarstler, who 
, i° lcnt off with nearsnt hun- 

iroops to beat in or stir  
gj|h the enemy't advanced pctts 

istance of fifteen milet, and 
1 fallen into an ambuscade^ 

lr'«t«l himself from it and ret.*., 
I  » position which he thought a 

n.K«ne, where he determined to 
*'». till he could be supported. 

£'«'« commanded our detachment 
>e proceeded as far as Queen, 
'whoa h* received information 

Islne enemy, collecting his whole' 
ell upon BovrgUcr's position 

"US o'clock, and after, sWxoost 
f »»M conftiA of one houV' and 
I ""nutet compelledftiis br>ve but 
f^edband to suruijsW. Not-i! 

°f the whole number tsca- 
t one, to tell tho story- 

««Ur ought ^'^

have the important intelligence that 
the enemy contemplate another at 
tack upon this garrison.

The Frenchman states, that the 
Indians had for sometime been urg 
ing general Proftor to renew the at- ! 
tack. A council of war was held a 
few days since, in which it was de 
termined to renew the attack upon 
Fort Meigs j and the combined for 
ces were to set out on 'this day or 
tomorrow at furthest with that 
view. From every ipfontation, the 
Indians would br about40QOstrong, 
with the expedition of additional 
reinforcements of perhaps as many 
more.

The British regulars from Fort 
George and Erie, had been sent for, 
and were expected at Maiden about 
1000 strong.

The Canadian militia had been 
paraded on the 4th of June, (the 
king's birth day) and after a speech 
from the general, had been ordered 
to yield up ihci? arms, being deem 
ed unworthy his majesty's service. 

Tecumseh was encamped at the 
River Rouge, near its mouth.

The officers of the garrison have 
been generally consulted (on this 
and other intelligence) ty they give 
the fullest confidence to the belief 
itlli the enemy contemplate another 
attack on this fort, nor do I hesitate 
to join in the belief.

The importance of this communi 
cation to you needs no comment 
from me. We shall be 

oUt-

WASHINGTON CITT, JOLT 9.

Copy of a letter from Commodore 
LEWIS, to the Secretary of the 
Navy.

Off Sandy Hook, July 6, 1813. 
SIR,

I have the pleasure to inform you 
of the capture of the British sloop 
tender (Eagle) which for some time 
had been employed by commodore 
Berresford for the purpose of burn 
ing the coasters, &c. Her force 
was two officers and 11 men, with a 
32 Ib. brass howitzer.

This service was performed in a 
most gallant and officer-like manner 
by Sailing master Percival, who with 
volunteers ftom the flotilla which I 
have the honor to command, jump 
ed o*h board a fishing smack, ran the 
enemy along side, and carried him 
by a (tup i/e main. I am sorry to add 
that in this little affair the enemy 
lost the commanding officer, one 
midshipman mortally wounded and 
two seamen badly. I am happy 
to say we suffered no injury, which 
is to be attributed to the superior 
management of Sailing-master Per 
cival, and the coolness with which 
his men fired, for which they all de 
serve well of their country. 

I have the honor to be. &c.
J. LEWIS, 

Com. U. S. Flotilla. 
Hon. Wm. Jones, 

Secretary of the Navy. 
P. S. The capture was on Sunday 

the 4th insu

mation 6F an attack upon that post, 
yesterday evening by 300 Indians. 
Colonel. BalMt squadron, and Major 
Croghan'avbattalion were 5 miles 
in advance of Upper Sandusky this 
morning and were pushing on to 
Lower Sandusky.

Gen. Harrison, with Andersen's 
regiment; left Lower Sandusky on 
Sunday for the Rapids* Johnson's 
regiment had reached that place on 
the 25th ult. My letter further 
states that firing had been heard for 
two days in the direction of the Ra 
pids. The Gen. must have got into 
the Fort the day before this firing 
commenced.

I am, sir, very respe&fully, your 
most obedient servant,

J. C. BARTLET.
His Ex. Gov. Meigsi

go down to the commodore- then a- 
bottt 5 miles distant. The h*4rtis- 
man of the smack answered dys, tit, 
iif, and apparently put up the helm 
for that purpose, which brought him 
along tide the Eagle not more than 
3 yards distant. The watch word, 
Lmurrnit, wat then given, when the 
armed men roshed-on deck from 
their hiding places, and poured into 
her a volley of musketry, which 
struck her crew with dismay, and 
drove them all down so precipitate 
ly into the hold of the vessel, that 
they had not time to strike.their co 
lours. Seeing the deck was cleared 
of the enemy, sailing master Perci 
val who commanded the expedition, 
ordered his men to cease firing. Up 
on which one of the enemy came out 
the hold and struck the colours of the 
Eagle. She had on board a 32 pound 
brass howitaer, loaded with cannis* 
ter thot j but so sudden was the sur 
prise that they had not time to dis» 
charge it. The crew of the Eagle 
consisted of H. Morris, master-mate 
of the Poicliers, W. Price midship* 
man, snd 11 marines. Mr. Morris 
was killed, and Mr. Price mortally 
wounded ; one marine killed, and 
1 severely wounded. The Eagle 
with the prisoners, was brought up 
to town yesterday afternoon, and 
landed at Whitehall, amid the shouts 
and plaudits of thousands of specta 
tors, assembled-on the battery cele« 
braling the 4th of July.

NEWBURYPORT, JtttY 4.

Arrived tloop Ranger, Denns, 
from Penobscot, 17 days. A pas 
senger states, that on the 21st ult. 
discovered a privateer sloop in 
Owl's Head Narrows, about 1 mile 
to westward, in chase of a sloop, 
which run and came to anchor, 
where 3 others were lying, all of 
which were taken. Two others, a 
sloop belonging to Penobscott and a 
Thomastown schr. Captain Spear, 
which Were standing on to the west 
ward were also captured. The same 
afternoon, three of the priies were 
moved down into the Thoroughfare, 
preparatory to manning them out ;
2 escsped by running on shore, the
other slipped her cables and run
back to Thomastown. One of the
prizes was a sloop from Boston for^ . . _ , . . . - , ^
Bucks-town, with mm, molasses* >l '«h °ffi«r °[ the Asa.sunce, of SO

* • _.._.\t\fl^ IJ __ MI nfl _«••« *MK >*»•»* A

On Monday, July 5, was interred 
at Sandy Hook, with military honors 
(on the spot where was erecled the 
monument to the memory of a Bri-

ha.v* rstrca,t-

tht fauU/w^a tnat of a 
Jninsfruaerl'or 111.advised 

f"' How tnucli lets bhmeable

prepared to
give out enemy a warm reception, 
come when he will.

I have every confidence in your 
exertion, And feel that it is through 
you this army looks for triumph over 
our enemies.

I have sent expresses on different 
routes,' -and' to different posts, to 
meet yon, and enclosed copies of 
this communication to Governors 
Meigs and Shelby, and have ttyktn 
the liberty to order Col. Johnson's 
reament of mounted men from For: 
Winchester to thit place immediate-

  By different detachments sent 
from this place We have received 
frotn Port Winchester aboUt 1200 
barrels of flour, including that es 
corted ffom Amanda by ensign
 Gray.   * '    . ' ' \   

1 anvwilh high consideration, &c. 
GREEN CLAY.

Frem iht Natinal InttBiffncet:

FROM THB"N. w. ARMY.
PR1VATK CORRBSPONDrNCE. '

Camp J/eig«, June 23.
Information has reached us, by 

two men who,escaped from Detroit, 
that Col. Proflor intends to besiege 
this place again, and that we may 
expccl him with 1500 regulars and 
4OOO Indians the first fair wind. 
The result cannot be doubted, as we 
have repaired the fortifications con 
siderably. Col. Johnson's regiment 
of mounted men arrived last night. 
Col. Anderson's regiment is expell 
ed to-morrow, and Gen. M'Arihur 
with 500 recruits will be here in a 
few days, which will give us a re-

I

spe&able force. Our situation will 
be much more advantageous than it 
was kt the forsner siege, as the men 
will not be worn down by fatigue. 
Gen. Harriton it expecled here to 
morrow. It it tuppoted that the 
enemy has retreated with all his 
force from Lake Ontario-^ITli the 
intention of cutting off this place. 
We shall be prepared for them at all 
points and in any shape he m*y inuke 
the attack.

corn, &c. which they removed into 
the Thomas-town schr. intending to 
give up the sloop to send in the pri 
soners. During this time from two 
to 300 militia collected, and pro 
ceeded down to Fox-Island,it being 
thick foggy weather ; when, at half 
past 2 on the morning of the 22d the 
fog clearing away, the privateer ap 
peared at anchor about 20 rods from 
the shore, where they commenced 
firing upon her, with small arms and 
1 field piece, which killed the priva- 
tecismcn almost as fast as they came 
on deck.

The 1st Lieut. cut the cable, and 
in attempting to hoist the jib (lyirfg 
flat on his back) had his under jaw 
shot away ; the captain was killed, 
and but 9 men it was said survived, 
the rest being either killed or woun 
ded ; it being ebb tide, she drifted 

ut, and when out of reach of the 
musketry got under way, leaving all 
her prizes, which again fell into the 
hands of the rightful owners.

The crews put in to man them, in 
attempting to escape to the priva 
teer in boats, were either killed or 
wounded. The acYion lasted about 
an hour. The above information 
was received from the American 
prisoners, who were on board dur 
ing the acYion, and who were after 
wards put on shore on the White- 
Islands. The privateer proved to 
be \he Buckskin, formerly of Salem, 
carrying 3 guns, was fitted out of 
St. Andrews. She had on board a 
number of U. S. soldiers, who had 
deserted from Eastport, and entered 
on boarl the Buckskin. They were 
many of them known by the Ame 
ricans belonging to the above coast 
ers.  -,

v-. 
!•

CRILICOTHB, JULY A.
Tht express mail hat jult arrived 

from Franklington, with the follow 
ing important intcMtgenco, for which 
we'are indebted to the politeness ot 
Gov. Meigft. If ever there was a 
time when the icrvicei of our fellow- 
citizen* was necessary, that time 
hat now arrived, and our worthy 
Governor reliei with confidence on 
the disposition of the people to re 
pel invasion fay an immediate and 
voluntary recourie to arm*.

franWrUon, «&/« I. 
SIR,

I 'have thii moment received a 
letter from Upper Sundusky, dated 
chit laornine informing that two men 
had arrived express at 5 o'clock, 
from Lower Sunduaky, giving irifur-

NBW-TORK, JWLT 6. . 
. A tit} dt main Yesterday fore- 
Itoon * fulling smack Was lent out 
from M.usquito Covo by Commodore 
Lewis, who hai the command of the 

of gun-boats stationed at the 
ook, for the purpose of taking by 

siraiagem the sloop Eagle, tender to 
Ithe Britifh 74 PoicTiers, cruizing off 
land on Sandy Hook Light House. 
The smack, named the Yankee, was 
borrowed of some fishermen at Fly 
>Market, and a calf, a she«p and a 
igooie, "purchased and secured 'on 
'deck. Between 3O and 4O men well 
armed with muskets, vrero secreted 
in the cabifi and .forcpcake of the 
amack. Thus prepared she stood 
out to tea, aV if going on a fishing 
trip to the b\nks, three men only 
being on deck,' eVfiscd in fishcrnieo* 
apparel ^with buflf Caps on. The Ea 
gle, on perceiving the struck, imme 
diately gave chase, and after com 
ing up with her, and finding she tiati 
livu stock on deck, ordered her to

guns) Mr. Henry Morris matter's 
mate commanding Hit B. M. Ten 
der Eagle, who fell in the ac\ion 
with the smack Yankee, under the 
command of John Percival of U. S. 
flotilla, on the morning of the same 
day. Every appropriate mark of re 
aped was paid to his memory thac 
was due to a brave and gallant offi 
cer of his rank.

ORDER OF PROCESSION.
Music.

PaP. Btartr*. Poll Btartrt 
Mr. Bell, S Mr. Briggs, 
Mr. Barrow, £ Mr. Gale, 
Mr. Washburn, ° Mr. Mansfield, 
Officers of Infantry, two aud two.

Capt. Gcdney. 
Sailing masters oi the Flotilla.

Sailing master Percival. 
Col. Decatur, commanding at the

Highlands.
Midshipman Price, who wat stat 

ed to have been killed, is still alive 
and was brought to town yesterday, 
where he receives every  attention.

CHILLICOTSK, JUNE 39. 
On Monday the-4lit instant, Ge 

neral Harrisotx held a council in 
Franklington with the chiefs of toe 
Delaware, S/iawanoe, Wyandot and 
Seneca tribes of Indians, to the a- 
mount of about 50; The General* 
in his talk in these chiefs, observed 
to them thiA he had been induced to 
call them together in order to ascer 
tain their real intentions. He in 
formed them that a crisis had arriv 
ed which demanded that all the 
tribes, which had heretofore remain 
ed neutril, should take a decided 
stand either for us or against us ; and 
that in order to give the U. States a 
guarantee of their good disposition!, 
the friendly tribes should either move 
With their families, into the settle 
ments, or their warriors should-ac 
company ,him in the ensuing cam 
paign, and fight for the United States. 
The chiefs having expressed their 
willingness to accede to the pro 
positions of the General, and their 
satisfaction in having an opportu 
nity of fighliu for the U. States, 
the General informed them that 
he would let them know when their 
services should be required.   
He also informed them that all 
,hoie who thould go with him mutt 
'ollow his mode of w.rfjre, and not"

or injure old men, women, chil 
dren, nor prisoners : that no one 
but a coward or a squs,1f would kill 
those who were unable to defend 
themselves f and that as gen. Proc 
tor had agreed to deliver him (Har 
rison) up to Tecumseh, If they had 
succeeded in taking Fort Meigs he 
promised them in his turn, if h« 
should be successful,todeliver Proc 
tor into their hands, provided they, 
should »n/y put a jntticiat on him I ! f
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cayoRESs.
HOUSEQF REPRESENTATIVES.

Saturday, July J,' 
Mr. Benson laid upon the table a 

resolution to thj following «Seft, 
\fith an intimation that Ire should 
ca)l for its consideration on Mon 
day i

'< Resolved, That a committee be 
Appointed by this nouse, jointly 
with a committee to be appointed by 
the senate, to consider what busi- 
tiess-ii necessary to be done before 
the adjournment of Congress, and 
to report at what time the two 
houses may adjourn."

Mr. Ingersoll, after a number bf 
pertinent remarks on' the present
 defects of the law providing for the 
punishment of piracy, and on the 
prring decisions made by the judi 
ciary officers thereon, and also on 
the present vexatious and difficult 
mode of taking depositions to be 
read in the courts of the U. S. of 
fered two resolutions for inquiry in 
to the propriety of amending the 
laws in these respects. These reso 
lutions he proposed to lay on the ta 
ble, to be called up at the next ses 
sion of congress. On the suggesti 
on of the speaker that this course 
was contrary to the rules, accord 
ing to which a postponement be 
yond the session is tantamount to 
  general or indefinite postponement, 
the house refuted to consider the re 
solutions, which now, of course lie 
on the table.

THE WAYS & MEANS.
On motion of Mr. Bibb, the unfi- 

r-.ished business (tfce report on Mr, 
Hungerford's contested election' 
Was postponed ; and the house pro* 
ceeded to the consideration of the 
tax bill*.

The bill to impose a duty on li 
cences to distillers of spirits, was 
first taken up,"and the amendments 
made in committee of the whole 
Were severally agreed to.

Mr. Taylor moved to amend the 
bill by striking out the second sec 
tion thereof, imposing a duly on the 
capacity of the still, & in lieu there* 
of inserting a section imposing spe 
cific duties on the quantity distilled, 
at the rate- of ten cents for every 
gallon of spirits from foreign mate 
rials of first proof, and so upwards 
to 25 cents for the highest proof, 
and every gallon distilled from do 
mestic materials 7 cents for the low 
est, and so up to 18 cents per gal 
lon on the highest proof.

After some conversation, the ques 
tion on the amendment was <akcn, 
and the result proved to be as fol 
lows ; 
For the amendment, 84

- Against it, 82
Tlure being an equality of votes 

on this amendment, the Speaker de 
cided the motion in the negative.

Mr. Orundy moved to amend the 
bill by adding thereto a clause li- 
milling the duration of this act to 
the end of the present war. 

' Mr. Fisk moved to amend this a 
mcndment s» a* to limit the durati 
on of the law to one year, and to 
the end of the next session of con 
gress thereafter. This motion was 
negatived, ayes 5i.

After some objections to the mo 
tion of Mr. Grundy by Mr. Mont 
gomery and Mr. 1'isk, and in reply 
thereto by Mr. Bibb, the question 
thereon was decided to, the affir 
mative.
For the motion > 85 
Against it i 43

Several attempts wcro made by 
Mr. King of Massachusetts Si others 
further to amend the bill so as to 
render its provisions more favorable 
to spirits distilled from the foreign 
materials i but were unsuccessful.

On motion of M^. Brad'.fy, the 
following proviso was attached to the 
bill :

11 Provided, Tlut there be paid 
upon each still employed wholly in 
the distillation of ro.its but one half 
of the rates of duties above men 
tioned, according to the capacity of 
such still."

The bill was then, on motion of 
Mr. Bibb, ordered to lie on the ta 
ble.

  The bill from the Senate, to relin 
quish the claims of the United States 
to certain goods, wares and mer 
chandise, captured by private armed 
vessels, was twice read, and refer 
red-to the committee of ways and 
rneans.

The house spent some time in 
committee of the- who.!*., on the bill 
for laying a direct tax, and having 

' risen at the usual hour, the commit- 
tee obtained leave to sit 

Adjourned.

'\ nun on Saturday last, for^afJpoYnlJng 1 Th« 
a committee of the Senate to enquire I the bil

fai- 
. on

transact during the present session' ed ; as
of Congress, and when it may be 
brought to a close. It was adopted 
and a committee of five ordered.

  The house proceeded to the con 
sideration of the bill laying a duty 
on licences to dwulrera o£ spiritu 
ous liquors.- - r-\   --'-'-^V "-'.".-  

After some debate on a propositi 
on made by Mr. King, of Mass, to 
amend the bill, it was withdrawn, 
and Mr. Pitkin moved to refer the 
bill to the committee of ways and 
means for the purpose of reporting a 
section, allowing a drawback on spi 
rits distilled from molasses when ex 
ported, equal to the duty paid on 
molasses on importation.

A debate took place and the ques 
tion on recommitment was taken 
by ayes and noes, and were yeaa 43
 nays 108. «

Mr. King of Mass, moved to te- 
commit the bill for the purpose of e- 
qunlizing the duties on stills. Ne- 
'lltivcd.

The question on engrossing the 
Sill for a third reading was decided 
by ayes and noes as follows yeas 
99, nays 51.

It was ordered to be read a third 
time to-morrow.

The hoase in committee of the 
whole, Mr. Nelson in the chair, on a 
bill for laying and collecting a di- 
re<Sl tax.

A variety of amendments were 
proposed, some of which were a- 
dopted, and others rejected, and the 
committee rose and reported the 
bill.

Adjourned.

sales at auction, 8cc. And the com 
mittee rose and reported their agree 
ment to the bills 'they had gone 
through, and theit progress in the 
remainder, and had leave to sit a- 
gain. 
And the house adjourneit.',' 'y-' '.

*Tutsday, July 6.
Mr. Troup from the committee 

on military affairs reporteda bill for 
the relief of the superanuated offi 
cers and soldiers of the late and 
present army of the U. S. which 
was twice read and referred to the 
committee of the whole house.

An engrossed bill laying a duty on 
licences to distillers of spirituous 

'liquors was read a third time and 
passed by ayes and noes yeas 84, 
nays 49.

The house took up for considera 
tion the bill with the amendments 
reported by the committee of the 
whole house, for laying and collect-, 
ing a direct tax.

Mr. Post moved to recommit it 
to the committee of ways and means 
for the purpose of equalizing the ap 
portionmenl among the different 
counties of New-Yor'/c. After some 
debate this motion was negaiived.

The bill had not been gone thro' 
with when the house adjourned.

* Wrdnf-iHay, Jidy 7.
The house resumed the conside 

ration of the bill for laying and col 
lecting a direct tat.

Mr. Harris moved .in amendment 
to the bill which had for its object a 
different mode of apportioning the 
taxes in the state of Ohio. After 
debate the amendment was adopted. 

Propositions was then made to a- 
nund the amendment by including 
almost all the other states.

In the course of the proceedings 
on this amendment, Mr. Bibb called 
for the previous question. The 
the house refused to second the call. 

After some further proceedings 
Mr. Chcves again called for the 
previous question. A majority of 
the house refused to second the call. 

Mr. Gholson again tailed for tfte 
previous question i a majority secon   
ded the call.

The question then stated by the 
chairman, " shall thu main question 
be now put ?*' It was. decided by 
ayes and noes as follows yeas. 83, 
nays 78.

The Speaker announced that the 
question now before the house was 
" shall the bill be engrossed for a 
third reading ?"

Mr. Piikin conceived that the 
question was on the amendment tlut 
was under connideration when the 
previous question was called and 
not on engrossing the bill.

The Speaker adhered to his 
(ion. From this 
kin appealed.

Thumday, July S. 
Mr. Wood presented the petition 

of Joshua Walker and others, mem 
bers of a volunteer company, staling 
that they have been kept out of their 
pay owing to their captain having re 
ceived the money due them and lost 
it, and praying relief from congress. 
Referred to the secretary of War.

Mr. Troup from the committee on 
military affairs to whom was referred 
a resolution of the house of the 15th 
of June, instructing them to enquire 
whether any and if any what altera 
tions are necessary lobe made in the 
act entitled " an aft making provisi 
on for arming and equipping the 
whole body of the militia of the U- 
nited States," and particularly whe 
ther any and if any what alterations 
are necessary as to the time when 
the arms procured by virtue of said 
act shall be distributed to each state 
and territory, made a report, which 
was read and otdered to lie on the 
table.

Mr. Fisk, of Vermont, after some 
preliminary observations, called for 
the consider ationot" the remonstrance 
of the Legislature of Massachusetts. 
The question on considering was ta 
ken by ayes and noes, and was yeas 
97, nays 58. Mr. Fisk then moved 
that it be referred to a select com 
mittee. At the* suggestion of Mr. 
Robertson, the motion was varied 
so as to refer all the remonstrance 
except that part which relates to 
Louisiana, and also to include a ro 

of the

decision Mr. Pit-

A debate ensued and the question I tnc *"" ,
_ ^ _ c __!___.» i •* * . nA »

fere nee of the remonstrance 
minority. ."-  : - " >̂

Mr. Webster was opposed to a 
partial reference* he was not anxi 
ous it should be acted on at all this 
session but he did not know how a 
sele&ion could well be made. It 
had been said it was intended the 
committee should give an answer to 
this remonstrance; if so, he believ 
ed it necessary thu whole snbjcct 
should go to them.

Mr. Uobcrtson supported the par 
tial reference he did not believe 
the committee or any body else had a 
right to question the right of Louisi 
ana to be admitted into the union.

Mr. King of N. C. moved that 
the further consideration of this 
subject be post poiied till the first 
Monday of December next.

Mr. Calhoun was in favor of post 
ponement. He considered it unne 
cessary and impolitic to act on this 
subject at this time—if an answer 
was given the very next Legislature 
of that state would reply, and thus 
this business might go' on ad infmi- 
tum.

Mr. Hanson, advocated a post 
ponement ; but if it was referred he 
hoped it would be referred entire, as 
he conceived that part which relates 
to Louisiana one of the most impor 
tant features in it.

Mr. Koberison replied. 
Mr. Murfrec moved that it lie on 

the table. Negatived.
Mr. King's motion to postpone it 

till the first Monday m Dec. next 
was adopted. ,

An engrossed bill to lay and col. 
lect a direct tax within the U. States 
was read a third time.

Mr. Post moved to recommit the 
bill to the committee of Ways and 
Means with instructions to apporti- 
on the quota of (he state of N. York, 
according to a statement which ho 
presented.

On this question tl<e ayes and noes 
were called, and were yeas 54, nays 
100.

Mr. Wheaton moved to -postpone 
the further consideration of the bill* 
until the first Monday in December 
and made some observations in sup 
port of it. Negatived.

I Messrs. Brigham and Culpeper as 
signed their reason for voting against

and that the
power to send for persons and pi- 

pert*
Mr. Hopkins of Kentucky advo 

cated the passage of th« resolution, 
but thought it would be proper 
thai lime should be given the com- 
rftiuee to make^heVr report till the 
next session of'congress.

Mr. Seybert opposed the passage. 
Mr. Jackson, of Virginia, also 

opposed it. He thought it was the 
most impolitic resolution ever offer- 
ed to Congress. It was particular 
ly improper at this time. He would 
most hearlily concur in an enquiry 
after the campaign wiS ended.

Mr. Taylor moved that it lie on 
the table, and be printed. Mr. 
Findlcy advocated its lying on the 
table. It was ordered to Ire on the 
table 76 to 67".

A bill from the senate, providing 
for the further defence of the ports 
and harbours of the U. S. was read 
twice and referred to the committee 
on military affairs.

Mr. Jackson of Virginia had leave 
of absence.

The house in committee of the 
whole, Mr. Breckenridge in the 
chair, on the amendments of the 
senate to the bill for the relief of 
Capt. Lawrence, his officers ami 
crew. The amendments were con 
curred in, and the committee rose, 
reported the bill, and the house con 
curred in the report.

An engrossed bill laying a duty 
on sugar refined within the U. S. 
was read a third time and passed. 
Ayes 94, noes 53.

An engrossed bill for establishing 
the office of Commissioner of Reve 
nue, was read a third time and 
passed.

An engrossed bill laying duties 
on sales at au£\ion of foreign mer 
chandize and ships and vessels, was 
read a third time and passed Ayes 
102, noes 51.

The house in committee of the 
whole Mr. Nelson in the chair, on a 
bill laying a duty on carriages for 
the conveyance of persons.

The committee went through the 
bill and m.'ade sundry amendments 
which were reported to the house.

Mr. Cfopton spoke against the 
passage of the bill, on the ground 
of its being unconstitutional. After 
considerable debate the bill was re 
ported ct> the house with amend, 
mcnts, and having been further a- 
mended the bill was ordered, to be 
engrossed for « third rcadiug.

Adjourned.
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front ihi Spirit »f '76, 
HAMPTON.

It atTords.ui the greatest pleasure 
to state upon respeclable authority, 
tlut the monstrous representations 
which havt been circulating for so- 
veraldaysi concerning the conduct 
of the Lnfeluh in quitting Hampton, 
are entirely without foundation.  
The re pott3 were so shocking to hu 
manity, tlut we hesitated to believe 
it possible they could be true. 
Hampton has not been given up to 
be plundered, and we hope and be 
lieve tlut the whole is a fabrication. 
We believe the native modeuy and 
virtue of our fair countrywomen, will 
always shield them against savage 
ruthlesi violence.

y July & .
Mr. Benson called'tor the conii- 

4eraii-Mi of ilie it luiutifeii uttered by

on confirming; the decision of the 
chair was decided by ayes and noes, 
as follows Yeas 98, Nays 68, and 
the decision of the chair affirmed.

Mr. Wright moved that the bill 
lie on the table. Negatived.

The.-question on engrossing the 
bill for a third reading was t'len de 
termined in the affirmative  ayes 
96, noes 73, «nd it *»  ordered to 
be read a th/ird time to-morrow.

The House in committee of the

Mr. Nelson moved to recommit 
the bill to a committee of the whole 
house. Negatived.

The bill was then patted by ayes 
and noes as follows jyes 07, nays
ro. ;

Adjourned. '

Friday Jvty 9.

Mr. Bradley after »"me introduc 
tory-observations, offered, th» fol-

whol«, Mr. Nelian In the chair, on 1 lowing
a bUl for establishing the Mice of I Resolved, Tha,t a committee be
commissioner «f the teveniic* I appointed tfl*<:nq.u,ire into the causes'-•'"' '"

From tin (Virginia) Herald, a Demo 
cratic paper.

"6IVETIIKD1VIL till Dirt*.1 ' 
Jdagt.

Capt. Hancock Lee, a gentleman 
of respectability well known in this 
town and vicinity, arrived .here on 
Saturday last from, Hampton. He. 
waj taken prisoner by the British in 
their late attack on that nUcc, and 
carried on board Admiral Cockburn's 
ship, where he was detained 2 days 
and released. He was very well 
treated while on board was close-. 
ly questioned by the Admiral re 
specting the force which was stati 
oned at Hampton, the military re 
sources of the state, 8tc. Tnc ene 
my acknowledge a loss of 180 kitted 
and wounded, and very fifttf^esti 
mate the American loss at 1000 1 I

Capt. Lee visited almost evety* 
bouse in Hampton on his return. 
To our utter titoniibmtnt, he states, 
that the accounts vr« have received 
of the cplfdutt of the enemy, the, »- 
huso of females, &ic. art utterly u.n- 
founded. - ^ . r .      

We beseech those whoTjtve the 
means of ascertaining tlie facts to 
jgivc them puWuyjy property

"kedb 
ny circumstance of barbarity. T
destruction of the inconsiderable  xi 
fenceless villages and-.townj on 
shores of the Chesapeake, j^, 
lustre to ihe martial fame of »Qy    
vidual concerned in thoac tt 
ons. There is a meanness ,  , M 
perpctation of such acts,   ,* 
rant us in affirming, that the o$»t 
who would in person superiattjl 
and direct them can never t* a ».. 
spected and beloved hero, »nj it 
ver destined to cover hirnidf ^ 
gljory. The man who directed til 
conflagration of Havre de Gri 
wi|l never bleep in Westminster 
bey. Having said this muck u 
regards the conduct of the 
we turn with indignation t 0 
upon the tendency of the diti 
lion of some persons miong 01. 
magnify and misrepresent tb« 
duct of the enemy. Lying in t 
cases is as odious and sinfoluift 
other and particularly cruel,* 
it can do the enemy no injury 
may inflict a wound upon thethji 
ter of a whole neighbourhood, 
is now satisfactorily asceruinedthitl 
the enemy in quitting Hampton, dil 
not offer violence to the femalci 
that place, as has been reported. 
t)n the contrary, they were 
in a manner t<* respectful by 
cers, thst even those who had fctl 
to the woods, returned and 
the premised protection and tectri. 
ty, which was faithfully extrndt, 
all that put themselves withii 
range. In Hampton, as in all otkerj 
places, there are certain femilecht*] 
racters, whose own conduft invii 
contumelious and brutal treatment, 
it is possible that among the 
description of men that landed il 
were some whose habits inclii 
them to an' association with ti 
wretched and miserable women,- 
Irrcgulariiica, excesses, ind ici 
too shocluug to be descitbcd,or 
by a delicate eye, were probably 
consequence of this ass«ciitios.< 
But in the name of humanity, 
the reputation of every reipel 
lady in Hampton be consigned 
lasting suspicion, merely to gnti 
a propensity to abuse and re) 
our enemies I Is it not competes!! 
resist them, without resorting 

^wilful misrepresentation of fi 
to inflame and infatuate the 
mind and public feeling? Are At 
ricans so destitute of the proper 
ccntives to action, as to make 
sort to such extraneous eiciti 
necessary to stimulate them to tl 
performance of their duty? U 
report bf which we spe»k, be 
founded, and that it is we ha« 
the least doubt, we hold iu 
ihors guilty of an offence upon 
sensibility and reputation of thi 
males of Hampton, little short 
the heinousncM of the aflual pei 
tration of the crimes imputed to 
enemy. When the stranger 
hereafter visit the once hosf 
and pleasant village of HimptoM 
spite of hia charily, he cannot * 
get this calumniation. Aiul » 
will not be able to designat* the 
div.iduala, who shall be the alW| 
subjects of the reputed atrocity 
very woman in the place will 
seftt a suspicion to bis mind,. 
cruel and ungenerous, 
daughters, yvives'and maidei'»< 
all be doomed to sustain an «ni 
aggravated byits falsehood «xtt 
uaied 'alone by pity. If **'_* 
bojieve ( that one virtuoui 
however low in estate, or 1' 
family, had suffered by a *»' 
(ruthless violence, ana thit 
the permission of the officer! 
commanded the expedition >l 
Hampton, we should not he*i»' 
say vhat.the government oup< 
revengetKe wrong, by a full""1 
of punishment. .An4 there '  

i Amcncaii* who,..would reN   
icou-nter the most ttreadtul «encounter the ma»V 

alternatives,. liol^. only 
Ihe wretch vrho.wo&M 
of violence

oiler
of violence upXn.tfw Wn °.. 
beloved slsterW all* "." 7 
ftMtk* (JirtJtttiat ttum iqW

TT.   wV
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during last jSammw, 
. published, and'Hre how f< 

tt Mr. G. Shaw's Book .Store I 
pUcc. ItconUlns.A.aitofe full*

ifeithful narrative of ..all tlfose   
onj oMi* and order which diti 
thit city from the d*m»lltion 
Federal Republican office in GJO 

[to the catastrophe at the Gfex 
mbiwjuenl attempts to deetroy th 
Oi.ce. This book ought to oo« 

I «ltc« in every man's UbraVy, i 
nay be able at any time to rocc 
period io the history of B*ltiim 
,ceaei which have no parallel, 
the sanguinary revolution of 1 
when tlie lives and property of 
doils lay at tho merer of an ir 

diUi, who wore allowed to 
into, in the face of day, the b 
tlrocities, by the imbecility of a 
tod tliat without fear of puhii 

K'o other recommendation is ne 
thin to mention the subject ; an 
trui of Mr. Hanson, and his br 

has not been published 
Icbimi on the public attention s 

u> wh.it it might otherwise ha 
IfhoM who felt an intercut in Ui 

binJ, who braved the storms ol 
Irwtu violence to defend the lil 

i snd the press ; rights pti 
b; the blood of patriot*, and gui 
tj every eitisen by our cent 

ill doubtlew wish for a record 
|icene< which then harrowed i 

In this book may b 
lit record, and as it is givei 

imposing solemnity of an o: 
> the higheU tribunal in t'. 

i room is left to doubt its-corr 
t mikes a volume of 350 octav 

I U sold at | 1 50 eenU in ti
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It U

Sfcnown ajreody. Alnmt every one is 
fcgualnted, With our situation at "the 
time war ww declared, ao4under What

, that the Report of the Comrflitw
and Court!

tfce, together with all the Depositions 
(dceo before them, relative to the Mobs 
WJ Riots which destroyed the qni**: of 
BiUinore dunng last jTOmtne*-, have 
be«n.published, andHre how for sale 
»t Mr. G. Shaw's Book Store in thi* 
plicc. It contalnf, A |ito»e full account 
tii«»ny that ho* yet appeared, and i* 

narrative of all tltose violati-

wilt I* the -rtwtf&^tlwj wilt di*cow fmeats towa>4« a «rfmplet+ 
hotMri£,more than whall is very wall [of Canada;,; The .army imi*l now be

corn-'inauspicious circumstances if wan 
mencedi We had neither men nor mo 
ney at the juncture sufficient to autho 
rize, an attack oh Canada, and tlwcrra- 

oC

j*aid to Jb* bur chief dependoove, ilnce 
the tt*vy ha* dnfottunately been block 
ed up in different ports, and rtally it 
.wift be something like i broken reed, 
nnle** some acquisitions, like those we 
have* alluded to, are soon made to it. 
yfilh *uch men, who cotdd forbear

<, , of law «od order which dirtrarted 
th»t city from the deroelltion of the

i Federal Republican office in Q»y-street
fto the catastrophe at the Gaol, and 
abiequent attempt* to destroy the Post-

| OiBce. This book ought to occupy ft 
.I** in every man's librat-y, that he 
a»y be able at any time to recur to a

I peri*l in the history of Baltimore for 
,cene» which have DO parallel, but in 
the sanguinary revolution of Franoe, 

the lives and property of
do»l> Uy at the mercy of an infuriate

raised, was given^o men totally uhqua- 
Ii8ed to lead them into thi field. Even 
had they possessed that kind of know 
ledge and experience necessary, H would 
have been impossible, wft|» tho small 
force which had been collected, to make 
.any considerable progress into the. Bri- 
Jtfsh territory, at the> time they were or 
dered to commence the campaign with 
Iheir exterminating proclamations, 
Dearborn may have been guided by 
prudential motives in all his operation* 
for, until aided by a force adequate to 
the object"for which he had been cpm 
missioned, it would most certainly have 
been the extreme of folly to" have ven 
tared upon it. But we have no opinion 
of his military skill or prowess, and i 

ys generally believed that at no one pe-

from Mr, Bar^oW on the 
39th, jyi»y~~.N<). communication 
<rf tht decree w*s ever made by the 
French minister near the U. .States 
and that he has not made any expla

In Council
Anrispolia, 

Previous to the appointment of con 
tractors for 'IliB several eoiuitietr In this 
State, the Executive ate desirous of re-

nition father than when questioned 1 ce|ving proposals from snch persons    
on the sqbjeci ht declared his igno; I may be disposed to furnish supplies for 
fance of its existence until the ?fri- the Militia, fiach

butditli, who were allowed to perpe 
1 trtt*, in the free of day, the blackest 
|»trocili«s, by the imbecility of a police, 
1 tod tliat without fear of punishment. 
| No other recommendation is necessary 

I thin to mention the subject; and as the 
I triil ef Mr. Hanson, and his brave as- 

j, has not been published, it ha* 
ehimj on the public attention superior 

it might otherwise have had. 
ho felt an interest in that little 

[biol, who braved the storms of outra- 
Igeoai violence to defend the liberty of 
ipwch and the press ; rights purchased 

|b; the blood of patriots, and guaranteed 
i every citiien by our constitution, 

dill doubtless wish for a record of those 
|**ne< which then harrowed up their 

In this book may be found 
*t record, and as it is given under 

khe imposing solemnity of an oath, he- 
pa the highest tribunal in tit* state, 

i room is left to doubt its-corrcctness. 
|t makes a volume of 350 octavo pages, 

I u sold at t 1 30 cents in tyarjU.  » 

The Hon. Rttfai Ring. 
All wbo have had an opportunity of 

 itnctiing any important discussion in 
he untte, in which Mr. King h»« ta- 

[«n a part, hive almost universally an- 
i him the palm. His talents are 

oken of in more exalted terms, even 
by his political opponents, thun any 

er member of that body, and we do 
^<H think it would be too much to say, 

i he i* lupcribr at Ua^time to any 
 mauof which, the Jlniled States 
boatt. Bred up in the* service of 

i country, and guided by the strictest 
grity, he has justly acquired & repu- 

»tion which entitles him to the conn- 
i of his fellow cilixeiu. With such 

| mm at the head, of our government, 
might soon expect to witness a 

> in the gloomy aspect of our nf-

riod has he had n force suiTtcient U> ac 
complish the subjugation .of this little 
pvovinct.

Under these circum^ances what 
eoald the poor man do ? Urged to acti 
on without competent preparation", no 
thing could be calculated on but mUfor 
tune. The government, more than its 
agents, is in fault. In many cases they 
tiave confided some of the most impor 
tant interest* of the nation to. men des 
titute of character or knowledge, and 
from such it would have been presump 
tion to expect any thing else but dis 
grace. Small detachments of the army 
have, from time to lime, been sent on 
expedition*, and it is seldom the case 
that they return, except a* prisoners. 
To'introduce an effectual reformation, 
if this is the object of the gentleman, it 
it necessary to commence with the seat 
or source of the evil, Let congress 
then scrutinize the conduct of adminis 
tration, u well u those in minor situa 
tions, and they will then be able to ap 
ply the remedy. We have not yet seen 
that system introduced which was con 
templated, upon the accession'of Gen. 
Armstrong to the war department, and 
it is considered very doubtful whether 
even his mighty geniiM, will enable 
him to restore order from the confusion 
which prevailed in that department up 
on the resignation of Doctor Eustis. 
Misfortunes have crowded thick upon 
us, as much perhaps from injudicious 
appointments as from any other cauto, 
but it would be extremely diflicult to 
suggest any plan of reform without be 
ginning at the head of the government 
Mr. Madison has involved the nation in 
a labarynth of difficulties, but it would 
require wisdom far more exalted than 
he can boast of, to raise her to that 
pitch of grandeur from which she has 
been precipitated. In catching at a

patriots so dev.o£ed to their country it 
would be pleasure to die. Military en- 
thusiaum might possibly' be kindled In 
tlie coldest heart, and extend itself as 
well to the mansions of affluence as to 
the fumble cot of indigence. U is odd 
that this experiment has never been 
tried, for the force of example some 
time* effects wonders. But when H 
is observed, that those who were the 
most strenuous advocate* for war still 
hang back, and refuse that aid to go 
vernment Which they gave every reason 
to expect, it extinguishes those feelings 
in others necessary to induce them to 
forego the pleasures of domestic life to 
enter upon scenes accompanied by innu 
merable hardships and dangers. Patri 
otic professions alone never yet achiev 
ed a victory, or replenished an empty 
treasury Ihcy are well enough when 
united with actions, but in the Way in 
which they appear now a-days, they ex 
cite no other feeling than contempt, and 
bring down upon their authors the ex 
cess of ridicule. Let actions, and not 
words, be their motto, and these life and 
fortune men may yet be of »ome service 
to their country.

val of the Wasp-»-Which vessel bro't 
it oat to him,, Mr. Barlow wa» in- 
atrulVed to,deflvir-d, ah explanation of 
the French goverrrment ; but his 
journey to tbe north and. subsequent

I - . «_ t _> ' ^_f- _!-»-- Ai----_.- .:- J L7^ •
.

death et probably fVwmtcdhin-
l-ku ?   »ii .1 u termons on th*   well as the other

contractor is to fur 
nish soppDeM for the cotuity''fer which 
he is appointed. Every ration is to con 
sist of OQO pou$(l and a fourth, of a pound 
'of beef, or three quarter* of a pound 
of pork ; eighteen ounces of bread or

I dy ; And two quart* of salt, tou? quarts 
, . ., . .. ,. , , , , , of vinegar, four pound* of soap, and  ubjeOs, wuhVhich h^Was charged J one pound and a half of candles, to *

*ery hundred of rations. It it expect 
ed that those who will engage to provide 
tbe same, will forward their terms u 
soon as possible, to the clerk of the 
council. Bond and security will be re 
quired for faithful performance of their 
dutic*. By order,

NINIAN PINKNEY, Clfc. 
To be published once in three week* 

succcsnivcly in the Mar)land Gaiette, 
Federal Republican, Frederick Tow n

His successor, who has recently 
sailed for France,,has been instruct 
ed to resume the pending negotiati 
ons with that government, and also to 
ask an explanation on the subject of 
the repealing decrej* .

The privateer Anaconda,' which was 
said some titno ago to be cruizing in co. 
with the Eskex frigate, on the coast of 
Brazil*, has arrived at Ocracock from 
a very successful   cruiac. The Ana 
conda, we understand, spoke a Spa 
nish brig who informed that the frigttte 
President, Com. Rogers, was in the W. 
Indies ; had made many prized which 
she destroyed, und landed the prisoner* 
in St. Bartholomews.

NOTICE.
Public notice Is hereby given to the 

voters nf tbe Upper Election District 
in Anne-Arundet County, that there 
will be a public meeting on the fourth 
Saturday in July, at John Beall's Ta 
vern in said District, to appoint a Com 
mittee to meet any committees that shall 
be appointed in the other diitricts, in a 
geneml committee, for the purpose of 
nominating four suitable, pontons to re 
present this county in the next general 
assembly of Maryland.

July 13.

• •-•OBITUARY.

lffl i »n<l that scene of prosperity again
its

«uingn around us. For many years 
1 b«» lived In the retirement of pri- 

> life, and his talent* when greatly 
quired, have been lost to ms country ; 

la', lince all parlies now unite in 
king his .pause, it ia sincerely to 

"»i«hcd that bis councils niay pro. 
M tUt effect which they so emlneit- 
f <fe»ei-ve. If ever there is a time when 
|"fcJt men come again into fashion, It 

the pride of our nation to 
'talesman like him to direct it* 
-But as long a* the people are

Ana
wonW;re 
dreadful"
l w c 

offer

I by those wild opinions which 
pn i)ow to actuate them, they never 
p be abl« to distinguish between their 
F »nd pretended friends. The only 
|lfe that caa be entertained at present

i U»xt those sufferings, which they 
lve already experienced, and those 
" 'eh yn await them, will learn them 

ninate between thofcSrhp look 
|Hieir best intere**, and *V* who

'"ue the idle phantom*

"oppose an enquiry to be made into 
«»* »' bf our ditaten along the 

  ,»gvee*.bU°t4 a, proposition c

shadow we have lost the greatest bless 
ings over enjoyed by any people, and 
weluivo now tho mortifying reflection 
left m, that it was occasioned by our 
own folly.

Few.lndecd, of those who some time 
since were so lavish of their " lives, 
fortune* and sacred honours," have yet 
fulfilled their engagements j and if there 
ever was a time when the government 
seemed to require their assistance it is 
the present. They will soon wish to 
contract for another loan, a* their ex- 
'penscs are rapidly Increasing, and thi* 
will be a fine opportunity lo dispose of 
their fortune*. Since the army has 
dwindled so much of late by frequent 
captures, nothing is more necessary to 
enable government to prosecute their 
darling schemes than soldiers, and their 
plighted honour now calls upon them to 
enlist. By doing this, they may per 
haps sell their live*, and government 
will then have obtained every thing 
from them which was so solemnly pro 
mised. We do not d,e*pair vet of see- 
Ing some of our great men, with mus 
kets on their shoulder*, marching, to 
recover the ground we have already lost, 

f j »nd yteUing their At[b to tto disposal

J this life on Saturday the 
I Oth instant at his residence near We»t 
River, KDWARU HALL, Knqiiire.

Unqualified praise, in the form of obi 
tuary notice*, has so justly lost its ef 
fect by its indiscriminate application, 
that we should be almost tempted, on 
this occasion, to confinc-ourselves to a 
simple " hicjtctt," did we not consider 
it a suppression of that homage so just 
ly due to tbc memory of his virtues.  
To say that he was junt, generous or be 
nevolent, would be but to echo the com 
mon formula, and yet it would be n_o 
departure from truth to declare that he 
wa*all this; but we claim, M peculiarly 
Inn. a spirit more pro eminently diitiu- 
guishca by its finer clement* Hin vlr- 
tucM were such as find their exercise in 
the social circle, they were more calcu 
lated to enchain our affections thun to 
demand our reverence, or excite our 
wonder. Labouring under the most a- 
cute bodily anKUwhfor several year* we 
might naturally have looked fur a cor 
respondent asperity oC-temper, but the 
native benevolence of his hfart had ac* 
quired so decided an intluence as to re 
tain its ascendancy in the midst of his 
afflictions. Let the Grave close upon 
his errors, they were fewer than gene 
rally fall to the lot of man ; his virtues 
cannot be forgotten, they will live inthe 
grateful and friendly remembrance of 
those who more intimately knew him.

UlCHMOXD. JULY 9.
MOVEMENTS OF THE ENEMY

The enemy's barge* and small 
Craft have been up to the fresher 
part* of t>ur river, getting water.  
The last accounts we have of them 
are front a dispatch received by ex- 
pre« from Col. Sclden, dated Fort 
Powhatan, (or Hoods), July 17th. 
The following are extracts :

" Late last night I received in 
formation from capt Benedict, dat 
ed Shoal Bay, informing me that the 
smaller vessel sjoined the frigates and 
brigs lying off the Point of Shoals 
yesterday, and had put on board of 
.them a considerable quantity of live 
Stock, &c. immediately after which 
the larger vessels proceeded down the 
river, leaving behind all the brigs, 
schrs. and barges. I shall know to 
day what course they will take. I 
presume they will return up the ri 
ver."

It is said that 200 of the enemy 
were a few days past at tbe OKI 
Point Light House covering their 
Watering party there, and that they 
had nearly enough water that Cock- 
burn, though his flag was left stand 
ing, had gone to sea with a ship of 
the line and a transport ship and 
that some of the frigates had fallen 
down the roads, and others had fal 
len into the roads.

It is conjectured by Some politici 
ans, that the sh'-ps which have gone 
and are going out, arc bound olf^Jc w- 
London. It' it be their intention to 
attack Decatur, they will surely rue 
the folly of their enfrprize.

Wo. derive the following article 
from an unquestionable source :

44 Information from a British offi 
cer to the 1st. Lieut. of the Reve 
nue Cutter states that at tho affair 
at Hampton their loss was 120killed 
and 90 or 95 wounded that a tran 
sport had sailed for Halifax with the 
wounded which had not room for 
more. He spoke highly of the rifle 
men, observing that their first fire 
was a deadly one, which threw the 
enemy into confusion, and that ar.o- 
thcr such discharge would have rout 
ed their van or caused them to have 
laid down their arms. Their loss in 
officers is one major killed -one 
captain of marines severely wound 
ed  one Lieut. of marine* wounded 
since dead, and two others wounded, 
of 1st battalion to the Diadem."

,
Herald, Melsheimcr's German Paper 
Federal Gaiette and'American, of BaU 
tu*re, the Hagar'a-Town Gaiette, tho 

plc's Monitor of Eaton, and the 
Herald.

A List of Letters

Just Published
And for Sale at Georgn Shaw's Book 

Ktore, Price, 11 SO in Boards 
(I'.' 00 Bound,

The Report
Of the Committee of Grievances nnd 

Court* of Justice relative to the Riots 
and Mobs in the City of Baltimore. 

Together with tho 
DEPOSITIONS 

ken before the said Committee. 
July 19, 1813.

Remaining in the Post-Offic«t .
lit, July 1, 1813.

John Brewer; Henry Beeding, Jos. 
Bartholomew, Jane Blackston, Robert 
Brockett. Peter A. Can**, Nathaniel 
Cruise, John R. Campbell, Kitty Car- 
roll, Mrs. Cross, Jesse Cole. Henry 
Drury, David-Dclouden (2)f Ephraiin 
Duvall, Stephen B. Dorsey. Charles 
Fleming, James Flarty, West River. 
William S. Green (2), Clerk of A. A. 
County Court, F.dward S. Gantt. Hen- 
ry W. Hardy, George Hoflfnagle. Arm 
Kair, Polly King, William Kilty. John 
Lyttle, Foil Madison. Lieut. Caleb 
Maekhea. Samuel B. Parsons, Ste 
phen Patter, William Patterson. Thoma* 
R'.eney (3), Nathan Randall, John Ron, 
William Keid, Lt. Ridgely. Peter Rosn, 
David Ramsay. John Skinner, V. 8. 
Agent, James Scars, Joseph Smith, 
John Smith, near Annapolis, HczckiaK 
Safftcld, George Stevena. William 
Thomas, William Taylor. eftathan 
Tuchsion, Fort Madison. John Willi- 
ann, James Wallace, Isaac Warrnn, 
Tompson P. Willmns, Charles A. 
Warriold, William Watkins, Charleu 
Warfield of L. 12 miUs from Annapo 
lis, Jacob Whitwright, West River. 
Jano^founger, Elcnor Young, Edward 

Henry Yucklev.  
JOHN Ml'S'ROE. P.M. 

Parmtr'3 Hank of Mm yiaiid, iiod
June, Ib 1 3.

In compliance with Uie charter of tho 
Farmer's Bank of Maryland, and with 
a supplement thereto, establishing & 
Branch thereof at Frederick-town, no 
tice is hereby given, to stockholders on 
the Western Shore, that an election 
will be held at the Banking Home in 
the city of Annapolis, on Monday-the 
second day of August next, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 3 
o'clock P. M. for tho purpose of choos 
ing, from amongst tho stockholders, 
sixteen Directors for the Hank nt Anna- 
polio, and nine Directors for the Branch 
Uuuli at Frederick town. 

By order,
JONA. PiyKNF.Y. Ca*h.

iNOTICE.
THE COURT OF APPEALS

Will sit for the l\'et(rrn Hhitre on the
 tcond Monday in Jugutt next for the 
purpose of hearing argument* snd giv 
ing judgments in all cases of appall
 nd writs of error standing under rule 
argument, and to act on the business of 
the court generally. 

~~ order,
THS. HARRIS, Jan. Clk. 

June 17. Uma.

ajidl 

«tk<

From Iht Altxandria Gaztttt, o/ Tuti-
doy.

The Pres'Klen'. has at length sent an 
answer to the resolutions offered by 
Mr. Webster snd adopted by the 
House of Representatives on the 
31st ult. The answer consisted of 
an elaborate report of the Secretary 
of State to the President, in which 
he states that the first and only in 
formation of the existence of the 
French repealing decree of the 2Hth 
April 1811, was communicated to 
this government by Mr. Barlow in 
his letter of the 12th Nfay\ 1813, 
and received on the 13th July of the 
lame year-  That Mr. Rusted has 
repeatedly declared trv*t ihe firstpso

^ nrobnb> I oCjoveronvnit^to accelerate their move- 1 knowledge he had of it W4i when r«

NOTICE.
The subscriber will offer at public sale, 

on the premisCM, on Saturday thu 
V6th day of August next, at 11 
o'clock,

About 120 acres of Land,
more or less. This land adjoin* the 
farms of William Steuart, and Richard 
llarwuud, yf ThomsisEiquires. There 
is on the premise* an excellent barn, 
and a variety of fruit of different kindu, 
and twenty acres of goud meadow can 
be easily made. Those inclined to pur- 
cliftse are invited to view the prAinitcs. 
Ho aUo, being authorised, will offer on 
the same day, sixty acres of land, more 
or IVM, immediately adjoining, the prin 
cipal pert of which may be btyled limt 
rate meadow ; there i* also on the 
premise* an excellent apple orchard in 
tine order, and producing fruit «f tho 
mont choice kind ; taking tho whole to- 
grthrr, a very handsome tietllcmcnt 
may h« made. There is a suflkirncy of 
wood ttiiu timber on the premises Neces 
sary to the bUpport of thn place.

'i'crm* made known ou the day of 
kal«, which will be accommodating ; 
an Indisputable title will b« given.

R. WELCH, of Ben. 
July 15. ~

General Orders,
Annttpolii, Junt2S, 1813. 

THE OMScer* commanding Moloch-, 
ments of the militia, who have been or-' 
dcred on duty, will proceed to make out 
Muster Rolls according to law, and re 
turn them to the accountants of militio, 
that pay rolls may be prepared, and ar 
rangements made for tbe payment of 
them as early OA possible. The Com- 
miitsaries, and others who have funiish- 
ed provisions or nupplies for tl.r Militia, 
will prepare tiifir accounts, act ompuni- 
«d with the necessary vouchers, and 
lodge them with the accountants for ad 
justment. The oflicers of companies 
will immediately divide their companies 
in ten division*, ngrecubly to the law of 
tho last session, and notify the fimt and 
second » ! *  to hold themselves in rea 
diness to move at the shortest notice, 

order
of the Commander in Chief, 

__NO. GA86AWAY. Adjt. Geft.

William Duvall,
Earnestly request* all |*rtons in 

debted to him to settle igim«diat«ly, 
and those who have claim* n^uuiKt him 
o present the wine for payment, as he 
utendk removing from Annapolis in a 

few days, He hope* this notice will 
prevent further trouble.

Those indebted to him as cxfcutor 
of Francis Tucker, mayyrest ajsured 
that further indulgence canuJtbWivcn, 
and those who have cl»iui«^,utya naid 
estate would do well >o pre»«n.t them 
for payment.

'A person will be authorised t* obUift 
settlwncuU la bit, absence.

inrea
M«<
3
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TRIBUTE TO VALOlHi. '* 
We think, *1 cannot pay A greater tri 

bute of reepoct, to tlte memory of 
Captain LAWRENCE tliaa by tmb 
lishing the following testimonial of 
regard, \yritten by his enemy, and 
exWMUd ttw* the liaiifni patier. 

[Guardian.]

nd ;. 
> tle%\

M : %

LINKS, •WHTTBN Oil TUB CAPTVKK O»
THIS ClIBSAPfiAKE. 

SWEET w«4 tbe auiljr's midnight
  dream,

Tltit faded with the morning beam ; 
And high the hopes that swelled his

bt-eatt,
\Vhen rising from his peaceful rest, 
That ere the Dreary shades of night, 
Had once more veil'd thecheerful light, 
The Hap that wav'd in graceful sweep, 
Siumld tloat in triumph on the deep. 
No friendly nh.ore >ras now in view, 
No friendly hand now w&v'd adieu. 
At dawn of day was seen afar, 
The flag that bore the stripe and star ; 
A nd soon the foe, with favouring breeze, 
Houghl the bold contlict on the »<ra». 
Brave wan the heart now near at hand, 
To meet him on his native strand 
And high Old England's eiuigu He 
To cheer the AAaniinn'f hardy crei
   This flag shall never-never fall ; 
'  1's bloody folds shall be our .pall; 
.'  No common tottl directs the fight ; 
" Xo common day* now kheds its light. 
" If chance Ins Imng a low'ripg cloud, 
" To shade the laurels of the proud ; 
" And forc'd the vanquish'd brave to

"weep 
" Their loss of triumph on the deep,
   The glitt'ring ttrrl shall proudly tell
   If yet is lost the magic spell,
" By which Britannia rules the waves
" And guards her heroes watery graves.

Now off the shore the ship appears, 
And towards the Shnnnn proudly steers* 
Now all is still 'tis death's repose, 
The gallant ships soon boldly clone. 
And while Old JSngfoiuf* thund'ring

roar
Re echo'd from the neighb'ring shore. 
Beneath the tow'ring sails dark shade, 
The battle raged wilh blade to blade. 
'Twas there the bravo soon slept in

death.
And nobly nigh'd their latest breath : 
'Twas tluere the mtinly heart was tried, 
And Britons fell their naval pride. 
" No chance shall now decide the day 
" For Brttlfe him»e(fnovi leads the way.'

And soon the bloody conflict's o'er. 
The roaring cannon's heard no more j 
An awful cnlm succeeds the fight. 
And softly full the shades ot" nigtt..'" 
How still are laid the brave that rkl. 
The onnon sroar their funeral kMl : 
'I h -ir home- -the Jtrji, is now their grave, 
They sink beneath the peaceful \va\e. 
The flag that vainly wav'd before, 
Is fallen now t* vaunt no more : 
The flag that wnv'd In graceful sweep, 
iYoic floats in triumph on the deep.

His midnight watch Uic seaman keep*, 
Where wrapt in death the hfrof sleeps; 
Where, in his tJountry's colourn, bleeds 
lira** LAWRENCE, fam'd for other

deeds.
And as he treat'* in silent tlionght, 
The spot where late he bravely fought, 
The tears of sorrow dim his eyes, 
That now in endless night he lies.
*  No laurel crown thy brow uliall wreath 
" No more thy native air shall biAlhc 
" A foreign laud flull be thy 
" Out foreign tears shall weep the 
" If on the deck tliy form extends? 
" Thy soul unconquered high an-f nda. 
" Thy country claims no more from

" thee.
" If conquer'd yet thy spirit's free. 
" The cold grave soon shall hold the

" form.
"That oft haabrav'dthe raging storm : 
M And fame shall tell lo fuluie times, 
" And lame shall bear to distant c
*' The bloody contlict on the sea, 
   The tale that tells of death and

Lot* tf At -thip yb»ou<n, ««<w tye
motttk o/' the Columbia. * '  

A large ship had arrived'from N. 
York after a passage of near 7 months 
With merchandize and provisionsfor 
the company. It Was here we learnt 
with sorrow that the s^oty of the 
Torvquin'a having been cut off was 
but too true. The circumstances 
have been related" in different ways 
by the natives', in the environs of 
the establishment, but that which 
from their own knowledge carries 
with it the greatest appearance of 
truth is as follows : That vessel 
after landing the cargo intended for 
Astoria, departed on a trading voy 
age to the coast north of Columbia 
river, with a company of (including 
officers) twenty-three men, and had
proceeded about 400 miles along the 
seaboard, whenthey stopped on Van 
couver's Island at a place called 
Woody Point, inhabited by a pow 
erful nation called Wake-a-nin-ithes. 
These people came on board lo bar 
ter their furs for merchandize, and 
conduced themselves in -the most 
decorous manner during the first day, 
but the same evening information

The minute guns are heard afar, 
Dut bear not note the sound of war. 
The minute klroke the sailor rows, 
And t*.ty's tear drop nobly flows. 
And now the mournful pendant weeps, 
Where still in peace the hero sleeps; 
And slowly moves upon the wave, 
The barge that hears him to his grave, 
Now o'er his bier his colour* laid, 
Above in placed his faithful blade. 

  "No more is heard the Victor's cheer, 
The brave respect the hallow'd bier ; 
No war like pasnion nlln their bre.ioU, 
liush'd in repose the Warrior ro«u. 

  Tin firit of June.
t Captain Lawrence, afcer he died, wai 

 Wrapt in lilt coluun, and Uid on llie -   -  
deck of the Chetapecke.

was brought on board by an Indian 
whom the officers had as interpreter 
that the tribe Where they then lay 
were ill disposed, and intended at 
tacking the ship next day ; captain 
Jonathan Thorne afTcfted to disbe 
lieve this piece of news, and even 
when the savages came next morn 
ing in great numbers, it was only at 
the pressing remonstrance of Mr. 
M'Kay, that he had ordered seven 
men aloft to loosen the sails. In the 
mean time about 50 Indians were 
permitted to come on board, who 
tYaded a number of sea otters for 
blankets and knives the former they 
threw into their canoes as soon as 
received, but secreted the knives.  
Every one when armed moved from 
the quarter deck to a different part of 
the vessel, so that by the time they 
wejre ready in such manner were they 
distributed that at least three sa 
vages were opposite &fry man of 
the ship, and at a signal given they 
rushed on their prey, and notwith 
standing the brave resistance of e- 
very individual of the whites, they 
were all butchered in. a few minutes. 
The men above, in attempting to 
descend, lost two of their number, 
besides one mortally wounded, 
who, notwithstanding his weaken 
cd condition ; made good his re 
treat with the four others to the ca 
bin, where, finding 4 quantity of 
loaded arms they tired on their sa 
vage assailers through the sky lights 
and companion way, which had the 
ifficT. of clearing the ship in a short 
time & long before night thrse five 
intrepid sons of America were again 
in full possession of her. Whether 
from want of abilities or strength, 
supposing themselves unable to take 
the vessel back to Columbia it can 
not be ascertained, this far only is 
known, that between the time the 
Indians weredriver. from the ship and 
the following morning, the four who 
were unhurt left her in the long boat 
in hopes of regaining the river, wish 
ing to take along with them the woun 
ded person, who refused their offer, 
saying, that he must die before long 
and was as well in the vessel al else 
where. .

Soon after sunrise she was sur 
rounded by an immense numbe'r of 
Indians in canoes, come for the ex 
press purpose of unloading her, but 
who trom the warm reception they 
met with the day before, did not 
seem 4p vie with each other in 
boarding.

The wounded man shewed himself 
over the railing, and made Wgns

From .-the Federal tUpa 
1\t the Hon. Jamei Miiisbn, Prtai-

dent qf the United States. 
Permit me sir, with the respeCl 

doe to your exalted station and emi 
nent talents, to address you in a 
plain and decorous manner, on a 
subject of the highx-st concern to 
the people of the United States, 
and more particularly to those «e6tt- 
ons of the Union most exposed to 
the ravages and depredations of the 
eneroy. 1 am one of those among 
hundreds, indeed thousands, placed 
in that situation who may in a few 
hours be deprived of all the comforts 
of life, and with a numerous family 
of children and grand-children be 
reduced to seek shelter under the 
hospitable roof of some kind, bene 
volent friend, whose doors will open 
to receive us until the peltings of 
the pitiless storm are over ; but af 
ter the lapse of a few weeks ordtys, 
what is to become of us ? or where 
are we to wander? God only knows, 
and in him we repose our trust. 
War at all times is to be deprecated 
as the greatest calamity which can 
befall a people, and in my humble

and to! enforce a coppVianW wrth 
sjich demand by the adoption of. 
such measMrei as are compatible 
with the law of nations; and parti 
cularly by seieure when found pn 
the sea» the high way of »a«ons, in 
the manner above described.

It is to be presumed, sir, it « 
yotir desire to restore peace to Ame 
rica, *nd,the negotiation set on foot 
through I he mediation of Russia in 
clines me to that opinion. Be as 
sured the general voice of America 
is in favour of peace, and a suspen 
sion of hostilities. While the negoti 
ation for peace is progressing, am 
it is believed to be in your power to 
effea that desirable stale of things 
whenever you please ; and if you o- 
mit to do it, you will be accountable

militia or tT 
he stopping of the 

of the blood ofWL *itv tM*""** ^L /Liner it A II s JkAn uiZ

arresting of all the, impending cjfT 
raities and evils incident, to, war 

Be «"J»red, sir, the r40j,le 
the, «ea-board canriot pay Uxn 
without commerce, for without I 
commerce they can haja no sji, 
for their produce, .and Wi|h.ow 
a sale, for their produce, U*y. iTO 
not be possessed of (Vie \ 
of paying taxes { and at this

iswhen our commerce 
ed, moat of ouT port! blockade'j* 
and oar little fleet confined to <^J 
harbouri, to pass a law compciiia, 
the people to pay taxes, »ott|d;|jj," 
a* arbitrary and oppressive u

for all the blood that will be spilled, 
and for all the evils and calamities 
which are pressing hard on that 
portion of the people, who reside oft 
the sea-board, and will terminate in 
their ruin. Those Who are far re-

judgment there are few causes which 
can justify an offensive one, and 
more especially in a country profes-, 
sing Christianity, whose mild and 
benevolent precepts teach us to do 
unto others as we would they should 
do unto us to return good for evil, 
to love our enemies and to forgive 
one another, as God for Christ's 
sake hath forgiven us. Among the 
many evils consequent on it, the 
pernicious and destructive influence 
on religion and morality, must be 
deplored by all who have an interest 
in the welfare and happiness of our 
country. Thtse are evils Which 
will be felt and lamented long after 
the war has ceased, and fot which 
there can be no attainable object to 
compensate. The great and promi 
nent cause of 'declaring war has 
been removed by the revocation of 
the British orders in council, and 
the pretext for continuing to prose* 
cute it, brought within a small com 
pass, indeed, almost reduced to no 
thing. It is a position not to be 
controverted, that, according to 
the luws ol nations, all articles con 
traband of war, are prohibited to 
be carried by neutials to either bel 
ligerent, and when found on board 
t neutral, are liable to seizure and 
confiscation. The position is equal 
ly tenable and incontrovertible, that 
cnemus goods on board of a neutral, 
according to the laws, of nations, 
are liable to st-ietire and confisca'ti. 
on. This was settled in the great 
case of the Silesia loan on most ma 
ture consideration in 1753. This 
decision has ever since been acqui 
esced in and sanflion-.d by the prac 
tice and usage of tbe nations of Eu 
rope, and to which America has af 
fixed her seal of npprobation, by in 
serting a stipulation in,4he treaty 
with France, exempting the goods 
of an enemy on board ntutrals from 
seizure and confiscation . Similar 
exceptions are inserted in treaties

ict of the king of Kgypt, 
compelled ths Israelites (o 
bricks without straw. The <._  
etTecl and operation of a tu-l(ŵ  
this time will be an ea»y aruexpe. 
ditious transfer of the 'property of

..._ .-.    - -  the l» n^ no^er» to speculators, tg 1 

mtived "f'roin the state of War, and 1 the officers of government, andV 

sleep in peace on beds of down, and I pendents on powur, .at one 

are in the undisturbed enjoyment of of the value. ThJs is i stite
things that must, that ought tg. 
deplored by you who are placed 
thu head of the union to ,1 
over* prt>te£t and guard, the 
and interests of tW people,

enjoyment
all the luxuries of life, know not, 
feel not, the sufferings encountered 
by those exposed to the ravages of 
the enemy, and their anaious solici 
tude for the safety of their wives 
and children, who may in a short tmote the general welfare, and

' Public Sale.
By virtue of an order from the court 

of Cslvert county, the underHignttLffem 
missioners otter for" Bale, on lh<rrir«- 
inise*, at public auction, on Mu'tmny 
the 9rA oj Auiiuit nest, a Valuable 
Tract of l<and, lyin^ near All Baiut's 
Parish Church, in said county, lute the 
property of Richard liond, containing 

itbout eight hundred acres. Terms of 
sale, the purchaser or purchasers to 
give bonds, payable to the heirs, ac 
cording to their reoper.tive proportions, 

. on one, two, and three vears credit, 
bearing interest from the »v of ssle. 

^ ̂  i William Holland. 
Hit-hard (irnhame, 
Danltl Kent, 
Jamet Wilton, 
John H. C'Aea>. 

May 20th, 1&13. .' .. 8w.

hat he was alone and wanted tjeir 
assistance, on which some embarked 
who finding what he said was true, 
spoke to their people who wen; not 
any longer slow in getting on board, 
so that in a few seronds the deck 
was considerably throng-d, and they 
proceeded to undo the hatches with 
out further ceremony.

No sooner were they completely 
engaged in thus finishing this most 
diabolical of actions, than the only 
survivor of the crew descended into 
the cabin and set fire to the magi- 
Bine containing nearly nine thousand 
pounds of gun powder, which in an 
instant blew the vessel and every one 
on board to atoms.

The nation acknowledge theirhav- 
ing lost nearly one hundred wairi. 
ors, besides a vast number wounded 
by the explosion who were in canoes 
round the ship. It is impossible to 
tell who the person was that so com 
pletely avenged himself, but there 
cannot exist a single doubt that the 
acl, will teach these villains better
manners, and will eventually be ol 
immense benefit to the coast ing trade 

The four men who pet off in the 
long boat were, tW9 or three days 
ifier, driven ashore in a gale and 
lUMsacred by Ui« nativ«.

between the different powers of Eu 
rope, txctftit prtbat rtgulam, I ad 
mit the disposition manifested, by 
inserting the exception in some of 
the treaties formed among many of 
the powers of Europe, have induced 
various attempts to change the rule, 
but such change has not yet been 
effe^led, and the law of nations re 
mains in that respect what it has 
ever been deemed and acknowledged 
to be. The right of search- is de 
rived and flows from these two rules 
or principles of the laws of nations, 
or either of them, which rendcYs a 
more minute discussion of the se 
cond rule unnecessary The prohi 
bition of contraband of war would 
be unavailing and nugatory, unless 
it included in it the means or mode 
of carrying it into effect, and that 
mode is the right of search, by 
Which alone it can be ascertained 
whether the prohibition has been vi- 
olated, and whereby redress for such 
violation may be sought. It is ap- 
larent, that' from the right of search 
thus exercised, arises incidentally 
the rig ht of seizing any seaman 
Pound on board the neutral /and a 
subject of that belligerently whom 
the right of search is lawfully used. 

The law of nations is founded on 
the immutable principles of justice, 
equity ami the general convenience 
of nations, and on this foundation 
rests the right of belligerents to 
seize the seamen found on board 
neutral merchant vessels- a right 
which is reciprocal and appertains 
to every nation, and hath not been 
questioned until lately. Our com- 
plaints have been confined to abuses

time be deprived of their homes, &1 an even hand todo tight and jmticJ 

all the comforts and necessaries ofd to all, without favourer prejudtct, 

life. For what are all these injuries A SOLDIER OF Vs. 

to be infliaed on thim, and why are Maryland, June IT. 

they to submit to all these privati 
ons and sufferings ? The only pre 
text for it is the protection of a few 
naturalized British seamen who have 
deserted their own country meti 
who have no fixed or permanent re 
sidence, but seek employment where 
the best wages can be procured, and 
only remain on shore long enough 
to spend their motley. It cannot 
be cxpecled the British will relin 
quish the right of impressing their 
own native seamen, on board mer 
chant vessels (a right on which 
their existence as a great commer 
cial nation depends) without the 
the substitution by the United States 
of some municipal regulation, which 
will render the exercise of such 
right on board American vessels un 
necessary. It is the opinion of ma 
ny, and in that opinion I concur, 
that, if the following clause to wit :
 ' Whereas, the only cause of war 
»* now subsisting between Great- 
" Britain and the United States of 
l< America, arises from the conflict- 
0 ing claims of G. Britain and the
 ' U. S. of America to the allegiance 
k< of a certain description of persons, 
" who wvre the natural born sub- 
" jells ,of the K'<ng of G. Britain, 
" and have since become the natura 
lized citizens of the U. S. of A- 
11 merica, or may become sucrU in 
" the manner the laws of the lA'S* 
u have prescribed : And whereas, 
" it is desirable, and for the in- 
" kerest ,of both countries, that 
" peace and amity should he restor- 
11 ed between them : Be it enact- 

ed, 5tc. That it shall not be lawful

Vaccine Matter,
The undcrsiened, having bran 

pointed by the President of the ljn 
HtatM, Agent for VACCINATION »| 
hereby gives notice, that genair* rat! 
cine matUr will b« furuialiej to sa. 
Physician or other cititen of the Utited ;| 
Statfes, who niay apply to him for it. TU 
application munt be made by pott aU 
the requisite fee, five dollar*, (n tin 
current bank paper of any of the middli 
states) fonvarded with it. When M. 
quired, *<ich direction*, ic. how tow 
will be furnrohf d with UM matter, M 
will enable any discreet perM>n,whocis ' 
read and write, to seouie hit own fimi. 
ly from the small pox,  with csrtaistj, 
without any trouble, danger, or a, 
pense.

All letters on ibis subject, to ul 
from the undersigned, and not excecdisg 
half an ounce in weight, are carried \n 
the United States mail, free of is? 
postage, in conformity to a late actrf 
Congress, entitled, " An act to eocov 
rage vaccination."

JAMES SMITH. 
Agent for Vaccinstiot, 
IWUmore.

rage vaccmati

*4-Ji8.

JuVe 17.

resulting from the undue and impro 
per exercite of the right. On a de 
duration of war, every nation ruf' 
right to call on its subjects to return

«' to employ any seaman who may
   come within the above descripti*- 
" on of persons, on board of any
 «  public vessel of the U. S. or of 
" any vessel owned by any of the 
" citizens of the U. S. or sailing 
11 under theii1 flag, and that every 
" such person who will content to 
" work and labour in the Dock or 
" Navy Yard* of the U. S. or on 
" board of their vessels while in 
11 harbour, shall receive at a com- 
" pensation for his services a sum 
" of money by the month, equal to 
" what such person might or could 
" receive by being employed on
 » board any public vessel of the 
'  U. States," hid been added to 
the seamen's bill, it would have 
been received as a satisfactory and 
efficient substitute by the British 
government, for the relinqu'uhment 
of the right of impressment ; and 
if it could now be added by way of 
supplement to that law, it would 
cad to the restoration of peace 

amity wilh G. Britain. The clause 
proposed appears to me to be un 
exceptionable in the adoption of an 
expedient which does not,relinquish 
the right of expatriation as insisted 
on by America, nor require-an a- 
bandonment of the right of allegi 
ance, as claimed by G. "Britain. 
The persons thus excluded from the 
vessels of the U. S. are not fiume- 
rous, and they will be amply remu 
nerated for the change in the mode 
of procuring a Irvelihodd : and the 
exclusion would operate in favour 
of the American sailor. The hap 
py results from the adoption of 
this clsuie, or one so modified is. 
to retain the substance, will be 
peace, commerce unrestricted, , 
revenue more than equal to ill the

Annc-Arundel County,:
ON application to m«,.lhe member, 'md 

recr»* of Annc-Arundrl county court, M i 
attoclaie judge for ihe third Judicial dinriarf ] 
M*r)UmL, bjr petition, In writing, of WilU-1 
AM Win rcaorr, of faid coimij. pray* 
lie benefit nf ihe aft for the relief of I 
nt<)lvent debtors, ami the seven! i 
heieto, on the terms mentioned in 

a uheduW of hta prO',ie*ty. and a littoiaSrl 
cretltion, nn oath, being anncird to hn (*>  ( 
inn, and having aatitfinl me that Kt hat   ' 
tided in ihe list* of Marylakdlwo >ean »   
mediately preceding the time of Im ty^xtaf, I 
living alto tta'eo in hit petition tlut to *| 
in confinement for debt, ttA havltf PBJIS 
to be discharged i I <lo hcrebjr order «ni rf> 
judge, that ihe (ttraunof the uiid WilliiffWt* 
craft be ditcharged from im(>«l>onioeat. m, 
bjr ciuiinj a copy of this order to be inur* 
in the Maryland CaMtte for three moatfe «  ', 
ceuively, beluw ihe third Monday in Sejtt*-' 
bcr neat, give noin.e to liii crtJuon.toifcO . 
before ihe county court of Laid county. e» * ) 
iiid third Mniulay of September, f» *  i 
|iurrto«e of ircom mend ing a tnatee for 
benefit, and to irtcw cxux. if sn> tbq I 
why the said William Whetcroft  >"*;  
have the benrfit of tk« sfl» ai prsyw *   L 
Given undtr mj hand thu aid day of Af*i|
l«i } . /£)

' KckirfU.

Annc-Arundel County,
On application to m« the iub»ctil*t " ' 

rtctit of AoiM-Arundcl c».nnt» court.* 1 
uinclate jud# for th« thini judiici

o< C
, , Lrtr* 

of the act lor tfic relkf of «U"d'/ i

Maryland, by ptiiiion In wnlinr 
Hoots, of taid county, piaymg fLr

to their couhtry, and give their ait 
ID support and defence of its rights,

tUbtori, and llie several «uppieme-<t» i 
on the terma rnerttlonttl in »atd art*, s 
duU of hit ptoriextjr, and a liit of h« «"J 
ton, on oath, being annexed to hi» pf"" 
and having satltnfld me that he V.M 
in the state of Maryland two tear* Us* 
ly ptweding the lime uf hi* »i>iillf»IM*'
ing iliu naird in hit jietitiou IMI 
fincnicnt fur (Irbt, and having p'*)"* 
<llicharj^d tlifrcf/om  -I <!<> hereby <*J"'. 
adjudge, that the per»oo «>f Georp 
uncharged from impriiotimcnl 
ing a copy of thii ottlw to b« p 
MaT7lAiiJ Cawtic for three moot hi lu 
before th« ihlnj Muiid»y of S«oi«ii>><'" 

Hlvenotic* to hi* crtditon to  HP'*1 
th« county court of tuid tuuni) "n is* 
th'nd Monday of September. t*r «  1 
i^)t< of recommending a tni««« ^ 
netti, and to ihcw caute, if a"!* * ' 
why the uid Osorge I'OoU t\\oM u-*

oJ :h- at foc
under my Inuil Ihit twen

ptV8" o 
ty-third day

eighteen kr<d and thirteen
Riuhuft H.

demands orj government, without 
the aid of loans, tales, or treasury 
bills, the rendering of calls on the

SARA** fo'N WATERS 

Has just reoe-ived, at ^f J 
Church stMet, Annapolis, a fr 
. orlment of |j*dl«s dr*ss a,nd

v Stioea & Slipp«r8»
among which »r« a f«w ls<li*» 

pb«nL 
Joly 1,

sli on Ut« lortwdw^ 1*^]
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H>r Imperial Majesty, the Q 
i Regent has received the fo 
! newt from the army :

battles of Wetssenfeldi 
' Lutien are only preludes 
all of the highest importan 

Emperor A.*xander and 
[ing of Prussia, who had arriv 
TJrcsden with all their forces,: 
[itter end of April, learning 

: French had planted themi 
<fore Thuringe, adopted the 
>give him battle on the plai 
Alien, and made a movemei 

Jake their position ; but were 
leotcd by the rapid movemei 

! French army yet they pe
I ia their projects, and resoU 

|ltick the army in order to ma
: petition they had taken.

M'UIOO of the French army c 
\\ of May at 9 o'clock in the

g, was as follows:—The left
' the army was on the Elste
II formed by the Vice Roy 

; under his command the 5t 
llth corps. The centre was 
landed by the Prince of Mo 
Ithe tillage of Kaia. The! 

r with the old and young 
tre at Lutacn.
| The Duke of Raguse was 
fie of Poserna and forme 

ght with his three divisions, 
rin fine, general Benrand, 
unding the 4th corps, marcl 
|m the defile. The enemy n 
nveinent and passed the KIs 
|r the bridges of Zewnkaw, 

' Rein. His Majesty, ho| 
tveni that movement, and 
;he could attack only the 

Jred gen Lauriston, whose 
irrned tht extremity of the 

»ir to Leiptic, in the end 
flcert the projects of the < 
J to place the French arm 

kmtion for the event of the 
\ » position entirely differen 
*>»t the enemy expected to ( 
ad where it was in fac\, on 

1 thus cause confusion and 
' in their columns. 

I At 0 o'clock in the raorni 
|»j"ty hearing the cann< 
ar Uipsic, repaired thithe 
"op- The eneroy defend 

[Uc village of Listcnau a 
m advance of Leips'u 

l»J«ty waited only for the i 
M these places should be 
| P«t his whole army in mo 

' L direction to whee 
i P»ss over the right 
to take the enemy in 

1 «-10 o'clock the enemy 
"ed towards Kaia, in m;
»" of great depth, which
|tlie mn.
I'htenemyprescnted force 
'"fed immense. The I 

F<JUtely ra ,de his arrang 
I* Vice-Roy received orde 
[to the left of Xhe Prince 
>»  b"t it took him three! 

this movement. Tin

'vsions occupied the 
Wn. Uertrand had ( 

«o the rear of the ent 
» Hie moment when |the 

''warmly engaged    
Heued to crown with 

success all those c

f '* enemy, who sppeare 
ce«»«, niarched to turn 

the road «fWeis

. 
wub the light cavali
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Vr Imperial Majesty, theO^ueen 
j Regent has received the follow- 

 , news from the army : 
The battles of Werssenfelds and 
Lutitn ar« only preludes of e- 

nti of the highest importance. 

1 enemy i but the grand efforts of the 
infantry, cavalry and artillery were 
in the centre, Four ofthe 5 divisi 
ons of the Prince of Moscowa were 
already engaged. The village of 
Kail was- taken and retaken niahy 
times. This village remainedin the 
power of the enemy. The count of 
Lobeau directed Gen. Ricard to re- 

,taVe the village ; it was retaken.   
They occupied a line of two leagues 
covered with fire, with muskets and 
clouds of dust. The Prince of Mos 
cowa, Gen. Souham, and Gen. Gi- 
rard, were every where facing the 
battle. Wounded with many balls, 
Gen. Girard resolved to remain up 
on the field of battle. He declared 
himielf willing to die when command 
ing his troops, as the time had arriv-

F.mperor A.*<ander and the 
ing of Pruisia, who had arrived at 
ircsden with all their forces, at the 
itter end of April, learning that 

French had planted themselves 
fore Thuringe, adopted the plan 
give him battle on the plains ot 
jtten, snd made a movement to 
ke their position; but were pre- 

leoted by the rapid movements of 
ie French army yet they persist- 

ia their projects, and resolved to 
tick the army in order to maintain 

poution they had taken. The 
lition of the French army on the 

,1 of May at 9 o'clock in the morn- 
;, was as follows; The left wing 
the army was on the Elster. It 
i formed by the' Vice Roy, hav- 

ig under hii command the 5th and 
Ith corps. The centre was com- 
inded by the Prince of Moscowa 
the tillage of Kaia. The Ernpe- 
«'tih the old and young guard 

re at Lutten.
The Duke of Raguse was in the 
Ie of Poserna and formed the 
k with his three divisions. 
In fine, general Bertrand, com- 
nding the 4th corps, marched to 
n the defile. The enemy made a 

and passed the Elster, o- 
r the bridges of Zewnkaw, Pagan 
I Reitz. His Majesty, hoping to 
vent that movement, and think- 
he could attack only the 3d, or- 

red gen Lauriston, whose corps 
oied the extremity of the left, to 
ir to Leipiic, in the end to dis- 

icert the projects of the enemy, 
to place the French army in a 

iiution for the event of the third, 
i position entirely different from 
>t the enemy expected to find it ; 
m where it was in fact, on the 2d) 

thus cause confusion and disor- 
:r in their columns. 
At 0 o'clock in the morning, his 
'jetty hearing the cannonading 

r Lciptic, repaired thither at full 
"op. The enemy defended the 
tie village of Listenau and the

* in advance of Leipsic. His 
,i]tiiy waited only for the moment 

n these places should be carried 
put hii whole army in movement 
thii direction to wheel upon 
P»'c, pass over the right of the 
ter, to take the enemy in flank ; 

10 o'clock the enemy's army 
towards Kaia, in many co 

ot of great depth, which obscur- 
'lie mn.
htenemypresented forces which 
»red immense. The Emperor 
tdlatcly made his arrangements. 
"ice-Roy received orders to re- 

|r lo the left of Ihe Prince of Mos- 
'»  but it took him three hours to 

this movement. The Prince 
took arms, and with 

divisions sustained the battle 
lll> at the end of half an hour 
^»e terrible. His Majesty him- 

the head of the guard, he- 
centre of the army, sustain- 
"t of the Prince of MOSLO-> 

Duke of Raguse with his 
e divitions occupied the extremes 
*  Oen. Bertrand had orders to 
llr to the rear of the enemy's ar-
*l tue moment when the Hue was 
' .*»"nly engaged   Fortune 
feued to crown with the most 

"'»nt success all those dispositi-

Led for the French who had the heart

  enemy, who appeared certain 
"c«»i, marched to turn our right 
r°Dio the roadef Wcisscnfcldsj 
P: <-onipi,ns, a general of the Rrst 
[\« th« rmd of the first divi- 

tKe Duke of Raguse, stop- 
ihojft. The regiments of 

l ln «»  muiiived many chsrgesVith 
" and coytted the fold of 

the light cavalry of the 
*t.

l h 'n»

to conquer or perish.
  Now we began to perceive at a 

distance, the dust and first fire of 
Gen. Bertrand instantly the Vice- 
Roy entered the line on the left; and 
the" Duke of Terarrte attacked the 
reserve of the enemy, and charged 
upon the village where the enemy 
supported his right. At this time1" 
the enemy redoubled his efforts up % 
on the centre. The village of Kaia 
was carried again. Our centre was 
broken -some battalions disbanded 
themselves,but these valorous youths 
at the sight of the Emperor rallied 
crying vtvt FEmfertur. His Majesty 
judging that the crisis had arrived 
which decides the gam or loss ot 
battles, did not lose a moment. The 
Emperor ordered the Duke of Tre- 
vise to repair with 16 battalions of 
the Young Guards, to the village of 
Kaia, to overturn the enemy, and re 
take the village and destroy every 
thing found there. At the same 
time his majesty ordered his aid-de 
camp Gen. L)ruott (an officer of the 
greatest distinction) to collect a bat 
tery of 80 pieces, and place them in 
advance of the old guard, which was 
disposed ineschelon as four re'doubti, 
to sustain the centre all our caval 
ry were arranged in battle behind. 
Generals Dulauley, Druot, and De- 
vaux, started full gallop, with their 
80 pieces in a body. The fire be 
came desperate. The enemy fled on 
all sides;

The duke of Trevise carried with 
out firing a gun, the village of Kaia 
and drove the enemy at the point of 
the bayonet. The cavalry, artillery 
and infantryof the enemy fled. Gen. 
Bonner, commander, of one of the 
divisions of the Duke of Raguse, 
received orders to make a movement 
on his left upon Kaia, to succour the 
centre. He sustained many charges 
of the cavalry in which the enemy 
experienced many Kisses.

In the mean time General Count 
Bertrand advanced upon the line.  
It was in vain that the enemy's ca 
valry attempted to force his squafes.

His march was not impeded the 
emperor ordered a thange of the di 
rection by wheeling on Kaia all the 
right made a change of front, the 
right in advance.

The enemy fled we pursued them 
one league and an half. We soon 
after arrived at the height that the 
emperor Alexander, the kingof Prus 
sia, and the Brandenburg family oc 
cupied during the battle. An officer 
(a prisoner) whom we found there, 
informed us of this circumstance.

We have made many thousand pri 
soners. The number could not be 
greater, considering the inferiority 
of our cavalry and the desire the 
emperor has shewn to spare it.

At the commencement of the bat 
tle, the emperor said to the troops, 
" It is a battle of Egypt. A good 
infantry sustained by artillery j that 
should suffice."

. Gen. Gourre chief d'etat major of* 
the Prince of Moscowa, was killed, 
a death worthy of so good a soldier'. 
Our loss amounts to 10.OOO killed 
or wounded ; that of the enemy may 
be valued at 25 to 30,000. The roy 
al guard of Prussia, was destroyed. 
The Emperor of Russia's guards 
suffered considerably The two di 
visions of ten regiments of Russian 
Cuirrassiers were crashed to nie ces. ' '

His majesty cannot bestow too* 
much praise for thp good will, cou 
rage and intrepidity of the army,  
Our young soldiers did hot regard

fair recovered the noblenett of the. 
French blood. " * . J

The etat Major General, io^ his 
account will'makc known the brilli 
ant exploits which have /illustrated 
this famous day  which, as a stroke 
of thunder,,-has frustrated the chi 
merical hopes and all the calculati 
ons of the destruction and dismem 
berment of the Empire. The dark 
plots .hatched by the cabinet of 
St. James during the winter, will 
be fodnd in an instant destroyed   
as the gordian knot by the sword of 
Alexander.

The Princa of Hesse Homburg, 
was killed. The prisoners say that 
the young Prnce Royal of Prussia 
was woundtd, and that the Prince 
of Mecklenburg Strelitz, was kill 
ed.

The infantry of the old guard, of 
which six. battalions had only arriv 
ed, maintained the affair with the 
tang frtid, which characterises it.-  
Tney did not fire a qun -one half 
of the army were not engaged i for 
Laurmon'a four divisions occupied 
Leipsic -The Duke of Reggio's 
three divisions were two days jour- 
Ofy from the field of battle. The 
Q^unt of Burtrand engaged with on 
ly one of h(s divisions, and that s6 
lightly that he did not lose 50 men. 
His 2d and 3d divisions did not 
aft.

The corps of cavalry of General 
Sebastian'), with the Prince of Eck- 
mule's three divisions were at the 
lower Elbe. Thy allied army, 15U 
to 200,000 strong commanded by the 
two Sovereigns, having a great num 
ber of the Prussian Princes at its 
head, has been defeated, and put to 
rout by less than half of the rrench 
army.

The field of battle presented an 
affecTmg spectacle  the young sol 
diers at the sight of the Kmpc-ror 
compromited their grief in crying 
Vive L'Empcreur. '  For twenty 
years, said the Emperor, that I have 
commanded the French armies, I 
have not seen so much bravery and 
devotcdncss."

Europe would be tranquil if the 
Sovereigns and ministers who tlir*cl 
their Cabinet could have been pre 
sent on this field of battle. Tltey 
would renounce the hope of mak 
ing the Star of France retrogade.   
They would perceive that the coun- 
ccllors for the dismemberment of 
Franco, are preparing the ruin of 
their own Sovereigns.

danger they have, in this grand »l'-

PAR1S, May 15, 1813. 
Her Majesty the Empress, &c. has 

received news from the army to the 
10th at night.

SECOND BATTLE. 
On the 9'.h, the head bridge di- 

redlor, Lassaley, began to replace 
the rafts tor a bridge at PrielnitB 
and formed a go-and-come, (unva et 
vicnt) JOO volliguers passed over 
to the right bank, protected by 20 
pieces of cannon. At IO, the ene 
my advanced ; thr cannonade begaa 
and three battalions were destroyed 
by our grape. The emperor hasten 
ed to the «pot. We had established 
a battery to the amount of 80 pieces; 
and our Tirailleurs sheltered them 
selves, in a hollow, in the form of a 
tete-de-pont. After having from 13 
to 15 pieces of cannon dismounted, 
and losing (rom 15 to 1800 men, the 
enemy discovered their folly, and 
marched off. We worked all 
night at the bridge, but the Elbe 
rose, and the bridge could not be fin 
ished that night. '

On the JOth.May, the Emperor 
sent Carpentiers* division into the 
new town, by the bridge of .Dres 
den ; and the bridge being finished, 
the whole army is passing the Elbe.   
The enemy is retreating on the O- 
der. Marshal Ney (Prince of Mosk- 
wa) is at Wiltenburg; Gen. Lauris- 
ton, at Torgan. Four corps d'ar- 
mce will pass the bridge of Dres 
den to-morrow. The guards are a- 
round Dresden. One division U at 
Altenburg.

The King of Saxony goes to Dres 
den, his capital, to-morrow, escort 
ed by500men. 20OO of the enemy'* 
cavalry have been cut off from thq 
Elbe, witji a great quantity of bug- 
gage, light troopi, and Cossacks, 
und appear, to be marching on Bo 
hemia.

May 17.
Her majesty has received ne\va 

from the army of the llth

' The Viceroy w*s at B/eichoffow- 
order; Bertrand at Koenigsoruck ; 
the Duke of Rsgufa (Mannotu) at 
Reichehhascb; ..Djuke of Reggio, 
(Oudinoi)at'Dresden; with the old 
and new guard i.

The Prince of Moskwa, on the 
lltb, was on the right of the Elbe, 
a day's march from Torgau. Mar 
shal Victor and Gen. Stfbsstiani near 
Wittenburg. Gen. Latour Mau- 
bourg at Dresden, the llth. Gen. 
Regnier commands 12,000 Saxons at 
Torgau. .

Great exertions have been made 
to repair the new bridge of Dreaden i 
and a stout tete-de-pont has been 
traced out to defend it, and cover 
the new town.

May 18.
Her Majesty has received news 

from the army to the 12ih May.
On the 12th, the Emperor review 

ed the Imperial Guards on the road 
from Pirna to Gross Gartl'n, (near 
Dresden) on which day the King of 
Saxony arrived at Dresden. The 
two sovereigns embraced, and then 
entered Dresden at the head of the 
Guards, amidst the acclamations of 
an immense population.

The same day the Emperor , re 
viewed 3000 horse from Italy ; and 
was extremely well satisfied with 
them.

The Emperor has ordered the Vi 
ceroy to repair to Milan, on a spe 
cial mission. His conduct during 
the whole campaign has acquired for 
him a new title to the confidence of 
the Emperor.

  PARIS, May 14.
The Empress Regent has ordered 

a te-deum to be sung, for the victory 
at Luizcn.

One of the accounts to the em 
press states that our loss at Colditz, 
the 5th of May, at from o to COO  
the enemy 2000.

Lattit from England. 
By the brig l; air Trader, York, ar- 

rived at this port yesterday, with 
despatches for government, Lon 
don papers to the 27th May have 
been received :   Extracts fol 
low  

LONDON, MAY 15.
The Duke of Brunswick has at 

length embarked for the Continent. 
His serene highness sailed from 
Harwich yesterday, on board the 
Rosario sloop of war, for Heligoland.

WAV 21.
Davoust has been defeated in se 

veral attempts upon the city of 
Hamburg. He sustained very jcon- 
siderablc loss in the attack of the 
llth.

MEDIATION.
Some American papers to the 18lh 

ult. have been received ; they are 
not of great importance. Mr. Gal- 
latin and Mr. Bayard are certainly 
going to Russia to open a negotia 
tion lor peace under the mediation 
of Russia. It is strange that they 
should set out before they have as 
certained whether the mediation 
will be accepted by us or not. On 
that point there cannot, we appre 
hend, be any doubt. Commit our 
naval rights to the mediation of a 
foreign power ? We hope and be 
lieve no British minister would en 
tertain such an intention for a mo 
ment.

CATHOLIC OJJF.STION. 
We have to congratulate the 

country upon a great victory gained 
by the Protestant constitution. Hard 
and close was the contest, but the 
constitution at last prevailed, and 
the principal clause, that if, what 
the advocates of the Catholics view 

the main one the clause by

in getting possession of Fidlr» op 
posite Grasbrook, and they are 
thereby enabled to do much harm to 
Hamburg. Flags of truce have fre 
quently been exchanged between 
the French and Tottenhorn ; the 
latter insists on the Danes'taking- 
possession of Hamburg until a gene 
ral peace \ but the former require 
that they should occupy the place 
as a French town. Tottenbora has 
declared that he will not, in that 
case, leave Hamburg otherwise 
thau in flames."

as
which the Catholics were to be ad 
mitted into parliament, was on the 
motion of the speaker, rejected by a 
majority of 251 against 247. Not 
being able to gain the consent of 
parliament to this clause, the a«lvo-, 
cates of the Catholics are said to 
have abandoned all the remaining 
clauses; to have given up the whole 
measure.

Yesterday Count Munster and 
LordT.'.astlereagh had audiences of 
the Prince Regent.

The two junior brothers of the 
Emperor Alexander,, viz. the Grand 
Duke Nicholas and the Grand Duke 
Michael, are nboui vo pay a visit to 

country. «  
A letter from Heligoland May 1,7, 

«iys «»the French huve suet-

THE BATTLE OF LUTZEN.
PRUSSIAN OFFICIAL ACCOUNT.

Particular ttottmuit qf (he Bailie at 
(iron Gorchen, on Ike 2d (^ May, 
On the 3Oth of April, informati 

on was received at General Count 
Von Wittgenstein's head-quarters 
of the«j{reater part of the French 
army and the French guards having 
crossed the Saale, in the vicinity of 
Naumburg ; it was at the same time 
reported that the Emperor Napoleon 
had arrived at the army. We ob 
served that the Viceroy's army 
drew to the right. It was therefore 
clear that the cmmy endeavoured by 
all means to form a junction, and 
that it was most probable his inten 
tion to give a general battle. His 
Majesty the Emperor Alexander, 
and his Majesty the King of Prussia 
therefore, went to their'armies to 
animate the courage of their troops 
by their personal presence. But 
the better to be enabled to judge of 
the enemy's strength, a reconnoi- 
sance was undertaken with General 
Winzingcrodc's eorps, from Leipiic, 
on the road to Wissenfels. 'I hey 
confirmed the intelligence received 
of the enemy being there in consi 
derable force.

Upon this a very severe engage 
ment took place on the 1st ol May, 
with the said corps, by which we 
were convinced that the main force 
of the enemy was in the vicinity of 
Wissenfels and Lutzen. It was be 
lieved, that the Viceroy's position 
was between Leipsic and Halle, and 
consequently the enemy's plan for 
the battle was clearly apparent. 
Gen. Count Von Wittgenstein re 
solved on being beforehand with, 
him, to obstruct him in his disposi 
tions by a bold attack, and to re 
strain his offensive operations. It 
was necessary in this attempt to 
make it our main objccl immediate 
ly to fall on such part of his force 
as was on his side, considered to be 
the best troops ; in order after such 
a stroke, to give larger space for the 
operations ot our Hying corps, over 
whom the enemy had latterly ac 
quired a superiority. Therefore it 
was requisite, if possible, to diredt 
the attack immediately against the 
rearmost i roops. For this purpose 
the main army broke up in the night 
between the 1st and 2d o4 May, 
from Nutlia and Borna in twu> co 
lumns, and pushed forward as tar as 
the defile of the Elster, in the Vici 
nity of Pegau. Gen. Von Win^in- 
getode received orders to mask this 
operation, to leave his posts or c<^- 
valry standing, and to unite himself 
with the main army by way of v 
Swcnkau.

At break of day all the troops 
passed the defile of the Elster, near 
Pegau, and drew up in order of bat* 
tie on the left bank of the Elster, 
\vi tli their right wing to the village of 
Wertcn, and ttu-ir left to that of 
Gruua. By reconnoitering we dis 
covered that the enemy's main body 
already extended beyond \Vissenfels, 
to the villages of Gross Gorchen, 
Klcin-Gorschcn, Rahno, Starsiedel 
and Lmzcn. The enemy did not 
venture to attempt disturbing our   
nurch, nor to go before us into the

«: r

' :"."M.: •"„ '

plan, but took his.position in the 
village between Grois-Gorschcti and 
Stacsiedel. ,

About 18 o'clock, at noon, Gen. 
Hlucher received orders as command 
ing the van-guard of the srmy, and 
supported by a part of the Russian 
artillery to attack the enemy. The 
attack was made on the village of 
Gross-Gorscl\en, which was obsti 
nately defended by the enemy. It 
was taken by storm. Gen. York 
marched with his corps to the right 
of the village. The whole srmy 
wheeled to the right, and presently 
after the battle became* general along 
 4$ tvholc line of Bluchtr's corps. 

'\ (See luxtpagt.)
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, ...F.Si'DKNT'S.
MESSAGE TO CONG&KSS.

ffb iAc #ou*r o/ A?i>r««ft^l<|tK>«« o/
the United Staht. 

I transmit to the House of Repre- 
fentatives a report of the Secretary 
of t>ute, containing the informati 
on requested by their resolutions ol 
 be filst of June last. .

JAMES MADISON/

»c. Secretary of State, to whom were 
referred several resolution* of the 
liouue of Repre*enl«liveB of the 21st 
tflt. requesting int'onnatioti on certain 
points relating to the French decree 
of the 28th of April, 1811, has the 
honour to make to the president the
i'ullowiag

REPORT :
In furnishing the information re 

quired 1) the House of Represent* 
lives, the secretary of state presufnes 
that it might be deemed sufficient 
for him to state wViat is now demand 
ed, what part thereof has been here 
tofore communicated, and to sup 
ply the deficiency. He considers it 
however, marc conformable to the 
vie*s of|tlx: house, to meet at

ISltijuly following: that the; first 
intimation » Mr. Barlow of the ex- 
rslence of that decree, as app'ears 
by his communications, was given 
by the Duke of Bassauo, in an in 
fo rmal conference on some day be. 
twcen the 1st and 10th of May, 
W«, and that the official commu- 
nicationof it to Mr. Barlow, was 
made on the 10th of that mouth, at 
his requests that Mr. Barlow trans 
mitted a copy of that decree, a;id 
of the Duke of Bassano's letter an 
nouncing it, to Mr. Russell, in a 
letter of May llth, in which he al 
so informed Mr. Russell, that the 
Duke of Bawano had >tatcd lhat 
the decree had bccu duly commoni- 
catcd to him ; that Mr. Russell re 
plied, in a letter to Mr. Barljw of 
lhe 29th May, that his first know 
ledge of lhe decree was derived 
from his letter, and that he has re 
peatedly stated the same since to 
this government. The paper maik- 
td A is a copy of an extract ot Mr.

the British or»le«s in council was
not produced by the French decree,
other proofa might be adduced. I
will state, one, which in'addition to
the evidence contained in the letters
from Mr. Rnsiell. herewith comma-
nicatcd marked G, is deemed con- 0
elusive, in the communication of I ought to have
Mr. tiaker to Mr. Graham on th« 1 declaration "of the 5th
9th Aug. 1812, which was founded
on instructions from his government,
of as late date as the I Ah June, in

a confirmation of the former. It \* 
in this sense that thost t*o. »«? jnrr 
to be undrt-sioodin France. It «  » 
the Mrfc-taike th»* they are to be 
regarded by bother powaf.

Jn repealing the orders in council 
on the nrttext of the. French decree
of the 
government

'"J**4k\

this proltjd^g the British 
niitat fftNffinVolved itself,,n 
incon*»»t«trc'y. It rm 
ky one aft** lhat th* -FfH,.. vl , 
were in fullforce, and by anothert] 
they were repealed during ' 
space e>f time. , It admits 
by no aft of the French g< 
or its cruiser*', had any vi 
the repeal announced L 
ration of the Trench'

th

whicb he stated, that an official de 
claration' would be sent to

 ion ot me .»>.« "  August, -_-._. 0-,--...«,
It is impossible to discrimin- the Slh August, M 10, beta

ate* betweenxhe two afts, or to separ. mitted, or at least, that    -« 
ate them from each other, so as to lion had not

rnment t. tngag. th. 
utei in such » eontrox 

"vuh the French government it 
? from comporting wub the, 

to do it. They comid

this

ate tnem trom e»v.u w...v, -- -  . ---_ 
justify, on sound and consistent prm- prevent the Kpeal of ;he ',

i,-l^« the reoeal of the orders in- council. T .-. -. 
.......... . 'C «« to «J» ^V 0/th7 grSnd of on." .et It wa. objefted tl^at t^e d_r
country, proposing a conditional re- coon J on.1 g ^ ̂  on of jhe Frtnch gOvern
peal of the orders in council, so far and the fetusai to \ of lfllo 
L they affefted the US no notice th, of tlberth  J^ ; but for an aft a, the Brilish^ 
whatever was taken of the I rench makeiwc I the ncm-im- ought to hive reg.rded.- -R, 
decree. One of the condition, then what rcaso^ ^ ̂ ^ .^ ^^ ^wy Q( ^M ig thoroughly ,,J

fied that this objeftion is altggeth 
unfounded. It was communion 
by the Emperor through hit hijh 
official organ, the Secretary of] 

me »«..    i roign affairs, to the minister pit* 
witn tne government v. ...-v. -  - - o 1811, be'ing express potentisry of the United Suits*

i^r^^u,,,^^^

duft of the French government aim lakn^u ..^ ...... ......_
the result of the communications refusal to perform it. That aft be
with lhe 'government ol the U. S. ing slill in force, and lhe decree of
 --    . - ._ .u.   . :   _r tli.' "8th Aoril. 1811, being express

timei..,.c, wuhout regarding what rus 
been already communicated every 
enquiry, and to give a distinft an- 
s'.ver to each, with the proper ex-
^nation r*l*"«& to it. Miy , |lh . u ^ Of , n Mirwi ui ^ 

. 1 he house of representatives has Ru4te ,,., answerof theS'Jthol May 
Tussled mlormauon, when, by anj K of Mr> Russe i,'6 , clttr to xn\ 
whom and in what manner, ihe nrst  - - ^ r.... .,«. u
intelligence was given to this go- 

< ---- _r ,K«

I

of State, of May 12, 1812 j B, of 
the Duke of Bassano'slotttr to Mr. 
Barlow, of the lUth of the same 
month ; C, of an extrafl of Mr. 
Barlow's letter to Mr. Russell ot 
May llth ; D, of an cxttacl of Mr.

11X11 w.l.v..,..-.,-..—— -.-,.--. ^

the F'rench decree was not consider
-a hy the British gove.ir.ment as a 

  -         .-_-_. _i

ly tounueci on n, «ji«=-«. «         - « r   — \ '
... _.......   . ' . , r i crg ;., council on the ba- an act more tormat. authentic u,
chc-ir revival unnecessary ; a cond,. ^^^is Utter d^ee. The con- ligatory on the French govern*
,i«n which proves meonte.tably that | i;;usbl [)nl^;; tUJhCcrr "foCre . irres.stable, lh°,« that alluded to. Doesoncgo, 

hat by ihis repeal, under lhe circum- ment ever ask or expect from anotbtfJ
* ..  - «i.- u-:. ..!.   to secure the pcrformanceofanydw

	however imperial, more th»niu«

vernment of the decree of the 
government of France bearing 
date the 28th April, 1811, and 
purporting to be a definitive repeal 
of the decrees of Berlin and .Milan, 
'.vheiher Mr. Russell, laic (hufg<- 
dVlairs of llie United States to lhe 
government of France, ever admit 
ted or denied to his government the 
vurreftnesscf the declaration of the 
Duke cf Hass ino, to Mr. Barlow, as 
staled in'Mr. B.irlow's k-tier of lhe 
12ih of May, ini'J, 10 the Secreta 
ry of State, that the said decree 
h.id been communicated to his, Mr. 
Barlow's predecessor there, and to 
l.iy before the house any corre.'pon- | 
dcnce with Mr. Russell on thit sub 
ject, which it may nol be improper 
to communicate, and also, any cor 
respondence between Mr. Barlov 
 nd Mr. Russell in possession of 
the department of state ; whether 
the minister of France to the U. S. 
ever informed this government of 
the existence of the said decree, 
and to lay before the house any cor- 
rcapouuencctwiih the said minister 
rclaiive ihereto not improper 10 be 
communicuied ; with any other in- 
form.ition in liie poiStsvoii of the 
executive, which he may not deem 
it injurious to the public interest to 
disclose relative to the said decree, 
tending to show at what time, by 
whom and in what munner, it wis 
first uu.lj known to ihis government 
or to any of its representatives or 

- - ... -.»r..,.« ,1,..

the
of State of the 3Oth. 

The Sicrotary of State reports 
also that no'communication ot the

the orders on the basis of thai dc 
tree; since the proposed repeal was

aiso mat no LOHIIIIUIUV-i.-v,,  . ,...* . to depend not 'on what the Vrench 
dcrree of the 28th April, 1811, was I government had already done,but on

~ ~ * ».. :. ...,.*.. J. Mrt.l ^«rt trriniTH.

safTicienX ground on" which lo repeal I stances attending it, Xhe British go 
the orders in council. It proves al- I Vernment has acknowledgcd^the jus 
so that on the day the British go- 
'err.mcr.t had rceolvcd not to repeal

nowicuxvu nit ju*- ..-..-- ---,.--._ .-. -.. ....M1W ,
tice of lhe uaim of the U. States to ficial pledge, fairly and fully «pr
appeal on the former occasion.  sed ? Can H-"-- «", ;,  ^ ^

I ... __ __-! :. U.. for lt , jy

ever mVle to this government b 
the minister of France or other per- 
s.m, than as is above stated, and 
that no explanation of the cause of 
in not having been communicated

'.in better security be giv
By'aeTcVpting; the latter repeal, it has for its performance ? Hid there be 
sanctioned the preceding one j ilhas any doubt on this subject, the u 
sanfticH.cd also the condudl of this duel ot O. Britain herself, in tig 
Kovernment in carrying into effeft lar cases, would have complete),
", • ._._.'._. -,» ~»-.!n«f f. irinvca !t. I he vrnnlr hiitnrvnF
government in ».-ii;...b  -   -"" I     TL LI . - r ' 

*Y:,"i." ,"»',. do and on arrange- I the non-importation act against G. moved it. 1 he wholehutory 0[: ,;. .  brcntedito ;;s £. **»*, r...«ud on ** f^c^ *. \ w**™ *««,«,«» ^ -
United I ,.,u, u,,co,me.ftedwith the [peal., t  . «, rc

. * . f . !-»•.:_ i

iU>* unconnected with the 
Fr.-neh r-j.-.al.

The hrcuth decree of theII.» 11 \^ 1. SIMvo-k »' — — .. —-,.-,-,_-._.,_

to this government and published at Ap*r5L iVuiVartransnuitcd lo the 
 * *- -- --   -j-i.. r  ». . ...   1.1 -. _ .. ithe tim-j of its date, was ever made 

to th.s goverrtTncnt, or s« lar as it is

rope.
The minister of France has been 

asked lo explain the cause of a pro 
ceeding apparently so extraordinary 
and exceptionable, who replied lhat 
his first intelligence of thai decree 
was received by lhe Wasp, in a let 
ter from the Duke ot Bassano of 
May 10th, 1812, in which he ex 
pressed his surprise, excited by Mr. 
Barlow's communication, that a pri 
or letter of May, 1811, in which he 
had transmitted a copy of the de 
cree for the information of this go 
vernment hud*not been receiv 
ed. Further explanations werr ex- 
  ft - J from Mr. Har'.ow but none

y. S> by t! w V'u«p, d puhlic vessel, 
which lud ;.,_.  , ,.... 3WjU-, ng at'

to these very i;.- ; 'oi unl concerns 
with both govcrnmer.'s. Il was re 
ceived al the elep.»nmenl qf, state 
on lhe 13ih July, 1812, nearly a

suit from this repeat of the British 
government. By fair and obvious 
construction the acceptance of the 

....... n ........... . _ decree of lhe 28th April, 1811, as
.jifonncd to the represeiuatives or I 00^". 0f"G. Britv.u'^nd France, de- I l,he Rround ^ Uie rc Peal of lhe or ' 
agents of lhe Uniled States in Eu- ,patc hes from ou ;; ; :nisicrs relaiinc llcr* In counc 'N ought to be constru-

1 - ---_. 1 ed to extend back to the 1st Novem 
ber 1810, the day on which the pro- 
ceding repeal took effeft. The Sc-

on lhe 13lh July, 1812, nearly ,, crelaiy ot Sute has full confidence 
month after the declaration of war lhal |F lhc I"'"'  could be submit-

- i »-.i t/» iii» nulcrment of an impartial

powers, on the subjc-ct of blocku 
is in accord with this proceeding! 
the Fr.ench government. Weki

led to lhe

that when her government imtiti. 
a blockade, the Secrelary of Forei^, 
Affairs announces it to the minium 
of other powers in London; iW 
that the same foim is observed win 
they are revoked. Nor was the n 
thenticity of either act, thai 
nounccd, ever qucslioned.

Had a similar declaration .... 
made by the minister of France k 
the Uniled States to ihis goveroi— ---------- t riteuiotne juuginv nw "* «n m.j* ...».-• ..... ^..---— ________ _..._ 0 _- _.—„.

against G. Britain. Intelligence o ljudicia i tr j 0unal, such would be its 1 by the order of his own, wouUi 
the repeal of the orders in council If, . .__ u. i... .«„•>) <>r.nli,(^nre I not have been entitled to nthe repeal of the orders in 
was nol received unlil about the 
middle of the following month. It 
was impossible, therefore, that ci 
ther of those afts, in whatever

i, avc \>^ a taken -, nto consideration,

were given. The light in which 
this transaction was viewed '.y this 
government was noticed Ly the 
I'reiident in his message lo congress, 
and communicated also to Mr. Bar 
low in a letter of the 14th July,

ur have hud any influence in decid 
ing on tlut important event.

' -Had the British government been 
disposed to repeal its orders in coun-

*' •* *'- -*--t__'_1

decision. He has equal 
thai such will be the judgment pro- 
nounccd on ithy the enlightened and 
impartial world. If, however these

light thVmight be Viewed, should I lw <> att» could bc «pwated Irom 
b - ' -"   -....-_ leach other, so as lhat ihe laiter

might be made the basis of the re 
peal of the orders in council, dis 
tinft from the former, it follows, 
lhat bearing dale on lhc 28th April, 
1811, the repeal ought tohavercla-

cil,' in conformiiy 10 ihe ptinciple I j^"^"^ date, in the legal con- 
o* which it professed to have issued | $lri,aion, between nations as

O n the Oih of May,
agents; and lastly, to inform the 1«I2, the Kmpcror left Taris for the 
house whether the government of , iorth% a|>d ir§ lwo .a,yi thereafter 

. hath ever received from    » '»...., : .. 
rance any explanation of

them, an:l on the condition which it 
had itself prescribed, there was no 
reason 10 delay lhe rrpeal uniil

Tsia." with V"view to the requisite i § " c!l , a J1 tct,rcc " I,h *t1 of the. 28\h 
explaiVation1 from the French go- £Pril » 16H, should he produced. 

1 ....... »,° | ing declaration ot the r rench go 
vernment of Aug. 5, 1810, had lul-vcrmilcnt .

noi have been entitled to 
speft and been respected? 
the usage of nations such 
PL ft could not have been withhe 
The arrangement made with Mr. 
F.rskine is a full proof ot the g ' 
faith of this government and of 
impartiality, in its transictionivitl 
both the belligerents. It wit in' 
with lhat minister on the ground 
his public character anil the ci 
dcnce due to it; on which btiii 
non-intercourse Was removed u 
England, and left in 1*11 force 
gainst France. The failure of

s e 
UlS. h 

t ot/ Fra
the Duke of Bassano followed him.the

that «./    -   ---, . , .
the reasons of that decree being
co.iccaled from this government, ............  
an.l As minister, for so long a time | O f France, long depending, and said
«tter its date, and if such explanati 
on rus been asked by this govern- 
mcnr, and has been omitted to be 
given by lhat of France, whether 
this government lus made any re 
monstrance or expressed any dissa 
tisfaction to the government ot 
France at such concealment.

These enquiries embrace two dis 
tinft objec\s. The fust relates to ... ... ......... .. D
ihc conduct of lhe government of I vernment a knowledge of lhe decree

satisfied every claim of the British 
government according to its own

By it theA negotiation for the adjustment of P"nciplei on th»t point
injuries, and the arrangement of agrees of Berlin >«»d
uur commerce, wUh the government ll«>>«d to be repealed, the repeal

as individuals, afts are to be res 
pected from the time they begin to 0 _
operate, and; where they impose a I arrangement was impotable to 
moral or potilical obligation on an- I British government alone, who, 
oiher party, that obligation commen. -  -" --  -- -_-i. -.. : 

ces With lhe commencement of the 
aft.  

But it has been urged that the 
French decree was not promulgated

,.....-.,..._ _.. ..... , , or majc known to the British gc
decrees of Berlin and Milan were ' - -----« - -  -< .  -..

to take effed on the 1st November

rernment, until a year after its 
date. This objeftion has no force. 
By accepting an aft bearing date a

rejecling it took on itself a high 
sponsibility, not simply in rcgird 
the consequences attending it, b* 
in disavowing and annulling the »* 
of its minister, wiihoui- ihe~ 
thal he l>ad exceeded his aut 
ty". In accepting lhe declar»iioi 
the French minister of Forr 
Affairs, in proof of lhe Frtnch

.. it, was cither that G. Britain 
should follow iha example, and re 

in council, or lhal 
carry into effect a-

France, in regard to Ihis dceree.
   The second, lo that of the govern-
nu-i.t of the U. S. In satisfying the
call ot 'lhe house, on ihis Uuer

lo have been brought nearly to a 
conclusion, at the time of. Mr. Bar 
low's death, was suspended by thai' to 
event. His successor lately appoint 
ed, is authorised to resume the ne 
gotiation, and to conclude it. He i - : ~ ,i ~. . .- . .. is in.lrufted lo demand redress of R?'?" her .lheir non-importation aft.

1 1 his condition was in its nature 
[ueni, not precedent, reserving 

_ - 0-l insFfance to revive her de« 
crecs in case neither alternative was 
performed. By this declaration it 
was pul_complctrly in the power of 
G. Britain to terminate this con 
troversy in a manner the most hon 
ourable to herself. France had

— —... ----- - - - oy akLC|UIII& •" «»•• ufc«iiiig—»»~ - i .»......, ... j..^-- -. —-
following, on which day it did take I year i,e iore it was promulgated, it I peal, the U. States gave no pro* 
elTcft. The only condition attached  *    -- I-L--:_.I._ -._.-_..-i _~ I-.     ....I..,. <~ tK* BOTC

the French government for every * '"* Cii
injuiy, and an explanation of its mp- lubi*rlu !
tive for withlioldini; from this co- * r 'Bn^ '- .* -   . cre-es in

for jo long a time after its adop 
tion.

It appears by the documents re 
ferred 10, ilrti Mr. Barlow losi nocan 01 euc  .» »»-, -       - ...... .....,.- .«, v.... .......-.--.. ---- ourablc to hcrscll. rrance IUQ

point, it seems to be proper lo meet time, alter having obtained a know- ^ ̂  ̂  ̂  und on ft con .
ui,,'. two fold-views first a. it ledge of the existence of the 1'rench J h . h ^ had dedared
r^iaus to the conduft ol this go- oec ree of the 28lh April, 1811, in . - .,   ..  tn Pnmn. v . i lild shelhc conduct ol tni. go- decree of the 28th April, IBM, in Wl|lingnrii lo comp|y . H 4d she 

in this transaftion; se- demanding a copy 6f ,t, and trans- ^ hcd 8 lhc non i mporulion aft
comlly, as'it relates to its conduft I m i,ting it to Mr. Russell,-who im- ^J- -  -' ^
towards both btll.gerenl's'in some mediately laid it before the British WffetVnoVcould
important c-.rcumstanees conncaed government, urging, on the ground   rcviv(

1 ------- -   - O f this n«w proof of lhe repeal of
. i. i-   i . i . -I. u_:.:..i.

nporlaut ----- 
vmh it. The renolutious do nol call

complied," the non importation aft 
would not have been carried into

, the Trench decrees 
have been revived.   By refusing lo

is admitted that in the interval no 
thing was v'one repugnant to it. Il 
cannot be presumed that any govern 
ment would accept from another, as 
the basis on which it was to found an 
important measure an aft of an 
terior and remote date, pledging it 
self to a certain course of conduft 
which thai government had in the 
interval dcpaUcd from and violated. 
If any government had violated an 
aft the injunctions of which il was 
bound to observe by an anterior one, 
in relation to . third party, and 
which it professed to have observed 
before its acceptance by the other, 
it could nol be presumed lhat it 
would cease to violate it after the 
acceptance. The conclusion is ir- 
rcsistable, that if the other govern-

- i- i -__-_. _...L _.. __:.L -

improper credence to lhe 
menl of France. On a compa 
of bolh transactions, it will   
that if a marked confidence «' 
peft was shewn to either go* 
ment, it was to that of Great 
tain. In-accepting the tleclir 
of the government of France i« 
presence of the Emperor, thej" 
ted Stit'S stood on more 
ground, than in accepting 
British minister in this co

To the demand made by the Uj 
ted Stales of the repeal of' th«« 
tish orders in council foundedos- 
basis of lhe French repeal, o» * 
gust 5, 1810, the British 
ment replied, by demanding 
of the orders issued by the 
government for carrying

 with it. me rB.w.uL-...  ..-.  . j u,  ,,. ,,cw I,TU». u, v-«  *i-r.~ i comi) | y ,|,c |, a, nude herself re 
socially for a repori of such extent, ihe trench decree*, that the Bruish I tD"T'y<! B_"C ...

.the measures of lhc execu- ' --'-- -- -—-•> -'--"  --  1-1
ml the ads oV congress, fouft-

i on communications iromthe ex 
ecutive, whiih relate to one of the

.... ........ .» ...,,-.._....- -------- i jpon'n'bic for all that hat iince fol
orders in council should be repealed. I   . 
Mr. Russell', note to Lord Castle- ' loWeU'

, cqutncts an immediate relation to 
the other, such a report seems to 
be obviously comprised within th-.-ir 
scope.. On ih>* principle the report 
is prepared, in the expectation lhai 
the mure full the' information giv^n, 
on every branch of the subjeft, the 
more satisfactory it will be lo the

reugh bears dale on lhe *^Oth ot May, 
Lord Caitlereagh's reply on the IZjd, 

"in which he promised to submit lhe 
decree to the consideration of the 
1'rince Urgent. Il appears, how 
ever, lhal no encouragement 'was 
given at lhat time lo hope lhat the -  ...----, -- ---- ,
orders in council would be repealed ced by the declaration of the 5th 
in consequence of that decree ; and Aug. 181O, was absolute; and final, 
that although it was afterwards except as to the condition subsequent 

i _  .» -   .....i ,.r .1...:.* ...,..l :i»i!,i>li^il in ii. Tliii latter detrt-e ai:-

By the decrrc of the 28th April, 
1811, the decrees o/ Beilin & Milan 
were said lo b«s definitively repeal- 
ed [ and the exeeuiion of the non 
importation act against "Great Bri 
tain was declared to be one ground 
of that repeal. The rtpeal announ-

meni did accept luch act with a 
knowledge of its antecedent violati 
on, as the found.aiion of any mca- ....._...._, 
sure on its own part, that such aft I be a question whether lhe 
<musi have been lhe ostensible only, I repeal was of sufficient "

i ..i _ i _ .-•_ . _r_ .L _ I ' - - - - .*-»!_

lhat repeal 5 a demand wiih«JJ 
ample in the intercourse <*' 
nations. By '-his demand it'"'

u»e.     . 
The Secretary of State has the

,
c t»«» government received of 

the french decree of the 28th April,
1811, wat ctnWW'11 " 1^ l)y Mr' 

in, » Uiur btWlPg date n

and nol the real motive of such 
sure.

The declaration of the Prince 
Regent of the 21st April, 1811, is 
in full confirmation of these remarks. .......... .._ ._
By this aft of the British govern. I its faith preservjd, nol by 
in cnt, it is formally announced, on | sequent conduft of its 
lhc authority of 4 report of ihe Se

made* the ground of their' repeal, 
the repeal was nevertheless to be 

bed to olher causes. Their re-

attached to it. This latter decree ac 
knowledges that that condition had 
been performed, and disclaims the-

innnnr to report in reply to these I peal did BO "take erTeft'iintil the' 23d I right to fl-ceive it in consequence I excite considerable surprize that the 
n^.ries thatjthe first intelligence of June, more than a month after of that performance und extending | British government should immedi-

<nqu«''t», ... ;,, I ~( ' ' '• • ' _ . L-.I L~__ i..i.l I,- I k»rl» tn ihw lir«t nf Nin/.-niln-r ron.the French decree had been laid be 
fore the British government j a de

>  -    . -..-tr -. _ ^..,:..,

hack to the first of November con 
firm 4 in every cireunSstance the pre

lay iiuiicuting, iiritself, at a'period I ceding repeal,the latter aft ihcreforc 
so momentous* aud critical, not | as to the repeal j is nothing more than

tius'sW.

cretary of Foreign Affairs to vhe 
Conservative Senate of France, that 
the French decree's were still in force 
and that the orders in council should 
not be repealed. It cannot fail to

IHIV-'-- ,

was founded on justifiable condi 
The pledge of the French g«' 
menl waa doubted ; 4 scrutiny 
t* be instiluled as to the nun 
which it' was to be drscharg<ii

' B----••—....• ...... -~ . —— —— -—-

 tely afterwards, that is, on the 
23d June, .repeal its orders in coun 
cil, on lhc, ground of the French de 
cree of the 2Uth April, 1811. By

uci 01 n- ir'c. 
wards the vessels of the U.* 
but by a copy of the orders p« 
its cruisers. ' Where would'"' 1 
If the French government i«« 
. fr«ud, i>y iu declaration o «
announced lo ihe minister 01 
States, and afterwards to 
vernment, might it not 
mil a fraud in any oil 
talion which it might n.--- - , 
die was refuted by the Jir*» 
vernment to the aft »* tB<

IT uu<j   ----i
made by the French ^ 

_,ri of it* decrees, and to lo 
L conduft and to thai of iu era 
Uftioned by the |Bvernmcnt 

.{Vthful perform.Jice or vi. 
of it. The U.S. having be, 

1U o by both powers, were ui 
L in the'r exerlion to obtain 
tice of either, to become the ii 
,    of the other. T'hey wer 
ku-inclined to it in the p^8*t 
innce, from the considering 

| lhep,rty making the pres.u, 
them maintained in full force u 
lawful edicts against the Ami 
(ommerce, while it could not 
ihu a considerable advance, at 
jhid been made by l$e other to 
s complete accommodation, it 
roinite-st to the world, not onl; 
the faith of the French gover. 
itood pledged for the repeal of 
crees, but that the repeal die 
tfcct on lhe 1st of November, 
,n regard 10 lhc U. S. that s 
Am/rican vessels taken under 
hd been delivered up, and ji 
decisions suspended on all, by 
itr, and thai il also contin 
»ive the most positive assu 
ihit the repeal should be fai 
obkr»ed.

It his also been urged th 
French repeal was condition; 
for tint reason could not be ace 
This objection has already be 
Jy jnsweied. It merits all 
however, that the afts of tl 
tiih government relating to tl 
ject, particularly the declara 
tNeUltt April, 1812, and th( 
of the 23d June of the sam 
ire equally and in likemannei 
ticnal. it is not a little sur 
thit the British government 
hive objected to a measure 
ther government, to which it 
self given a sanction by its o- 
It is proper, however, 10 
that this objection has been co 
ly waved and given up hy 
ccptince of the decree of ll 
Apri', 1.811.

The British government r 
ed also, lhal it could not co 
thefaithfulperformancebyihi 
government of any engage 
might enter into relative to 
peal of its decrres. This c 
would be equally applicabl 
other compact to be entei 

'ith Frince. While maint 
would be a bar to any treaty 
> treaty of peace, between 
But it ilio has beert admitti 
unfounded by the acceptanc 
deiree of the 28th April, 1: 

The Secretary of State | 
fhil ihese fafts and expl 
supported as ihey are by a 
locuments, prove, first, 
 epeal of the British orders 
;'.! was not to be ascribe 
fench decree bearing dati 

i8th April, 1811; and seco 
m making thai decree- the 
their repeal, the British go 
^s conceded that it oflght 
'epealed them on the groui 
ItcUration of the Frene* 

:ntofthe 5th August, 1 
take effect on the first 1 
lowing. To what caus< 
' I of the British orders 
'"justly auributable, ca 
 >'m a doubt with any, 
urked with a'just discen 

|«ourse of events. It m 
;re»t consolation lo the g< 
» these states, to know 
uye not submitted to pri 
urn.

The discussion of oth« 
""licululy that relating i 
n«nt, had been closed so 
[°« the period alluded t. 
»woflhy of the characl 
^"'ted States to pursue t 
|'°n»n that difference, v 
fv|uenithatnoadvaniagei 
flv «=d from it. The right 

I, to be brought forware 
' ?'«. when it might be 
.'««. .In the mean time 
;'ca of impressment was 
'" *ith vigour. 

Arthe time when war 
: 'J »S»inst G. Britain, n( 

irr»iiKement w»s offm 
'« obtained, respeftii 

"nt, and nothing waa n 
[rom the expcftation of 
"t, than the repeal of 

council. -Every « 
li»4 occurre-d tent 
th«. policy and \ 
1 government rei

'



announ-thus fonnjHy 
i» it pfobaW? thacit woujd have

il ' to any d«*umc nt of 
dire«e4i<* its own

I infe"ri0r Although it w« the policy, 
interest of theJSri- 

; to engage the IK
ITttdbstaw» in »uch * c° rover»y
1111 . T-^_J._U ^n.fornmpnt it wanwith the Vreftcn government it was 
S from comporting with their in- 
lit to do it. They cons.dercd 
! their duty to accept the repeal a> 
lay m»de by the French govern- 
oeni, °f St» decrees, and lo Iook to 
HJ conduct and to thai of its cruiaers

nnioned by the government, for 
I!, frthful perrorm...nce or violati-

n of it. The U. S. having been in-
!u u >>y bolh Powcri ' were unwl "-
! '» in the'r exertion to obtain jus 
tice of either, to become the'instru- 
 . <. ->t the other. They were the 
ki,-inclined to it in the p*fc*nt in- 
itance, from the considprJflU, that
theP» rty makin K tne Pr«»ure on 
them maintained in full force its un- 
dwt'ul edicts against the American 
commerce, While it could not deny 
thu » considerable advance, at least, 
 hid been made by l$e other towards 
a complete accommodation, it being 
minifcsi to the world, not only lhat 
the faith of the French government 
itood pledged for the repeal of its de 
crees, but that tKe repeal did take

the 1st of November, 181O,'

fli.ev&t altogether 
Ftom the comrhtrtcemtHv of iha* 
ayswin of hostility, wijicVG. Bri." 
tain had *dopte#«gsir»st the-Uflited 
States, her pretensions had - gradu 
ally increased, or at least became 
more, fully unfolded, according $0 

^circumstandes, until «t the mouient 
when, wir was declared they had as- 
somed a crfanuter which dispelled 
all,prospefi of accommodation. The 
°rjter« In council wersjiid^ta_b«yj 
been adopted on a principle, of reta 
liation on France, although at the 
time When thq order of May, IflOG. 
wa« issued, no measure of France 
had occurred on which it could be re 
taliatory, and at the date of the 
next order, January I80r, it was 
hardly possible that this government, 
should have even heard of the decree, 
of Berlin, to which it related. It 
was stated at the time of their a- 
doption,and for sometime afterward*, 
that they should be revoked as soon 
as France revoked her decrees, .and 
that the British government would 
proceed with the government of 
Franco part fanu in the revoca 
tion. Alter the revocation'how- 
ever, of the French government 
of the 5th August, 1810, by which 
the Berlin and Milan decrees were 
declared to be repealed, the British 
government changed «itj tone, and

pltf proof would be afforded^ thitlhetr 
confidence ft*ji''n6t been misplaced. 
Foreign pr«t|urjfit was nat dauUr 
ed, would soon disti'pstd foreign 
partialities, and prejudices, if «ach' 
existed^ and unite us more closely 
together as one people.

In declaring war against G. Britain 
the U. B. have placed themselves id 
a situation to retort trt? hostility 
which they had so long suffered from 
ih£,Briusn government. The main 
tenance of their rights was the. ob 
ject of the war. Of the desire of 
this government to terminate the 
war on honourable conditions, am 
ple proof has been a Horded by the 
proposition made to the British go 
vernment immediately after the der 
claraiion of war, through the charge

continued to rise in its demands, to
in regard to the U. S. that Several 
Amrrican vessels take'n under them 
hd been delivered up, and judicial 
decisions suspended on all, by its or 
der, and that it also continued to 
 ive the most positive assurances 
thit the repeal should be faithfully 
ob«r»ed.

It has also been urged that .the 
French repeal was conditional, and 
fortlut reason could not be accepted. 
This objection has already beertul- 

|jy answeied. It merit* attention, 
'however, that the acts of the Bri- 
tiih government relating to this sub 
ject, particularly the declaration of 
tNe21ti April, 1812, and the repeal 
of the 23d June of the same year, 
ire equally and in like manner condi 
tional. It is not a little surprising, 
thit ihe British government should 
hive objected to a measure in auo 
ther government, to which it h 
self given a sanction by its own a 
It is proper, however, to remark, 
tbat this objcclion has been complete 
ly waved and given up by the ac- 

ptince of the decree of the 28th 
April, 1.811.

The British government hai urg 
ed alio, that it could not confide in 
the faithful performanceby the French 
government of any engagement it 
.might enter into relative to the re- 
jpeil of its decrres. This objection 
would be equally applicable to any 
[other compid to be entered into 
|»ith France. While maintained, it 
would be a bar to any treaty, "a/en^ 
'i treaty of peace, between t/\n.^l 
But it ilio has been* admitted to be 
^unfounded by the acceptance of the 
'((reeofthc 28th April, 1811. 

The Secretary of State presumes 
hat these fafls and explanations, 
ipported as they are by authentic 

uments, prove, first, that the 
epeal of the British orders in coun- 

*« not to be ascribed to the 
reach decree bearing date on the 

April, 1811 ; and secondly, lhat 
n rnakinp; that decree- the ba'sis of 

r repeal, the British government 
conceded that it onght to have 

'«pealed them on the ground of the 
eclaration of the French govcrn- 

nt of the 5th August, 181O, so as 
take effect on the first November 
liwing. To what cause the re- 

'"I of the British orders in council 
'"juitly attributable, cannot now 

'emain a doubt with any, who nave 
with a'just discernment the 
of events. It must afford 

consolation to the good people 
'f tr,e«c states, to know ^ai they 
aye not submitted to pridKqps in

the moment tint war. was declared. 
It objected first that \he French re 
peal was conditional, and not abso 
lute ; although the only condition 
attached to it was, that G. Britain 
should follow the example, or the 
U. States fulfil their pledge by exe 
cuting the non-importation a61 a- 
gainst her. It was then demanded 
that France should repeal her inter

vain.
 e discussion of other wrongs, 

( "iicuUrly that relating to impress- 
Pe nt, had been closed sometime be- 
P°« the period alluded to. It was 
^"worthy of the character of the 

t*d States to pursue the discus- 
. >oti that difference, when it was 

v "lent that noadvantage could be de- 
1 from it. The right was reserv- 

M'.' t0 *"e Droil8nt forward and urged 
""i, when it might be done with 

'  .In the mean time the prac- 
F'c« of impressment was persevered
P n with vi gour.

ft lf«

.Afihc time when warwus declar- 
n *t Q. Britain, no-satisfacto- 

' »f»iiKement was offered or likely 
F° b* obtained, refpefling jmpress- 
F'nt, and nothing wa« more remote 
[rom th,e expectation of this govern- 

c«t, than the repeal of the orders 
1 coxincil. .Every eirtumstance 

"""eh had. occurred tending to illua- 
' the policy and views/ij the 
>*« government rend^re^l such

nal regulations, as a condition of the 
repeal of the British orders in coun 
cil. Next, that the French repeal 
should bfc extended to all neutral na 
tions, as well as to the U. States ; 
and lastly, that the ports of her ene 
mies, and all ports from which the 
British flag was excluded, should be 
opened to British manufacture] in 
American vessels; condition!.so ex 
travagant as to satisfy all dispassi 
onate minds that they were demand 
ed, not in the expectation that they 
would or could be complied with, 
but to terminate the discussion.

On full consideration of all cir 
cumstances, it appeared that the 
period had arrived, when it became 
the duty of the U. S. to take thai 
attitude with G. Britain, which was 
due to their violated rights, to the 
security of their most important in 
terests, and to their character as an 
independent nation. To have shrunk 
from the crisis would have been to 
abandon every thing valuable to a 
free people. The surrender of* our 
seamen to British impressment, with 
the destruction of our navigation 
and commerce, would not have been 
its only evils. The desolation of 
property, however great and widely 
spread, affects an interest which ad 
mits of repair. The wound is 
incurable only, which fixes a stigma 
on the national honor. While the 
spirit of the people is unsubdued., 
there will always be found in their 
virtue a resource equal to the great. 
est dangers and most trying emerv 
gencies. It it in the nature of a free 
government, to inspire in the body 
of the people, generous and noble 
sentiments, and it is the duty ofVhc 
constituted authorities to cherish 
and appeal to those sentiments, and 
rely on the patriotic support of their 
constituents. Had they proved them 
selves unequal to the crisis, the most 
fatal consequences would have re 
sulted from it. The proof of their 
weakness would have been recorded, 
but not to them alone would its bane 
ful effects have been visited. It 
would have shaken the foundation 
of the government itself, and even 
of the sacred principles of the revo 
lution, on which all our political in 
stitutions depend. Yielding to the 
pretentions of a foreign power, with 
out making a manly effort in defence 
of our rights, without appealing to 
the Virtue of the people, or to the 
strcngih of our Union, it would 
nave been charged and believed that 
in these sources lay the hidden de 
fects. Where would the good peo 
ple of these stales have been able 
lo make another stand? Where 
would have been their rallying point? 
The government of their choice hav 
ing been dishonored, its weakness, 
and that of their institutions demon 
strated, the triumph of the enemy 
would have been complete. It 
would also have been durable.

The constituted authorities, of 
the U. S. neither dreaded or antici 
pated these evils. They had full 
confidence in the strength of the 
union, in the firmness and virtue of

d'affaires of the U. S. at London, 
and by the promptitude and manner 
of the acceptance of the mediation 
of the emperor of Russia*

It was anticipated by some that a 
declaration of war against G. Bri 
tain would force the, U. S. into a 
close connexion with her adversary, 
much tx> their advantage. The se 
cretary of state thinks it proper to 
remark that nothing is more^rcmotc 
from the fa£l. The discrimination 
in favour of France according to 
law,, in consequence of her accept 
ance of the proposition made equal 
ly to both powers, produced a dif 
ference between them in that special 
case, but in that only. The war 
with England was declared, without 
any concert or communication with 
tile French government | it has pro 
duced no connexion between the U. 
S. and France, or any understand 
ing as to its prosecution, continu 
ance, or teimination. The ostensi 
ble relation between the two coun 
tries, is the true and v only one.  
The United States have just claims 
on France for spoliations on their 
commerce on the high seas, and 
in the ports of France, and 
their late minister was, and their 
present minister is, instructed to 
demand reparation for these injuries, 
and .to press it with .the energy due 
to the justice of their claims and 
the character of the U.S. The re 
sult of the negotiation will be com 
municated to congress in due time. 
The papers marked I, contain to 
pics of two letters, addressed from 
this department to Mr. Barlow, one 
of the llth June, 18P.2, ju»t before 
the declaration of war, the other of 
the 14th July, following, which 
shew distinctly the relation existing 
between the U. S. and France at 
that interesting period. No change 
has since occurred in it.   ;

All of which is respectfully sub 
mitted.

JAMES MONROK. 
Department of State,") 

July 12, 1813. ] 
The President of the U. S.

.  
tfa* ttrdfcrtfit eonwril within a far days 

ehft w*r was-deo/ared. ^
That io the opinion of thja 

d, tb« revoeVidn of tl.e. .order* iu 
afforded to« most favourable 

opportunity for our . Rulers to suspend, 
hostilities, and to com inert co a negotia 
tion for peace, and thereby stop the 
further effusion of the blood of Ameri 
cana, and arvtat all the evils and cala 
mities incident to war. conducted in such 
a WAV as to subject tnat portion of the 
people residing on the sea-board to the 
rhoit indescribable distress, suffering *.' 
privations, without anj attainable ob 
ject. '

Rei6'ved. That in the opthioh of this 
rne«tirtg, it is incompatible with the 
true interest, welfare and happiness, of 
the people of tm» United States, to form 
an alliance with arty of the powers of 
Europe to efttablfoh thd freedom of the 
seas on a basis different from that which 
is recognized and settled by the law of 
oationn, and ' that a confederacy or co 
operation with any foreign power to ef 
fect such purpose, will prolong the war 
and render the people on the sea-board 
wretched and miserable.

Rfioh*!, That the people of Canada 
are an innoccut unoffending people, and 
having no voice, participation in, or 
controul over, the measures of the 
rulers of Great IkiUin, are not moral 
ly responsible for them ; and that the 
prosecution of the war in tliut country, 
for the purpose of coercing Great Bri 
tain into the iclinquishmentof the right 
of impressment, is not consomnt to the 
benevolent precepts of Christianity, nor 
does it accord with our notions of the 
immutable principles of justice.

Keiolved, That the ouly pretext, or 
ostensible cause, for prosecuting the war 
at this lime, is the ri|2,lit of impress 
ment, an claimed by Grcat-liritaln and 
ve.istcd by the Rulers of America  
<Jreal-Britain claiming the right to im 
press native teamen, subject* of Great 
Britain, on board neutral merchant 
vri-xtlo, and America renii-ting the claim 
wholly, or HO far an respfcts thof-c sea 
men who have becoino naturalized citi 
zens of America a right which is «u«- 
i-eptiblo of adjustment or modification 
by negotiation only, and cannot be set 
tled by war, as long as cither party is 
able to carry it on , bud while this trial 
by war is going on, thousand* of Ame 
ricans will he dektroyed, and thousands 
of families on the tteu board will be de 
prived of their homes and all the com 
forts of life And for what is thin sa 
crifice to be made? for the protection 
of a few British seamen who have de 
serted their own country, nnd volunta 
rily placed themselves in the predica 
ment of being claimed as the subject* 
of the United Stales of America and 
of Great Britain.

Rttolvtd, That in the opinion of this 
meeting, our Rulers in their grent zeal 
and solicitude to invade Canada, and 
coerce Great Bnlain into a relioquifh- 
mcnt of the right of impressment in 
favour of a few BrilUh acumen, have 
neglected or been unconcerned about 
the protection of thousands of families, 
lulivc American*, women and children, 
exposed to Ihe ravage* of Ihe enemy. 

Jirivlvcd, That thi* meeting, dcprc-

MARYLAND GAZETTE.
A%1fArOI.il, TUUKSPA*, JULY 82, 181.1-

/ FRiRSD8"oF PEACE.'
'At a numerous meeting of ihe Volcrs 

of Ihe second election district of An 
no A rundel county, convened, in pur 
suance of public notice, at Mr. Rob't. 
Luiby'i Old Fields, adjoining the 
farm" of Brice J. Worlhinglon, c»q. 
on Saturday the 17th instant, the 
following gentlemen, to wil John 
WorthiiiKlon, Henry Maynadier, B. 

^J. Worlhinglon, Basil Brown, Thos. 
Snowdon. Charles Watson, and Ni 
cholas Watkins of Thos. were ap- 
pointed a committee to draft Retolu 
tions expressive of the sense of the 
majority  £¥ the meeting, on Ihe pre   
sent situation of public affairs; who 

  having relired for the purpose, pre 
pared and reported the following: 
Hetolved, That it is tlie unmienliotia- 

ble and constitutional right of the poo 
pie, peaceably to assemblfi. and with 
becoming decorum, and mtinly linnnots, 
freely to expre*« their opinions on the 
measures of government, and to concert 
and nice all proper and constitutional 
means to bring about a change of their 
rulers, and those measure* which arc 
deemed hostile to thoir political wcl- 
fear.

Rt*olv»d, That in the opinion of thin 
meeting, it is the true interest of the 
people of tlie United States of Ameri 
ca to live in peace and concord with all 
the nations of the world ; and that their 
interest and happiness were best pro 
moted while, they maintained a ueulral 
position, and wisely determined nol to 
be entangled in the intrigue* and din- 
pules of Ihe nation* of Europe, nnd to 
act with good faith towards the two bel 
ligerfints. France and Great-Britain.

llcsolcrd. That war I* the greaUn.t 
calamity that can be indicted on a peo 
ple, and thai this meeting huve viewed 
with real rf jiret, and heart fait couccrn, 
the acts ana measures of Ihe general 
governmcnl which have involved the 
United States la the present ruinous &. 
destructive war, into which they have 
been, without due preparation, unneces 
sarily and unwisely precipitated. '   

That th« er*»HtfM prorniuiiiun, in 11 ic in mm** «nu vniuc vi i Htiofctil, Iliai tii» gr*»H0fcJ prorai- 

the people, and were satisfied when I nent cauKt* of declaring war/dm* b»cn 

the appcaj^hould be made, that auv | removed by ty& revocation of Uie'Dri-

caring the evils and nuOerinp resulting 
from the prosecution of the war, and 
feeling the greatest solicitude to restore 
peace and commerce, with all their 
bleiniiuM. have deldrmincd to support, 
and will support by all lawful and pro 
per means and way*, such candidate.!! 
as \vill exert themselves to effect object*, 
ao desirable.

Jtcsolotd, That as the above resolu 
tions, after being read to this meeting, 
were unanimously accepted, the same 
committee be appointed to correspond 
with any riiii'ilar committee* that may 
be appointed by the other election di»- 
tricts of thi* county, for the purpose of 
forming a general committee to nomi 
nate candidates to the next general im- 
ccmbly of ihik state, who will pledge 
themselves to exert all honourable and 
constitutional means of procuring an 
honourable peace and a restoration of 
the blcboings of commerce.

The unanimous vote by wliL-h th< 
resolutions above were adopted, i* a 
propitious omen of what will be the 
language of Anne-Arumlcl couuty tit 
the next election, notwithstanding thobc 
strenuous efforts which are dailv mak 
ing on the democratic side to rive.t the 
(icople to their old opinion*. The re- 
holutions were passed without a di»- 

voice, although nu>.ny were pre 
at the tirno who had heretofore 

b«'«% n loud for the war, nnd in support 
of Ihoie men who have brought BO ma 
il v of our fellow-citizens to poverty 
and absolute ruin. Tlie busmcs* of the. 
nicetini; wus begun and completed 
without any dUluibunce, although ma 
ny could not avoid apprehending it 
wluMi they kaw a company of drafted 
militia, armed xnd equipped, marching 
from tho.city of Annnpolis to the field, 
nn.l«r the command of a Cupt. Bnrncs. 
What could have been their intention 
is wholly unknown, yet cvc*y one \<t »t 
liberty, to conjecture. T!ii» company, 
however, rclired before th^y lm<l ad 
vanced to the ground previously *e- 
Icclod for the meeting, by reiuoii it i* 

 raid of a reinonnlranro being nsade by 
some of the more cautious of their po 
litical brethren. Thai thin W<;H prudent, 
every one will admit, for nothing conU 
have excited more indignation among 
the independent citirenn of the *tnte, 
than to si* even the leant udcmpt imido 
by u body of armed m*n to nilenco 
the vuico of delibeution. To

any result so dishonoOTsW*. as well an 
to ihteld themselves from expected in 
sult, the freemen of the second efecti- 
on iistriet adopted u.plan that was sanc 
tioned by wisdom, and which friend* to 
order must approve. They commenc 
ed their business about 12 o'clock, and 
as they were unanimous, not an indi 
vidual appearing to oppoue them, it 
was soon accomplished, to the no srasll 
gratification of many who were present 
Irorh different parts ofx-the county. 
Whether any interruption wa» contem 
plated, it Is difllcBtt to ascertain, nnt 
we are sometimes authorised tp judge 
from appearances, ' We wHI not pre 
tend to charge any web denign ' upon 
Capt. Barnes, but-content ourselves by 
oboerving, that if any plan had been 
previously concerted, with a view of si 
lencing the freedom of discussion, which 
many could hoi help believing, that it 
would show a degree of depravity in 
the advocates of administration "that 
could scarcely have been expected. But 
as no aUem^fcvas. made, we will not 
make any farther remarks on the «ut* 
ject. After tlie resolutions were pass 
ed, and Ihe btuincts of the meeting 
transacted, snd that without any im 
proper interference, an opportunity 
was ottered to gentlemen of each poli 
tical party to address the people. We 
wish not to draw oujl invidious compa 
risons between those who spoke on thi* 
occasion, but it vvouhl be doing injus 
tice not to mention the lucid and elo 
quent speech of «*Ir. Maxcey. He ad 
dressed himself not only to the under 
standings, but the feelings of Iris audi 
ence, in a speech well calculated to ex 
hibit the policy of our rulcrain its truo 
colours, and expose the futility .of those 
Hchemc* which have so often multiplied 
disgrace upca our country. 

«.  

NOTICE.
The friend* nf Peace and Commerce 

uf the 4th election dintricl (Spurrier's) 
in Anne-Anmdcl counly, are respect- 
fVillv invited to nltend a meeting at a 
Bpring on Mr. Thomas Worthinelnn, 
junior's, farm, .M>out four mile* ocove 
RumincU's Tavern, on the last Friduy 
in -luly. il being the aOlh in»U

July 2'.', 1615. .

KOTICE.
The friends of Peace, Commerce, 

order nnd good government, in the .Id 
election district of Anne Artindrl coun 
ty, arc invited to attend a met-tire to 
take place o» Thursday the '.'9tb m»t. 
at Charles Waters, Enquire'* mill, on 
Magolhy The atlemlnnce of gentle 
men Crorh the other districts is request 
ed.

July 22, 1813.

MISSION TO RUSSIA.
  The Senate, we arc informed, have 

refused to confirm the nomination of 
Albert Galbtin as one of the Em- 
bassadoro from the U. S. to negotiate 
with G. Britain ; they have confirm 
ed the appointment o( John Quinsy 
Adams and James A. Hayard.

[Ftd. Gaztltt.]

50 Dollars Reward.
Ran awny from Salubria, neat II.i- 

par'it-Town, Washington counly. <Md.) 
on the Mlh inst. n ne^ro slave\vbocalls 
himself DIM. GUY. the property of 
the suViHcrilor. Bill is about 3 feel six 
or 7 inches high, rather of a lighter 
mmplexion Ihnu the generality of 
blacks, extremely awkward and unzrare- 
ful in hi- address and particularly hie 
walk, and has a wild and suvpiciot   
stare when ne<?o»tcJ. He i^ between J8 
und 21 years of i gc and wii« raised by 
Miv Hei.jamin Hurrisonof Wrst River, 
at which place he has a mother and 
other rt-lalions. Thu above reward 
will be pvcn' to any person wh« shall 
secure him in any gnol in the United 
States, it' taken put of Washington 
cuiiiity.

0. II W. STULI,.

/Washington Cbuntv.i 
July loth, Ul.V

A List of Letters
Rtmalnin* in the Pnst-Oflirf, Annapo 

lis, Jitly I, 1M3.
John Brewer. Henry Deeding, Jo*. 

Bartholomew, .hue J)Uck»ton, K'ierr. 
Urockclt. I'e'cr A. Carnes, Nntlmnifl 
Cruise, John R. Cuinpbell, Kilty Cr.r- 
roll, Mrs. CrOsH. Je»*«5 Cole. Henry. 
Drury, David Dolouden (.'/, F.plirniiu 
Ihrvall, Stephen 1^.. )'or»cv. Charles 
Fleming. Jume.i FUvty. AVest River. 
Willinnt S. (Ircen (C).'Qlerk of A. A. 
County Cmirt, Kdwurl H. Onntt. Hen 
ry W. llaiily. tiicorgo llofl'iAiyle. Aim 
Kair, Tolly Kir^, William Kilty. John 
|,ylt!o, I'oit Mnliii'ii. Lipul. Cttli-b' 
Alackhca. Samuel IV I'uvsors fite- 
phen Pattci-,Wiiiiinn Patlersoii. Thomas 
Rienev (">), Nnllmn Kandnll, John Ro:», 
Wiflinm Kciil, l.t. Ridprly, Vattr Row, 
David Rnmiiay. John Pkinner, V. S. 
Aprnt. .Innicn Soos>, Jotcph iSinilh, 
John Smith near Animp<'li.v lle/.eki^h 
^aftiold, George Elevens. Willi:ini 
I'lioinnn, Willimn Taylor, ft at 1m u 

'1'uchuton, Fott^ladiuoii. John Willi- 
uum," Junies Wnllnip. Irnrc Warnin, 
Tonmiioit 1'. Willums, Charles A. 
Vl>'tiiiicld. Willimn Wr.thiim, Charlea 
Warfield of I. I'J mild' from Animpo- 
liit, Jacol) W.bilwright, \Vesl Ilivcr. 
June YoiniK*ij F.lenor Younp, 
Young, Hentfy Ym'V ley.

S. IjOHM MU.SRO»,

\
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Trie enemy at the ^spme tr 
««nted a.num<rous »*itlier|;, crtey 
of heavy calibre, and the frre of 
musketry in this villages was kept. 

with great vivacity for several

In this'monlerona hattle the vit-. 
1 age s of tlicB Gorsehen and Rhano. 
m likewlst the village of GrosswOor-' 
schcn, v/ere early liken by oorm. 
and witli unexampled bravery, and 

,kspt possession. of for several hours. 
At length tiro' enemy rctvrn^d in 
considerable force, surrounded, and 
in part retook these villages j.but
on the attack being renewed. Was 
not able to retain possession of them. 
The Prussian guards moved foi *'jrd, 
and after a most obstinate combat,of 
.m hour and a half, those villages 
were again rcuken from the enemy, 
and remained in our possession. 
During this time the corps of Gen. 
Winzingero.le on tSe left wing and 
th« corps of Gen. York, with a part 
of the Russian troops under Gen. 
Berg, had taken a share in the bit- 
tie- We stood opposed to the ene 
my 1 at the distance of 1OO paces, 
ami one of the moat bloody battles 
became general.

Our reserves had drawn near the 
field of battle to ^>e in readiness 
wherever needful, and thus was the 
battle continued till near 7 o'clock 
in the evening. During its course, 
the villages on the left wing were 
likewise several times taken and re 
taken by both parlies. At 7 o'clock 
the enemy appeared 'with a ncjv 
corps on our right wing before 
Grots and KHcn Gnnchcn proba 
bly W'th the viceroy's army ; made a 
brisk attack on us, and endeavour 
ed to tear from us ihe advantage! 
We had gained.

The inVaniry of a part of the 
Russiin reserve* was now brought 
forward to the right wing, lo ihe 
support of Gen. York's corps, which 
was briskly attacked, and the most 
detperale engagement (in which the 
Russian ariillety during the whole

  remaining time greatly distinguished 
itself, as did the corps of York, 
Blucher and Winzingerode, the 
whole day) was now continued till 
night came on. The enemy had 
likewise again atlacked our centre 
and the villagts with great'briskness,

^ but we maintained,our position. In 
this situation night put an end to 
the halite. The enemy was to have 
been .-.^.\\n attacked on the following

. morning, the 3d of May. He had 
rneanwnile taken Leipsic during the 
battle. This obliged tw to manoeuvre 
witti him. It was not till afterwards 
that we were informed, that in con-
 equencc of the bailie he had again 
been forced io qu'u ii, and had l>y 
the same means lost Halle, and 
15,000 men of his best troops ; ma 
ny ol hi* cannon are dismounted, 
and a number of hi* powder wagons 
blown up. Our light detachments 
'are again at liberty io lurrats him. 
and to prosecute the advantage 
gained. We have consequently kept 
the field of battle, the victory is 
ours, and the intended purpose is 
aicumplished. Near 30.OOO of our 
best troops have not yet been en 
gaged ; we have noi lost a single 
cannon, and the enemy must have 
perceived what ran be effected by 
united national feelings, between

  two firmly allied nations, in courage 
and resistance : and thai the high 
hand of Providence protect* ihe just 
cause of those'powers who have no 
object but their independence and to 
found a durable peace on the frr 
dom of all nations.

open piata, rK4 uoi afTo«]i«ttr 
 ty> fn   opportunity of cbarg1mg''<in 
Hne,'yet the Prussian guaid-tla-corps 
and the regiment dfr' Bra ride ntd'tg 
cuirassiers, cut down several masses 
of the enemy's infantry, even amidst 
theiviUages, and tinder bis cress-fire., 
and hsv« thereby'gained a share in 
the .immorta| hvnour which the 
Prussian warrior* have obtained in 
this murderous battle ( and in like 
manner have the Russian? proved 
that they can fight on the German 
soil, with the same sentiment* Which 
ensured victory to them in their 
own country. These are the results 
of irus day, up to this present. God
bless our arms I He visibly and du 
ring the battle protected both our 
beloved monarchs, who several times 
exposed themselves to danger* even 
in ihe villages where the battle 
raged the holiest. May he further 
more bless and preserve them to us I

ENGLISH ACCOUNTS.
Foreign Office, Mtty 48, 18ti.

DESPATCH.
Lord Castlereagh lo Viscount Cas- 

tlereagh.
' DRESDEN, MAY 6, 1813. 

MY LORD,
My last dispatches informed your 

Lordship of the arrival of the ru 
ler of France and of the concentra 
tion of his forces near Erfurih and 
toward; ihe Saale, as also lhat of 
the allies upon F.lster.

I hav4 now the honour of enclos 
ing herewith the official statements 
which have been published by the 
Russian and Prussian governments, 
of the general action which took 
place on the 2.1 inst. between the 
two armies ; and after which the 
allit-s remained in possession of the 
field of battle, and of the positions 
from which in the course of the day 
ihey had dislodged ihe enemy.

The last division of Gen. Torma- 
zofl's corps hiving crossed the Elbe, 
on the 28th utt. the whole of it 
moved forward by forced marches to 
the F.lster. His Imperial Majesty 
and the King of Prussia arrived at 
Horna on the morning of the 1st 
inst. with the reserve ; and the se 
veral parts of the army were on the 
same day collected in that place.

Marshal Prince Koutousoff Smo- 
lensko was left ill on the march at 
Bunizlau, where he died ; but his'

tbe. ba|tor't«* in tht 
open cdttrtW W<j*e «upporW!>d by 
maSMu Jttlnnratryjn solid sqmrei-. 
>  The pValv of operation detcimirted 
«pon on view of-the enemy, was 16 
attack the village of Gro» Groathen 
Wtth jkrtUUry and infantry^ and in ; 
the meanwhile to pierce the line to 
thp «nemy's right of the villages, 
With a strong column ot cavalry in 
order eo cut off ihrd troops in the 
villages from xupport.

The remainder of the enemy's 
I'tna was to be engaged according io 
circumstance*') by the corps opposed 
to it. l

The cavilry of the Prussian re 
serve, to whose lot this attack fell, 
presented themselves and supported 
their movements With great gallon- 
try, but the *howers of grapeshot 
and musketry, to which ihey were 
expoted on reaching ihe hollow way, 
made it impracticable for them to 
penetrate ; and the enemy appear 
ing determined io maintain the vil 
lages at any eipence, ihe affair as 
sumed ihe most expensive character 
of attack and defence, of a post 
repeatedly taken, lost and retak 
en.

The cavalry made several attempts 
to break ihe enemy's line, and be 
haved with the most exemplary cool 
ness and regularity under every hea 
vy fire ; in some of thcie attacks 
they succeeded in breaking into the 
squares and cutting down the infan 
try.

Late in the evening, Buonaparte 
having called in the troops from 
I.eipsick, and collected all his re 
serves, made an attack from his left 
on the right of the allies, supported 
by the fire of several batteries ad 
vancing.

The vivacity of thi*''movement 
made it expedient to change the 
front of ihe nearest brigades on the 
right, and a* the whole cavalry from 
the left was ordered to the right to 
turn ihis attack, and to charge it, 
I was not without hopes of witness 
ing ihe destruction of Buonaparte 
and all his army ; but before the ca 
valry rould arrive, it became so 
dark, that nothing could be dislin. 
guished but the flashes of the 
guns.

The allies remained in possession 
of the disputed villages, and of the

'*• The grost batUji ot td 
fonght jyith- the upmost obstinacy.. 
Napolecm had the firoatcstnotoberxif 
men i the aUie« weie itrperloT in ca- 
ValrjL -La artillery both *ide« Were

n
mirtses, garnisRed^tthe corners like 
bssti6ns, with cannon, which-by 
their cross fire might kfep off the 
attack*, of cavslry. Night alone put 
an end ft) this battle | and the allied 
army btrouaked 6* the field. The 
3d passed over .without fighting.

Annapolis, Ji^ . 

tractors for tho. i

cdtving proposals from sr^'*^  "* ' 
may be iif*p6s«d to-fu«iUV JS?-^ 11 
the Mt«tia.P Each cdhSorft/" 

for-lh* t;oanty

May *.
Lieut. Gen. Miller has, it is said, 

been appointed to ihe command oi 
an army corps which is assembled in 
Upper Austria*

The Hulan regiments of the Arch 
duke Charle*, and the Hn>l«Tt!t>he 
dragoons, have, received order* to 
join the corps which is in Styria and 
the headquarter* of which are at 
Pattau. Magazine* are forming at 
Raab and Radkt rsburg.

he is appointed.
sist of one pound *nda
of beoTj or three quarters''/. 1̂  _.
of p»rk ; eighteen ounces of bm!r
floor; one gill of rant, wbiftki
dy; And two quarts 9f tah\
of vinegar,, To*- (pounds of
one pound aud a half of
very hundred of rations.
ed that those who wHl *»pg«
the same, will forward tlietr
soon as • Mftsibla to the cferfc «
council Bondand swtrritrwflli*,r 

for faithful performance  {
riuUes<a Dy order, '

Such was the battle of the 2d 
May, fought neat the plain of Lut- 
zt-n, where ihe liberty of Germany 
was oner before conquered. With 
the courage of lions did both Rus- 
 iin* snd Prussians fight for it, and 
their endeavours have not been in 
vain. The loss we have sustained 
nuy amount to about 10,OOO men but 
the most of them are only slightly 
Wuunded. Among the killed on the 
Prussian aide, we have, among se 
veral I'tlur valuable staff-officers, to 
lament the lo*s of the Prince of 
Hcsbc Hoinburg. Our wounded are 
on the Russian part, General Von 
Kaimnicrzyn ; on the Prussian, Ge 
nerals Uiucher and Scharnhorst 
. lightly, and Huncrhein dangerously. 

' On the French side, according to 
the report of the prisoners, we 
team that Marshal lk-»sieies is kill- 

. Ney and Sauliam wounded, 
of'1000 prisoners are al 

ready brought in, tkn piece* of »r- 
tiflery taken, and some thousand 
wuskvta captured 41 Halle. O.&r 

troops are now occupied, in 
the enemy. Although tfic

death was no', puolished. Count 
Wittgenstein,at lhai lime atZwen- 
kau, was appointed to command the 
army.

He had on lhat day reconnoitered 
the enemy and ascertained his posi 
tion { and the same evening a dis 
position was made for a general at 
tack to take place on ihe following 
morning ai day break.

During the preceding week the 
advance of ihe enemy's main army 
lowards Naumburg and ihe approach 
of Bcauharnoia from Quodlinburg 
had been indicated by several skir 
mishes and pariial affairs, purlieu- 
lady al and near Halle and Merse- 
burg, where the Prussians behaved 
with gallantry.

On ihe evening of the first the 
entmy appeared io have great mass 
es of his force between Lutzcn and 
Wciscnfels, and after dusk a strong 
column was seen moving in the di 
rection of Leipsic, to which place 
there was clear evidence that he 
intended to move.  

The advance corps of Count 
Wittgenstein's army having been 
engaged on the same evening to ihe 
E*st and North of Lutzen, the ca 
valry of it remained there to amuse 
the enemy in the morning, but with 
orders to retire gradually. Mean 
while the several column* of the 
army were ordered to cross ihe El- 
sler, at Pegau, and bear down and 
lo follow the course of a rivulet 
which rising near the Elster runs in 
a northwest direction to the Saale, 
by which movement the ground fa 
voured, it was intended to turn the 
enemy's right beiween Weizenfels 
and Lutzcn, while his attention was 
directed to his left between the lat 
ter place and Leipsic.

A* soon stiheir majesties saw the 
troops placed according to the dis 
position, the whole was pat in molt* 
on towards the enemy.

The country is uncovered and o- 
pen, the soil dry and light, but 
with a very considerable variety of 
hill and valley, and much intersected 
by hollow ways and mill streams, the 
former not discernible till closely

line on which the enemy had stood. 
Oiders were given to renew ihe 

attack in the morning, but .the ene 
my did not wait for it, and it was 
judged expedient, w'uh reference to 
the general posture of the cavalry, 
not lo pursue. The wounded have- 
all been removed across ihe Elbe, 
while ihe cannon and prisoners ta 
ken, and the ground wrested from 
the enemy in ihe action are incon- 
tesiible proof* of ihe success of the 
allies.

Boih sovereigns were in the field 
ihe whole day. The King was chiefly 
near ihe village where, his troops 
were engaged. The Emperor was 
repeatedly in every part of ihe field 
where he was received w'uh the mosi 
animating cheers by every corps he 
approached. The fire to which his 
person was not unfreqflently ex 
posed, and the casualties which took 
place near him, did not appear in 
the leasi to disturb his attention 
from ihe objects to which it was di- 
refted, and which he followed with 
out any ostentation.

Gen. Wittgenstein, w'uh the army 
is between*** Elbe and the Elsier, 
with ihe cofMiand of several bridg 
es over the former. t

The Russian troops of all arm* 
fully realized the expectations 1 had 
formed of their bravery and steadi 
ness, and the emulation and spirit 
of. patriotism which pervades ihe 
Prussian army, merits the highest 
encomium.

I have i the honour to be, Ate. 
(Signed) CATHCART. 

The Lord Viscount Cas- 
tlc-resgh, Ike. tkc.,

May 11.
Th'e Vienna public are extremely 

impatient to learn the purport of the 
Imperial Declaration which is now 
in the press, and the publication of 
which is momentarily expected.

We learr. from Vienna lhat the 
Count de Meliermich, Austrian Mi 
nister for foreign affairs, ha* fre 
quent conferences w'uh ihe count 
de Narbonne, ambassador from 
France.

We have just learned thede..ath of 
Prince Kutusoff, & the appointment 
of Wittgenstein as his Successor in 
the chief command of the Russo- 
Pruss'un army. The chief com 
mand was offered io General Ben- 
nigsen, who declined it, and who re 
mained at his post, as quarier mas 
ter general of the Emperor Alexan 
der. t

PO»EM, May 3.
To-d»y the Russian Gen. in Chief 

of the Western army, Barclay de 
Toily, arrived here with his Staff, 
w'uh him are Lt. General Salancoff, 
Chief of the Staff, and several other 
Generals. The army has already 
arrived in this vicinity. Ii marches 
by different roads in several column*. 
Lt. Gen. Saas camnunds the reserve, 
and Lt.Gcn. Ischaplia ihe advanced 
guard, which has been here for some 
lime, and yesterday began its march 
for Frankfon on the Oder, for which 
destination the army will follow the 
day after to-morrow.

A>igW>or/iood tif flantzic, April 30. 
According to the account of a 

Prussian oflicer lately arrived from 
bantzic, all there have been arrest 
ed. Of the 17.0OO men of which 
the garrison consists, there are, by 
the same account, 10,000 sick, and 
of these 100 die daily. Three thou 
sand of ihe garrison of Danizic lately 
made a sally in Which they carried

*To De poblnthed one* in
successively in the Man land 
Federal. Republican, Frederi 
Herald, Melshehner'* German 
Federal Gazette and Attcncas), rf 
timore, the Hngar's-Tofrn G

DOCUMENTS
tht import o/ tl 

«/ ttatt ruptcfing osjr ,

flan* p/ Maryland. 4u
Ju*f. 1813. 

In compliance with the charted, 
Farmer'* Bank of "Maryland, and w] 
a supplement thereto, eitabliiHm* 
Branch thereof at Frederick-town *kL 
lice in hereby given, to stockhol^-l 
the Western Shore, tbat an shdiZf 
will be held .at the Banking Iloikl 
the city of Annauolin, on Mtrodtj dj I 
xeeond day of August next, betmZj 
thp hours of 10 o'clock A. M 
o'clock P. M. fnr'tlie purpose 
ing, from amongst the 
sixteen Director* For the 1 _ __. 
 olid, and nine Director* for tbe Bruta I 
Uauk at Frederick town, 

order,
JONA. PINKSP.Y. Cask.

NOTICE.
THE COURT OF APPEALS 

Will lit for the Wttitm Skort on ifc 
terond Monday in Jugutt next f«r t)i 
purpose of hearing argument* and r* 
ing judgments in all cane* of ipp 
and writs of error standing ondtr 
argument, and to act on the btuiMsi i 
the court generally. 

liy order,
THS. HARRIS, Jan. Ok. 

Annapolis. June 17.____tuna.

William Duvall,
Earnestly requests all pmoM ia.| 

debted to .him to settle iuunafatrty, 
and those who have claims against tin 
to prevent the same for payofeni, u tt 
intends removing from AnospolU a t 
few days. !!  hope* this notice 
prevent further trouble.

Those indebted to him u (xststsr 
of FraiM-is Tucker, may rtst awud 
that further indulgencectnnotbegimu 
and tho»e who have claim* tgainst nill 
ealate would do well to present UM]
for

off 
tle.

considerable quantity of cat-

approached.
The enemy placed behind a long 

ridge and in a string of villages of 
which Gotsr.hen is the principal, 
with a hollow way in front and a 
stream sufficient to float timhvr on

t
Ltlfl loft, waited the near approach* 
of the allies, 

tl« ha4 an immense quantity of* 
12 poundera and large calibre* dis 
inbtited throughout the lino, and ii

May 21. 
G&H9UX ACCOUNTS.

BERLIN, (Pruuia) May 11 We 
have a report that a battle has been 
fought at Zwenkan, in which the al 
lies have been successful. A gene 
ral grand battle may be expected to 
day or to-morrow.

SA*Onv, May 8* 
The combined Russianand Prussi 

an army are now in a strong positi 
on along the Kibe* where ihey await 
reinforcements. '

BERLIN, May 8.
.Orders have.been given fora levy 

en-masseof all the citizens toopposq 
the French. \.  ,-. 

Yesterday arrived here 490 French 
soldiers, eight officers, three pieces 
of cannon, and tembrrlla, taken by 
gen. Bulow, at ilillu. .

Just Published
And for Sale at George Shaw's Book

Store, Price, f 1 ,M> in Boards 
12 00 Bound,

The Report
Of the Committee of Grievances and 

Court* of Justice relative to the Kiuts 
and Mobs m the City ol' Ualliuiorc. 

Togelher with tho 
DEPOSITIONS 

aVen before the said Committee. 
July 15. I8U. ________

J. HUGHES,
Having succeeded Gideon irhitt as

Agent in Anmtpoliv fur tbe sal* of
MIC11ALL LKC'8

Family Medicines
80 Justly celebrated, in all parts of tbr 
United States, for twelve yean put, 
ha* on hand aud intend* keeping a ton' 
ntunt nuppiy of
l^e'i Auti-Billions Pill»i for the preven 
tion and (Mire of Billioun Fevers, ice. 

l*o'» Lliair, for violent colds, cough*,

Lee's Infallible Ague and Fever Drops.
Lee's Worm lJb»troying Lozenges. 

I^eoN Itch Oinlinmtt, warranted to cure 
by one application (without Mercury.) 
Lee's (Jrand Healorerive for nervous

disorder, inward weakness, etc. 
Lee's Indian Vegetuble Bpecifo, for

the Venereal. 
Lee's Persian Lotion for tetter* and

eruptions.
lice's I-Usenco and Extract of Mustard, 

for the llhcumntiMii, Sec.
Lee's Kyc-Waler.   

I.e*'s Tooth Ache Drops. 
1  '   Pantaitk Lip Salve. 

Corn tlaister.

ient.
 son will be authorised to ( 
nts in bio absence.

Anne- Arundel County, sc.
On application to rut the lubtcriMr 

receta of Anne-AmnJel crimtr court, i 
attociaie judge for tbt third jwlici 
Maryland, hy petition in writing of 
Puoi.t.of aaid couary, praying for tfcc ' 
of the act ior the rtliff of tundr/ a 
debtor*, an4 the uveraJ aii|>j»«menti i 
on the term* mentioned in »id ato, » **  \ 
6Ve of hi* property, and s lit! <"f hit cri 
ton, mi oath, Uini annwcd to hit pniO ^ 
Ind hiving lauilicc! m« that he hat lew . 
in ihe *ute of Maryland two yean imfrf** 1 
Ij preceding the time of hu awJi:auo«: tatvl 
ing aUu tuicd In Im petition thatnenno* r 
(Inement for debt, and having jnsj*' w *] 
di*ch»rjred lltercfronw-l do hereby order r 
adjudge, that the j*rm»n of Georg* Pod 
discharged Irom imprisonment, *"^ bt o"* 
ing a copy of thii order to t* jmUnhed i» *  , 
Maryland Cu>ct<efor three M»nthi rort«»n*f 
befot* ill* third Mondif of Seumr.ber *«. j 
give notice to bi* creditor* to spptu »«r- 
thc county court of laid county on tta 
ikixi Monday of September, fir < *' 
poie of recommending a irottM f>r ii** 
nelii, and to *h*w caute. if aiy I to ^ 
why iNe laid Ccorg« foole ihouU not ' 
i lie benefit ol the »/U ai prajed for 6 
uqder my bAnd thii twertty-itnrJda)> cf AjrtiJ 
eighteen hundred aiul thirteen. 

"~ Hlckard II.

. 
I.ee'8 Anodyne fclixlr, for the «ureW

Lee's Toeth 1'owder.
9t" To detect counterfeits, observe 

each article has on the ouuido wrapper 
the signature of MICUAHL LCK.&.CO.

 «  At the plac«» «f »s,l«, , may bo 
had gratis, yamptfletn £ontaii>in& USJMI 
«f oui«s, who** lonfcth proteriu tb»re 
being herewith inserted. /-

(A<) , ,.  .._.. of a letter mw$i  «
"|o» to Mr. Moftfoe, dawd 
>|,y 12, 1812.
   After the date tf my le 

irhieh I hive the lafilour to 
JTOO a copy, I found, from a 
liharp conversation with thi 
|of Biiisao, that there WMI 
Bar reluflance to anawetingl 

ihe lit of May. Some 0 
Hi relactance you will perc 
, answer which finally c 
Kich a copy i* here enclosed 

though dated the 10th, c 
^one to me till last evening 

the communication t< 
ortant in ihe present c 

. affairs w'uh England, tr. 
pitched the Wasp immedi 
jrry it lo Mr. Russell, will 

io return with hi* answer ai 
visible.

>  I am confident that tl 
nt will approve the mot'tv 
licitude in this affair and 

ill manner in which I pr« 
ainer with it as toon a* n 

ol the declaration 
Prince Regent enabled mi 

: argument that belonge 
iject. When in the com 
ove alluded to> the Dake 
ced to me the decree of 
nil, 1811, 1 made no con 
! strange manner in whi 

ten so long concealed I 
' probably from yon. I 
him if thst decree had t 

ubed : he said, no \ but 
had been commnnicati 
ecessor here, and like 

lo Mr. Serrurier with c 
pmmunicste it to you. 
lira it was not among the 
|f this legation ; lhat I i 
lore had heard of it, and. 

A consented to answer r 
isired him to scad me in 

til minner, a copy of th: 
i»d of any other docum 
"ijht prove to the inert 
«y country (not to me) tl 

|reti of Berlin and Mila 
1 faith and uncondit'n 

aled with regard to the 
f«n promised me he wt
 d he has performed his i 

H I send you *,.copy of 
^ree, as likewise of the 

t grand judge and that < 
Her of finances, thougl

^M«T pieces have been b- 
micated to oar eoveri 
Wished," *

eDal»ofBa**anoto\

Anoe-Aruudcl Countjj».;
ON airplVcation to m«, tltt nibMribtr,

reccu of Anne-AruiiOcI county coun. - -, 
aaaptiateludge for llur ilnrd juilicill di»w«<».J
Maryland, by petition, W> writing, pf ^ "^J
AM Wnricaorr.of .aid county. prajMf 1
the benetit ot tb« aft for lue >«H<' o'. 1 "
inaulvc^t debtor*, and the uvcial i«|
thereto, on the termi mentiunctl in   ,
S *ch«dOl« of kill |iro|«rry. and a 1U "' " I
credttori, on oatU. beiqg' annexed 16 »» I
tlnii, ami laving iati>6«i nw thai h> k "
tidvd.in lh« ftale of Mar)laiid iwo )<   
mediately preceding the time of liii ap^"'
having aUo atattd in hi* petition t»»t I
In confirarmext i«r dobt. a«d havhif r>ri
to h« diuhatgsa i I do hereby order »  , 1
Judge, that th^xrion of the *»id WilUi'" tt '"'
oolt be diicharged fromUmprisonnw" 1 .
by cauitng it cotiy of thi» order 1.0 b* 1 "1*^,
io «ne Mwyland Oazetti lot three m»n'M "£
ceniyely, Uiose the third M«'"b y '" y"
Ucr i>«jn, give notice to hit creditor*.'o^
licfoii tli« county c»t)ti uf tlrid cou">T>
mid thuti Mouday of «<pl»fnUir. '*
put|ipi*> ot recommemling a tru»te« f 
benefit, and to tttcw caun*. it *">
*hy the wild Wrtliairt Whenroft i
biiv« tlie tx^util of the afli »» I"
Given i

Paris, Miy 1
•

  In conversing with 
 ote which you d 

"« to addreu to 
U of May, I could n 

1 you my lurprife It 
;h you bad eipress 

««t respefting ihe re\
* «crees of Berlin 
h« revocation was pte 
F official acts, by all my 
Mw with your-pred*' 

»you, by the 'dtci*ioi

me the honour 
F of the letters whic 

J* ind minister of &a 
»lh«8Sih December, 
"T« the firsi effect* of tl 

1 yon have *»id, sir, 
:« of the 38th April, 
>»«<UfinitiMly the j 

B decrees of Berlin ai 
|5\'d to ihe America 
r»o to you. 
\ 1 have iha honour 
f TM have d/esired, a ( 

^ J y»wwill c< 
f doubt,- «ir^, the 

' which I could giv«
Wlif* n «.* ^y A ^~ ~i

' 
to which that

to lay
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DOCUMENTS
, tht fwjwrt tf the ttat- 

tf ttati ruptefing oarr fonig*

sir, the"- sentiments which his ma- I of the'U. S. issued.on the 2d of fto- 
jesty has expressed in favour of A- Ivember^ a proclamation to announce 
merican commerce, and the good the revocation of the decrees of

Berlin and Milan, and declared thatdispositions which have induced him
to appoint a plenipotentiary to 
with you on that important Inte. ' '

authorised to «buia| 
ibsencc.

(A.)
itract of a letter IraQ Mr. Bar- 

,w to Mr. Monroe, dated Paris, 
M ,y 12, 1812. . 
«  After the date of my letter, of 
hich 1 have i\\t hofiour to enclose 

copy, I found, from a pretty 
,rp conversation with the Duke 
Biisano, that there WM a singu- 

iVr relufl»nce to answering my note 
ihe lit of May. Some traces of 

ill relectance you will perceive in 
_ answer which finally came, of: 
ihich a copy is here enclosed. This,, 
bough dated the 10th, did not 

,me to me till Ust evening. I con- 
the communication to be 'so 

Important in the present crisis of 
bur affairs with England, that I de-' 
pitched the Wasp immediately to 
irry it to Mr. Russell, with orders 

fo return with hu aB»wer aa soon as 
jiiible. , -.' J.J   . 
» I am confident thil the presi- 

tnt will approve the motive of my 
Jiciude in this affair and the ear- 
cit manner in which I pressed the 
liaiiter with it as soon as my know- 

ol the declaration of the 
Prince Regent enabled me to use 

argument that belonged to the 
object. When in the conversation 

alluded to, (he Dike first pro 
duced to me the decree of the J28th 

Til, 1811,1 made no comment on 
itrange manner in which it had 
n so long concealed from me, 

id probably from yon. I only aak- 
him if that decree had been pob- 

ihed ; he said, no t but declared 
had been communicated to my 

cessor here, and likewise sent 
Mr. Serrurier with orders to 

Communicate it to yon. I assured 
jm it was not among the archives 
" this legation ; that 1 never be- 

: bad heard of it, and, since he 
consented to answer my note, I 

ired him to send me in that offi- 
raxnner, a copy of that decree, 
of any other documents that 

night prove to the incredulous of 
country (not to me) that the de- 

i of Berlin and Milan were in 
faith and unconditionally re- 

iled with regard to the U. S. He 
ben promised me he would do it-,

he has performed his promise. 
H I send you a,.copy of the April 
cret, ai likewise of the letter of 

grand judge and that of the mi 
lter of finances, though the two 

>M«r pieces have been before com 
plicated to our government and

(D.) 
: Dak* of Bassano to Mr. Barlow.

[TfcANlLATlON.].

Paris, May 10, 1819.

Accept) sir,'ice. 
(Signed) . * ,. 

The DUKE OF BASSANO."
»-*.

Cupy of a letter from the minister 
of finance to the Count of Sussy; 
Councellor of State, director ge-

De-

'in consequence thereof' all the %e- 
strirjliofis imposed by the aft of the,*

Aeral of the customs, dated
comber 95, 1810.
'  On the 5th of Ust Aug\, themin- 

istet of foreign relations wrote to 
Mr. Armstrong, minister plenipo 
tentiary of the U. S. of America, 
that the Berlin and Milan decrees 
were revoked, and that after the 1st 
of Nov. they would cease to have 
effect, it being well understood, that 
in consequence of this declaration, 
the English would revoke their or- 

jders in council, and renounce the 
new principles of blockade Which 
they wished to establish, or that 
the U. S. in conformity to the act 
communicated, should cause their 
rights to be respected by the Eng lish.   ••*-'•• 

On the communication of . this

able of tries*' !  the 'tftcre«"'of the" 
28th of ApVH, 1811. This piece I 
had never before seen: it appears 
that it 'had not been published at 
the time of its data, and, VfoL finding

note, the president of the 0. S.
issued on the 3d of Nov. a procla 
mation, which announces the revo 
cation of the Berlin aijd Milan de 
crees, after the .first of November : 
and which declares that in conse 
quence thereof, all the restrictions 
imposed by the ail of the first May, 
1809, should cease with respcft to 
France and her dependencies.

The same day, the Treasury De 
partment addressed' to the collectors 
of the customs acircular, which di- 
re£ls them to admit into the ports 
and waters of the U. S. armed 
French vcasels, and enjoins it on 
them to apply, after the 2d of Feb. 
neat, -the law of the 1st of May, 
1809, prohibiting all commercial re- 
lationy to English vessels of every 
description, as well as to the pro 
ductions of the soil, industry or 
commerce of England and her de 
pendencies.

Hl» majesty having a«en,,in these 
two pieces the enunciation of the 
measures which the. Americans 
propose taking on the second of 
February next, to Cause their 
rights to be respr£)»jd, has ordered 
me to inform you, that the Berlin 
and Milan decrees must not be ap 
plied to any American vessels that 
have entered our ports since the 1st 
oi Nov. or may enter in future, and 
that thoae which have been seques 
tered, as being in contravention of 
these decrees, must be. the objecl of 
a special report.

On the 3d of Feb. I shall acquaint
you with the intentions of the Em
peror with regard to tTie definitive

I measures to t>e taken for <lntin-
I guishing and favouring the Ameri-

can navigation.
I have the honour to salute you. 

The Minister of finance,'
(Signed) 

THE, Dl/XE OF G AE TE.

1st May must Cease -«fch . 
France and her -dependencies : on 
the same day the treasury depart 
ment addressed a circular to all the 
collecjbrs of the customs of the U. 
S. which etrjoins them'to admu in 
to the ports *nd waters of the U. S. 
armed French vessels j'prescribes: 
to them to apply after the 3d of Fe , 
bruary next to English vessels of e- 
very description, arid to productions 
srising from the soil and industry, or 
the commerce of England and her 
dependencies, the law which ptohU 
bits alt commercial relations, if at 
that period the revocation of the 
English orders'In council, and of 
all the acti violating ilia neutrality 
of the U. S. should not be announced 
>y~the treasury department.

In consequence of this arrange-, 
meat entered into by the govern 
ment of the U. S. to cause their 
rights to be respected, his majesty 
orders, that alt causes that may be 
pending in the council of prises of 
capture of American veiateli, made 
after the first of NovJJ&nd those 
that may in future be brought before 
it, shall not be judged according to 
the principles of the decrees of tier- 
tin and Milan,^>ut that they shall re 
main suspended ; the vessels cap 
tured or sailed to remain only in a 
state of sequestration, and the 
rights of the proprietor* being re 
served for there until the 2d ot Fe 
bruary next, the period at which 
the U- S. bnve fulfilled the engage 
ments to cause their rights to be re 
spected, the said captures shall be 
declared null by the council, and 
the American vessels restored, to 
gether with their cargoes, to their 
proprietors.

Receive Mr. President the new 
assurances of ray most distinguish 
ed consideration. 

(Signed)
The DUKE OF MESSA.

it among the archives of this legati
on, I lusipeft, that by spine 6mi*sion 
or neglect, it wa's not communicated 
to .you »sJtVt tyagnt to have b«en. v 
Tbe dake, fjowever. alsure* me that 
it Was SB communicated. Be this 
as it may, I am convinced It has not
bten madjfknovrn to the British go»

a Jefcset from Mr, Rus 
sell to Mr. Barlow. 
London, May 89th, M18. 

« Your letter of the llth of this 
month, with .its enclosures, was 
handed me on the 20:1., and I im 
mediately communicated, copies of 
the letters from the- French minis 
ters of the Blst 6F Dec. 1810, pnd 
also of the decree of the 28th Apul, 
Hill, to this'gtjvernment. The let 
ters Were already known, but the 
decree, from the cause undoubtedly 
which you so justly assigo, namely 
"ah omission or neglect in not hav» 
ing communicated it to me," was eo* 
tirely new.

The duke of* Bassano hss unques 
tionably full faith in what he assures 
you, but the date of the decree is 
so very remote, that it naOJfcsur 
ing that our memories d^p^d not 
accord on the subject."

(E)
Extract of a letter from Mr. Rus 

sell to Mr. Monroe.

to take effeafrom the""Srst 3ay of 
November, 1810, the undersigned 
cannot but persuade himself that 
they willj in the official and authtnv 
tic form in which they are now pre 
sented tohls Britannic majesty'* gov 
ernment, rerhove all doubt wich re 
spect to the revocation in question, 
arid, jdined with all the powc,rfkl 
contidcfationa of justice and expe. 
diency so often suggested, lea,d to 
a Hfce repeal of the British Orders 
ro Council, and thereby to a renewal 
of that perfect amity and unrestrain- 

Led intercourse between this country 
land the United StatesVwhich the 

obvious interests of both nations re 
quire.

The undersigned avails himself .of 
this occasion., to assure his IftrdihJp 
of his highest consideration. 

'(Signed)
JONATHAN RUSSELL. 

The Right Hon. %
Lord Viscount Gastlereigh, ckc. 
NOTE. »For the enclosures, lefe 

correspondence between Mr. Barlow 
and the Duke of Bassario, commu 
nicated herewith.

[TRANSLAtlOjJ.]

Palace of St. Cloud, April 28,1811.
Napoleon, Emperor of the French, 

Sec. See.
On the report of our minister of 

foreign relations :
Seeing by a law passed on the se 

cond of March, 1811, the Congress 
of the U. S. has ordered the execu 
tion of the provisions of the- act of 
non-intercourse, which prohibits the 
vessels and merchandize of G. Bri 
tain, her colonies and.dependencies, 
from enuring into the ports of the

Considering that the ssid jaw is 
an act of resistance to I he arbitrary 
pretensions consecrated 4>V the Bri-

London, 30th May, 
" With regard to the French de 

cree of the 23th of April, 1811, 
Mr. Barlow, in a letter to me makes 
the following remark : %l (his piece 
I had never before seen, 'it seems 
that it bad ntt keen pubinixd at the 
time of its date, and not finding it 
among the archives of the legation, 
I suspect, that, by some omission or 
negtecl, it was not communicated to 
you, as it ought to have been. The 
Duke assures me that it was so 
communicated. Be this as it may, I 
am convinced it h^s not been made 
known to the British government." 
I content myself with saying, that, 
until communicated to me by Mr. 
Barlow, 1 had never heard of such 
a thing. I persuade myself that 
there is no necessity of my adding 
any further explanation or comment 
on this strsnge business." 

With great respect, 
I am, sir, &c. Sec. 

(Signed) JONA. RUSSELL*.

In conversing with yon about 
 ote which you did me the 

to address to me on tfie 
f May, ,1 could not conceal 
you my surprise It the doubt |

Jcl County, «v
m*. the tubKribv. I 
Mkl county court. »« »1

[THANBLATtON.]

FRENCH EMPIRE.
, __ r _.__ _. .... ___ Paris, Dec. 86th, 18IO. 

you'had rcspre»aed in that 1 Copy of   retter from his Kxceilcn- 
respcAing the revocation of cy the Grind Judge, Minister of

Justice,, to the Councellor of

rfiqi   untied le 
ti.fioi nw tb«t hi

decrees or Berlin and Milan. 
h»l revocation was proven by ma- 
oicial acts, by all my correspon- 
ee with your 'predecessors and 

you, by the 'decision* in favour 
American vessels. . .You b»»e 

me the honour to aak a 
' of the letters which the grand 
' md minister of finances wrote 

'«>« 2Sth December, 1$10, to se- 
f'e th« first effects of that measure, 

yon have said, sir, thuf the de- 
["oftho 28th April, 1811, "Which 

^definitively the revocation of 
'decrees of Berlin and Milan in 

to the Americans, pas not 
°*.Bioyou. ~

hav« the honour to send you, 
'Von have desired, a copy oF these 
r*« acts j your will consider1 th*m 

out doubt,- sir, the-J>J»ineit Mt- 
which I could give to this part 

riotei , As Xo the. two other 
to which that not* relates, 

to lay them be for* 
tnow

tish ordeis in council, Jormal

Sm

(F.)
Mr. Russell to Mr. Monroe. 

London, 25th May, 1812.

I hare the honor to hand you here 
in 4 copy of my note of the 80th of 

I this month, communicating to Lord
refusal to adhere to a »yM|«i invad- Caatlereagh a decree of the French 
ing the independence,^ neutral government dated the 88th of April,
powers and of their fl«g, we have 
decreed and do decree as.follows :

The decrees of Berlin and Milan 
are definitively, and to date from 
the 1st of Nov. last, considered as 
not having existed (*tn ^vtnui) in 
regard to American vessels.

(Signed) NAPOLB6N. 
§y the Emperor,

The minister secretary of state,
(Signed) The Count DARA.

to
Stale* President of the Council 
of Prizes.

MM. PRESIDENT,
The minister of foreign relstions, 

by order of. his majesty, the einpe- 
C0r aJid king, addressed on the «Uh. 
of Aug. last, to the plenipotentiary 
of the U. S. of America, a note 
containing the following words : ' 
* I am authorised to declare to you, 
that the decrees of Berlin and Mi 
lan are revoked, ancVthat after the 
1st of Noy. they will cease to have 
effect; it being well understood 
that, in consequence of this declara 
tion, the English will revoke their 
orders in council and renounce the 
new principle* »f-blockade which 
they wished to establish, or that the 
U. S. in conformity : to the  «$ ybu 
have just commOnlics,*eA,'win cause 
their rights to be r<sbccted by the 
English'' .

Inconsequence of the coram.unii> 
*t U»i» note, the Pmident

(C)
Es.tra& of a letteffroni Mr. Barlow 

to Mr. Russell, dated
Paris, May llth, 1819. 

11 I have concluded to despatch 
the Wasp to England, expressly to 
carry to you 'the documents here 
with enclosed.

'» I was not a little surprised to 
learn, by the declaration of the 
Prince Regent' in council of the 81st 
of April, that it was still believed 
by the British government, that the 
French decrees of Berlin and Milan 
yet remained in forde as applicable 
to the U. S. On reading that de 
claration, I therefore addressed to 
the Duke of flassano, a note b«ar 
ing date 1st of May, «f which I en 
close you » copy.

"This drew lYorrjhim the answer, 
of which I likewise .hand you a oo- 
%y, with '.he three ^documents that 
accompanied it, The most remaik

1811, ind two letters of the French 
Ministers of the 35th of Dec. 1810. 
I also send you copies of that decree 
and of a note from his Lordship ac 
knowledging the receipt of my com 
munication, and engaging 10 submit 
the documents above mentioned to 
his Royal Highness the Prince Re 
gent.

I have the honor to be, with pro 
found reipcCt, sir, your faithfal ser- 

Ivant, 
(Signed) 

JONA. RUSSF.LL. 
The Ho«;   -«

James Monroe, he. he. ore.

Mr. Ruisell to Lord Cattlefetgh. 
18, Beniick St. 2Oth May, 1812. 

The undersigned Charge d' Affaires 
of the United States of America, 
hss the honor to transmit to Lord 
Castfereagh authentic copies of a 
a decree purporting to be passed by 
the Emperor of the French on the 

ih day of April, 1811, of a letter 
addressed by the French Minister of 
Finance* to the Director General of 
the Custom* on the 89th day «f De. 
cerober, 1810, and of another letter 
of the san»e da,t* from tb* French 
Minister of Justice to the President 
of the Council of Pritca.

As these- acts explicitly reeognrBe 
t,he revocation «f the Berlin atatl-aftU 
Un decree?, in relation to ttu) U.S. 
and distinctly make this revocation

Lord Castl<?reagh"to Mr. Russell.
Foreign Office, May 33, 181*' 

Lord Casilereagh presents hie con- 
pliraents to Mr. Uussell and has the 
honor to acknowledge the receipt of - 
his official note of the 21st inatant 
transmitting copies of twp official 
letters of the French ministers, dat 
ed Dec. 25th, 1810, and of a decree 
of the French government, bearing 
date on the 98th of April 1811.

Lord Castlereagh will immediate 
ly lay these documents before his 
Royal Highness the Prince Regent, 
and avails himself of this opportuni 
ty to renew to Mr. Russell the as 
surances of his high consideration. 

Jonathan Russell, Esq. otc. kc. '

Mr. Russell to Mr. Monroe. 
London, Msy 25, 181*.

The assassination of Mr. Pwce- 
val has led to* a dissolution of has 
miniitry, and I hope may lead to an 
abandonment of his system, as far 
4.8 we arc concerned.

The vote, on motion of Mr. Stew 
ard Wortley, on the 21st, for an ad 
dress to the Prince Regent, to form 
a more efficient administration, hss 
driven the old ministers to offer their 
resignation. The new arrangement* 
are entrusted to loid Wcllcaky, 
but nothing is yet effected.

Mr. Canning appears to be'qsso/- 
cjated with his lordship in this best- . 
n'ess, which 1 cannot coosider as.a> 
circumstance very auspicious to ns-

Thcre will, undoubtedly, be much ' 
difficulty in forming the new cabinet, 
none of the old ministers will s& un 
der lord W«lleslcy..he having so re 
cently refused to act under tlicm.  
Besides there is considerable differ 
ence on essential points of policy. 
The members qf opposition have m 
repugnance \o act under any leade* 
not taken from their own ranks, and 
they certainly wilt not constitute e 
part of any administration that doe*' 
not adopt their «ysi«m.

The probability, therefore, is, 
that either lord Wellesley and Mr. 
Cajuung will not succeed in perform 
ing the task imposed upon them, or 
that they will perform it so imper 
fectly aj te expose their work to 
early destruction.

Whatever may be the ingredients 
of which the new cabinet m»y be 
composed, 1 am not altogether with-, 
our hope 1 that the orders in council 
will be modified rf not removed.-  
The effect* of our embargo, the wri- 
dence before Parliament of the dtt- 
tresses occasioned by those ordenk 
an>' the change of ministers itself, 
afford both cause and color for this 
proceeding.   ' .    

J, say nothing of the Pvoftck de 
cree, «f which I (hi* df y send you 
a copy, ss, without trie circumstan 
ces just mentioned, it would, I em 
persuaded, have been disregarded.

1 shall dismiss the Wasp as stron 
as the new ministry is formed or be 
fore, Mtefte that event happens m a 
few dtys. She will return te Ch<»- 
 ourf^ " ' 

Wah'Vrtrt rc*pe&,
I am, f»c. 

(Signed) 
V 6 JONA. RUS6F4.L.

 4,"-! 1-

»
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FQRKIGX,
« The. Duke of Bciluno, General 

Sebasniaki, and Gen. fcaytter, were
i .. .i>._I-.._/__ o-_i:_ wi,  » .  

B06TOW, JOLT |9.*^ ' «.
LATB

From the- latest details relative to 
the .armies tin Germany, (the snost 
fmportaht of. which we have given 
ia this paper) it seems probable that 
the allifes, whoWft retfreil from the 
Elbss in the most perfeft order, 
principally towards Crossen, made 
»%tand near Bautaen, (or Buddestn) 

  01 Miles cast of 'Dresden. From 
the French accounts it appears that 
Buoaaparte had concentrated the 
principal part of his forces in th: 
neighbourhood of that place ; and 
that he left Dresden fer hi* army, 
oh the 19bh ot' May. It was rea 
sonable to expeft that a general a*c- 

'tiotv would take place oo the 20th, 
and we find it announces) in the P*- 
ris Moniteur of the S6:h that it ac 
tually took place. The result fs to 
"tally unknown except from the ge 
neral declaration of Boonaparte, 
.flu,t he was victorious. A declara 
tion of,this nature, in general terms 
 without any detail of facls is not in 
any case entitled to much credit.

Bcrnadotte has actually arrived 
jn Germany, at.Stralsund, and SOOO 
Swedes had advanced to Hamburg, 
where liernadoite is soon expend. 
The lower Elbe in the neighbour- 
hood of Hambucg, will undoubted 
ly become the theatre of important 
operations.

Buonaparte has proposed a nego 
tiation for a ge rural peace. It is 
worthy of remark that In rtnkt tin 
United Stutti fit tbe liJt of France, 
wkh Denmark, Kiog Joseph and the 
confederation of the Rhine. There 
is no evidence that this proposition 
has been listened to by the allies ; 
and their present condition renders 
it exceedingly improbable that they 
will listen To it.
1 Austria has not "Broken olT nego 
tiations with either party. She has 
raised two armies one of which has 
advanced towards Italy and the o 
ther towards Bavaria. It nuy be 
asked for what purpose ? if she in 
tends to joFh France '. . 

The viceroy has been dispatched 
to his kingdom of Italy. It may a- 
gain be'asked for what purpose ? 1 1 
not to secure it against the Austri 
an army ! Thc accounts from the 
allies, speak confidently of the 
friendship of Austria Buonaparte 
ia silent on the subject.

It is reported, that the Emperor 
of Russia and the King of Prussia, 
have gone to Prague. If this be 
«rue they can have no other objeft 
than to meet the emperor of Aus 
tria. Such a meeting at the present 
moment, we tiiouU consider an aui- 
picious event to Europe and the 
world.

From the circumstance of the 
proposal for an' armistice having 
been promulgated immediately after 
the arrival at Dresden oi the count

rtmch'tng upon Berlin. Whit .was 
foresee* ha* happened; »t,the ap 
proach of danger the Prussians ri 
diculed the1 regulation . respecting 
the. landstnyn. A proclamation teas 
»nno««jfccd>^o the iohabitanta of 
Berlin, that they were covered with 
Bultow's cdrps ; but that at all e- 
vents should thc French arrive 
they were not to take up arms, but 
r'ecSive'lfie'm' attoTd'mg to the prin 
ciples of war. There is no German 
who is inclined to burn his habila 
tion, or to assassinate any one 
This circumstance constitutes the 
eulogy of the German nation.

oi
Gtog«tt« are sure to to 

not already to

and 1 f»KflW«l.«r«A-. ''"P* 
received, &| port. I »hall defend and.proted^x- recwv 9, ^ H aU it. enemies."

WhenTIesperadoes, without honour 
and without principles, preach up,

PARIS, MA* Si.
According to the latest inlelli- 

genee 'from Dresden, his e'xoelUncy 
the Duke of fiatsan* arrived on trm 
20th in that town. HJa majesty 
the emperor, who continued to en 
joy the beat health, had get out to 
advance the preceding evening. Du 
ring the C4glxtda.ya.tcpo.ie. (he army 
has taken, it has received conside 
rable detachments of all arms : the 
artillery and cavalry have been dou* 
bled. In short, private letters, and 
tjje reports of travellers for, some- |
tfrae, itate, that all the Saxon road.
were covered with .troqps ( and

  ------- B m ^_ ^

disorder and assassination, the cha 
racier of this good,people repels 
them with inJignat/iortf- The Scle: 
gels, and Kotzcbues, aftd ather agj^ 
tators eq'uilly criminal, would trans 
form the uptight GcrmiM, into poi 
soners and assassins :^jfc.poste- 
rity will remark.Hhat ^IBnl/e not 
been able to s<du¥0A V^^l|ndivi- 
dual, a single a*jlhor»ty^beyond 
the line of duty 'aVd>probity.

41 Count llubna, arrived on the 
10th at Dresden ; he was the bear 
er of a letter from the emperor of 
Austria to the emperor Napoleon. 
He set off on the 17th on his return 
to Vienn;*.

ARMISTICE.
*  The F.mperor Napoleon has 

proposed the meeting of a congress 
at Prague for a General Peace. On 
the side of France, there would ar 
rive at this congress the plenipoten 
tiaries of France, those of the U. 
S. of America, of Denmark, the 
king of Spain and all the allied 
princes ; and on the opposite side 
those of England, Russia, Prussia, 
the Spanish insurgents, and the o- 
ther allies ftf that belligerent mass. 
In thia'cbngrcss would be establish" 
cd the^ftlils of a long peace. But 
it is doubtful whether England is 
inclined to submit her egotistic 
and unjust principles to the censor 
ship and opinion of the universe ; 
for there is no power, however in 
considerable, that does^not prelimi 
nary claim the privileges attached 
to its sovereignty, and which are 
consecrated by the articles of the 
treaty of Utrecht, respecting ma 
ritime navigation.

' 'If England, from that feeling 
of egotism upon which her policy is 
founded, refuses-to co-operate in 
this grand work of the peace of the 
world, because she wishes to ex 
clude the universe from that ele 
ment which constitutes three fourths 
of the globe, ^be empeior neverthe 
less, proposes a meeting at Prague, 
of the plenipotentiaries of all the 
belligerent powers to settle the 
peace of the continent. .His majes 
ty offers even to stipulate at the 
moment when the congress, shall be 
formed, an armistice between the

they had tin* to join the army d«r- 
'"..   i". i ..-  ..-_-__: A.I :Aing the eight days it remained irt 

the environs of Dresden.

HELIGOLAND, MAY Eli
We have had no regular commu 

nication with Hamburg for theae 
last four days ; but persons who left

May 8. %
w-»T/ , towards jioon, arrived 
i frdm Dresden, hia Sergne Higti- 

uc»ri the Prince Viceroy. Discharg 
es of cannon announced this happy 
intelligence.

It Is estimated that 90,000 of* the 
Russians are engaged in besieging 
and blockading variant fortress 
es still in.the possession of tbe 
French. The Prussians have 37,000 
in garrisons.

'M*

PARIS, May 16.
Her Majesty ihe Empress Queen 

and Regent has received the follow 
ing information : Tlie fortress of 
Spandau capitulated. This event 
astonishes all military men. His 
Majesty has ordered Gen. Btyny, 
the commander of artillery, and Ar- 
mand Engineer of the place, as well 
as the, Ministers of the. Council of

aajvi
f 'i-uco, at

iclory, it ;
resulim 4«feat- We 
" He would loot* tibvtt. 
on .on our rhnrmitie», 
pl-rdon tnr manifold t*.  
and awaken and strengthen « 
wholesome purposes of repenta
____J_«_> .n u... ^_ __ * . T.,
asking for any t)mg which 
national curse, and, % eoe 
of evils to us i therefore, 
v*nt tnay b« our prayer* 

Jtion of fe4w,-JM«ouiiJ 
mockery to put up a

before

——————r , f -^ rr-, -r ,- |~ut«* IQ,

supernatural ajd to assist us ia the 
queet or Canada. L n.

i*»i iuui u«ya i wu* ji».--... .. •— -.--- • w- • ••-. ..--.-----
it on Wednesday, report that the, defence, who may not have protest

1 _ '_ . t" _ ___ 1 , _• _» :. .A V^ Arr«at»n -s*t1fDanes, about 3000 in number, were 
then in it, and on good terms with 
the Russians ana other troops.  

I Danish gun-boats wer.e stationed on 
"the Hamburg side opposite VVil- 
helmsburg.

BERLIN. MAT 15.
Kotaebue's paper of tliis day con 

tains as follows :
" A view of the latest occurren 

ces will not at present be given io

ed against it, to b» arrested and 
tried.

[The Moniteur of the 20th inst. 
contains a long Memoir By Bruny, 
the late commandant of Spandau, 
excusing his surrender of that place 
by a detail of the circumstances of 
the siege. .The trenches .were open 
ed on the 7th of April \ the bom 
bardment commenced on the 17th of 
that month 5 on the 18th the powdef

•-*»*-l.th the powdef, when we uketntoCowideratigntia
magazine blew up; on the 19ih the Utive position of Uie two armies, n

this paper, because they are still so I place was summoned but still held out, ther with their numerical and pb 
intricate that one can in no wisp | aud the bombardment being renewed strength. If the Russians "

the capitulation took place on the "«ht.n^ .<r.in*t a force n
24th. The garrison were permitted
to march to the next French post on

clearly see through them. But thus 
much cap we say for the general sa- 
pstacYion, that Austria, has a dually 
joined to*;- allies ; and that her 
troops are marching towards Bava 
ria and Italy ; that Saxony will a- 
gain unite with Austria so soon as 
the possibly can ; that the Crown 
Prince of Sweden is actually arrived 
to add to his well earned laurels ; 
thai the allied troops are still ani 
mated with the same courage, of 
which they gave ua proofs on the 
Ud ; that the Landwher and Land- 
strum (levies of militia) are all un 
der arms."

Such 'are tne' yarlttas Jt*. 
ing an armistice between the 
cei on the cdnti»e'tU arid 
that it perplexei the n>infl     
degree to know wfcat cVcdJt to 
it, and >f»thom the cao<m 
led to mrch a tJroponhlon. 
position of this natvre s.^um-p 
from Buonaparte, is somewhat imi 
bte, if he has actually ecqolr*d 
vantage over thetllied troops 
been seated fn tb*French bui.^ 
lost it wore to gain time to make 
rations for.'sotne great and ' 
vent. It is contrary to all 
pe6t that th'e proposiuoo L.._, , 
from the other sioe, withbut fir* 
raising that the allied sovereigns of 
North had become sadly frighu 
from t*K evfnU of the late actit»»,w 
we cannot suppose, if the leart J 
to be- attached to their rt*pe._ 
ports. ..It would be an eutngs 
probability to adopt such a  
1 -t -._,.^*-.-^-__!J

tlieir parole, not to serve agairmt 
the Allies for six months.]
_f~*————~———~*mm*m~~~~m~*>m*+**

MARYLAND GAZETTE.

AJIXATOLIS, THUnSDAY, JULY 89,1813.

aTa.AI.BVND, MAT 12.
His Royal Highness the Crown 

Prince of Sweden arrived here this 
morning in perfect health.

VIENNA, MAT 8.
Our Court Gazette of this day 

contains the following:

\ne aitival «V V"*»UEn ^" >••• -w-..- . muni,,, «u •ii»i..,v%. wv...>..." ...•

.Undna, minister of the Emperor of I different armies, in order to put a
4....-:. '.. '... . «Mf4«M/liirM.I lh>l the I atMn ,n iK.. »ITn«f/\n nf Unman (ilniifl.Austria, it is-cortjcclured that the

-proposition of a Congress, came,
-from the Court of Vieim?. If 
is a ficl, Austria mutt be contidvr- 
ed in a state or* neutrality, or she 
cooU not aft as mediator.

There is one or two other circum 
«tanc«s, in this proposal for a con 
f ress, which mrrlt attention why 
is not the Crown Prince of Sweden
-tmqng the powers i Wiry also is Au
*tr»a omitted J—And why King Jo-
*eph on one side, and a -plenrpa lor
tlfc Spanish insurgent*,' on the
'other, mentioned at all ? Nei-
.ahcr of the two last are capa*
xilated to ad\, or to guarantee a-
ny thing.- The truth probably lays
here, that Buonaparte has adopted
thja -measure with the content of
Austria, in order to lengthen anar-
mistiov during trie summer, that he
«n»y gain by'delay, what there is a
*cfli»nte of losing', Should he prcr'i- 
pluie the war. ""

stop to the eflusion of human blood.
'  These principles, are confor 

mable to the views of Austria. It 
now remains to bo seen what the 
courts of England, Russia and Prus 
sia will do. , ,.

" The distance of trie U. States 
of America ought not to form a 
reason for excluding them. The 
congress might still be opened, and 
the deputies of the Lf . S. would 
have time to arrive before the con 
clusion of the discussions, in order 
to stipulate for ' 
their fnurests."

National Fait.
Mr. Madison may well call this M a 

fcaton of trial and calamity," for ne 
ver since the struggle which united 
these states into a republican govern 
ment, did the citizens of this country 
witness such a scene of difficulties as 
now stare them in the face, and threat 
en a subversion of their liberties. 
Whence do these difficulties arise, 
and wlto have been their authors ?  
From the imprudence of our own ru 
lers they may be easily traced, Dot- 
withstanding all the arts made use of U> 
cloak tlic.ir designs. " Could it for a mo 
ment be supposed, that this state of 

----- --- - o . . . things proceeded from measures which
vCoant Yon Stad.on yesterday | wcr* u»iwvo'idllbjei there would then be

some consolation for all our troubles ; 
but this excuse- cannot, with any jus 
tice, be pleaded. Can any one believe 
that our. differences would not bo im 
mediately accommodated, and that up- 

the most honourable terms, provid
  t.r__ * »l.... __fl"_-». __.

.— —.._ --- ___ ^ ^

departed on an imperial mission to 
the Russian and Prussian head-quar 
ters.

u To-day, field marshal It. count 
Von Bubna,-sets' out for the French 
head-quarters.

" After his Imperial Majesty had 
ordered two armies to be raised, the 
one in Bohemia, and -the other in 
Gallicia, he gave thc command of the 
former to the   Prince of Schhwart- 
zenburjr, and of the latter, to the 
Piince of Rcass."<

HAMBURG, May 18. 
The head quarters of.Oen. Bulow, 

were on the 7th at Dessau ; the 
Russian General Harpe- was before 
Wittenberg; Gem Thuman Was at 
Zcrb*t; and the Russian gen. Orurk 
before Magdeburg.

*V May HO.
..,-... I Righty thousand Austrian troops 
lit jr'^U». and I are on the frontiers of Italy, & fifty 

' ' thousand on the frontier* of Bava-
tia-   ' l ' 

Situation >f the jtllitd Armltt.

contend against 
twice the magni
French emperornowhasundefhiiu 
roand, it would be doing very gnst 
justice to suppose from present 
pearances, that, the-yd}«««vered theli 
symptoms of alarm for their fvtut 
curity, when joined j>y a powerfull 
of Prussians. It i» Tar more Kkeljitw 
the propoiitioh nhoold have come ftj 
Austria, who it does not yet V ry*u,ksi 
united with either party, »Uliuc»fe ui 
stated she has «ent a force o/MJg 
men into luly, and another of JC.Oa 
into Bavaria, but for what porpejtk 
not mentioned. Even supposing t£ 
the proposition should have been ict* 
ally made by Austria, who I ' ' 
some disposition to become a 
between the great powers now an 
against leach other, we would Uk 
ther the allies would eonsetit to 
a treaty upon the principles Uid do4; 
hy Duorrapartc, and drop their ^"^ 
the English, who have long N 
tending against those very pncrrplisf 
We will not pretend to haxard sn opai-, 
on on tliis subject, any other\Tis* tisa] 
if this course of coadnct should Utttj 
mately adopted by the contineoblpi 
ers, that England, who has so loog 
\>oitA the principles containeJ n 
treaty of Utrecht, which Beoti) 
contends mu«t be tirade the btsisrfi 
gocintion, will not be reprtsmtN 
thin grneral rnagrcss afPrajw K' 
would be greatly lor the benefit o(d 
imlions, it a scheme »o cxlenbist ~rt- 
of an universal peace could be 
into eflfrrt; but while France rtnuissj

on..... -.  _-__._ --. . r ...._ 
i-d a proposition to that effect was 
inade by our government ? By a conti 
nuance of the war, tliey can never with 
any reason, expect to obtain the object,
the only object, which is now in di»-1 """'"":' ~~~. " "">« v _i._j pule; but,tin day after day plunging military de,rol,.m and KiiRsud 
  «i;«. ;,,t« A;.m^ .«/ rn,,,;^;,,f, I »'« ««> amiiTiorrty, «nerc ,, no 

__ bility that such a_sl*te of 'Lt 
eye* of ail foreign nations. It may, In 
deed, be well to set apart days of l.u- 
miliution, fruiting and iimyer, in con 
formity U> an established usage, and eve 
ry i»incore and christlauiike IUUH in Uie j" \r ~~~v —— j- !.-. . i 
country would offer u,, ia U,e fe^^ncy Jj « "  «Jj/JJ £*%! I,t7.feiy>Tasi i'orrs1̂  .5A&« »*<»««&*
thathc would, " f»s a purticvfar man- 
ntr," preside " over our public rotin- 

if in their actions they only ma-

... or SAJCOMT, MAY 10.
.. .... reports agree in atating thai
there reigns much coolness between 
the Rnssrart amd Prussian generals. 
The Russian army still continues 
ita retreat, wk)ich appears to be di 
rected towards Croaseu, except a 
corps d'armee, which is. retiring by 
Guerlitv, in the d>re£tion of Breslau. 
The head-quartera of the general in 
chief, Wittgenstein, must have hcen, 
since the passage of the Elbe, at 
Budcssin, (Bautaen) ; it is supposed 
they he h*s since retired to Colous. 
It »» said that a French corps has. 
cQtercd Budessin.  

 The French corps d'arrnee which 
appeared at -Turgsu, has, it ia re 
ported, ukea the route tor Frank 
fort upon the Oder.

SITUATION 
OF Til* FRRNClt ARMfEB.

Wl '• , k PAKt«j HAT 20.
Her majesty the.empress queen 

and regent he* receiv "' ' " - 
ing account of the 
the French armies on the I8ctt of 
)»lay : -

* The. emperor waa vtill at Dr»a
den. On the 15th tlie Doke of
Treviao left with Gen. Labour Mau-
bourg's corps of cavalry, and Gen.
Dumouticr's infantry division of the i . .,   «

'* * I * O^K'WWf M A   . J3B*

The Russian and Pruaatan troopi 
continue their retreat upon the 0

_.-_ ,---.-_.... der. Gen. d'Yorck's corps not h«v 
i1 Duke of Reggio, tbo DukV «>g been able, with ell its diligence 

wn, th* Duke of H,»|usa, to outstrip tho Prince of Muskwa 
Bertrjnd, were in a tifct appears Co intend falling back upoi 

> Bautsenu Fr«ttkfort on the-Odtr. h M not 
"The Prince ot "Moskwa and sopposcd to be the intention of thc

.,
'« On the* 16th, thc division of the 

young guards, commanded by Gen. 
jforro'ts, also left Dresden.

long continue.    From their 
cat situations, they" «nust evtf t 
to be rival*, until Uw power »ft 
is wliolly swallowed up by tbt 
What a long conn* ot «euls m»JI 

diselosa ;

to witness a consolidation of Uwse 
great power*. Litlte, indeed, *

c^,- If in their action, thtey only tnv V™V** "f *™°1̂ ? Weirilln 
nifested on, soliUvy wish £teguided ^ ̂  'J ±to7i Jl*
S 1S> "ft"J?S SSiST, ^ - «««4- &•. ̂ :T*
find in the bietory of nations. InsUn-

Eight thousand SAvedish troops 
have arrived in this city ; one hun 
dred and fifty waggons were aent 
from h%nce to accelerate %their ap 
proach. The Crown Prince ia ex- 
petted every hour.    -^ v

May 26.
The city of Hamburg is in securi 

ty ; it is indebted fo the Danes for 
its protection. The French have 
left Withelmsburt. Only TOOO re 
main ih the ueig-hborhood of Ham 
burg.

FkAMKioaT, May 20.
The Gaiette of thin town con 

tains thc following speech of hi* Ma 
jesty the Empuror of the. French, 
King of Italy^to the Magistrates of 
Dresden, oft the solen^n entrance of 
the King of Saxony- into his residence 
on the 12th of May : , ^ ' '

«i» Magistrate* 1 Lpve your King, 
see in him the saviour of Saxony. ~» 
Had he been less faithful to hia 
word less a good ally i had he al 
lowed himself to have been carri-

ces Where- God has hardened the heart 
of rulers, that hia wiae and beuirkent 
providence plight be wore immediately 
displayed to mankind, to anewer some 
uroat and   important purpose.. We
nave beeu aflllcled with war. tbe grea,t __* «-n .1 , , -.- » «

gland and France, 'lei,it .** 
upon whatever principles it 
long u the preswnt dynssty 
the afaira of tho latter. It 
a*'difficult to reconcile the cool 
phy of Oio English' with the w_ 
ity and frivolity of the French, IH

*  >  > . .«.:_.. .. tntu------—    - -- r: -- o---1- i considerable space of time, ss to c
est of all nallouel calamttiec, and aU .' ^."   ,' rt*..tur though the original cause* of U hfcve 1 the «e»»Jy couttt Ofaatui
long since eeamtd, yot it is continued
without one rational ho|>e of- procuring 
any be UP fit to the country, merely 
through obstinacy and infatuation.  
How can we expect that a war like 
this will be looked upon with kpproba- 
tion.by " Aim whom ilo liypucruy can 
dtttivt, and no/weed tuvriflc«i prOpi- 
tiatt T" We might pray, witjiciut nu>ck- 
ing his divine gvodne«s, t)«at he would 
keep no eoea.oy from our uliores , but 
is it not likely that the Canadians are 
as fervent IA their supplications that 
lie would enable them to |rre»«r»«i their
liberties arid household gods .entire, as I iiot long regain clouded, 
Mr. Madison can posstbiy be for I hlltory usually makes amends 
utrength to wrest them from their ...  . ~J.L 
rigltrl'ul prqpristors?

sians and Prussians, ..Saxony was 
loat; I would have .treated it as an 
enemy'* country. My army j

From, the fre 
quent overthrow of our troops, from 
Ut« di»a»ler» which hare be*u c«ntiuu- 
ally accumulating upon us, we might 
almost say, without incurring the pe

ed away by_tho opia^of the Kus- l^a^"^' fig. ^JES!
who rules tho dosthue* of men, had 
guided Uiem in tlielr own desarta by
"• Al_ • ,._ . . ., . • ,

H not uarrequently happens, lW« 
diem, who have been disilngww 1 
their patrie-tiim in their country » 
from some fortuitous circutniU* 
other go wholly unrewarded i«r 
meritorious service*. !'»  » ' ' 
private piq\ie a general officer 
gleet to notice a subaltern St> his   
of sooie briiliaot atcfiievemc* 
haa been forewoat ol the >r»i 
thus heia robbed, for a tin*. 
lame which liU vnlour so  »»"»»ur 
»«rves. Qis reputation, huwever,"

far i

enemy's country. My army jhall J |Jig Almighty power Jn the trying hour J bu«< 
only put, aod yo^i .will quickly U I of bttUe. Alt toa. ««4>«4tat>sii>s ef the J and

^ ^ ' •

nrglect, and rewards, with a 1 
hand, the VRthuaiona end «T 
the supcftsnful warrior. Jt ls»W 
the name* off the virtuous patrw* 

herp. »*  ha»ae<« dor" 
i of age* uwsulUed, t». 

ity with ee»ti*tenU «w 
.......; nature  It Is there * _'
for examples to form tbe 
warrior, and itatesman. 

tdt»ns the apot
are teen

The

revocation ,wU< 
m indepenaence, 
little short of v< 

uw.~ -"* *° ro^^y who s 
the character wtihout being en 
j tlic credit, that it is often t 
.. u> scrutSnite into their pr»tt 
h«fore we think of rewardir 

name U mentioned, 
 _f. to know, in .ttjiat bi 
fought, and under what ( 
has been led to the field 
1 he distinguish himself 

Intrepidity, or any « 
,-er, which added bri 

'to"his country's arms ? There i 
, who hive no. Other record* 
fiine but their own garrulity,« 

jrttrcUiemen-who have genera 
rfortne-l those wonderful majrcr 
lartd those extrtmee of fatiguo,« 
ilM tho*c »anguinary,«attles, wh 

historian haa forgotten to rel) 
A of which no one ever before hci 
dbyno means ubcommon that 
t with characters of this descri 
»nd the only refutation whicti 

^^ry to be urged against their 
ioas narrative* « to, ask, why
 DCS they soenthu»iMtioaJly dwci 

Mt never been noUced in the an 
,f ih« war ? and why..tho n»erit t 
»T chim to has never been rewai 
,T the gratitude of the ,r*pub) 

imes u o ro/uoMa revolution 
or," or an " agtd vdertm," is 
off, with all the imagery of a g 
fancy; but when, it is aske< 

,t " imminent deadly breach" 
N prtseut himself, or what " 
wdth escapes" did lie run in 

untry's service, neither monura 
, r Ri» own bosom friends, can m 

' . /, says
,r ,, re n.^ _ . fought u 
Ft»hin2ton I enflored all the I 
lim of the c»mp /was one of
 lorn hope / displayed tny cool 
lerraineU Tilour under the sUn 
 ipes of fre«dom, when those- 

oppone vie were nurstlings in 
s ! But here the egotist, the 1 

_..io may be suddenly utopned 
irsngue, -by some impertinen 
jr«»M fellow, to name the battle. 
ify the theatre of his exploits, oi 

one singfe witness to testify t 
... cine.* of his assertions, PC 
well s dilemma, th* only reply 

ji be made is, that the " partn< 
»y toil" were all sacrificed, or 

re been mowed down by the » 
death, and /, like tho sejvi 
r old Job, am the only one lefi 

_jws any thii«t bf the mournfi 
:djr. Persons of this descri^tu 
lij'a name, but to save cAeir fei 

\> well as those of (heir fricni 
rill not, but merely suggest, t 
ity could only take theTLint, a 

r .Ml of disgust and ridicule woi 
IvoWtd, which naturally uprimv 
'W tfotitlicai relation* win. 
iiaetiines hear, and particularly 
«y are known to be totally uV 
mh. They should not only avoi 
' ;» themselves, but enlres 

ipeters of their fame, whetliei 
:r (cribblers, or others, not 
meddlesome with Uieir char 

ir however amicable might h 
iientioos, they not unfrequeutl
-7 serious injury, 'whore a gr 

it was contemplated.

L The sUborate Report of Mr. 
pnr Monroe, or u It U called in 

c phraseology " the froporta 
»per," WM girea entire in oar 1
-om its extreme length we wer 
ctodeferthe documents accom] 
^onlilto day. Our readers v 

»an opportunity ofexamlnir 
onaexmn, and of judging 1 

> eonauct of the pre»idenl is 
vl , and whether it be that su

t 
production, for which I 

" heen nude to palm it on i 
How great soever the ir 

> which it may be drawn up 
>nt fellacy with which it 

if"0*  **pe the perception 
p-UArnj Mrt of the communit' 
^doubtr^t wu int^dtd to bl

*"*  WM it necessary ' 
^HooW have given bi 

eh trouble to answer two < 
lequestions? Ia telling* 

jeh dec-ciMi^g^ repealed
K? f r%n5* into our pulilicsJ
-rtklhe two gr«a.t belllgereu 

mod of .i x ywkril ,nd alver
th* »dminlstraUon ( 

connmian wjtt, Ui« >
- »  U«*r well he has i 

^,»*»k««»niov«eyfewwoi 
^ president issue his nnx 

*'ns; to the world i* th<
lif?UI*r> lho ' P^' of l 

prior to the!
it th* li«M <>( 

-.j evidence? Tt 
for thoao decrees 

lunttl April, 1811, ar
  concealed until 181 J : M 

M«e»U»cu>d. that Mr. Mud 
P«*u»n boars date as earlj 
Pl°- We certainly knew « 

1 f'wved any !ufonn»Uo« 
W »nd if not, why didSi? r*1""^"*? j«»*w
"*+ clUMrns, and own.fwt 

^'  *"« aqtrlTocatidn whar 
Momthesufciect. Ut-nu



prevent

01 HI- revoJdVon which   
uJto American inder^fjfcnce, with 
P£ of rwp«ot little .hort of vehera. 
* I*'V_. there are *o many who aa-\ 

j character without being entt- 
rw'thc credit,7 that it i. often ne-
*rf t* »crutini*e into their preten- 
. before we think of rewarding 

, a apldier1* name I* mentioned, (t 
ariooity to kuavt in .wjiat bat- 
as fought, aud under what ge- 

he ha* bean led to the held of 
.. _ Did he distinguish himseif by 
IToolnew and Intrepidity, or any «g- 
S event whatever, which added bnlfi-

-10 his country'* »nn* ? There are 
a who hive no. other record* of 

{tine but their own garrulity, and 
,e men "who have generally 

iforme-l those wonderful marche. 
id those extrtme» of fatigue, and 

tho*c »anguinarjrjbattle», which 
, jitorian has forgotten to relate, 
i of which no one ever before heard, 

by no mean* uircommW that we 
t with characters of thi* descripti- 

i the only refutation which is 
ry lo be urged against thftlr fa- 

' narrative* i* to. ask, why ttie 
«u«thcy .oenthuMMtioally describe. 
Le never been noUced in the annals 
bf the war ? and why. the ruent they 
UT chim to has never been rewarded 
bf the gratitude of the , republic ? 

irne* " a raluobtt rtroliitlonary 
< or an " aged vfttran," i* puf- 
wilh all the imagery of a glow- 

fiocy; bat when, it i* uked /t 
imminent deadly breach" did 

himself, or what " hair 
did lie run in hi* 

ntry't service, neither monuments 
„• tti» own bo»om friends, can afford 
,» answer to the enquiry. /, wys per 
,m tbe wine m*n. / fought under 
nhington—I endured all the hard- 
ir* of the csmp—/wa* one of the 

(rn hope—/ dii>played my cool and 
ne<l valour under the *tarw and 
of freedom, when those- who 

oppose mi were nuritlings in their 
» ! But here the egotirt, the brag 
to may be suddenly stopped in his 

nngue, .-by some impertinent or 
jreird fellow, to name the battle, spe- 
ifj the theatre of hi* exploit*, or pro- 

one tingfe witne»s to te*tifv to the 
>«ne*» of hli a**ertion*. Perhaps 

uch * dilemma, the only reply that 
be made ii, that the " partner* of 
toil" were all sacrificed, or have

•r. been mowed down by the scythe 
death, and /, like tho servant of

old Job, am the only one left who 
ws any thing bf the mournful tra- 

. Person* of this description we 
_ it name, bnt lo save their feeling*, 
well a* Ihose of (htir friends, we 
II not. but merely suggest, that if 
T could only take theTbint, a great 
il of disjoint aud ridicule would be 

;«<JeJ, which naturally oprinRp from 
i»te tfotitticoi relation* which we 
uetiiaes hear, and particularly when 
ty »re known to be totally devoid of 

They nhould not only avoid such 
ings theimelvc*, but entreat the

peter* of their fame, whether news- 
j*r scribblers, or other*, not to be 
a meJdleiiome with their characters, 
r however amicable might he thei r 
fcntions, they not onfrequeutly
-7 serious injury, 'where a great 

it wu contemplated. , • |

• - UVFUI nil IMI£I| WHICH IV Id

TIU discovered. Inttead of *how I other* tfcat
W§ <i"i^I*»'"ll*Hi{n proper time toany I from being *s4«fcolOTy to the
part of Trench insolence, or conduct o£ {.which were put to him in the ->eioluti
that government, which Mr. Mfrtu-oe I on* of Mr. Webster, and will ever re
now em!!* 1* w> extraordinary £ except?- diain *o ujitil lomething farther i* di*
onablo," our ndtninittration Mlpatient- Isloa^diaofe""" '••"*• J *T ~ —i-i--^
ly enddredit, without *carc«J|y tbinking ' T- "
it w^rth vlhjJB, untiU*teijL to demand
eh explanation. Mr. Barlow, it 1* «aid,
wa* authorised, and .Mr. ~

ripe*

[.Theelaborate Report of Mr. Secre
-^ Monroe, or u Jt I* catted in demo- 

B phraseology " the Important state
-per," WM givea entire in oor last, but 
T>m it* extreme length we were obHg 
(todeferthe doculrseoti accompunylug
-nlil to day. Our readers will now 

i an opportunity of examining them 
k<onneauin, and of judging how far 

conduct of the prcaident i* extenu- 
V and whether it be that suuer sub 

production, for which alternpts 
£n h«en made to palm it on the pub- 

How preat soever the ingenuity 
i which it may be drawn up, yet the 
•wit fallacy with which it abound* 

escape the perception of the 
>| Part of the community, whom 
•tit \va* Intended to blind and 

«»«- Wa* it necessary that the 
'sHottld have given himself to 

i trouble to answer two tw* three 
l^pwquwtiont)?—In-telli ng when tbe 

aeh decree*. vV*re repealed, he'ha* 
'n » range into our political relations 
> Hi* two great belligerent*, for 
';•» of six year*, and attempted to 

the administration from ah; 
ntnoiion with the view* 
lie* wet) he ha* tuc

a.L 
th* fW'dent ittue hi* proclama*»n»|

t (1 Hie world i* the most *o 
n Tnaiuier, the repeal of those odi-

kj i l|> loi>8 Prior to t'"ir "P**1 - 
[« that against the li«M of the most

<mtroTcrtible evidence ? This cannot 
Itoiod, for thoae decrees were not 

ttl April, 1811, andlhefcot 
concealed uqtil ISIS: and it will 

t«c»U«cU>d. tUtt Mr. Madi*on'* pro 
ton boar* date a* early a* Nov. 

tie ceitajnly knew whether he 
any lufunnatiou of their 
if not, why did he malu> 

declaifatjon tr>hl* 
and

the subject 
the

*^| Hat there wa*

Bitch a*- 
hane.ver qtic»- 

renuKe* no a«- 
So far from

Crawford i*
now required, to ascertain the reason of 
thi* trick, that was to niceTj played up 
on the credulity of our.,£nv eminent.—- 
In consequence, *ay* Buonaparte, of 
a repeal of the American non importa 
tion, five months,-it will-be observed 
after the President'* proclamation, do 
we repeal our decrees of Berlin and Mi 
lan", at they- respect -Amencnh com- 
roeree. Here then was fixing something 
.very much Like what in old times was 
.called an untruth, but -Mr. Madison may

fet out of it as well as he can, by giving 
is own expressions an extensive a lab. 

tn.de as they will possibly admit. As to 
thirtransaeUon, there ought, from the 
evidence that ha* been exnibfted to the 
public, to be but one opinion, and that 
«fa very unfavorable nature. Had the 
President come, forward and *tated to 
the French."*fcb>ernment, that the Bri 
tish ordem in council had been repealed 
op a particular day, without being able 
to *how any proof, what is it probable 
would have been the answer given to 
such an assertion ? Buonaparte would 
have replied, it is po»»ible, but I cer 
tainly should prefer seeing it from un 
der the Prrnre Regent'* own hand be 
fore placing confidence in it. The same 
right to doubt Ought mo*t certainly to 

) extended to the British; but Mr. 
Jonroe seem* to imply that that wa* 

totally inacWutible—Act ur*t and think 
afterwards, seems to be the doctrine 
which he would have established. After 
the president's proclamation, the report 
•ay* that the British had " no reason to 
dehy the repeal until'such a decree 
as that of the 28th A pril, 1 811, had been 
produced."

With argument* and sophintry like 
thi*, Mr. Monroe may attempt to per 
suade the people into a belief, that a 
mere letter of the French ratniiter 

'ought to have been lufficient to Matiify 
the British government, upon a poiut 
which so materially regarded her inte 
rest ; bnt the veil which conceals their 
nakedness is easily stripped from them. 
Until thit decree of the French, which 
lay *o long concealed, was promulgated, 
every one had a right to doubt of it* ex- 
Ittence, and tho British were certainly 
not alone in the opinion that deception 
had been practiced in this affair. That 
they, or any body else, wa* bound by 
the simple iptt dixit of the Duke of 
Cadore, i* an idea too ridiculou* to de- 
'serve a moment'* attention. Upon af 
fair* of *uoh import a* were those up- 
on which the two governments split, it 
wa* certainly requisite that they should 
only be respected, when exhibited > in 
the most formal manner. If this letter 
of 1810 wa* to all ioienU land purposes 
a repeal, why waj a decree passed in 
1811, and secreted in the minister's 
bureau until 1812? The only reason 
that subsequent events would ih any 
way authorise us to aiwhrn for such a 
procedure is, that Buonaparte was 
fully convinced it would lead exactly to 
an accomplishment of what he earnest 
ly detircd, an open declaration of hos 
tilities between thil government and 
Kngland. It has been fully shown, by 
several gentlemen who spoke on the re 
solution* of which this report is an an 
swer, that if no time had been suffered 
to elapse between the exhibition of thi* 
decree, an* the revocation of the order* 
n council, that information could not 
lave been conveyed to thi* government, 
ui season, to Have stayed the bloody 
arm which xva* uplifted for war. Unle*» 
the whole contrivance be viewed in the 
ight which plain common Mnse would 

dictate, it appear* alt««elhera my*tery. 
But when we consider how our af 
fair* have been manured, and the ma- 
iiifcut insincerity which ha* prevailed 
relative to our political concerns with 
foreign nations, the whole huiiiuet* I* 
presented to the understanding inn cha 
racter which.cannot be mistaken. How 
ever Mr. Monroe may attempt to hood 
wink enlightened Americans, and pas* 
off hit report an a paragon of candid re 
presentation, it is to be hoped they will 
read it with tuthcient attention to di«- 
coter tho fallacy which it contain*, at 
well a* the object which wa* contem 
plated by it. lie will hardly be able to 
oonvitwe any rational man that two and 
two doetj not make four, or that 1312 
waa prior to 1810—Nor, let hi* ingenu 
ity be ever *o great, will he ever Be. a- 
hle to produce conviction on any mind, 
Uiat the position* which are laid down 
in his report, or the inferences drawn 
from them, are graduated by the plain 
scale of common sense, or accord with 
principles of national jurisprudence, **- 
tahlished br any eminent authority.— 
Kiddle it of all it* sophistry, and it will 
remain little else than " a beggarly ac 
count of empty boxea."—We do hot 
wish to detract from the author'* merit, 
for we do not conceive that he, or per 
haps any other man, eould have treated 
the subject better to answer tbe views 
of party ; but to give to it some *eru- 
blunce of candour, he ha* stumbled ve 
ry frequently, and that too necessarily 
into what logicians term the yetttio

An Afmistiae wa* concluded on (he 
4th. June, (for fifty day*) between the 
French Emperor, and the allies, it* 
great length preclude* its insertion thi» 
week."

Uh election district (BpUrri- 
Aun«-ArtiMel osnuity, are reep«vi- 

fully invited to attend a 'meeting itt a 
spring on !Mr. Thomag Worthington, 
joniorHi, farm, »-bo))t four mile* aoojve 
Rummel«'» T»v«m, on the la«t;,Frialt# 
in July, it being" the 30th m*t. "! 

2, 1813.

Book 
JJO in fcoard*—

By Authority.
0* Wetldtet of the UoitW SUM*. 

A^ fHOCLAMATlON. -t
WacatjA* the Congret* of the U. States,

by a joint rwol»tiono( ilw two Houtoi, hart 
signified a request that a day,may be recom 
mended, to be observed by the people of »he 
United States with religious solemnity, as'a 
day pi Public Humiliation and. Prayer i and 
wh»reas in times of public calamity, such u 
that of the war, broughr on tbe U. States by« 
the' injustice of a foreign government, it it 
especially becoming, that the hearts of all 
should be touched with the tame, ami the eyes 
of all be turned to that Almighty Power, in 
who*4 hands ate the welfare and the destiny 
of nations : I do, therefore, inue thit rhy Pro 
damation, recommending to all who shall be 
piously diiposed to unite their hearts ti volcet 
in addressing, at one and the tame time, their 
vows and Uorationt, to the great-I'arent and 
Sovereign of the Universe, that they assemble- 
on the SZCOIID THU«SDAT or tir-rimta 
next, in their respective religumt congregati 
on*, to render him thankl Tor the many blest 
tngt be bat bestowed on tbe people of the U. 
States { thu he hat Messed tbem with a land 
capable ol yielding all tbe nccetiir.es and re- 
quuiies of human life, with ample means for 
convenient exchanges with foreign countriet i 
(hat he has blessed the labours employed in in 
cultivation and imjjrovcrnoiit; (hat be it now 
bktting tbe eiertions to extend and establish 
Ihe ar» and manufactures, which will secure 
within ourselve* supplies too important to re 
main dependent on .the precarious policy. Or 
the (icaceable disposition! of other nations, and 
particularly that he hat lileued the U. States 
with a political constitution founded on the 
will and autUe^itv of the whyjB>.'peaple, and 
guaranteeing to each individual security, not 
only of his person and hit proven.), but of 
thow sacrrd rigtui of conscience, to essential 
10 hit pre'-cnt happiness, and so dear to hit 
lurure hi pet; that with thovc expression* of 
devout thankfulness be joined vupplicjllons to 
the tame Almighty Power, that lie would look

NOTICE. !
The friend* of Peaoe, ' Commerce, 

'order •and good government, in the 3d 
~e^te((DK.di*trict of AnBe-ArvrndeVexHin- 
t/,^1MLinyited to attend a 'meeting to 
Uke^ftoAon ThUrtday the 29th inat. 
at CharW Water*, Esquire'* mill, on 
Magothy — The attendance of gentle 
men from the other 'district* U request ed. '••"••.-•

July 28, 1811

"The Report ,
Of th* Comitahttto of Orietnnce* and 

CourU of Justice relative to the Blot* 
and Mob* in the City of Baltimore. 

'IWetJier witlith* 
DEPOHITION3 

Taken- before the *»id Committee. 
July jfl, 1813. ; '. . -

,"*•• In Council,

NOTICE. .
Public nodMj* hereby given t« tne 

Voter* of the tipper Election District 
•fci Anne Arunde'. County, Uiat there» 
will be a public meeting on the fourth 
Saturday in July, at John BealU Ta 
vern urMfii-District, to appoint a Com- 
mittee aflitt any committees that shall, 
be apgflHiyMn Ote other district*, in a 
gener^Jrcorjnmiuee, for the [tarpose of 
nominating four suitable person* to re 
present thi* county in the next general 
assembly of Maryland. 

July 13.

New Books.

of

down with companion on our innrrmtin, that 
he woeld pardon our manifold transgressions, 
and awaken and strengthen in all the whole- 
tome purposes of repentance ant amendment : 
that tn thil teason of trial and calamity, he 
would prctide, in a particular manner, over 
our public councils, and inspire ail citizens 
with a love of their country, and with those 
fraternal affection!, and that mutual confidence, 
which hare to happy a tendency to make u> 
tafc at home and resiiccied abroad; and that, 
a* he wat graciously pleated, heretofore, to 
imile on our struggles agamtt iht attempt! of 
the government of the empire of which these 
stales then made a pan, to wmt from them 
the rights and privileges to which tliey were 
entitled in common with every other part, and 
to raise them to the station of an independent 
and sovereign people, to he would now be 
pleated, In like manner, to bestow hit bletsing 
on our arm* in resitting the hottile and perse* 
wring efforts of the tame power, to degrade 
us on i he ocean, the common inheritance oi all, 
from rights and immunities, belonging and et- 
seaiial to the American people, at a co-equal 
member of the treat community of independ 
ent rations; and thai, inspiring out enemies 
with moderation, with justice, and with that 
spirit of reasonable accommodation, which our 
country hat continued to manifest, we may be 
enabled to beat our swords into ploughibares, 
and 10 enjoy in peace, every man, the fruits of 
bit honest industry, and the rewards of hit 
lawful enrerpriie.
• If Ox public homage of a people can ever be 
worth) tbt favourable regard of the, Holy and 
Omniscient Being to whore it in addressed, it 
must be that. In which those who join in It 
are guided only by their free choice, by the 
impulse of their hearts It the dictates of their 
consciences ; and such a spectacle must he in 
teresting to all climtisn unions ; at proving 
that religion, that gift of Heaven for the good 
of man, freed from all coercive tdicis, Irom 
that unhallowed conntsioit with ib« powers of 
tbit work), which corrupts religion into an in 
strument or an usurper of the policy of 'he 
state, and making no appeal but to reason, to 
ISM heart and to the conscience, can spread Its 
benign influence every where, and cm iilract 
in she DIVIIW Altar those fie* will oH'etingi uf 
nurtUe supplication, thanksgiving and praise, 
which alon* can he acceptable to Him whom 
no Uypoeriiy c»n deceive, and no forced tacr 
fices propitiate-

Upon, theft principles, and with these views, 
the good people of the Untied States arc in- 
vltrd, iu conformity with the rewifcdion afore- 
said., ro. dcdirate the day abovevtamed to the 
itligiout sden.nltiet theiein sccommeuded. 

Given at Washington, this tweoiy-third 
day ol' July, in (he year of our Lord 
on* thousand eight hundred and thir 
teen,

JAMES MADISON,

Niw-YoRK, July'52.
On Tuesday noon, the Ramilies, 

% frigate and a brfg, were off New- 
Lonaon. The alarm at N. London 
of an attack had subsided. Commo 
dore Dtcatur had thrown up a strong 
fort on the land, which completely 
slithered our frigates, 8tc. fiom an 
attack by water.

IF Chauncey feel* himself itrong 
enough for the British flotilla, lie 
will go out J.M* week-^-their force 
at preient i* nearly equal'—but the 
BrU'uh have nearly r«#dy a brig of 
16 g%m§.

GEORGE SHAW,
liif just received the following ,

NEW WORKS:
A new volume of Burke'i Worki, 

never before published, containing ei- 
*ay», letters, ficc.

Edwards1* gejtoine edition of The 
Book, or the proceeding* and cor 
respondence upon the ttunject of the 
inquiry into the conduct of the Prince** 
of Wale*.'

Horace in IiOndon, by the author* 
of Rejected Aildre«*e*.

The Loyalists, a new1|twe), by Mr*. 
We*t.

Duane'a Hand Book for Riflemen it 
Infantry.

Porter'* Travel* in Russia. 
The Edinburg and London Review*, 

in complete *«U.
Christian Morals, by Hannah More. 

No recommendation of thi* work will 
be required by those who have read the 
author'* " Practical Piety." Chrintian 
Morals will perhaps be the last work 
from the pen of thu excellent and piou* 
Udy. She states in her preface, that it 
was composed during the hour* of pain 
and suffering, which must excite additi 
onal interest in the mind* of those who 
have been accustomed to derive inetruc 
tion from her pages, to *ee her precepts 
exemplified under circamslance* so dis- 
tretting and afflicting, f

^ ArniapoUa, July 9,1813. 
Previous to the appointnVent of #on- 

traeton for the several counties (n thi* 
Stat*, the Executive are de*irouaof re 
ceiving proposals from such person* M 
may be dUposed to fumich •upplietrfor 
the Militia. Each contractor i* to fur 
nish cuppUe* for the county for which > 
he is appointed. Every ration is to«on • 
sist of one pound and a fourth of a pound 
of h*ef, or three quarter* of a pound 
of pork ; eijrtiteeh ounce* of bread or 
flour; one gill of rum, whiskey or bran^ 
dy ; Anil two quart* of salt, fourqo*irt« 

vinegar, four pound* of soap, and 
ie pound and a half of candle*, to e- 

very hundred of ration*. It i* expect 
ed that those Who will enga^U*provide 
the tame, .will forward thair lets?* u* 
•oon a* possible lo the chrk of the 

i council. Bond and tecurity toll be re 
quired for faithful performance^their 
dutien. ' By order, \ 

NTNIAN PINKNEY, ' 
To be published once in three ' 

successively in ,the Mar) land ' 
Federal Republican, Frederick Town 
Herald. MelsheirjierV Qerrtan Paper, 
Federal OaceUe and American, of Bal 
timore, the Hagar'*-Town Gasette, the 

Monitor of Eaaton, and the> 
ninl Herald.

July 20.

Public Sale.
Intending to leave) Town, I will sell, 

at Public Sale, on Saturday the 21st 
day of August next, at 11 o'clock, A. 
M. my house and lot, situate in We»t- 
slreet, in the City of Annapolis ; and 
also my Black-Smith and Wheel-W right 
Shop* with the lot on which they stand, 
situate in said street. The said houset 
and lota afford a good and convenient 
stand to any person engaged in either 
of the above butiuettts, or in tho mer 
cantile butinen*. Thotcrnut will be mode 
known on the day of sale.

/ RICHARD B. WATTS. 
Annapoli*. July 29. 1813.______

NOTICE.
THE COURT OP APPEALS 

Will *it for the HVrttrn- Short on th« 
tccond Monday in yfMgtUf tfWrt for the 
purpose of hearing tvrgnment* and giv 
ing judgment* in all cane* of appeal! 
and writ* of error standing under rule 
argument, and lo act on the bu*inM» of 
the court generally.
^JJhi order,
/ j[ THS. HARRIS, Jun. Clk. 
J t\fn^o\ir, June 17._____Urms.

50 Dollars Reward. ;
Ran away from Sah:bria, near Ha- 

gar's-Town, Washington county, (Mil) 
on U>e 14th intt. a negro slave who calU 
Himself BILL GUY, the property of 
the nubacriber. Bill i* about 6 feel *ix 
or 7 inches high,, rather of a lighter 
complexion thip the generality of 
blacks, extremely awkward and ungrice- 
ful in his addrest* and particularly hi* 
walk, and ha* a wild and smpictou* 
stare wlten accosted. *He i* between 19 
and 21 year* of age and wat railed by 
Mr. Benjam\p Hurisnnof We*t Rirec, 
at which place he ha* a mother and 
other relations. The above reward 
will be given to any penun who thsdl 
secure him in any £«ol in the Uuiled 
State*, if taken out of WMhipgtott 
county.

O. II W. 8TCLI* 
County,? 

l.ith. 19)3. S «f-

no *<«CI^IA-

pri'iirnm" or an attempt to prate one' 
absurd proposition by another equally 
erroneous. Whatever may be the oj" 
nlou of Mr. Madiioa'* t'rkuJt, relative

Exlraft of 9 Ittttr to a rttptctable gen 
thman >H ihit city, dot«4 
July 10.

' There, is a repb^t heve thit the 
Bcitrth have made an attack upoi 
Fort George with tbe low of one 
thousand men. It it reported that 
the fleet wa* fo hive '*»iled from 
Sackcu'i Harbor ycitordiy."

This is to give notice,
That the cubscribcr* huth taken out 

letter* UwUmentary on the pernonat e- 
*tate^>f Euwaau HALL, lute of Anne- 
A rundel county, deceaaed. A U pensons 
having claims against said citato are re 
quekted to bring them in legally authen 
ticated, and those in any manner in 
debted to the estate to make immediate 
payment to.

J/ary

/ //«i.ry 
July8». .._:.;-,_'..;.._____

A List of Letters
/f«mai«»ng in tk» fast-Office, Jttnapo-

Ut, July 1, IbT3.
John Brewer, Henry Beedinc, Jos.' 

Bartholomexr, Jane Blackston, Robert 
Brocket!. Peter A. Carne*, Nathaniel 
Cruise, John R. Cumpbell, Kitty Car- 
roll, Mr*. CroM, Je»w Cole. Heary 
prury,.i:uvid Ucloudem (X), Uphraiiu 
Duvall, Stephen B. Uontey. . Charle* 
Fleming, Jamei Flarty, West River. 
William S. Green (2), Clerk of A. A. 
County Court, Edward 8. Ganlt. llen- 
ry W. Hardy, George Hoflnagrk Ann 
Kair, Polly King, William Kilty. John 
[jyttle, Fuit Mitdisun. - Lieut. Caleb 
Mackbea, Samuel B. Pontons, 8te- 
ihen Patter, William Putlerton.Thomas 
llieuey (3), Nathan RatuUll, John KOMI, 
William Roid, Lt. Rulgely, P«ter ROM, 
David Ramsny. John bkiuner, U. 8. 
Ageut, JAOIC* ?e»r»v Joseph Smitli, 
John Smith . near Annapolis, llezckiah 
Safflold, George Blevens. Willium 
Thomw, William Taylot Nathan 
Tu%h»ton, FoK Madiwn. John Willl- 
aniH, JamM Wt)s>*wmi**«n Warrun, 
Tomp*on P. \VUham*. Chatlee A. 
W»rneld, W''"*111 Watkjn*. Clwstiet 
Warneld of t. U mile* from Annapo- 
lis, Jacob Whitwright.. West H-ver. 
Jaao TuuTig«r, £lenor Vvuug, t4« ard 
,Youji»i,'Heufy Yucktey.

Anne-Arundcl County, sc.
On application to me tbc snbtctiorr in t>t« 

rcctts of Aont-Arunflcl.cnuniv rmirt, a* an 
aitoclatc jusTg* f,.r tlje third Judicial dUirifl f(' 
ManrlanJ. by itiiiion in writing ot Cr-oaul 
i'ooi.a, of said county, praying tttt tl« bca«kt 
uf the act lor the rctirf of sundry insnl«T»» 
debtors, and lh« several suppUmcntt thereto, 
on the terms mcnltoned in said aflt. a i*>>. 
du'e of hit property, and a list of )ut 4C*cU- 
lort, on oatli, Ix'iiic »im«xoj to his |«thiuA| 
and having lati>rinTmr that he hu rrtlJrd 
In the state of Maryland rWo yean insostdlatc- 
ly prcccdirt;i|tc Urn* of kit BpfM'ictricm i hav 
ing also stand in his petition that he n in con 
finement fur debt, anil having prayed to £4 
discharged therefrom—I <lo hereby order and 
adjudge, that ttw pcnwn of George Pool be 
discharged ftom imbtltonrncnt, and by caut- 
iiijj ac'ipv of this order u> be publnlirtl in t|i4 
Maryland Gazette for threem»nthi successively 
before the third Monday of September r.tal. 
give notice to his creditors in tpriear before 
tlw county coiut tf said county on ib* taiii 
third Mondar of Sc]neml>cr, fur the pur. 
pot* of recommending a uu»Mfc ht their bt- 
ne&t, and to ihtw stutr, if any I)KX have, 
why the taid Georj« f oole should not fcvc 
the benefit of (he aels It prayed iVr Given 
under my hand this twrnty-iiurdday of A)Hil( 
«rgtut*n hitndjtd and thirteen. •

\£ Kichard H. Uar+tod.
April i^^^s^______________jm.

Annc-Arundci County, sc.
ON apiilicttlnn to me, the .subscriber, ID the 

recess ofAntw Amrdel tfantty eouit, at an 
'auociate judge fur the third jsUicial district of 

Mar>laii<C by petition, ill »iitlri(, uf WiUM- 
AH WliKitraor r, of sa'd counry. rrrajlrrf; fo» 
the benefit of ilie afl f«T the reliel of aUtMify 
insolvent debtnn, antl the several Mirtjjcmriiii 
Ihereto, on tlie terms rientjoncO in. t*id afli, 
a schedule of hit property, tnd a Uitof hit 
crnlltors. on eatb, being *nnese4 to bu ptti- 
tinn, and having tamfcd me taat 1>a hat n. 
snlc«i in ill* stair ol Maryland two >r»rt im- ' 
medisiel; prcreJitig tbe tii\v« of li^ appliration, 
having also sut«l in his p»iuiw i»ut Ke it 
in «onfincm»ni lor del*, and hwriii^ prayed 
to be discharged i I do hereby onlrr «itd ad- 
jiidcr. that U>e prison of «li««aid VY Uliam W rut-. 
croft be ilitthtjrjcd Irom Imi.riiimmrTH, t,ul 
by cauiing a tnliy of Ul'n order tu be lilicrle.t 
n the Maryland Gazette tor thret months tiW- 

ceisivcly, Ulure iln t)iinl MouiLiT i|i 6*r/.rm- 
ber next, give iiotice to his crviliturt, Iu *p(wir • 
before tlte county court of said tfluwty. un tlm 

id thlnl Moniity of 9fy«roUr, for i*>« 
purpose ol nxomii<mlri(j{. a truim (*r ihcir 
bcnebl, and to »hew,es>u»e. if tny they have, 
why III* said \Vtllitni \VKct«r<i[t tbouUl HUI 
hav^ (lie bom fit ol ih«- */*» u prayed fat. 
Clvm intkt u'y hand &U' 3*4 day of Ap4»l. 
iBij.

mm,
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Extraft of a letter from M
tb Mr. Mifbrot. '

London, June 13,18iS.
 > The difficulty which hat been 

Encountered in forming the new ca 
binet, ha* appeared to render it ne- 
«ea*ary to support the old one ^ »nd 
Upon this ground the house of com 
mons appear to have actedlast even-' 
ing i» f»vmg to mii)i*tw*, »n tJw£4 
rnotion of Mr. Wortley a majority 
of 135.

 » Notwithstanding these 'inauspi 
cious circumstances and all the pre 
judices of the men in place, respect- 
JRg the United State*, yet I know 
not how the order* in council can be 
maintained without the raoltierioui 
consequences both to this govern 
ment arid country. It is impossible 
in the face of the evidence now be-' 
fore Parliament to deny the vital 
importance of our intercourse to 
this nation, and obstinate a* the mi- 
nttery is, I do -not entirely despair 
ifchat it will be forced from it* sys- 

, tern or from power. I have some
 lender hope that this evidence may, 
even on the rnotion of Mr. Brough 
am on Tuesday next produce some 
change, although it hardly seems 
probable that the minister* will al 
low the question to come on with- 
out.the certainty of a triumph.

* Mr. Russell to Mr. Monroe, 
London, June 18,

this month, me <rnniraHL*>t iengtn 
iuued the </ defcof the^KJIrf«te*V«ven 
thii order wail eJBrried {trrbe cabinet 
by a *rn*ll niajority only ;"<&ve mem 
ber* voting ftgainst it, witb thele facts 
before me, I feel myself constrained 
to chatten ay exultation . oA What 
hat taken place, with some fear of a 
return of the old injustice in a *jew 
form, ,

who,
«/ Mr. Foster ».t 

ill ceiweqmrtte of*

TO-
tuti«>n

Mr. Graham to Mr. Russell.
Department of State> Aug. 9,1613. Prei*» 
SIR

The Secretary left thii city about 
ten days ago, on a »hort v'uitlo Vir 
ginia. Since that period .Mr. Ba 
ker hat, Inconsequence of tomedci- 
patchea from hi* government, ad 
dressed to Mr. Foster, made to me 
a communication respecting the in 
tentions of his government aa ?«£ 
gards the order* in council. Itwai

,
hithadwiih YfceAdm.; 

Sawyer and Sir John SherbTboke, 
had authorised Mr. Baker to say that 
the»e gentlemen would agree, a* a 
meature,' leading to a aunpension if 
hwcilidea, that alt capture* made a£- 
ter a day to be fixed, ihottld not be 
proceeded against immediately, but 
be detained to await the fura're deci 
sion of the_twp government!. Mr. 

1 Fo'ster had not seen Si r George Pre- 
vbst, but had written to him by el 

and did not doubt but that he 
would agree to an arrangement for 
the temporary suspension of hottili- 
tie*.

Mr. Baker also stated that he had 
received an authority from Mr. Fos 
ter to aft aa ehaige d'affaires, provi 
ded the American government wouki 
receive him in that character, for 
the purpose of enabling him officially 
to communicate the declaration

tiating, ^hereby an e*DC
excited tfet lha»*r*er«|t would be

the other ground* of complaint a-' 
;arqtt France* The  fAthneot* ID

Mfr
v<y«u vrnu 
mdtts'wirh

me icuera :. 
whkh ht i

£«tuv tut* vf*u\.i» »i* v>\.'uiivii« AS, W4» i rv J f fck.
of a charafler however so entirely wh«ch w" lo be 'tpefted from *he 

- - - --' British government, his function* to

SIR,
I hand you herein the TimeAof 

yesterday, containing the deb1' 
the house of commons an the pre 
ing evening, relative to the orders in 
council. From this debate it appears 
th4t these measures are to be aban 
doned*, but as yet no efficient extinc 
tion ha* been announced. The 
time already eljpsed since the de- 
clatation of Lord Castlereagh, ex 
cite* a suspicion that either the pro 
mised revocation will not take place, 
oc what i* more probable, somWk rAr 
measure, equally unjust, is «"tr\ u rW 
der consideration, to replace thos? 
Which are to be revoked.

I hope, until the doings here are at 
certained with certainty and precisi 
on, there will be no relaxation on 
bur part.   •> 

With great respect,
Your very obedient Servant, 

v (Signed)
JONA. RUSSELL.

Extract* of a letter from Mr. Ruascll 
to Mr. Monroe.

London, June 30, 1819.
" I have, at length, had the satis 

faction to announce to you in my 
letter* of the 26th init. the revoca 
tion of the orders in council.

'«You will, without doubt, be
 omewhat surprised that this revocV 
tion i* founded on the French decree 
of the 28th of April, 1811.

" The real cause of the revocati 
on is tl<« measures of our govern, 

.men:. These measures h^src produ- 
Ad a degree of dutrca* among the 
manufactures of this country that 
was becoming intolerable; and an 
apprehension of still greater misery 
(rota the calamities of war, drove 
them to speak a language which 
could not be misuudcrsood or disre 
garded.  
  " Many members of the House of 
Commons, who had been the advo 
cate* of the orders in council, par 
ticularly Mr. VVilbcrforcc,and others 
from the northern countries, were 
forced now ^o make a stand against 
them, or to meet the indiguation of 
their constituents at the approach 
ing elccTioo. It is therefore, the 
country, & not the opposition, which 
hardriwn the mini*try to yield on 
this occasion, .and the eloquence of 
Mr. brougham would h«vci>ern in 
vain had it been d^stitu teslRhis sup-

informal and confidentiaLjthat Mr. 
Baker did not feel himsoJHt liber 
ty to make it in th# foffrT-^Jpt note 
verbal or f>r» mtmaria, or even per 
mit me to take a memorandum of it at 
the time he made it \ at it authorise* 
an expectation that come thing more 
precise and definite, in an official 
form, may toon be received by this 
government, it is the lest necessary 
tha't I should go into an explanati 
on of the views of the President in 
relation to it, more particularly as 
the Secretary of State i* daily ex 
pected, and will be able to do it in a 
more satisfactory manner.

1 refer you to the enclosed papers 
for information as to the maritime 
and military movement* incident to 
the war, and will add that the Pre- 
sident it antiout to know at loon a* 
possible the result of the proposals 
you were authorised to make to the 
British govesjsjment respecting an ar- 
mistice. He considers them so fair 
and reasonable, that he cannot but 
hope that they will be acceded to, 
and thus be the means of hastening 
an honorable and permanent peace.

I have the honor to be, &c.&tc. 
(Signed)

JOHN GRAHAM.
Jonathan Russell, Esq. Sec. &c. 8cc.

Mr. Graham to Mr. Russell.
Department of State, August 10,

1812. 
SIR,

Thinking that it may possibly be 
useful ro you, I do myself the honoi 
to enclose ak memorandum of the 
conversation between Mr. Baker 
and myself alluded to in my Utter 
of thfs date. From a conversation 
with Mr. Baker since this memoran 
dum was made, I find that I was cor- 
red in representing to the President 
that the intimation from Mr. Foster 
and the British authorities at Hali 
fax was to be understood as connect 
ed with a suspension of hostilities 
on the frontiers of Canada.

1 have the honor, Gcc. &c. 
(Signed)

JOHN GRAHAM. ^ 
Jonathan Ruatell, Esq. ttc.&c.

\Vhat ha.* new brut done, h>* 
been molt reluctantly done, and 
yielded to coercion, iuJtead ol being 
dictated by a spirit of justice and 
emulation. The minister* were 
resolved to concede nothing until 
the last extremity. Lord Castle 

  rcagh undoubtedly went down to the, 
House of Commons, on the 16th 
itist. determined to preserve ih* or. 
Jcrt in council rti their full/force, 
and, when he perceived 'that he 
 hould be in the minority, he endea 
vored to compromise by giving up a* 
little a* possible,''

" It Wa*. decjded by the cabinet 
iu consequence of the vtjgue dcela- 
TStion of hi* lordship on that 
uigfr^to suspend the orders incoun- 
crl^and to make the suspension to 
depend upon conditions to be previ 
ously proposed to the United State*. 
Driven frotntlu* ground by the mo/- 
tiurt of Mr. Broaghatn for the callof 
the Hotuc tor Thur*da)f|jhywth of

\ «/

[Memorandum referred to in the a- 
' . bove letter.]

Mr. Baker verbally communicated 
to me for the information of the pre 
sident, that he had received des 
patches from his government, ad- 
dreascd to Mr. Foster (dated 1 1 be-
 lieve about the 17th June,) fro 
which he was authorised- to *a 
tint an official declaration would b
 ent to. this country, tljat the'orders 
in Council, so far a* they afTec\ed 
the United States, would be repeal 
ed on the 1st Augu»t, to be reviv 
ed ou the 1st May, 1813, unlea* 
the conduct of the French govern- 
ment, and the result of the commu 
nications with the American govern 
ment should be such as in the opinion 
of his Majesty to render their revi 
val unnecessary. Mr. Baker more 
over ttated Hut the order* would 
be revived, provided the American 
government did iwt within 14 day* 
after ib*y received the ofii^iil decla 
ration pf their repeal, adiua Britiah 
armed vessel* into their ports, and

be understood of eourie a* ceasing 
on the reoewal of hostilities, I re 
plied, that although to ao general and 
informal communication no anawer 
might be necessary, and certainly no 
particular answer eXpe&ed, yet I 
was authorised to say that the com 
munication wat received with tin- 
cere *ati*facYiori, as it is hoped that 
the spirit in which it Wat authorised 
by his government nuy lead to such 
further communications a* will open 
the way not only for an early and 
satisfactory termination of the cx- 
iiting hostilities but to that entire 
adjustment of all the differences 
which produced them, and to that 
permanent peace and solid friendship 
which ought to be mutually desired 
by both countries, and which i* sin 
cerely desired by this.

With this desire an authority Wat 
given to Mr. Russell on the subject 
of aq armistice, a* introductory to 
a final pacification a* ha* been made 
known to Mr. Fotter i and the same 
desire will be felt on the receipt of 
the further and more particular com 
munication* which are shortly to be 
cxpecled.

With respelt to the joint intimati 
on from Mr. Foster and the British 
authorities at Halifax on the subject 
ot suspending judicial proceedings 
in the case of maritime captures, to 
be accompanied by a suspension of 
military operations, the authority 
given to Mr. Russell iust alluded to, 
and of which Mr. V otter waa the 
bearer, it full proof of the solicitude 
of the government of the U. S. to 
bring about a general suspension of 
hostilities on admissible terms with 
as little delay as possible. It was not 
to be doubted, therefore, that any o- 
ther practicable expedient for attain 
ing a similar result would readily be 
concurred in. Upon the rnos't ' fa 
vorable considerations, howcVer, 
which could be given to the expedi 
ent suggested through him, it itid 
not appear to be reducible to any 
practical shape to which the execu 
tive would be authorised to give it the 
necessary tandtion. Nor, indeed is 
it probable that if it was let* liable 
to insuperable difficulties, th.t it 
could have any material effect previ 
ous to the result of the pacific ad 
vance made by this government and 
which must, if favorably received 
beceme operative a* *oon at any o- 
ther arrangement that could no*w be 
made. It wat stated to Mr. Baker 
that the President did not, under 
existing circumstance*, consider Mr. 
Foster as vested with the power of 
appointing a charge d'affaires ; but

on, generally, produced'by »o many 
afts of injustice, for which .repara 
tion) ha* not been made, i* *trong a- 
»ain»t France. The arrival of the 
Wasp, which you promited to des 
patch brior aweetafrom the date; 
of your last letter, with the result of 
your labor* and which may be now 
daily expected, wa* another motive 
for delaying ulterior measure* with 
re*pect to her. In advUingthe.war 
against England,** wa* distinctly im 
plied by the late memge, which 
brought that subject under consider- 
ation, the President *tated to Con- 
gre*t hi* »trong dissatisfaction with 
the conduft of the Frenth govern 
ment on every former ground of com 
plaint, and to which other* of more 
resent date have been added with the 
single exception of the repeal of the 
decreet. He promised also to bring 
our affairs witb that p^er fully be 
fore congress, at soon as he should 
receive the communication* which 
you had promised to forward by the 
Wasp. I communicate thete facts, 
which are of a character too marked 
to require any comment that you 
may be enabled to mm them to the 
best account in promoting an amicable 
accommodation with the French go 
vernment of every wrong recent; 
ed from it, which it *incerely desir 
ed. | 

You were informed by my letter of' 
6th May, of «uch outrage* commit!-' 
ed by a squadron which wa* report 
ed to have sailed from Nantl in Ja 
nuary last, a* were at that time 
known here. It appear* that seve 
ral veuels (ailing from American 
port* to Lisbon and Cadis, laden 
with the production* of the Uni 
ted State* were seised and burnt at 

The crew* of tho*e vettet*

,.
 urpri*e and concent, that 
yernfaent ,of .France- hid 
accommodation to the U. S, 
of the important and jmt 
of complaint to which yon h 
ed it* attention according to
instruaion*, given ml the

-«  jn

that no difficulty, in point of form 
would b« made, a* any authentic 
communicatjan, through him or*ny 
other channel, would be received 
with attention and respect.

Mr. Monroe to Mr. Barlow. 
Department of State, 

June 16, IBIS.

sea.
were taken on board one of the 
French Vessels, and afterwards 
transferred to another of our vessels, 
engaged in the same trade, which 
was also selied, in which they made 
their way home. T!>e*e men for 
warded here the evidence of these 
facts, copies of which have already 
been transmitted to you. 1 forward 
to you by thi* conveyance, the evi 
dence of other aggressions, which 
will claim in like manner your parti 
cular attention. Most of these do 
cument* have been laid before Con 
gress and referred by it to thia de 
partment.

'You will analy*e all these cite* 
of recent spoliation, and place 
them in the class of aggression*, to 
which they severally belong on prin 
ciple. In demanding of Great-Bri 
tain the repeal of hec order* in 
council, on the ground of the repeal 
of the French decree*, thin govern 
ment hat, from a regard to justice, 
give* to France all the credit to 
which she had any claim, believing 
that the notification alone of the 
French minister of foreign affairtto 
the minister plenipotentiary of the 
U. S. at Paris, of their repeal, wa* 
 ufficient to justify the demand of 
the repeal of the order* in council 
of G. Britain on her own princi 
ples. But it was never the intenti 
on pf this government torconcede to 
France any thing on that subject lo 
which she was not fairly entitled, 
On the contrary it has been it* in 
tention, a* i* sufficiently evident by 
your first instructions, to exact from 
her a most strict and rigorous, com

and
veral communication* »inc'e7 
peart that'the a^nie oppressive 
itraint* on our commerce were 
in force < that the system of li( 
was persevered in » ihat iuL 
had not been made, for tpotltTl 
nor any pledge given tq it 
fidence that any would 
Mor« recent *r«mgs,  » the'tZ 
ry, and of a very o«tr*ge««j 
racier, have.been added'to 
with which^ott ^rere acq» 
when you left the, Uniua 
By documents forwanfcd to 
my letter of the ftlit Marth/ 
were informed of thbftcaj 
commerce, made *jgr i 
from Natuti in January U 1̂ 
burnt many of our vetstls t 
to the Penuuula. Kor then" 
were alto instructed to 
dress.

It is hoped that the gov«j 
of France, regarding with | 
dent foresight th« probable ciut*' 
events, will have roroeti 
it* interest, if it ha* none t»'til| 
claims of justice oft the part of  & 
country. t ,

On the French deere* of iht}M 
of April, 18IJ, I shall forbtar J 
make any observatioru whkfc b 
already occurred, until all it* 
cumstance* connected with It 
better understood. The trnU 
ppprove* your eflortto obt»imto.l 
py of that decree, at he dot! tfcl 
communication' of It *flenr»rJt tJ 
Mr. Rustell. " 

1 have the honour, tec. he. 
XSigrred)

JAMES MONROL 
Joel Barlow, he. &c.

KTt'h'a. received the foil 
r account of th« wltutron of 
\y on the 3d June. 
fhe suspension of arm* mil

The respective plenipotei 
.continue their negation 
, Armistice.

General Orders,
Ammpotit, ./HIM 88,

THE Officer*- commanding fact! 
ments of the mililis*, who law *** *> I 
dered on ds*y, will proceed to ft*k«Mt| 
Muster Rolls aceoraing to Uw, 
turn them to the accounUats o<f fflitj^l 
that pay rolls may be prepared, i»4sH 
nogeuieuU inade for the MraMtttfl 
them as early a* possible. The C«s>| 
inii-iarics. Mid oilier* who hm fintisVI 
ed provision* or supplies for tbt MiH 
will prepare their skokounts, sccoinpi 
ed with the neceaniy vowhertj 
lodge them with the accounUaUbri 
juHtnient. Tbe officer* of tomp 
will immediately divide their conn 
in ten divisions, agreeably to the u 
the la*t ncMion, aud notify th< firrtl 
wcond clus to hold tb*in»«lvu in I 
dinevs to route at the ihorteit soli* 

By order
of the Commander id CW,' 

JVO.

pliancc with her pledge, in regard 
T« tt,* r»n«>l I

NOTICE,
The subscriber will offer *t public  *,] 

on the promise*, on Satordij 
98th day of Angus! nest, it 
o'clock, '

About 120 acres of Lar4l
more or lea*. Thi* Kind »«>i*»l»»l 
farm* of William gleusrt, spd fticMl 
lUrwood, of Thomas, Esquire*. TVsil 
Is on the premises an cxotRtnt fc*M 
and K »*j-to<y of frujtcf dirftrwtk**] 
a ltd twfaty acnp of good roesdow r" 
be easily made, Tho*« Inoltwd r- - 
chase are invited to viow t] 

»uth«ri»o<l,

SIR,
An act declaring war against Great 

Britain will probably pas* both 
houses of Congress on thi* day or 
to-morrow. It ha* already passed 
the House of Representatives, and 
from what is, known of the disposi 
tion of the Senate, it* aitent U ex- 
pi-cted without delay.

This result ha* grown out of the

not fail to point it out, ih the most 
distinct manner, to the French go 
vernment, and to communicate to 
this department without delay any

cipal part of which may 
raU meadow; there 1* «M - 
pr«mi»cs an excellent appk 
fin« 0%ter, and prodding frujt 
uio»t choice kind , Ukiog l''e

put an end to the restrictive mea-j continued aggressions of that power 
 urc* which had grown out of th» oNj on our commerce. Proportions were 
dcrs in council. , I uiide in both House* of Congress to 

The di*patchei authorising »rie I compriie France in the «*mc decla- 
corntnunicatiorf to the American go- (.ration, and in the Senate the' vote 

' ^ ' "~ " ' 'vernment .expressly directed that 
4t should be made verbally, and Mt. 
B»k*t did hot consider himself at 
liberty 40 reduce it to writing even 
in form of i-nofe verbal or fro uu- 
**»ritf, or to suffer me to take a me 
morandum of- his communication at 
the time. He'joade if. I under* 
fttooit (MB hin that ilb*

wai 1$ for to 17 against it* Jn the 
other House the majority against it 
wa* much greater.  

It* defeat in both House* ha* been 
doubtless in a great meature owing 
tot passage In your letter,'which 
intimated the intention of the French 
government to make *ome proposition' 
^n favor of indemnuie* to ke xoro

«•>•• «fl^|«v**>*f»r«*» ww • v««v»«* ^dV i <•> T *>U v »**v»w* wip^^vy »»-»«(>* • *>• • ***^ -—-

»h*wor which you may receive from I g«U«r, «, tery haa*1*pnift »£
it. I have to add, admitting that '"** ^ niade. There ' --
the- repeal of the decrees i* obaerv- wo<*UnU thnber oi»
ed with perfect gpod faith, that if
the French government hat given
other order*, pr permit*' alts of a-
nother character which violate^ our
rights, the wrong will not be less
 oniibly felt, or lett rctenttd by
this government.

Your d«sp»tchet by the Hornet 
were received .on the 23d May.   
They are the lait which have c,ome 
to hand,  

I have the honour, 8tc. '* 
(Signed) JAMES MONROE.
Joel Barlow, Esq.~&ic.

 axy to tip Hupuurt of the i - , 
terms tiude known «  the "I 1 

Hale, which will be a*«oin»od»i»JJJ 
an lodi»imUbl» title will k* glv" 
31 R. WEtCH, «rfB 
/iMy »3. . ,

former'* JJohX qf Jlfarylwd, ' 
\ . Junt, 1813- ,j
  In compliance with the cl»rtw °*_. 
:F«rruer'» Bank of Marylwid, *u«

'Mr. Monroe to Mr. Barlow. 
P«p»rtra*nt of

July 14, 
irit,
• Your letter* by U>e Wasa, were 
received on the 13th in*t. ;

1 make thi* acknowledgment 
the'hope inirf it my" reach'

tUeitvof »t
lice in hereby Wen, to b 
the Western Share, 
wlllb* held at. the 
the'city of Aonjuioli*, "« 
HAcond dty of Autrvurt, n _ 
Uie'honni of It) o^lock, A. « 

'o'clock 1». M. for Uie purpo.e o 
lug, from »a»OM»t, the 

'sixteen Directorifor the 
uolU, »pd nine ID

Fre4«rU)k-town.
w»« '

Uen. ^«»"   -- '  :  - .
ider more than 50 veuel. lo

with flour, wine, and warlike an
piiion, which were mtended fo,
Uroy besieging Glogare.

Out advanced post* reach hsli

ha* been 
wSe'd governor of Bre.l.u. 

The ere»te*t order prevail* u 
tl ty The inhabitant* appear, i 
Liiipleaied, and even indignai 
fhe disposition* relative to the L, 

Mtro ; which ar* attributed t. 
Krai Sch»rnhor»t, who i* th' 
, be *n anarchUte jacobin. 
^» wounded at the battle .of

The Prussian Princette*, wh 
rnired in great haste from Bel 
 Uke refuge at Bre»l«u, havcdc 
[Td from the latter city to take i
briber. . ' ' 

The Duke of Bat*»IK> repan 
.Dresden, where he will r. 
(Count de K»t«, the Minuter
Denmark.

, Her Majeaty the Empre** < 
knd Regent, has received th 
lowing account of the aituat 
[he army on -the 4th, in the

The Armistice wa* *igned 
Kh, at 2 o'clock P. M. Th< 
les are herewith annexed. 
His Majesty the Emperor • 

A the 5th at day break for Le 
It is believed that during the 
ftice his Majesty will remain 

.he time at Glogan; and the 
ist part at Dresden, in order 
ictrer his state*. Glogan 
risiooed for one year.

ARMISTICE. 
This 4th of June (23d ol 

plenipotentiaries appoin 
belligerent power* ; the 

i Vicence, &c. being provid 
all power* from hi* highn 
Prince of Neufchatel, Vice.-" 
»le, Mjj.-Gcn. of the army. 

The Count of Schouvalof? 
tn. aid-de-camp general of 

y the emperor of all the I 
M. De Kliest Lu Gen 

ervice of hi* majesty the 
nis, provided with full 
i his excellency genera 

' Birclsy de fo\*yt ge 
ef of the combined armi< 
After having exchanged t 

owers at Gebersdorff, the 
i (30th May) and  igncc 

 asion of arms for. SO hou 
! "*et at the village of I 

«utralised for that purp 
i the advanced post* o 

eclive armie*, ih order t 
>t the negotiations of an a 

i to suspend ho*t(l 
»ecn all ihe/bejligerent t 

they m*y b
6«ed to the following arti 

Art. 1. Hostilities shall < 
1 *U points at the notific 

! present armistice. 
Th* armistice shall 

he 8th July, (SOih Jut
  tad six day* furthc 

it at it* expiration, 
Hostilities, ther^cfon 

Q aoew, until six days 
enunciation of the arm 

1 'eipctAive head-quartei
*  The line of demark 

' the belligerent arnti 
'mined at follows :

-The line of 
Ol> of the combined iifi 

frontiers of Bohemia 
[rough Ditttr*b»ch, PI 

  shall follow the 
;" Rudelttadt, from th. 

n, StriegM, (91! 
at f»r

j«xin, ibe .Oder pa< 
, Oatitchl'n «nd A
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